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THESl;S CONTgIBUTION TO KNOWLEDGE 
The contribution o~ this investigation can be summarized as 
follows 
(1) The bi-substrateactive-site death regeneration model, developed 
by Dold, Ekama and Maraj.s (1980), to describe the aerobic 
activated sludge process,was extended to provide a reliable 
description of the behaviour Of the nitrification-denitrification 
single sludge activated sludge process under constant, cyclic or 
unsteady conditions of flow and load. The extended model applies 
to series reactor systems containing aerated and non-aerated 
reactors and to single reactor systems having alternating aerated 
ana, non-aerated periods. '.l'he extension d,escribing the behaviour 
in the anoxic state required no change in the basic equations 
descriping the aerobic state. The numerical values of the kinetic 
constants in the anoxic state equations were found to be the same 
as those in the aerobic state equations, except for one: The value 
of the utilization rate constant tor slowly biodegradable material 
in an anoxic environment is a fraction of approximately 0,38 of 
the value of this constant in an aerobic environment. Nitrifi-
cation is affected in so far that growth of nitrifiers ta,kes place 
in an aerobic environment, wpereas deatn. of nit:r;-ifiers takes place 
in both aerobic and anoxic epvironments. 
(2) The existing empirical denitrification models (valid for constant 
flow and load conditions) could be deduced from the solutions 
of the basic equations. The empirical denitrification rate 
constants could be interpreted in terms of the expressions for 
utilization of easily and slowly biodegradable organic substrates 
in an anoxic;: environment. T.hese constants were shown to have 
no fundamental kinetic significance; they are only apparent 
consta,nts, the result of kinetic reactions which, fortuitously, 
show little variation under normal operational conditions. 
(3) It was established that some o~ the basic kinetic constants 
that deterrn.ine the/rates ot: nitrii:'ication and denitrit:icati,Qn 
in a single sludge activated sludge process depend upon the 
influent sewage source and should be determined experimentally 
for each waste flow. The constant particularly dependent on 
the waste flow source is the maximum specific growth rate of 
nitrifiers; the utilization rate constant for slowly biode~ 
gradab1e material is also affected but to a lesser degree. 
To establish the value of these two constants experimentally, 
a convenient set up is the single reactor completely mixed 
activated sludge process in which the mixed liquor is submit-
ted to alternating anoxic and aerobic periods. 
(4) The alkalinity changes the influent undergoes.as it passes 
through the activated sludge process, due to nitrification, 
denitrification, ammonifi.::::ation and de-ii1llll\onification, can 
readily be incorporat~d in the general model. These alkalinity 
changes can be predicted so accurately that changes in alka-
linity of the mixed liquor in a single reactor alternating 
anoxic and aerobic system can be used as sensitive parameters 
to determine the rates of nitrification and denitrification. 
Also it was shown theoretically that, when the mixed liquor 
-1 . alkalinity drops below 35 mgcac03.~ ,the pH will become 
unstable. This is of particular importance in the design of 
processes for low alkalinity waste streams. 
(5) A design procedure was developed to optimize single sludge 
nitrification - denitrification systems, i.e. to maximize 
nitrogen removal in these systems. It was shown that for a 
particular sludge age and temperature, the extent of nitrifi-
cation or nitrification capacity is linearly related to ~~e 
influent TKN concentration, Nt1 , and the extent of denitrifica-
tion achievable or denitrification potential is proportional to 
the influent COD concentration, StiO The effluent nitrate 
concentration depends upon the relative magnitudes of the 
nitri;Ucation capacity and the denitl;'i;Eication E>otential and 
hence on the Nti/S ti ra.tio. Depending on this ra tic three 
different situations may arise : 
in this case complete nitrate removal 
is possible by having a series reactor system with anoxic 
reactors before and after the main aerated reactor (i.e. by 
having a pre- and a post-denitrification reactor) . 
(2) Medium N ,1St, ratio 
t1. 1. • 
in this case complete nitrate 
removal is not possible; maximum nitrate removal is obtained 
in a system with both pre- and post-denitrification reactors. 
(3) High NtilSti ratio : in this case complete nitrate removal 
is not possible; maximum nitrate removal is obtained in a 
pre-denitrification system. 
Expressions were developed to optimize the operational para-
meters (reactor configuration, sludge age, recycle ratio) for 
maximum nitrogen removal as a function of the sewage character-
istics and kinetic constants. Sewage characteristics (besides 
the Nt' /S , ratio) that influence markedly the optimal values 
1. t1. 
of the operational parameters are the composition of the influent 
COD and the temperature. Kinetic constants that have a marked 
influence are the maximum specific growth rate of nitrifiers 
and the utilization rate constant of slowly biodegradable 
material in an anoxic environment. 
From the work presented in this thesis it would appear that 
a design method is now available for single sludge nitrifi-
cation-denitrification systems that allows a rational selection 
of the operational parameters to affect maximum nitrogen 
removal for any waste flow with specified values for sewage 
characteristics and kinetic constants. 
i 
SYNOPSIS 
The objectives of this investigation were (l) to develop a 
general model for nitrification and denitrification kinetics in single 
sludge activated sludge systems and (2) to develop a design procedure 
for maximum ni trogen removal from' waste flows treated in these systems. 
Empirical models for denitrification in the single sludge 
activated sludge process have all been based on observed behaviour in 
batch or continuous flow reactors. Marais and several co-workers 
conducted a particularly intensive investigation into the denitrifi-
cation behaviour in single sludge systems by using anoxic plug flow 
reactOrs under constant flow and load conditions. From their observa-
tions they concluded that the denitrification rate is (1) constant wi th 
time (2) independent of the nitrate concentration (3) apparently 
proportional to the active sludge concentration and (4) independent of 
sludge age for sludge ages between 10 and 20 days. However, the 
observed qenitrification rate constants depended upon the position of 
the anoxic reactor. In a predeni trification reactor (an anoxic reactor 
receiving the influent flow) two rates were identified: A short primary 
phase with a high rate of denitrification and a secondary phase with a 
lower rate of denitrification, which continued for the balance of the 
time in the reactor. ,The extent of denitrification due to the high 
rate of denitrification was found to be proportional to the influent COD 
concentration. In a post-denitrification reactor (an anoxic reactor 
receiving nitrified mixed liquor from a preceding aerobic reactor) a 
single phase was observed, with a denitrification rate lower than in 
the secondary phase of t.lle predeni trification reactor. Marais and his 
co-workers proposed the following empirical equation for the system 
nitrate removal in a single sludge system with a pre- and a post-











system nitrate removal (mg N03-N.~ ) 
-1 = influent COD concentration (mg COD.l ) 
= denitrification rate constants in a pre- and post-
d 't' f' , t' 1 ( X-lh- l ) enJ. rJ. J.catJ.on reactor respec J.ve y mg N0
3
-N.mg a 
= nominal retention times in a pre- and post-
denitrification reactor respectively (h) 
duration of the primary phase (h) 
= active sludge concentration (mg VSS.t- l ) 
-1 = proportionality constant (mg N0
3
_mg COD ) 
ii 
This equation was found to model nitrate removal very well but no clear 
link with the basic kinetics of the activated sludge process was 
apparent. In order to enquire if such a link could be established, 
the hypothesis was made that the behaviour of heterotrophic organisms 
in an anoxic environment is nqt qualitatively 'different from that in an 
aerobic environment. This hypothesis did not seem to be unreasonable 
because the metabolic pathway of degradation of organic material in an 
anoxic environment is not fundamentally different from that in an' anoxic 
environment and is mediated by the same micro-organisms. A first step 
to verify the validity of this hypothesis was to simulate the deoxygenation 
behaviour in aerobic plug flow reactors using the general model for the 
aerobic activated sludge process presented by Dold , Ekama and Marais (1980). 
The simulated deoxygenation behaviour in aerobic plug flow reactors 'vas 
remarkably similar to the observed denitrification behaviour in anoxic 
,plug flow reactors. It was accepted therefore, that the aerobic model 
of nold et at forme'd a basis for describing deni trification behaviour. 
A·quantitative correspondence between simulated and experi-
mentally observed denitrification behaviour in anoxic plug flow reactors 
under constant flow and load conditions was optained by changing the 
numerical value of one of .the kinetic constants 'proposed by Dold et at 
for the aerobic activated sludge process and making some secondary 
changes required to incorporate other characteristics of anoxic reactors, 
namely, that nitrate instead of oxygen acts as an electron-acceptor and 
that in these reactors no nitrification takes place. 
iii 
By t1:1is approach it ':las possible to interpret the empirical 
constants a, K2 and K3 ,in terms of a general kinetic theory for single 
sludge ni trification-deni trification activated sludge processes. The 
empirical constant a is proportional to the concentration of easily 
biodegradable influent COD; the constants K2 and K3 are associated 
with the constant of substrate utilization of slowly biodegradable 
material. The model thus constructed and calibrated was successfully 
applied to simulate the behaviour of nitrification and denitrification 
in all the processes investigated. These included series reactor systems, 
bot~ under constant and under cyclic flow and load conditions, and single 
reactor systems in ~lhich the mixed liquor was placed alternativelv in an 
anoxic and in an aerobic environment. 
In the course of the investigation it became apparent that 
the influent sewage characteristics had a dual influence on the nitri-
fication and denitrification behaviour: 
(i) 
(ii) 
the concentration and composition of the influent TKN 
and COD influenced thE~ extent of nitrification and 
denitrification respectively. 
some kinetic constants assumed different values for 
different sewage sources. 
The kinetic constants that seemed to be affected most severely by the 
characteristics of the influent were the maximum specific growth rate if 
of ni trifiers and the utilization rate constant for slowly biodegradable 
material. Because the exact nature of the sewage characteristics that 
caused the variability of the kinetic constants could not be established, 
.the need arose to develop a system that would allow accurate, reliable 
and· rapid experimental assessment of these constants and hence, of the 
nitrification and denitrification behaviour in anoxic/aerobic activated 
sludge systems. The system that proved to comply to a maximum degree 
with these requirements was the single reactor completely mixed 
activated sludge process, operated under constant flow and load 
condi tions , in which the mixed liquor was submi t ted to al terna ting 
periods of anoxic and aerobic environments. An additional advantage 
of this system was that it was found to be possible to calculate 
approximated values of the kinetic constants for nitrification and 
denitrification from observed nitrate concentration-retention time profiles 
iv 
manually,without the aid of computer simulations. 
Using the single reactor system with alternating anoxic and 
aerobic periods, it was possible to show that changes in the mixed liquor 
alkalinity also could be interpreted in terms of the general model. 
Excellent correlation between predicted and observed alkalinities were 
obtained by assuming that the alkalinity of the mixed liquor was 
affected by nitrification, denitrification, ammonification and de-
ammonification and that .the effects of these reactions on alkalinity 
were in conformity with the theoretical stoichiometry. Hence alkalinity-
time profiles in the single reactor system could also be used for 
calculations of the kinetic constants of nitrification and denitrification. 
~'lliereas the general model describes the kinetic behaviour 
of any single sludge nitrification denitrification process, it does 
not provide information concerning the optimal values of operational 
parameters to affect maximum nitrogen removal in a particular design 
si tuation. For the purpose of maximization of nitrogen removal an 
optimi.zation procedure was developed that allows a rational selection 
of all the operational parameters (recycle ratios, sludge age, size and 
division of the anoxic sludge mass fraction) for specified values of 
relevant sewage characteristics and kinetic constants. The optimal 
design procedure was developed for constant flow and load conditions. 
However, from simulations using the general model, it would appear that 
the optimal solution for constant flow and load conditions is also 
near optimal for cyclic flaw and load conditions. 
The basic considerations on which the optimization procedure 
is based are: 
(i) Nitrification must be efficient (>95 per cent) 
(ii) Denitrification must be complete or maximum. 
(i) Nitrification. 
Nitrifiers are obligate aerobes, i.e. growth of nitrifiers and nitri-
fication takes place in an aerobic environment only. Death of 
nitrifiers, however, takes place in both aerobic and anoxic environments. 
Hence, in order to maintain a concentration of nitrifiers sufficiently 
high for efficient nitrification, there is a minimum aerobic sludge mass 
v 
fraction. From a theoretical analysis this minimum aerobic sludge mass 
fraction was found to depend on several factors: (1) the required 
nitrification efficiency (i.e. the maximum allowable effluent ammonia 
concentration), (2) the maximum specific growth rate of ni trifiers, 
(3) the mixed liquor temperature, and (4) the operational sludge age. 
Also,from experimental observations (Arkley and Marais, 1981), 
if the aerobic sludge mass fraction decreases below 50 per cent of the 
total sludge mass there is a rapid deterioration of sludge settling 
characteristics. Hence, in practical nitrification-denitrification 
systems the minimum aerobic sludge mass fraction is constrained by 
the requirements for efficient nitrification and sludge settleability. 
(ii) Denitrification. 
The minimum aerobic sludge mass fraction required for efficient 
nitrification and sludge settleability sets a maximum to the anoxic 
sludge mass fraction that can be in an anoxic environment. The extent 
of denitrification was formulated in terms of Eq (i) and depends upon the 
following factors: (1) the influent biodegradable COD concentration 
and ~~e magnitude of the easily biodegradable fraction, (2) the mixed 
liquor temperature, (3) the operational sludge age, (4) the utilization 
rate constant for slowly biodegradable material, and (5) the magnitude 
of the anoxic sludge mass fraction and the division of this fraction 
over the pre- and post-denitrification reactor. 
In the development of the optimization procedure it became 
apparent that there are,.::two factors that most strongly influence the 
optimal values of the operational parameters: the maximum specific 
growth rate of nitri·fiers and the influent TKN/COD ratio. In broad 
outline the maximum specific growth rate of nitrifiers determines the 
anoxic sludge mass fraction and the sludge age. The influent TKN/COD 
ratio governs the process configuration: at low influent TKN/COD 
ratios complete nitrate removal is possible,using an appropriate system 
,'lith pre- and post-deni trification reactors. At high influent TKN/COD 
ratios nitrate removal is incomplete and the optimal configuration is a 
pre-deni trification system. 
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" bp " .. slowly biodegradable material 
" bs " " easily biodegradable material 
" t .. " total COD 
" u " " unbiodegradable soluble material 
safety factor for efficient nitrification 
temperature (OC) 
total reactor volume (t) 
anoxic reactor volume (t) 
. -1 
general symbol indicating sludge concentration (mg VSS.t ) 
index a refers to active sludge 
.. ao .. " active sludge (initial) 
" at .. " active sludge (after time t) 
" e " " endogenous residue 
" i " " inert material 
" ii It .. inert influent material 
.. n " " nitrifiers 
" s " " stored material 
" v II II volatile solids 
general symbol indicating yield coefficient 
index h 
-1 
refers to yield of active sludge (mg VSS.mg 100 ) 
... -1 
yield of nitrosomonas (mg VSS.mg N ) II II II n 
" ni II " yield o~ nitrobacter (mg VSS.mg N-
l , 
proportionality constant between extent of high rate 
nitrate removal and i~tlUent biodegradable COD concentra-
tion (mg N0
3
-N.mg COD ) 
f Cl-PY
h












reactor nitrate removal in an anoxic reactor (mg N.~ ) 
system nitrate removal in an anoxic reactor (mg N.~-l) 
,7' 
ratio of substrate utilization constants for slowly 
biodeqradable material in an anoxic and in an aerobic 
envir;nment, Kl /K 
mp mp 
temperature dependency coefficient (simplified Arrhenius 
equation) 
specific grrn"th rate of ni trifiers (d- l ) 
maximum specific qrrn"th rate of ni trifiers (d-
l
) 
apparent maximum specific_rrowth rate of nitrifiers in 
anoxic/aerobic systems (d ) 
additional subscript e refers to effluent concentration 
II II i II II influent concentration 
II II T II II temperature ( °C) 
II II 1 II II pre-denitrification 
II II 3 II II post-denitrification 
CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
Single sludge nitrification-denitrification processes were 
introduced in South Africa through the work of Barnard (1973). He 
combined the Ludzack-Ettinger process (Ludzack and Ettinger, 1962) 
with that of Wuhrmanri (Wuhrmann, 1956) and introduced a system of 
controlled recycles to give what is nqw known as the Bardenpho process. 
TI1e Bardenpho configuration has found wide application in South Africa 
particularly in its extension to remove phosphorus by a biological 
excess mechanism, called the Phoredox system (Barnard,1975). 
1.1 
With regard to design of these systems a major difficulty in 
application has been the lack of a consistent kinetic model to describe 
the complex systems of reactions that take place in the process. 
Difficulties in developing such a model are indeed formidable: the 
system consists of a series of reactors, some of which are aerated and 
some unaerated; energy (COD, BOD) is removed in both aerated and 
unaerated reactors; efficient nitrification by obligate autotrophic 
organisms must be. ensured in an environment that is alternately aerobic 
and anoxic; nitrate removal can take place only in unaerated reactors 
and the rate of nitrate removal differs ,depending on G~e position of 
the reactor in the series. 
Design information for these systems was obtained from 
laboratory and pilot scale studies, either on the specific waste flow 
or by empirical extension of the available data to the waste flow under 
consideration. 
The first attempt at developing a theory to describe 
denitrification kinetics was limited by formulating denitrification as 




6N/~t denitrification rate (mg N.l-~-l) 
x = volatile suspended solidn concentration (mg vss.l- l ) 
v 
K denitrification rate constant (mg N.mg VSS-1h- l ) 
Values of K were obtained from batch tests and from completely mixed 
anoxic reactors in series reactor systems. One difficulty observed 
was that widely different values for K were obtained for different 
operational conditions. Hence this approach could only be used reliably 
if the operational conditions of the system to be designed conformed 
closely to those of the system on which the K value was determined. 
There was no apparent link between the empirical constant K and the 
activated sludge kinetic theory then extant. 
In 1971 Marais and his group initiated a \"ide ranging enquiry 
into activated sludge kinetics. By c,ombining and extending the models 
of McKinney (1962) and of Lawrence and McCarty (1970) they developed a 
consistent kinetic theory which described very well the behaviour of 
the aerobic activated sludge process under constant flow and load 
conditions. They also investigated the Bardenpho system, replacing 
completely mixed reactors by plug flow reactors and found that Eq (1.1) 
should be reformulated in terms of concentration of active sludae, X , 
~ a 
instead of volatile sludge, X , i.e. : 
v 
fjN/fjt K'X • 
a 
The concentration of active sludge was estimated by means of the 
(1.2) 
formulation developed for aerobic systems. In the reformulated expression 
(Eq (1.2) ) the observed K' values depended upon the position of the 
anoxic reactor. In a predenitrification reactor (i.e. an anoxic reactor 
receiving the influent flow) there were two denitrification phases: a 
primary phase, lasting for a short period during which a high 
denitrification rate was observed, followed by a secondary phase with a 
lower rate. In a post-denitrification reactor (i.e. a reactor receiving 
mixed liquor from an aerobic reactor) a single denitrification phase with 
constant rate was observed. All the phases, when formulated in terms 
of Eq (1.2) gave respective denitrification rate constants, K', that 
remain constant over the sludge age range 10 to 20 days and that are 
dependent only on temperature. These experimental observations 
allowed the follrnying formulation for t~e nitrate removal in a process 
with both a pre- and a post-denitrification reactor: 
1.3 
Au = K I V R I + v X (R -R ') + K X R Ui"ls l-'a" -'-2 a 1 3 a 3 (1. 3) 
where 
. -1 
system nitrate removal (mg N.~ ) 
R I duration of the primary phase (nominal) (h) 
nominal retention time in the predenitrification reactor (h) 
nominal retention time in the post-deni trifica tion reactor (h) 
denitrification rate constant during the primary phase in 
-1 -1 
a predenitrification reactor (mg N.mg X .h ) a 
denitrification rate constant during the secondary phase in 
a predenitrification reactor (mg N.mg X - 1) a 
denitrification rate constant in a post-denitrification 
reactor (mg N.mg X 1) 
a 
The difficulty with this formulation 1yaS that it was necessary to 
evaluate R' • However I Marais and his co-workers established that the 
mass concentration of nitrate removed in the primary phase was pro-
portional to the influent COD concentration. Consequently R' could 





proportionality constant (mg N.mg COD- l ) 
influent COD concentration (mg COD.i- l ) . 
(1. -1) 
This formulation was successfully applied to describe nitrate removal 
in completely mixed reactors. However Marais and his co-workers 
\ 
could not establish a link between their empirical expression (Eq (1.4) ) 
and activated sludge theory. 
While ~ursuing the experimental investigation into anoxic! 
aerobic systems work '\Tas undertaken to further deve lop the aerobic 
model so as to describe the behaviour under cyclically varying flow and 
load conditions. In order to achieve this objective it was found 
necessary to reconsider the basis for the existing theory of the 
aerobic activated sludge process. The final conceptional basis on 
which the general model was developed can be summarized as follows 
(Dold , Ekama and Marais, 1980): 
1. The influent biodegradable material in municipal waste flows 
consists of tvvo fractions: (a) an easily biodegradable, soluble 
fraction that is directly and rapidly metabolized, and (b) a 
slowly biodegradable particulate fraction that requires adsorption 
onto the sludge and extracellular hydrolysis prior to absorption 
and metabolism. The rate of utilization of easily biodegradable 
mat,erial is described by the Monod Equation (r·lonod, 1950). The 
i.4 
rate of utilization of slowly biodegradable material is determined 
by the rate of hydrolysis. As hydrolysis occurs at the surface of 
the active organisms, the rate of hydrolysis and hence of utilization 
of slowly biodegradable material is formulated in terms of the 
active site theory of Levenspiel (1972). 
2. The classical synthesis-endogenous respiration approach is 
inadequate to desc~ibe the behaviour of the organisms and needs 
to be replaced by a death-regeneration approach. 
3. With regard to nitrification, ammonification and deammonification 
need to be added to the classical theory of Dmvning (Downing, 
Painter and Knowles, 1964). 
Using the general model, it was found possible to describe 
the behaviour of the aerobic activated sludge prOcess over a wide range 
of process configurations, sludge ages and temperatures. 
In anoxic activated sludge reactors nitrate (or nitrite) 
replaces oxygen as electron acceptor, for the oxidation of biodegradable 
materiaL Both reactions are mediated by the same heterotrophic 
1.5 
organisms and the degradation reaction of biodegradable material, using 
either nitrate or oxygen as an electron acceptor, follows very similar 
nat..tl\'1ays. This raised the possibility that perhaps substrate oxidation 
Ln an anoxic environment and the associated denitrification reaction in 
single sludge processes could be integrated into the aerobic theorx; 
t..his investigation jescribes endeavours to'.'lards attaining this objective. 
In Chapter 3 the aerobic theory is thoroughly reviewed as 
this theory forms the basis for the extension to denitrification. In 
Chapter 4 it will be shown that denitrification can be readily 
incorporated in Lhe existing aerobic theory to establish a comprehensive 
model that all~'1s an accurate description of the single sludge 
nitrification-denitrification activated sludge process. Experimental 
data is presented to test the theory over a wide range of operational 
conditions (influent flow and load patterns, sludge ages, temperatures) I 
reactor configurations (pre- and post-denitrification systems, completely 
mixed and plug flow reactors) and operational modes (continuously anoxic 
reactors, alternating anoxic and aerobic periods) in a reactor. Also, 
in Chapter 4, it will be shown that the empirical equations for nitrate 
removal (Eqs (1.3 and 1.4) ) can be reformulated and that the empirical 
constants a, Kl , K2 and K3 can be interpreted in terms of the fractional 
composition of the influent COD and of the basic kinetic constants 
defining the utilization rates of easily and slowly biodegradable 
substrates. A convenient experimental method to determine the 
fractional composition of the influent COD and the relevant kinetic 
constants is presented. 
The general model that was developed describes the behaviour of 
anoxic/aerobic activated sludge processes for specified values of the 
operational parameters (sludge age, volumes of anoxic and aerobic reactors, 
recycle flo;'1s). It does not ,. ho'.'1ever, provide information on the optimal 
values of these operational parameters for maximum nitrogen removal. For 
this purpose an optimization procedure was developed which is described in 
Chapter 5. The basic considerations for optimization of nitrogen 
removal are: 
(1) Nitrification must be efficient. 
(2) Denitrification must be maximum and, if possible, complete. 
Expressions are derived to calculate the optimal values for the opera-
tional parameters as a function of the relevant sewage characteristics 
and kinetic constants. The optimization procedure allows a rational 
selection of the operational parameters to be made for influents with 
any specified characteristics,to give maximum nitrate removal by 




NITROGEN REMOVAL FROM \vASTE~vATER - A LITERATURE REVIEil 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Practical procedures of nitrogen removal fr'om waste streams 
have received general attention only recently. However, a significant 
amount of research work has been carried out over the past two decades 
into the various methods and processes by means of which nitrogen can 
be removed. Different methods of nitrogen removal have been proposed 
and investigated. These can be divided into two groups: Non-biological 
and biological. Non-biological methods include chemical, (breakpoint 
chlorination: Pressly,' Bishop, Pinto and Cassel, 1973) physical chemical 
(ammonia ion exchange: EPA, 1975) and physical processes (ammonia 
stripping with air: Slechta and Culp, 1976). 
discussed further. 
These methods will not be 
The great majority of the research efforts has been 
concerned with biological nitrogen removal, by the sequential processes 
of nitrification and denitrification. . There seems to be a general 
agreement that biologically mediated nitrogen removal is the most 
reliable and econonical of all the alternatives that are technically 
feasible. The two aspects of biologically mediated nitrogen removal -
nitrification and denitrification - will be reviewed in Sections 2 and 
3 respectively. 
2. NITRIFICATION 
2.1 Stoichiometry of nitrification 
There is general agreement on the basic mechanism of the 
nitrification reaction •. +t is the !biologically mediated oxidation of 
ammonia ions to nitrate ions in an aqueous environment. The ni trifi-
cation reaction takes place in two steps: Ammonia is oxidized to 
nitrite and nitrite is oxidized to nitrate. Many types of bacteria 
(both autotrophic and heterotrophic) have been shown to be capable of 
mediating to some degree one or the other of the two oxidation steps 
2.2 
(Painter 1970) but nitrification in wastewater treatment is mediated 
almost exclusively by autotrophic bacteria belonging to the Nitrobac-
teraceae family; species of the Nitrosoroonas generum mediate the 
oxidation of ammonia to nitrite and species of the Nitrobacter generum 
oxidize the nitrite ions to nitrate ions. 
Autotrophic nitrifying organisms derive all their energy 
requirements for cellular metabolism (i.e. growth and maintenance) 
from the free energy released by the oxidation of the inorganic subs-
trates ammonia and nitrite. The bacteria are specific in their energy 
source: Nitrosomonas can use only ammonia and Nitrobacter only nitrite 
as energy source. The redox reactions of oxidation of ammonia and 
nitrite respectively may be expressed as: 
+ - . + 
NH4 + 1,5 02 -+ N02 + H20 + 2H (2.1) 
and 
- -
N02 + 0,5 02 -+ N03 (2.2) 
The free energies released by the oxidations have been estimated at 
about 69 kcal mol- l for ammonia to nitrite and about 18 kcal mol- l 
for nitrite to nitrate respectively (EPA, 1975). Part of the energy 
released on oxidation of ammonia to nitrite is, used for synthesis of 
Nitrosomonas (growth) during which some of the ammoniacal nitrogen 
is assimilated into bacterial protoplasm, using cO2 as the carbon source; 
the remainder is lost as heat. Haug and McCarty (1971) accepted a 
structural formula of C5H707N for Nitrosomonas protoplasm and assumed 
the following synthesis reaction : 
(2.3) 
When growth of Nitrosomonas occurs, ammonia is used both as an energy 
source (Eq 2.1) and as a material source (Eq 2.3) . The proportion 
of ammonia oxidized to ammonia utilized can be calculated from the 
yield coefficient for Nitrosomonas. (The increase in mass of 
Nitrosomonas per unit mass of ammonia utilized.) Table 2.1 shows 
reported values for the yield coefficient for Nitrosomonas. Accept-
+ -1 
ing the maximum reported value, Yn = 0,15 mg Nitrosomonas.mg NH 4-N I 
a reaction equation incorporating both oxidation of ammonia to 
2.3 
Table 2.1 Experimental ce U grOUJth yie ld coefficients for 
Nitr6som6nas and Nitrobacter. 
r-----.------.-----.. ----'---~--------'-, ,------"----., 
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Baas-Becking and Paules 
(1927) 






Marais and Ekama (1976) 
Lees and Simpson (1957) 





Gould and Lees (1960) 
0,05 Knowles, Downing and Barrett 
(1965) 
0,03 Loveless and Painter (1968) 
0,13 Skinner and Walker (1961) 
0,15 Sutton, Yank, Monaghan and 
Murphy (1979) 
, 
0,15 !Haug and McCarty (1971) ,I, 
i 
0,02 IBoon and Landelot (1962) 
0,02 Downing, Painter and 
Knowles (1964) 
0,02 Haug and McCarty (1971) 
nitrite and maximum synthesis of Nitrosomonas can be derived by 
balancing Eqs (2.1 and 2.3): 
From Eq (~.4) 55 moles of NH~ utilized generate 54 moles N0
2
; 1 mole 





can be made by calculating the yield coefficient from it: 
+ 






N = 113 g Nitrosomonas 
+ -1 
= 0,15 mg Nitrosomonas.mg NH
4
-N ). Thus even for the 
assumed maximum value of the yield coefficient a fraction of 54/55 
per cent of the utilized ammonia is oxidized and only 2 per cent is 
synthesized. In actuality the ratio (ammonia oxidized/ammonia 
98 
utilized) may even be closer to unity because (1) the yield coefficient 
+ -1 
is likely to be smaller than 0,,15 mg NLtrosomonas.mg NH
4
-N (see 
Table 2.1) and (2) due to death of Nitrosomonas a certain fraction 
of the synthesized ammonia can possibly be reutilized. 
Accepting Eq (2.4) as the reaction equation fo~ maximum 
growth and Eq (2.1) the reaction equation for minimum growth of 
Nitrosomonas (i.e. no growth at all) the minimum and maximum oxygen 
requirement for utilization of ammonia can be calculated. From 
Eq (2.1) the maximum oxygen requirement is 1,5 moles 02 per mole 
+ + -1 
NH4 utilized i.e. 3,43 mg O.mg NH
4
-N Taking maximum synthesis 
+ into account one has (Eq 2.4) 76 moles 02 for 55 moles NH4 or 3,16 
-1 
mg O.mg NH3-N • 
From Eqs (2.1 or 2.4) nitrification affects the 
2.4 
alkalini ty. From Eq (2.1) two protons are released in the oxidation 
of ammonia to nitrite, i.e. the decrease of alkalinity is calculated 





From Eq (2.4) the alkalinity effect is 109 moles H+ per 55 moles of 
+ -1 
NH4 or 7,08 mg cac03 ·mg NH 3-N 
In table 2.2 are listed the values of the oxygen require-
ment for oxidation of ammonia to ni tri te. and the associated alkalinity 
effect for synthesis of Nitrosomonas (Le. calculated on the basis of 
Eq(2.4).), and, when considering only oxidation and no synthesis (Le. 
calculated on the basis of Eq (2.1) ). These conditions give the 
extreme values, i.e. the maximum and minimum for oxygen requirement 
and alkalinity decrease due to oxidation of ammonia to nitrite 
respecti ve 1y • 
Considering Nitrobacter and assuming the same structural 
formula as for Nitrosomonas a similar analysis as above gives a 
reaction equation for oxidation of nitrite and synthesis of Nitrobacter. 
From Table 2.1 the yield coefficient for Nitrobacter is probably less 
-1 than the maximum reported value, Y . = 0,07 mg Nitrobacter.mg N02-N • nl. 
Taking this value as a maximum a reaction equation incorporating both 
oxidation of nitrite to nitrate and synthesis of Nitrobacter is 
obtained by balancing Eqs (2.2 and 2.3): 
(2.5) 
It is now possible to calculate the maximum and minimum 
values for oxygen requirement for oxidation of nitrite to nitrate and 
Table 2.2 Maxima and minima of oxygen requirement and alkalinity 
effect for oxidation of ammonia to nitrite3 of nitrate to nitrite 
and of ammonia to nitrate. a~aximum values of Y = 03 15 mg VSS. 
+ -1 n 




I, 0 requirement I 
I (mg O.mg N ) 
Alkalinity effect 
-1 





! -1 I 
~ ______ .~. __ ._~~~ __ Max __ -+-_Min ~ 
I 3,16 I 7,14 7,08 I 



















the associated alkalinity change respectively. In Table 2.2 the 
maximum and minimum values for the oxygen requirement for oxidation of 
nitrite to nitrate and the associated alkalinity effect respectively 
are listed. Also indicated are the theoretical maxima and minima 
for the overall process of oxidation of ammonia to nitrate by the 
joint effect of the two organisms. 
In Table 2.3 experimental values of the oxygen requirement 
for nitrification are listed. It may be noted that the reported 
values tend to be equal or near to the theoretical maximum or 
minimum values. However the difference between these extremes is 
small. 
In Table 2.4 reported experimental values of alkalinity 
decrease due to nitrification are shown. The observed alkalinity 
changes in wastewater treatment plants in general are significantly 
smaller than the minimum of 7,08 mg caC0
3
.mg NH 3N-
l (Table 2.2). Scearce, 
Benninger, Weber ahd Sherrard (1980) found the explanation for this 
phenomenon: in domestic wastewaters a significant fraction of the 
Table 2.3 Experimental o~gen pequipements fop oxidation of ammonia 
to nitpate. 
* ** *** °n1 ° ant Reference n2 
3,43 1,14 4,57 Ekama and Marais (1978) 
3,43 1,14 4,57 Bonazzi (1923) 
3,22 I,ll 4,33 Montgomery and Borne (1966) 
3,22 I,ll 4,33 Wezernak (1967) 
* ° = oxygen required for oxidation of ammonia to nitrite n I -(mg02· mgN ) 
** ° = oxygen required for oxidation of nitrite to nitrate n 1 -
(mg02.mg~ ) 
*** ant = oxygen required for oxidation of ammonia to nitrate 1 -
(mg02· mgN ) 
Table 2. 4 E~pimental values showing dec:pease of alkalinity 
(as mg CaC0 3 ) pep mg of nitpified TKN. 
Reference 
6,3 - 7,4 Osborn (1965) 
7,3 Haug and McCarty (1971) 
6,4 Mu1barger (1971) 
6,0 Horskotte, Niles, Parker and 
Caldwell (1974) 
7,1 Newton and Wilson (1973) 
5,4 - 7,2 . Benninger and Sherrard (1978) 
6,2 - 6,5 Bishop and Farmer (1978) 
6,5 Gasser, Chen and Miele (1978) 
2.6 
influent TKN usually is present as organic nitrogen (R-NH ) and must be . 2 
hydrolyzed (ammonified) before Nitrosomonas can utilize it as a substrate. 
The ammonification reaction can be written as: 
(2.6) 
From Eq (2.6) the ammonification reaction consumes hydrogen ions, i.e. 
alkalinity is produced. Stoichiometrically the increase in alkalinity 
-1 is 3,57 mg cac0
3
,mg N hydrolyzed. If ammonification is taken into 
account, Scearce et al (1980) showed that good correspondence between 
theoretical and experimentally observed alkalinity changes during 
nitrification in activated sludge plants is obtained, 
From the above discussion it is apparent that the utiliza-
tion of ammonia and nitrate by Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter respectively 
is very closely approximated by considering only the oxidation steps 
(Eqs 2.land 2.2) i.e. the fraction of ammonia used for synthesis of the 
autotrophic cells is negligible compared to the fraction of ammonia or 
nitrite that is oxidized to affect this synthesis. 
2.2 Kinetics of Nitrification 
There appears to be general agreement in the literature that 
the growth of Nitrifiers can be described satisfactorily by the ~1onod 
equation (Monad, 1950): 
(2.7) 
and 
JlnT Jl .NI (N+K T) nmT n (2.8) 
where 
Xn = concentration of Nitrosomonas or Nitrobacter (mg VSS. -1) 
~nT = specific growth rate of nitrifiers (mg VSS.mg VSs-1 d- l ) 




= half saturation value (mg N.~-l) 
-1 
substr,ate concentration (mg N • .Q, of ammonia or nitrite) 
Index g refers to growth of nitrifiers. 
2.8 
Knowles, Downing and Barrett (1965) demonstrated experi-
mentally that the first oxidation step, i.e. the oxidation of the ammonia 
ion to, the nitrite ion by Nitrosomonas is the rate limiting step. In 
wastewater treatment nitrite is supplied solely by the oxidation of 
ammonia. Consequently the first oxidation step controls the 
nitrification process. The second oxidation step is so rapid that the 
intermediate product, nitrite, normally is not encountered in any signi-
ficant concentration in nitrifying wastewater treatment plants. For this 
reason, in considering the kinetics of nitrification, only the character-
istics of Nitrosomonas are of consequence. 
Concomitant with a rate of growth of Nitrosomonas there is 
an-associated rate of death. Equation (2.7) can be adapted readily to 
include the death rate, (d Xn/dt)d' of Nitrosomonas. The nett growth 






= specific death rate constant of Nitrosomonas (mg VSS.mg VSS-l.d- l ) 
Many research workers have reported experimentally observed values of 




Tables (2.5, 2.6 and 2.7) list 
reported experimental values of ,these constants using activated sludge 
systems for nitrification and sewage as a source for the ammonia 
substrate. The values of the constants show wide variation, the possible 
causes for this variation wi~l be discussed in the next section. For such 
a discussion to be of practical use it is necessary first to discuss in 
general the effect of each of the constants on the process behaviour. 
Table 2.5 RefOrted values for the maximum sJ;8aifia growth rate of 
















































Melamed, Sa1iternik and Wachs 
(1970) 
Wilson and Marais (1976) 
Downing, Painter and Knowles (1964 
Ekama and Marais (1978) 
Gujer and Jenkins (1974) 
Balakrishnan and Eckenfe1der(1969 
Gujer (1977) 
Lawrence and Brown (1973) 
Sutton et al (1979) 
Wuhnnann (1965 ) 
Gujer and Jenkins (1974) 
Lcehr et al (1973) 
Lijk1ema (1973) 
Poduska and Andrews (1974) 
* The data was obtained at different temperatures. 
For comparison a reference value at 20°C has been calculated 
based on the temperature dependency relation suggested by 
Downing et al (1964) : 
T-20 
llnmT = llnm20 (1,123) 
2.10 
Table 2.6 Reported vaZues for the death rate constant of Nitro8omonas 
in activa"ted s Zudge systems. 
(d ) 
Reference 
0,0 20 0,0 Downing Painter and Knowles (1964) 
~ 
0,0 15 0,0 Downing Painter and Knowles (1964) 
0,0 10 0,0 Gujer (1979) 
0,04 20 0,04 Ekama and Marais (1978) 
0,071 20 0,07 Lijklema (1973) 
0,12 29 0,09 Lijklema (1973) 
0,12 23 0,11 Poduska and Andrews (1974) 
* The data was obtained at different temperatures. 
For comparison a reference va~ue at 20°C has been calculated 
based on the temperature dependency relation suggested by Dold, 
Ekama and Marais (1980) : 
b (1029)T-20 
n20 ' 
Table 2.7 Repozoted values fozo the half satuzoatiori conaentzoation of 
ammonia, K , in the Monod equation fozo gr'OIJJth of n 
Nitzoosomonas in aatived sludge systems. 
T 
_1 























Poduska and Andrews (1974) 
Downing et al (1964) 
Downing et al (1964) 
Gujer (1977) 
Melamed, Sa1iternik and Wachs 
(1970) 
Ekama and Marais (1978) 




* The data was obtained at different temperatures. 
For comparison a reference value has been calculated based 
on .the temperature dependency relation suggested by Do1d, 
Ekama and Marais (1980) : 
K = 
nT 
(l, 123) T-20 
2.11 
2.12 
The influence of the kinetic constants IlnmT I bnT and KnT 
on the kinetics of nitrification and the effluent ammonia concentration 
can be evaluated by considering a single reactor completely mixed 
activated sludge system under steady state conditions (Fig 2.1) • 
Under steady state conditions there is a constant rate of abstraction 
and wastage. of sludge (wastage is; assumed to be from the reactor). 
With a waste flow q per day from a reactor with volume V the mass of 
daily wasted sludge is q.X , i.e. a fraction q/V of the total mass of n 
sludge V'Xn in the reactor. Hence the solids retention time, or sludge 
age, is given by R == 1/ (q/V) or q == VIR • A mass balance on X over s s n 
the reactor gives: 
V. (dX /dt) = V. (dX /dt) + V. (dX /dt)d + V{ax /dt) • n n 9 nnw (2.10) 
where indicA~g, d and w refer to growth, death and wastage of Nitrosomonas ' 
respectively. Under steady state conditions there is no change in 
the·concentration of Nitrosomonas with time: dX /dt = O. 
n 
Inserting 
Eq (2.9), in Eq (2.10): 
II X -b -X/R =0 
-firoT ·nnT·n s 




From Eq (2.12) it is evident that the effluent ammonia concen-
tration is influenced by each of the three kinetic constants of nitrif-
ication, IlnmT , bnT and KnT and by the sludge age of the system. 
It is 
of importance to note that the effluent ammonia concentration does 
not depend on the influent TKN concentration. 
From Eq (2.12) there is an increase in the effluent ammonia concentration, 
N ,with decreasing sludge age. 
a 
At the minimum sludge age for 
nitrification, R , the effluent ammonia concentration is equal to sm 
the influent concentration available for nitrification,Np _ The 
value of the minimum sludge age for nitrification can be calculated 
by substituting Np for Na in Eq (2.12) and solving for R sm 
q ) Xv ) St 
Q----jIIJ ,1--.,---.",( Q-q,} ) 5 t 
Fig 2.1:CompZeteZy mixed aativated sZudge proae8s under aonstant 
!Zow and Zoad aonditions. 
2.13 
(2.13)" 
For any R > R the effluent ammonia concentration can be s sm ..., 
plotted as a function of the sludge age for the different reported 
values of J.l.ntrfl" bnT and KnT • Taking 14'c as a reference temperature 
arid accepting as average experimental values J.l. 14 = 0,25 d-1 , 
. ·-1 -1 nm 
Kn14 = 0,5 mg NH3~N.l and bn14 = 0,034 d , the influence of the 
numerical values of these constants on the effluent ammonia concentration 
is shown in Figs 2.2<a, b and c) . 
Effect of the value of the maximum specific srowth rate of Nitrosomonas, 
)J. . 
. nmT. 
In Fig 2.2a the effluent ammonia concentration is shown plotted as 
. -1 
a function of the sludge age for J.l.nm14 = 0,35 and J.l.nm14 = 0,15 d 
2.l4 
-1 0- 1 with bn14 = 0,034 d and Kn14 = 0,5 mg NH3.N.~ for both. The two 
~nm14 values represent a very high and low experimental value 
respectively. From Fig 2.2a the minimum sludge age for nitrification 
is strongly affected by the ~nm14·value.· . For sludge ages much greater 
than the minimum there is very little difference between the two effluent 
ammonia concentrations. 
, 
Effect of the value of the half saturation concentration, KnT 
In Fig 2.2b the effluent ammonia concentration is shown plotted as a 
0- 1 
function of sludge age for Kn14 = 1,0 and Ko14 = a ,OS mg NH3-N.~ , 
. -1 -1 
keep~ng ~nm14 = a ,25d and bn14 = 0,034 d for both. Changes in 
the value of K do not affect the minimum sludge age of n~trification 
n 
but when nitrification takes place the effluent ammonia concentration 
increases proportionally with K , i.e. the higher K the higher the n n 
effluent ammonia concentration. However, even if K is as high as 
-1 n 
2. mg NH~-N.l the effluent ammonia concentration will still be less 
0-1 than 1 mgN.~ at long sludge ages. At R
s
>(1,25 to 1,5)Rsm,the effluent 
ammonia concentration stabilizes at a low value proportional to the 
Knvalue so that for efficient nitrification the operating sludge age 
should be at least (1,25 to 1,5)R • For such a sludge age the effluent sm 
ammonia concentration will be low, irrespective of the Kn value. 
Hence the exact numerical value ofK in general is not of practical n . 
significance. 
Effect of the value of the death rate constant, bnT 
In Fig 2.2c the effluent ammonia concentration is shown plotted for 
. -1. -1 
bn14 = a ,05 and bn14 = 0,0 d , keep~ngll nm14 =0 .... 2.5 d and 
0-1 Kn14 = 0,5 mg NH3-N.~ for both. From Fig 2.2c the numerical value 
of b
nT 
affects both the minimum sludge age for nitrification and the 
effluent ammonia concentration but its effect on either is small 
compared to the influence of ~nmT on the minimum sludge age and of 
KnT on the effluent ammonia concentration respectively. Hence knowledge 
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2.2c Effluent ammonia concentration as a function of sludge age 
-1 
for ~eath rate consta~;s bn14 ~ 0~042 and bn14_; O~Od 
keep~ng ~nm14 = 0~25d and Kn14 = 03 25 mg N.~ . 
From an examination of Figs 2. 2a, -b and c, it can be concluded that the 
influence of the value of ~nmT on the effluent concentration is far 
more pronounced than that of either of the other two constants bnT 
or K
nT
• The fact that so widely varying numerical values for bnT 
an~ KnT are reported (Tables 2.6 and 2.7) is not of practical 
significance. The efficiency of nitrification is determined principally 
by the maximum specific growth rate of the nitrifiers and the operating 
sludge age. Indeed,if the sludge age is about 25 per cent longer than 
the minimum sludge age, efficient nitrification will occur irrespective 
of the values of ~nmT' bnT and KnT' Hence the important point of 
nitrification is to determine the, minimum sludge age for nitrification, 
and this sludge age is set mainly by the maximum specific growth rate 
of nitrifiers, Eq (2.13). Therefore the variation of reported ~ T nm 
values (Table 2.S) has far more important practical consequences 
than the variation in the other two constants bnT and KnT • 
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2.3 Factors affecting ~nmT' KnT and bnT 
2.3.1 
The maximum specific growth rate 
-1 -1 cultures is about 1,2 mg X .mgX .d 
n n 
of Nitrosomonas, ~ ,in pure nm 
at 20 0c (Skinner and Walker, 1962, 
Loveless and Painter, 1968, Engel and Alexander, 1958). Reported values 
of ~ on nitrifying activated sludge systems treating municipal sewage 
run 
are generally lower (see Table 2.5) ranging from about 0,25 to 1,0 d- l 
o 
at 20'C. The principal cause of these lower values appears to be the 
presence of industrial waste in the influent flow. 
-1 
Ekama and Marais (1978) reported a ~run20 value of 0,67 d 
for waste water from the Strandfontein-CapeTown outfall, 
which contains a high fraction of domestic wastewater against 
-1 
a value of ~nm20 = 0.,.33 d for sewage from the Daspoort-
Pretoria outfall which contains a significant fraction of 
industrial discharge. An example of a waste flow containing 
a very high fraction of industrial wastes is that from the 
Athlone-Cape Town outfall. From an analysis of activated 
sludge nitrification data obtained by Wilson and Marais 
(1976) on the Athlone waste flow a ~nm20 of only 0,17 d-1 
was calculated (see Chapter 4) • 
The data above show that the effect of industrial waste on 
~nm20 is inhibitory rather than toxic. This is an important distinction 
~or it implies that,in design, nitrification of an industrial waste 
flow can be assured by increasing the sludge age appropriately until 
it exceeds the minimum sludge age for nitrification associated with 
the ~ value of such a wastewater. nm 
The dependence of the maximum specific growth rate of 
Nitrosomonas on the wastewater source implies-that for all practical 
purposes'~run20 should be considered as a sewage characteristic, and that 
its value should be determined experimentally for a particular waste 
flow. 
In general,nitrifiers are more susceptible to the effect 
of inhibitory substances than the heterotrophic bacteria in activated 
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sludge. A possible explanation for this is that, while the conversion 
of ammonia to nitrate depends upon the growth of two specific genera 
of bacteria (Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter), the conversion of organic 
material to CO2 can be performed by a variety of heterotrophic organisms. 
These heterotrophic organisms have different tolerances for the different 
substrates in sewage. If a particular organic substrate inhibits 
t~e 9!owth of ,one group of heterotrophs,it is likely that another 
group may benefit from it, and a population shift will occur to", the one that 
can use the organic substrate more effectively. As a consequence only 
a tranSitory reduction of the efficiency of the heterotrophs during a 
period of adaption to the substrate may be Observed., In contrast, 
when Nitrosomonas are affected by inhibitory substances, this has an 
immediate and lasting effect on the maximum rate of nitrification as 
there are no other micro-organisms (at least not in sufficient quantity) 
that can substitute for Nitrosomonas. 
In virtually all the research reported. oX) th,e effect of 
inhibitory substances on nitrification is measured as a decrease in 
the rate of nitrification and linked directly to a proportional 
decrease in the maximum growth rate of nitrifiers. It is possible 
that the other kinetic constants of nitrification (particularly K ) 
n 
are also affected, but no information on this could be found in the 
li tera ture • 
2.3.2 
The growth rate of Nitrosomonas increases with increasing 
temperature, the maximum rate occurring at about 30 to 35~C_ 
, 0 
Temperatures higher than 35 C cause a decrease in the growth rate due 
to denaturation of enzymes of the biochemical pathways. The 
maximum specific growth rate,~ -m,in many cases has been found to double 
~ nUl .. 
::) 
for approximately every 6 C increase in temperature. 
It has baapme customary among research workers in the field 
of wastewater treatment to express the variation of the growth 'rates 
of the organisms in terms of the simplified Arrhenius equation,; 
ee.i;ng a simplified equation i ts:',range of applicability will be 
restricted'; consequently, care should be taken in using this equation 
for extrapolating outside the range in which the constants were determined. 
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The simplifed Arrhenius equation is expressed as: 




J..Lnm = maximum specific growth ~ate«d ) 
T 
t 
. 1 (oC) = operat~ona temperature . 
0· = reference temperature (·2) 
= temperature dependency constant 
The following values of J..LnmT and 9 have been reported in the literature: 
Downing et aZ (1964) reported the following equation 
from experimental data on an activated sludge plant 
treating waste with a high industrial faction 
= ° 33 (1 123) (T-20) 
J..LnmT ' , (2.16) 
Knowles et aZ (1965) reported that the variation of maximum 
specific growth rate of Nitrosomonas with temperature in 
samples from the Thames River estuary is given by 
log
10
J..LnmT = 0,0413 T - 0,944 
which in the Arrhenius form, with 20°C as base, is equivalent 
to 
= 0,762 (1,100) (T-20) (2.18) 
From data reported by Buswell, Shiota, Lawrence and Van Meter 
(1954) the variation of the specific. growth rate of Nitrosomonas 
° in a pure culture was found to be about 8,2 per cent per c., 
which is equivalent to a 9 value of 1,082. 
Gujer (1977), from pilot scale activated sludge process 
studies, found excellent correlation with experimental data 
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for short term (daily) and long term (seasonal) temperature 
variations, both of which follow the Arrhenius formulation. 
For the long term effects Gujer presents the following 
equation, applicable between 6 and 14oC: 
~ = 0,29 eO,ll (T-l0) 
nmT 
which is equivalent to 
II = 0,87 (l,l16) T-20 
I""nmT 
This ~nm20 value appears to be quite high but the e 
value is very near to that reported by Downing et at 
(1964) • 
Lijklema (1973) found good agreement between theoretical 
predictions and experimental data obtained on full scale 
operations reported in the literature using a value of 
e = 1,13. 
(2.18a) 
(2.19) 
Ekama and Marais, in calibrating a model to simulate nitri-
fication behaviour in activated sludge units operated by 
o 0 
them found that for a temperature increase'from 14 C to 20 C 
it was necessary to double the value of the maximum specific 
growth rate, which is equivalent to e = 1,123. This 9 
value was found to be applicable for different sewages with 
different ~nm20 values.' 
A summary of temperature dependency constants for the maximum 
specific growth rate of Nitrosomonas is presented in Table 2.8 
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Table 2.8 Temperature dependency constants for the maximum 
specific g~wth rate of Nitrosomonas in activated 
sludge systems. 
9 
Temperature Interval Reference 
(oe) 
1,116 19 - 21 Gujer (1977) 
1,123 15 - 20 Downing et al {1964} 
1,123 14 - 20 Ekama and Marais (1978) 
1,130 20 - 30 Lijklema (1973) 
-~-~, .-
From Table 2.8 there is good agreement on the effect of temperature 
on the maximum specific growth rate of Nitrosomonas between different 
investigators: The temperature dependency is severe·; the /J.nmT 
value is reduced to half its initial values for a decrease of 6 to 
70e in temperature. 
With regard to the half saturation constant, K , in the 
n 
Monod relationship for Nitrosomonas this kinetic constant has been 
found to increase with increasing temperature. 
Knowles et al {1965} presented the following relationship: 
10g10KnT = 0,051 T - 1,158 
for ammonia oxidation by Nitrosomonas. 
equi valent to: 
This equation is 
K = 0 73 (1 125) (T-20) 
nT ' , (2.20) 
Downing (1964) reported a half saturation value so low 
-1 (0,18 mg N.l ) that the influence of temperature was not 
measurable. 
In theoretical simulations of experimental full scale 
observation Lijklema (1973) used a value of K = 1,0 mg N.l-1 
n 
at 200e and 8,0 at 29 0e. 
, 
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A summary of the different values of the saturation constant 
for Nitrosomonas at various temperatures is given in Table 2.9. The 
9 values between reported data show little aNreement. However ns . . ~ 
because K is small and its value does not affect the nitrification 
n 
process greatly, error in the temperature dependency is not of signifi-
cance. Insofar as the temperature dependency of the death rate 
constant of Nitrosomonas,bnT,is concerned,the only information 
available seems to be that provided by Marais and Ekama (1978). 
They assumed that the temperature dependency of the death rate constant 
for Nitrosomonas, 9, is the same as that for heterotrophic bacterta*. 
They proposed the following temperature dependency relationship: 
(2.21) 
This temperature dependency can be considered as only approximate but 
from a large number of simulations of nitrification behaviour by means 
of the general mathematical model of Dold, Ekama and Marais (1980) ,it 
was concluded that the use of Eq (2.21) resulted in good agreement between 
experimental and simulated nitrification responses. 
2.3.3 
The activity of nitrifying organisms is very sensitive 
to the hydrogen ion concentration of the mixed liquor. Optimal 
nitrification rates occur between values of 7,0 and 8,5 with the· 
growth rates falling rapidly below pH 6,5 and above 9,0. However, 
various growth rate-"pH relationships are reported in the Ii teratur'2: 
* The death rate constant for heterotrophs was determined experi-
mentally by Marais and Ekama (1976) (see Chapter 3) and its 
temperature dependency, also determined from analysis of experi-
mental data, as b = 0,24(l,029}T-20 
hT 
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Table 2.9 Temperature dependency coefficients of the half 
saturation concentration of ammonia in the oxidation 
by Nitrosomonas in activated sludge systems 
0, 
S Temperature °c Reference 
1,0 15 - 20 Downing et al (1964) 
1,123 14 - 20 Ekama and Marais (1978) 
1,175 10 - 20 , Gujer (1977) 
1,26 20 - 30 Lijklema (1973) 
Hoffman and Lees (1953) ,utilizing pure cultures, 
presented a curve with a maximum rate at pH = 8,4 
and with rates of about half the maximum at pH = 7,0 
and pH = 9,0 respectively. 
Engel and Alexander (1958) ,also utilizing pure cultures, 
found that the maximum activity for Nitrosomonas occurred 
between 7,0 and 9,0, the activity dropping steeply 
outside this range. Loveless and Painter (1968) ,in an 
attempt to explain these differences,demonstrated that 
some types of metal ions adversely affected the growth 
rate of Nitrosomonas. They found that when using a medium 
composed of distilled water contaminated with 0,05 to 0,08 
mg/l of copper and 0,05 to 0,10 mg/l of zinc, the growth 
rate versus pH curve had a definite peak at pH 8,0. When 
the heavy metal contaminants were excluded from the distilled 
water medium the curve obtained was virtually flat in the 
range pH 7,0 to 8,2,with the growth rate in this range 
greater than the previously obtained peak. 
Downing et al (1964) foUnd that in activated sludge s;ystems 
the rate of .nitrification was approximately constant in 
the range 7,2 < pH< 8,0 but decreases rapidly for pH = 7,2 
( 
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9lld becomes negligibly small for pH = 6,0. He suggested a 
linear decrease of ~nm from a maximum at pH = 7,2 to ~nm = ° 
at pH = 6,0. 
An investigation into the change of the rate of nitrification 
in activated sludge units operated at 23°C. for different 
mixed liquor pH values was undertaken by Malan and Gouws 
(1966) • Their results, given in Table 2.10, show a quite 
marked decrease of the rate of nitrification, when the 
pH decreased from 8,0 to 7,0. 
A major problem in investigations into the rate of nitrification 
in activated sludge processes and the effect of pH on it is that the 
rate depends upon the sewage characteristics and can vary considerably 
from one batch to another. Furthermore,because of the characteristics 
of the Monod equation, steady state investigations into the kinetics 
of nitrification (and the values of the relevant constants) are 
virtually worthless (Ekama and Marais, 1978). In most investigations 
into the effect of pH I the nitrification rates per se were measured. 
There appears to be no quantitative investigation into the effect of 
pH on each of the kinetic constant ~ , K and b respectively_ nm n n 
It would appear that changes in the nitrification rate with pH are 
lumped onto changes in ~ , probably due to lack of data on changes of 
nm , 
Ekama and Marais (1978) accepted this approach 
and suggested the following expression to incorporate the effect of 
pH on nitrification: 
(2.22) 
where 
~nmp = maximum specific growth rate of Nitrosomonas at a particular pH ~ 8,5 
~nm = maximum specific growth rate of Ni trosomonas at pH 7,2 
(I = 1,0 for 7,2 S,.pH S,.8,5 
~ = 2,35 for pH S,. 7,2 
TabZe 2.10 Variation of nitrifioation rate at different mixed 
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Fig.2.3 Maximum nitrifioation rate as a funotion of mixed Ziquor pH 
(after EPA~ Z9?5). 
(Z) : Ekama, and Marais (Z9?8). 
(2) : Downing et aZ (Z966). 
(3) : MaZan and Gowus (Z966). 
(4) : Sawyer et aZ (Z9?3). 
(5) : Meyerhof (Z9Z?) (Pure cuZture). 
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Ekama and Marais obtained their relationship by calibration of their 
model from simulations of the activated sludge process against 
experimental data, using waste flows of wid~ly varying characteristics. 
Using Eq (2.22) they obtained good agreement between theoretical and 
experimental values. The values obtained from Eq (2.22) agree approx-
imately with those suggested by Downing et aZ (1964). 
Some nitrification rate - pH relationships are shown in Fig 2.3. The 
relationship described by the model proposed by Ekama and Marais 
(1978) is also indicated. 
2.3.4 
High dissolved oxygen concentrations (up to 33 mg 0 • .e.-1) do 
not appear to affect nitrification rates significantly. Under low 
concentrations however, oxygen becomes a limiting nutrient, along with 
ammonia. It has been suggested that the influence of the concentration, 
of dissolved oxygen be expressed as a Monod function (Stentrom and 
Poduska, 1980). 
where 
DO concentration of dissolved oxygen. 
K = half saturation value o 
The value attributed to the constant K by different research 
(2.21) 
-1 0 
workers raQges from 0,3 to 2,0 mg o.l . This wide range probably 
arises because the concentrations of DO in the bulk of the mixed 
liquor is not necessarily the same as that inside the biological 
floc where oxygen consumption takes place. The minimum concentration 
of dissolved oxygen that does not affect noticeably the rate of 
nitrification depends inter aZia on the efficiency of dissolved 
oxygen transport from the bulk of the mixed liquor to the floc,and 
of the rate of transport inside the floc. Furthermore,in a large 
reactor the DO concentration will vary over the reactor volume due to 
the impossibility of ensuring instantaneous and complete mixing. 
Hence factors such as mixing intensity in the aeration reactor and 
size of the flocs are likely to influence the minimUm concentration 
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of dissolved oxygen. For these reasons it is not really feasible to 
establish a generally applicable value of the minimum concentration. 
In practice every reactor will tend to have its own minimum DO con-
cent ration which may even vary with time. A popular assumption as 
to the minimum concentration of DO is that this value should be about 
2 mg 0 • 0-1 . ~ at the surface of a reactor in order to ensure nitrificat~on 
throughout the reactor. 
In single sludge nitrification-denitrification systems it is 
important to establish (by ob~erving the process response) the 
minimum 00 concentration that does not affect the nitrification rate 
appreciably, because any oxygen that is transferred from an aerobic 
to an anoxic zone may tend to cause a decrease of the rate of 
denitrification in this reactor. 
2.3.5 Effect of anoxic conditions 
On single sludge nitrification-denitrification systems the 
sludge is placed alternately or sequentially in anoxic and aerobic 




When the sludge is in an anoxic environment no nitrification 
takes place; all the nitri~ication must take place when the 
sludge is in an aerobic envirpnment. Consequently the minimum 
sludge age for nitrification in an anoxic/aerobic system 
will be higher than in a comparable completely aerobic system. 
As the nitrifiers cannot utilize their substrates in an anoxic 
environment to obtain energy,it is possible that an anoxic 
period has an inhibitory effect on nitrification in a 
subsequent aerobic period. This inhibitory effect can be 
either of a tranSitory or a permanent nature. Little 
information is available on the effect anoxic conditions, 
imposed for a limited period, have on the rate of nitrification 
in a subsequent aerobic period. Usually in the published 
literature efficient nitrification in anoxic/aerobic 
activated sludge systems has been reported, but this does 
not imply the kinetic constants for nitrification in the 
aerobic environment of anoxic/aerobic systems are the same 
as in a comparable completely aerobic system: From 
Figs 2.2a, b & c, it is evident that if the sludge age is 
considerably higher than the minimum sludge age for nitri-
fication, nitrification will be efficient irrespective of 
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the numerical values of the kinetic constants for nitrification. 
Hence in systems with a series anoxic and aerobic reactor 
system, operating under constant flow and load conditions, 
it is virtually impossible to determine if the presence of 
the anoxic reactor affects the kinetic constants for nitri-
fication in the aerobic reactor. Information on the kinetic 
constants can be obtained only under variable flow and load 
conditions i.e. when a situation is created in which 
nitrification is not efficient at all times. Then during 
a period of a high ammonia concentration in the aerobic 
reactor the maximum rate of nitrification can be determined 
and compared with the maximum rate in a comparable aerobic 
system. However, a transitory inhibitory effect of an 
anoxic period,on nitrification in a subsequent aerobic period 
may not be picked up by such a ?rocedure. At any time the 
mass of sludge leaving the anoxic reactor and entering the 
aerobic reactor is small compared to the mass of sludge in 
the aerobic environment and tends to mask the effects of 
the anoxic zone. Hence the nitrification response in the 
aerobic reactor of an anoxic/aerobic system will be very 
similar to that of a comparable aerobic system unless the 
period of transition from the inhibited state just after 
leaving the anoxic zone to the aerobic state is of the same 
order of magnitude as the retention time in the aerobic 
reactor. 
From the discussion above it would appear that the most 
suitable experiment for the determination of inhibitory effects of an 
anoxic environment on the kinetic constants of nitrification'is the 
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following: The entire mass of sludge in a system is placed in an anoxic 
environment for a certain period and then aeration is started. By 
observing the nitrification rate as a function of time~information 
about the influence of the anoxic period on nitrification in the sub-
sequent aerobic period can be obtained. A survey of the literature 
indicates one instance where the above experiment was carried out: 
Downing et al (1964) reported that when a nitrifying sludge was 
submitted to an anoxic environment for four hours and aerated sub-
sequently, the initial nitrification rate was zero but the original 
nitrification rate was re-established within a period of twenty minutes. 
For rational design of si~gle sludge anoxic/aerobic systems it 
is necessary to establish unequivocally the influence of anoxic periods 
on nitrification behaviour in subsequent aerobic periods. An experi-
mental procedure to determine this influence,based on the approach 
discussed above,will be developed in Chapter 4. 
2.4 Nitrification Models 
Downing et al (1964) were the first to formulate a mathematical 
model for nitrification in the activated sludge system. They accepted 
that (1) The Monod equation expresses the growth rate of nitrifying 
bacteria , Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter and hence the associated rate 
of oxidation to N02 and N03• (2) The oxidation of ammonia to nitrite 
is the rate limiting step, the oxidation of nitrite to nitrate is a 
relatively fast reaction. They established that a necessary 
condition for nitrification to occur continuously is that the ra~e of 
abstraction of Nitrosomonas through wastage must be less than or equal 
to the nett growth rate of these organisms in the system. This led 
to the important concept of a minimum sludge age of nitrification, 
discussed earlier in this Chapter (see Section 2.2.2). It was shown 
earlier that as the sludge age increases above the minimum for nitri-
fication the nitrification efficiency increases very rapidly and nitri-
fication is virtually complete for sludge ages Rs> 1,25 Rsm. This 
is true irrespective of the values of unmT ' KnT and bnT" This is 
the principle reason why one tends to observe either no nitrification 
or complete nitrification in a plant - it is unlikely that one should 
just strike the small range of sludge ages where nitrification is 
inefficient. 
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Ekama and Marais (1978) contributed to the development of 
kinetics of nitrification in that they made a distinction between 
ammonia and organic nitrogen in the influent TKN. They concluded that 
only ammonia can be utilized in the nitrification process. They 
established that organic nitrogen is converted to ammonia by active 
heterotrophic sludge. However,in the activated sludge process this 
conversion is normally incomplete and in nitrifying activated 
sludge plants the effluent TKN is composed principally of organic 
nitrogen. 
For single reactor systems under constant flow and load 
conditions, if the kinetic constants for nitrification are known, an 
analytical solution for the effluent ammonia concentration may be 
found for a completely mixed reactor (as outlined in Section 2.2.2) and 
for a plug flow reactor (the latter by using the approach developed 
by Lawrence and McCarty (1970) ). Due to the fact that nitrification 
in single reactor systems under constant flow and load conditions is 
virtually complete, the inverse, i.e., calculation of the kinetic 
constants for nitrification from the effluent ammonia concentration, 
is in general not possible. 
For series reactor systems and/or variable flow and load 
conditions an analytical solution is not possible but the nitrification 
process can be simulated with a computer and the concentrations of ammonia, 
nitrate and Nitrosomonas calculated as a function of time and/or 
space. Several dynamic computer models have been proposed (Andrews 
and Poduska, 1974, Gujer, 1977, Lijklema, 1973); a particularly 
versatile model was developed by Ekama and Marais (1978) and later 
refined by Dold, Ekama and Marais (1980). 
All these models use the Monod equation as the basic ex-
pression for nitrification and,in principle,all these models can be 
used to determine the kinetic constants of nitrification, ~ ,K nm n 
and b 
n 
by calibration against experimental data. For this it is 
essential that the influent load is unsteady or that a series of com-
pletely mixed or a plug flow reactor is used, which allows .the imposition 
of a transient state. When an unsteady load is used, nitrification will 
not be complete under peak load conditions. In the case of a series 
of completely mixed or plug flow reactor,nitrification near the point 
of introduction of the feed will be incomplete. Experimental data 
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obtained with these systems can be used for calibration of the theoretical 
models. However,it will be shown in Chapter 4 that these methods for 
. 
determining the kinetic constants in general tend to affect adversely 
the experimental reproduce ability of the process due to hydraulic 
effects related to the input flow (in the case of unsteady state), or 
flow in the reactor system (in the case of series reactors or a plug 
flow reactor). In the present work an experimental method to determine 
the kinetic constants for nitrification will be discussed in which 
hydraulic effects are minimized. This involves the use of a single 
completely mixed reactor under constant flow and load conditions 
with the reactor placed alternately in anoxic and aerobic state. 
2.4.1 
The authors who presented dynamic models for nitrification 
in the activated sludge process (Poduska and Andrews, 1974; Lijklema, 
1973; Gujer and Jenkins, 1974~ Ekama and Marais, 1978) have also 
reported experimental dat~ on nitrification under varying flow and load 
conditions. They all agree that as the severity of variations of 
the influent TKN and/or the influent flow increases, so the efficiency 
of nitrification is reduced correspondingly. The apparent loss in 
efficiency can be shown to be the result of the kinetic response of 
a process when controlled by a Monod type of equation. The 
reason is that during periods of high load on the system (either by 
an increase of the influent TKN or the influent flow) the contact 
time in the reactor may be insufficient to oxidize the entire incoming 
load, and some ammonia will be discharged with the effluent. This 
in turn reduces the average mass of nitrifying organisms compared to 
a process under constant flow and load conditions, thus further reducing 
the nitrification rate and efficiency. Ekama and Marais have shown 
that the reduction in the efficiency of nitrification is particularly 
severe as R ~ R ; at R longer than about 1,5 R the reduction'is s sm s sm 
negligible. This illustrates the importance of operating plants 




3.1 Stoichiometry of denitrification 
Denitrification in its widest sense refers to a biological 
redox reaction in which an inorganic nitrogen compound is reduced. 
There are two mechanisms of reduction: (1) Assimilative denitrification 
and (2) Dissimilative denitrification. 
(1) Assimilative denitrification refers to the reduction of 
nitrite or nitrate to ammonia for subsequent utilization 
(2) 
in cell synthesis. Assimilative denitrification only 
occurs if no ammonia for synthesis is available, a situation 
unlikely to develop in municipal wastewater treatment systems, 
so that this process is not of any practical significance. 
Dissimilative denitrification refers to the redox reaction 
in which an inorganic nitrogen compound is reduced to a compound 
in which the nitrogen atom has a lower oxidation number*. 
The following sequence of reductions is possible: 
-
N03 + N02 + N02 + NO + N20 + N2 (2.23) 
In each of these five steps one electron is transferred to the nitrogen 
atom, i.e. nitrogen serves as an electron acceptor and the oxidation 
number of nitrogen is reduced from a maximum of +5, in the nitrate ion, 
The oxidation number of an atom is the charge (expressed in terms 
of the elementary charge, i.e. that of an electron) that can formally 
be attributed to a particular atom. For example in the nitrate 
ion, NO) there are 3 x 2 = 6 negative charges due to the three oxygen 
atoms and as the ion is a monovalent anion the formal charge of 
the nitrogen ion is 6 - 1 = 5. Hence the oxidation number of 
nitrogen in N03 is +5. In nitrite, N02 there are only four 
negative charges due to oxygen and because this ion is also a 
monovalent anion the oxidation number of nitrogen in nitrite is +3. 
Hence for reduction of a nitrate ion to a nitrite ion 2 electrons 
are required to reduce the oxidation number of n~trogen from +5 to 
+3. 
2. 
to zero in molecular nitrogen. Although it has been shown that the 
intermediate products are formed (Delwiche, 1956) it is generally 
accepted that reduction to nitrogen gas is predominant. Normally 
oxidised inorganic nitrogen in was,tew9-ter treatment systems is present 
almost exclusively as nitrate. Hence for all practical purposes 
denitrification can be considered as a biological redox reaction in 
which nitrate is reduced to nitrogen gas. The electron donor (or 
reductor) is biodegradable organic material and the redox reaction 
takes place in an anoxic environment and is ruediatedby facultative 
heterotrophic bacteria. An anoxic environment is characterised by the 
presence of nitrate (or nitrite) and the absence of dissolved oxygen in 
an aqueous solution. In an aerobic environment (i.e. an environment 
in which dissolved oxygen is present) , oxygen is used as the final 
electron acceptor in the oxidation of biodegradable organic material. 
In an anoxic environment nitrate readily replaces oxygen as the final 
electron acceptor because the electron pathway for the transfer of 
electrons from the organic compound to the final electron acceptor is 
similar - the only differenoe is the final electron transfer from the 
cytochromes to oxygen or nitrate (Christensen and Harremoes, 1972). 
When the transfer is to nitrate instead of oxygen the specific enzyme 
oxygen reductase is replaced by the enzyme nitrate reductase to effect 
the final electron transfer. Studies of pure cultures of denitrifying 
organisms indicate that the presence of dissolved oxygen prevents the 
formation of the enzyme necessary for the final electron transfer to 
nitrate (Chang and Morris, 1972). 
The half reactions of reduction of oxygen and nitrate can be 
written as: 
1 + 4" 02 +H + e -+ (2.24) 
(2.25) 
From Eqs (2.24 and 2.25) it may be noted that stoichiometrically 
1 1 4" of a mole of oxygen (Le., 8g 02) is equivalent to '5 of a mole of nitrate 
(Le. 2, 7gN) . Hence, 
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1mg NO; - N = 2,86mg O2 
(2.26) 
In the nitrification process, stoichiometrically the oxygen 
_1 
requirement for oxidation of ammonia. to nitrate is 4,57mg 02,mg N 
(Table 2.3). In denitrification the reduction of lmg of N0 3 - N 
is equivalent to tpe reduction of 2,86mg 0i' Hence, a fraction 
2,85/4,57 = 0,625 of the oxygen required for nitrification can be 
Ilrecovered" as equivalent oxygen in the denitrification process. 
This fraction can also be calculated readily by considering 
the changes in the oxidation numbers of the nitrogen atom to the 
processes of nitrification and denitrification. In the nitrification 
process/ammonium nitrogen (oxidation number -3) is converted to nitrate 
nitrogen (oxidation number +5); i.e. per nitrogen atom,S electrons 
are removed and transferred to the oxidant, oxygen. In the denitri-
fication process,nitrate is converted to nitrogen gas (oxidation number D) 
i. e. 5 electrons are transferred from the organic substrate to the 
nitrogen atom. Hence from the 8 electrons removed from the nitrogen 
atom in the nitrification process, 5 are recovered in the denitrification 
5 
process, i.e. a fraction B = 0,625 of the electrons removed from the 
nitrogen atom in t~e nitrification process are "recoveredll in the 
denitrification process. The electron transfers during nitrification 
and denitrification are shown schematically in Fig 2.4. 
The half reactions of reduction' of oxygen and nitrate 
(Eqs (2.24 and 2.25) respectively) may be coupled to the half reaction 
for oxidation of organic material. 
C H a for organic material: 
Assuming a general structure formula 
x y z 
+ CHO +(2x-Z}H20~ xC0 2 +(4x+y-2z}H +(4x+y-2z)e x y z 
1 
4x+y-2z 
Combining Eq {2.28} with {2.24} for the redox reaction, i.e. with 
oxygen as oxydant: 
1 C H a 2x-z a 1 0 ~ 
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2.4 Electron transfers in the nitrification and the denitrification 
reaction. 
Combining Eq (2.28) with Eq (2.25) for the redox reaction i.e., with 
nitrate as oxidant: 
1 2x-z 1 - 1 
---- C H 0 + H 0 + - NO +-
4x+y-2z x y z 4x+y-2z 2 5 3 5 
x 1 3 ° -:----=-- CO2 + iO N2 + 5' H2 
(2.30) 
From a theoretical investigation,McCarty (1972) concluded that 
the free energy release associated with Eq (2.29) (i.e. oxidation of 
organic material with oxygen involving the transfer of 1 electron 
equivalent) is approximately the same as the free energy release assoc-
iated with Eq. (2.30) (i.e. the oxidation of organic material with nitrate 
involving the transfer of 1 electron equivalent). Table 2.11 shows 
numerical values of the free energy release per electron equivalent 
for different organic materials when either oxygen or nitrate is used 
as oxidant. From Table 2.11 may be noted that Eq. (2.26) is not only 
valid for stoichiometric calculations but applies also approximately 
for calculations of the energy released. If it is assumed that the 
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energy requirement for cell synthesis in an anoxic environment is 
the same as that in an aerobic environment, it can be inferred that the 
cell growth yield coefficient from utilization of biodegradable organic 
material in an anoxic environment is essentially the same as that in 
aerobic environment. 
From Eq (2.29) there is no consumption or production of 
hydrogen ions in the oxidation reaction of organic material with 
oxygen, i.e. there is no change in the alkalinity. (The formation of 
CO
2 
does not affect the alkalinity~ Loewenthal and Marais, 1976). 
From Eq (2.30) there is a consumption of 1 mole of hydrogen ions per 
mole of nitrate denitrified to nitrogen gas. Hence there is a stoi-
chiometric alkalinity increase of 3,57 mg CaC03 • mg N03 - N-
1• This 
is in good agreement with experimental values that have been reported 
(Scearce et at~ 1978). 








For denitrification to occur the following conditions are 
Presence of a facultative bacterial mass, 
Presence of nitrate in an aquatic solution. 
Absence of dissolved oxygen. 
Suitable environmental conditions for growth of micro-
organisms. 
Absence or limited concentration of toxic substances. 
Presence of a suitable electron donor (energy source). 
These factors will now be discussed in detail. 
3.2.1 Facultative bacterial mass 
The ability to denitrify is wide-spread among bacteria 
(Christensen and Harremoes, 1977). Dissimilative denitrification with 
end products N2 , NO and N02 .has been established in numerous cases. 
The bulk of the bacterial mass in wastewater treatment is facultative, of 








Comparison of energy transfer when oxygen or nitrate 
serves as ,final electron acceptor lafter McCarty~ 1972) 





wastewater 26,275 24,728 1,062 
2. Methanol 27,640 26,093 1,059 
3. Ethanol 26,267 24,720 1,062 
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Studies on denitrification tend to support the view that there is littl~ 
difference between the bacterial masses in processes where nitrification 
only or nitrification-denitrification takes place. There is little 
merit therefore in attempting to analise the bacterial composition 
of the sludge in detail. A sludge generated under aerobic conditions, 
when subjected to the appropriate environmental conditions, will show 
a denitrifying capability immediately and will continue to do so 
subsequently without apparent change in reactivity. 
3.2.2 Presence of nitrate 
Normally the presence of nitrate implies nitrification as a 
pre-requisite for denitrification. The concentration of nitrate has 
little influence upon the denitrifying activity of suspended cultures; 
this has been reported by several authors (Balakrishnan and Eckenfelder, 
1969; Moore and Schroeder, 1971; Sutton, Murphy and Yank, 1975). The 
relationship between denitrification activity and nitrate concentration 
can be expressed in terms of the Monod relationship with a very low 
half saturation value of about 0,1 mg N03 - N.l-
1 (Moore 'and Schroeder, 
1971) • For all practical purposes denitrification activity can be taken 
as independent of the nitrate concentration. 
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3.2.3 
It is generally accepted that the presence of dissolved oxygen 
in a mixed liquor inhibits denitrification. The mechanism of oxygen 
inhibition on the cellular level is known in some detail. Oxygen 
either represses the formation of the enzyme nitrate reductase or acts 
as an electron acceptor thereby preventing the reduction of nitrate 
(Christensen and Harremoes, 1977). 
A major problem in quantifying the influence of the concentration 
of dissolved oxygen on denitrification is that concentration gradients 
develop in the flocs of microorganisms so that the DO concentration in 
the micro-environment around a cell may be quite different from the measured 
value in the bulk solution. Indeed,significant nitrate removal has 
/ 
been reported in aerobic reactors (Pasveer, 1965, and Matsche, 1971); 
this is likely to be due to the formation of micro-anoxic zones inside 
the flocs. In general dissolved oxygen concentrations of more than 
0,2 (Carlson, 1970) to 0,5 m~.l-l (Christensen and Harremoes, 1977) sig-
nificantly reduce denitrification activity in suspended sludge systems. 
With regard to the definition of the state associated with the 
absence of oxygen,a usage of certain terms has arisen in nitrification-
denitrification kinetics which differs from its biochemical counterpart: 
the term anoxic is defined to denote an environment in which there is an 
absence of oxygen but nitrate is present; the term anaerobic is 
defined to denote an environment in which both oxygen and nitrate are 
absent. (The biochemical usage of 'the term anaerobic denotes the 
absence of oxygen but the present of nitrates) • Differentiation between 
anoxic and anaerobic states is necessary because the occurrence_Qf an 
anaerobic state has been found to be a pre-requisite for in~ucing lUXUry 
biological uptake of phosphorus in nitrification-denitrification systems. 
3.2.5 Environmental conditions 
Among the most important environmental conditions for 
denitrification are the temperature and pH. Denitrification activity 
increases wi th increasing temperature up to an optimal of about 4ePc 
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Fig. 2.5 InfZuence Of the pH on the rate of denitrification (after 
EPA~ Z9?5). 
(Z) MUZbarger (Z9?Z). 
(2) Dawson and MUrphy (Z9?3). 
(3) : Christensen and HarremBes (Z9?2). 




rise to inhibition are difficult to identify. Heavy metal ions 
-;' .'. 
usually have a relatively minor transitory effect but there appear to ' 
be organic substances that are extremely toxic. However usually 
nitrification is much more sensitive to inhibitory substances than the 
aerobic or anoxic organic material degradation and normally nitrification 
is ceased before inhibition of denitrification is detected. Generally 
if nitrification takes place, denitrification is also possible. 
3.2.7 Presence of a suitable electron donor 
Nitrification-denitrification systems can be classified . 
according to the source of organic material that is utilized in the 
denitrification reaction. Organic material sources can be categorised 
as follows: 
(a) Energy sources not present in the wastewater, i.e. an 
externaZ oarbonaoeous energy souroe which is added 
at the denitrification stage of the process. Compounds 
used as an external energy source include methanol, methane, 
ethanol, acetone and acetic acid. 
(b) Energy sources present in the influent wastewater, i.e. 
an internaZ oarbonaceous energy souroe which enters 
the system with the wastewater. 
(c) Energy sources which are seZf-generated within the system 
by the release of nutrient by the organisms as a result of 
death and lysis of a fraction of these. 
The axis about which all biological denitrification investigations 
revolves is the energy source which serves as the electron donor in the 
denitrification process, the type of energy source defining to a large 
degree the process configuration for denitrification. The inter-
relationship between energy. source and process configuration, 
therefore,is of great importance. 
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3.3. Process cohfiguratioris 
3.3.1 
The denitrification process in which an external energy 
source is utilized forms part of the Ithree sludge system I proposed by 
Barth, Bremmer and Lewis (1968) (see Fig 2'.6,) • 
This system consists of three completely separate stages. 
Each stage operates as a completely mixed activated sludge plant having 
its own reactor, settling tank, sludge mass and recycle. The first 
stage is aerobic and has a very short sludge age. The sole objective 
here is to remove the carbonaceous energy from the water. The 
effluent from the first stage passes to a second stage which operates 
at a long sludge age, and induces nitrification; the sludge mass gener-
ated consists principally o~ nitrifying organisms. The nitrified 
effluent passes to the third stage, the denitrification stage. Here, 
an organic source is fed to an activated sludge process, maintained 
free of oxygen, and organism metabolism takes place by the utilization 
of the NO; as sole electron acceptor. Many different organic substances 
have been proposed as an energy source for denitrification; the most 
used being methanol (Christensen and Harremoes, 1977). 
A modification to the Ithree sludge system l is the Itwo 
sludge system I proposed by Johnson and Vania (1971). In this system 
the first two stages of the 'three sludge system l are combined into 
one stage. The size of reactor for combined carbonaceous oxidation 
and nitrification is probably the same' as that for the nitrification 
reactor in the Ithree sludge system ' • The Itwo sludge system
l requires 
oniy two settling tanks and hence tends to be the more economical system. 
In the three and two sludge systems the denitrification 
reactor kinetically behaves in exactly the same fashion as an aerobic 
reactor. The theory of this process has been developed by Stensel, 
Loehr and Lawrence (1973). The forms of the equations for sludge 
generation and nitrate utilization are identical to those for the aerobic 
activatea sludge system as developed by Lawrence and McCarty (1970). 
The only differences are in the values allocated to the various kinetic 
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Fig. 2.6 The three sZudge systems for denitPification with an 







objectives between an aerobic and a denitrification activated sludge 
process. In the aerobic process the organic energy supply is known 
and it is necessary to determine the oxygen supply necessary to meta-
bolise the energy. In the denitrification process the nitrate (i.e., 
the equivalent oxygen-supply) is known and it is necessary to determine 
the organic energy supply in order to utiiise all the nitrate. Although 
theoretically it is possible to regulate the energy supply to be just 
sufficient to utilise the nitrate, practically perfect matching is 
difficult to obtain arid nitrate or organic material will be present 
in the effluent. To reduce excess COD a flash aeration reactor is 
interposed between the denitrification reactor and the settler. The 
flash aeration reactor also assists in stripping nitrogen bubbles 
from the sludge flocs to promote liquid solid separation in the settler. 
Sludge flocsare light and may have bad settling characteristics. 
Due to the specific natures of the energy source and the elec-
tron acceptor respectively, 'the organism mass that develops in the 
denitrification reactor is also highly specific. Two and three 
sludge systems have been put into operation at full scale level 
(Horstkotte, Niles, Parker and Caldwell, 1978; Mulbarger, 1972). 
The plants apparently are reli.able and give good performance but 
operational costs are high, or even prohibitive, due to the high 
cost of the external energy source. Stoichiometrically the mass of 
methanol per mg of nitrate nitrogen reduced can be determined as 
follows: 
1 mg CH30H = 1,5 mg COD 
lmg N03-H "" 2,86 mg equiv. 02 
Hence 
1 mg N03-H = 2,86/1,5 = 1,92 mg CH30H 
If account is taken of the energy incorporated in the sludge mass, 
1 mg N03 ,requires 2,2 - 2,5 mg of CH30H depending on the sludge 
age, (Christensen and Harremoes I 1977). 
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3.3.2 
The nitrification-denitrification systems in which endogenous 
energy release provides the energy source for denitrification was 
first proposed by Wuhrmann (1964). It is one of the group of single 
sludge nitrification-denitrification systems. A schematic presentation 
of the process is shown in Fig. 2.7. It consists of two reactors in 
series, the first aerobic and the second anoxic. The influent is 
discharged to the first reactor where aerobic growth of both the hetero-
trophic and nitrifying organisms takes place. Provided the sludge 
age is sufficiently long and the aerobic fraction of the system is 
adequately large, nitrification is complete in the first reactor. 
The mixed liquor from the aerobic reactor passes to the anoxic 
reactor, also called the postdenitrification reactor,' where it is 
kept completely mixed by stirring but with no aeration. The outflow 
from the anoxic reactor passes through a settling tank and the under-
flow is recycled back to the aerobic reactor. 
Energy release by organisms due to endogenous mass loss pro-
vides the principal energy source for denitrification in the anoxic 
reactor. However, the rate of release of energy is low, so that the 
rate of denitrification is also low. Consequently in order to obtain 
a meaningful reduction of the nitrate concentration in the anoxic 
reactor the anoxic fraction of the system must be large and this may 
cause a breakdown of the nitrification process. Thus although 
theoretically the system has the potential to remove all the nitrate, 
from a practical point .this usually is not possible as the anoxic 
volume fraction needs to be so large that the conditions for nitrifi-








Fig.2.7 The Wuhrmann Configuration. 
Processes based on an internal energy source also belong 
to the single sludge group. In these processes the biodegradable 
material in the influent is used as the electron donor for reduction 
of nitrate. 
principle: 
There are two different processes based on this , 
(1) A multireactor process in which the reactor receiving the 
influent is unaerated, i.e. continuously anoxic. 
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(2) ,A single reactor system with alternating periods during which 
the mixed liquor is aerated followed by periods during which 
the mixed liquor is not aerated. 
(1) Multireactor process. 
Ludzack and Ettinger (1962) were the first to propose a pro-
cess utilising the biodegradable material in the influent as an 
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energy source for denitrification. A schematic presentation of this 
system is shown in Fig 2.8. It consists of two reactors in series, 
partially separated from each other. The influent is discharged to 
the first reactor which is maintained in an anoxic state by stirring 
without aeration. The second reactor is aerated and nitrification "" 
takes place. 'As there is only partial separation,the mixed liquor in , 
the first reactor is in communication with that in the second reactor. 
Due to the mixing action in both reactors an interchange of the nitri-
~ied and anoxic liquors is induced, and the nitrate entering the anoxic 
reactor is reduced to nitrogen gas. Ludzack and Ettinger reported 
that the process gave variable denitrification results, probably due 
to the lack of control of the interchange of the contents of the 
two reactors. 
Barnard (1972) proposed an improvement of the Ludzack-Ettinger 
process, by completely separating the anoxic and aerobic reactors,' 
recycling the underflow from the settler to the anoxic instead of the 
aerobic reactor? and providing a'recycle from the aerobic to the anoxic 
reactor. 
Fig 2.9. 
The resulting modified Ludzack Ettinger system is shown in 
The modifications allow a significantly improved control 
over the process performance. The high energy source discharged to 
the anoxic reactor (also called the predentrification reactor) 
gives rise to a high rate of denitrification and a substantially higher 
reduction of nitrate than in the Wuhrmann process, even when the 
predenitrification reactor is substantially smaller than the post-
denitrification reactor. High removal efficiencies have been reported 
(Stern and Marais, 1973; Nicholls, 1975; sutton et at, 1979). 
A problem with the predenitrification system is that complete denitrifi-
cation cannot be achieved because part of the nitrates from the aerobic 
reactor ar.e not recycled, but discharged directly with the effluent. 
The nitrate removal will be affected by the recycle rate to the 
anoxic reactor. Low nitrate removal efficiencies will be obtained 
if low recycle ratios are employed. 
(2) Single reactor alternating process. 







Fig. 2.8 The Ludzack Ettinger denitrification s t . ys em. 
AtIlOXIC AEROBIC 
FHZ~CTOO ~ACTOR 
"'I XED LI~tJOR RECYCLE 
a 
Fig. 2.9 The Modified Ludzack Ettinger (MLE) or pre-denitrification 
configuration. 
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reactor system receiving a continuous influent flow. Periods of 
aeration (during which nitrification of the influent TKN takes place) 
are followed by periods with no aeration (during which denitrification 
of the nitrified TKN takes place) . It is obvious that in such a 
system neither nitrification nor denitrification can be complete: 
2 . i~() 
During the aerobic period there is an increasing concentration of 
nitrate in the reactor (and hence in the effluent) and during the anoxic 
period there is an increasing concentration of ammonia derived from 
the influent and endogenous mass loss. 
The performance of the system may be improved by the opera-
tional method suggested by Christensen (1974) and Klapwijk (1974) 
and schematically presented in Fig 2.10. The single reactor system is 
substituted by a two reactor system and operated in cycles of four 
phases: In the first phase the reactor receiving the influent (the 
first reactor) is not aerated and the second reactor is aerated; in the 
second phase neither one of the reactors is aerated; in the third 
phase the influent flow is introduced in the second reactor, whereas 
the effluent is abstracted from the first reactor. Again the 
reactor r.eceiv.ing the influent is not aerated, whereas the other is 
aerated. The reason for this rather complex operational mode is 
that it was thought that not enough nitrates would be transported to 
the anoxic reactors such as in the modified Ludzack Ettinger 
configuration (Christensen and Harremoes, 1977). However this conclusion 
does not appear,to be valid; with proper design and operation very 
low effluent nitrate concentrations have been reported by several 
authors operating modified Ludzack Ettinger or Bardenpho configurations 
(see next section) . 
3.3.4 Co~inati~ofyelf~~rated~dinternaly~r~~~~: 
~~!!.ard~nJ2.ho £onfiguratio!!. 
In order to overcome the deficiency of incomplete denitrifi-
cation in the modified Ludzack-Ettinger process, Barnard (1972) 
proposed combining this process with that of Wuhrmann. A schematic 
presentation of the co~ined or Bardenpho system is shown in Fig 2.11. 
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Fig.2.l0 Alternating process operated in four phases(after Christensen~l9?5). 
from the aerobic to the postdenitrification reactor will be 
denitrified to produce a relatively nitrate free effluent. In order 
to strip the nitrogen bubbles generated in the postdenitrification 
reactor and attached to the sludge flocs Barnard proposed placing a 
flash aeration reactor before the final settling tank. The flash 
aeration reactor was also considered necessary to nitrify the ammonia 
released during the sludge residence time in the postdenitrification 
reactor. In order to reduce the possibility of flotation of sludge 
in the settler due to denitrification of residual nitrate the sludge 
accumulation in the settler was to be kept to a minimum. This was 
achieved by having a high recycle rate from the settler, approximately 
equal to the mean influent flow. 
Although in concept the Bardenpho process has the potential 
for complete removal of nitrate, in practice this is not always possible 
as the anoxic reactors cannot be increased ad lib for the reason that 
nitrification ceases in processes with an inordinately large anoxic mass 
fraction. 
PRIMARY AEROBIC SECONDARY 
1r2~~R REACTOR ANOXIC 
REACTOR 




Fig.2.ll The Bardenpho configuration. 
The design procedure of the Bardenpho system was essentially 
empirical and did not allow rational optimization of recycle ratios, 
the relative reactor sizes of the anoxic zones or preCise estimates of 
the nitrogen removal. There was also considerable uncertainty as to 
the influence of the anoxic zones on nitrification. Complete or near 
complete denitrification has been obtained by different authors 
(Barnard, 1973; Heide, 1977; Heideman, 1979). 
3.4 Multi -sludge versus single sludge denitrification systems 
When multisludge systems (i.e. two and three sludge systems) 
are compared with single sludge systems the following advantages of 
single sludge systems can be listed. 
(1) lower operational cost (energy source is free) 
(2) oxygen for nitrification can partially be recovered 






(1) If cqmplete.: denitrification .in a single sludge system is 
possible, there is no need for an external energy source.. The dai ly 
production of TKN and COD are respectively about 10 g TKN and 100 g COD 
per inhabitant. About 20 per cent of the TKN is requiI.ed for synthesis 
and the remaining 80 per cent is nitrified, so that the production 
of nitrate is of the order of 8 g N03 - N. habitant-l.day-l. In the 
denitrification reactor of a multisludge system the methanol require-
ment is approximately 2,5 g CH3OH.g N03 - N.-
1 denitrified. 
Consequently the consumption of methanol will be about 20 g CH
3
0H. 
d- 1.habitant-1 or SOlCH 30H.year-
l • habitant- l In single sludge 
systems many investigators have observed a high removal efficiency of 
nitrate and in instances where this high efficiency could not be ob~ 
tained,the causes often were due to inadequate design features such as 
(a) insufficient anoxic sludge mass fraction, (b) non optimal 
location of the anoxic reactor in a series configuration, (c) insuff-
icient recycle of nitrate to the anoxic zone, (d) too short a sludge age, 
or, a combination of these. From the literature,however,it can be 
established with certainty that with appropriate design and operation 
a high percentage of nitrogen can be removed from municipal wastewaters 
by nitrification-denitrification single sludge systems, using the 
influent biodegradable organic material as the energy source and possibly 
the self generated energy from the sludge. 
If complete denitrification in a particular single sludge 
system is desired and cannot be obtained using only these energy 
sources,it is possible to add an external energy source in an auxiliary 
capacity in such a proportion that complete removal of nitrate is ob~ 
tained. If an additional energy source is necessary the required amount 
will only be a small fraction compared to that required to obtain a 
comparable nitrate reduction in a multisludge system, thus reducing 
significantly the operational costs of the treatment plant. 
(2) The oxygen requirement for nitrification is about 25 to 35 
percent of the total oxygen requirement depending on the influent TKN/ 
COD ratio. and the sludge age. If complete denitrification in a 
single sludg.e system is achieved,a fraction. a ,625 of the oxygen require-
. ment for nitrification can be recovered, representing about 20 per cent 
---- .-, -~---
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of the total oxygen requirement. In multisludge systems the potential 
advantage of recovery of equivalent oxygen is not utilized. 
(3) When low alkalinity wastewaters are treated in a multi-
sludge system it is often necessary to add alkalinity (lime) to the 
./ 
nitrification reactor to counter the alkalinity lost in the nitri-
fication process of 7,14 mg caco
3
.(mg NH4 - ~-1. r In the denitri-
fication reactor up to half of the alkalini tY.lost in the nitrification 
process can be recovered (Eqs (2.1 and 2.30) ) but in multisludge 
-
systems, because there· is no feedback from the denitrification to the 
nitrification reactor, this recovery cannot be used beneficially. 
There is,however,one advantage that the multisludge 
systems may exhibit above single sludge systems: In single sludge 
systems nitrification does not take place when the sludge is in an 
anoxic environment. This implies that in an anoxic/aerobic system the 
sludge age required for efficient nitrification must be longer than 
that required in the nitrification reactor of a multisludge system, 
and if a large anoxic sludge fraction in the single sludge system 
is necessary (which usually will be the case) ,this difference is sig-
nificant. As the reactor volume increases with increasing sludge 
age,it may be possible that the total reactor volume of the three or 
two sludge systems is smaller than that of a single sludge ~ystem. 
However, this possible advantage of a multisludge system is very 
unlikely to compensate for :the serious disadvantages that are inherent 
in these systems as listed above. The discussion 
of nitrification and denitrification systems will therefore be limited 
to the various configurations of the single sludge system. 
3.5 Denitrification kinetics in single sludge systems 
3.5.1 
Carlson (1971) and Christensen and Harremoes (1972) suggested 
that the kinetic reaction describing denitrification by the activated 
sludge mixed liquor can be expressed by : 
drVdt = -K~ (2.31) 
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and having a plug flow regime in the respective anoxic reactors. 
Experiments were?carried out, using only settled or raw mUniCipal sewage, 
over a range of sludge ages, sludge concentrations, influent COD 
concentrations and recy.cle ratios at temperatures between 140 C and 
20oC. A schematical representation of the experimental set-up is 
show in Figs. 2.12 and 2.13 for the modified Ludzack Ettinger and the 
Wuhrmann configurations respectively. 
From an analysis of all the experimental data reported by 
~arais and his co-workers, it would appear that the concentration of 
volatile solids in the anoxic/aerobic systems did not differ dis-
tinguisl;lably from that in comparable completely aerobic systems 
and, that it may be calculated theoretically . using the formulations 
for the different components in the volatile solids, developed by Marais 
and Ekama (1976). In their model the mixed liquor volatile suspended 
solids (MLVSS) mass consists of three fractions: 
(1) Active sludge, Xa , i.e •. the live organism concentration 
that can utilize biodegradable organic material. 
(2) Endogenous residue, Xe' When active cells die a fraction 
of their mass is unbiodegradable particulate material and 
accumulates in the system as endogenous residue~ the 
biodegradable fraction is used by active cells. 
(3) Inert material, Xi" This fraction is derived from 
unbiodegradable particulate material in the influent and 
accumulates in the sludge mass by enmeShme~t (bioflocculation). 
The following equations were derived by Marais and Ekama (1976) for a 
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Fig.2.12 Proaess aonfiguration for pre-denitrifiaation using an anoxia 

















Fig.2.13 Process configuration for post-denitrification using an anoxic 
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active sludge concentration (mg vss.l ) 
-1 
endogenous residue (mg vss.l ) 
. -1 
inert sludge fraction (mg vss.l ) 
. "-1 
total volatile solids concentration(mg vss.l ) 
-1 unbiodegradablesoluble influent COD fraction (mg COD~mg COD ) 
-1 
unbiodegradable particular influent COD fraction (mg VSS.mg COD ) 
COD/VSS ratio = 1,48 mg COD.mg VSS -1 
-1 
,Total influent COD (mg COD.l ) 
yield coefficient for heterotrophic sludge growth. 
-1 0,45 mg VSS.mg COD 
endogenous respiration rate constant 
0,24 (1,029')T-20 
sludge age or solidd retention time 
hydraulic retention time 
unbiodegradable fraction' of dead bacteria. 
-1 
0,2 mg VSS.mg VSS 
For convenience the expression for the active sludge concentration 




Sbi = biodegradable influent COD concentration 
(1 - f - P' f ) .St' us ,up J. 
(2.36) 
(2.37) 
The model by Marais and Ekama will be discussed in detail in Chapter 3. 
From Eqs (2.32 to 2.35) the concentration of volatile solids 
depends upon the composition of the influent COD, i.e. on the fractions 
of unbiodegradable soluble (f ) and particulate (f ) material in us up 
the influent. For example Marais and Ekama found that in unsettled 
municipal waste flows in South Africa f ~ 0,09 mg 
j up . . 
-1 
VSS.mg COD • 
This value however may ~ary depending on the customs prevalent in the 
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country. This can be demonstrated by comparing the response' of activated 
."" 'J 
sludge plants in North America,., with those in South Africa. In South 
Africa domestic waste flows are derived from washing and sanitation 
us~ge; disposal of solid organic wastes to, the sewer is prohibited by 
regulations. In North America the practice of disposal of garbage 
by grinding and discharge to the sewers is common and is one of the 
factors contributing to the very high per capita production of COD 
-1 -1 measured there. (In the U.S.A. 150 to 190 g COD.person .day 
. -1 -1 
against only 100 to 110 g COD.person .day in South Africa). Most 
of the garbage material is of a particulate nature and a considerable 
fraction is unbiodegradable. Consequently one can expect the 
unbiodegradable particulate fraction of the organic material in such 
sewages, f up ' to be high. 
The value of f can be determined by analysing the response up 
of an activated sludge plant to a particular sewage flow. This is 
illustrated by the following analyses of the results from two in~esti-'. 
gations in Canada and in the U.S.A. 
Sutton et al (1979) carried out nitrification-denitrification 
experiments in single sludge systems using both pre- and post-denit-
rification configurations. in completely mixed series reactor systems 
at pilot plant scale. The influent was raw· sewage from Burlington, 
Ontario, Canada. The experiments were carried out at three different 
temperature ranges: 7 to aOc, 14 to 160C and 24 to 26oC. The sludge 
age was varied between a minimum value of 3 and a maximum value of 35 
days and was controlled by sludge wastage from the underflow recycle. 
In order·to analyse the data the following procedure was used: 
The reported experimental ratios (mass of volatile sludge in the system): 
(mass of COD daily applied), Le. (MXv / MS
ti
), were plotted as a 
function of sludge age for the different temperature ranges and are 
shown in Figs. 2.14 a, b and c. All the reported data using only raw 
sewage as influent are included'in these figures. The theoretical 
ratio of (mass of sludge): (mass of daily applied COD4 m , can be 
xv 
expressed as follows: 
m xv = 
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Fig 2.14a Experimental and theoretical MXv!Sti ratios versw~ sludge age 
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MX = mass of volatile solids in the system = V.X v v 
MX = mass of active sludge in the system = V.X a a 
MX = mass of endogenous residue in the system = V.X 
e e 
MXi = mass of inert material in the system = V'Xi 
MS
ti = mass of COD fed daily to the system 
= Q,Sti 
V = total reactor volume 
In Eq (2.38) the value of f can readily be estimated from 
us -1 
the average effluent COD and was determined at f = 0,11 mg COD.mg COD , 
us 
which is a value not greatly different from that observed for domestic 
wastes in South Africa. 
An estimate of f can now be made as follows: Calculate up 
the theoretical DlXv = MXv/MSti ratio for different values of fup as a 
function of the sludge age for the different temperatures (7,50 C, 150C 
and 250 C) using Eq (2.38) and plot these as curves in Fig 2.14 a, b 
and c. The best overall fit between experimental and theoretical mx 
values is obtained for f = 0,17 mg up 
-1 v 
VSS • mg COD • The spread in the 
experimental data is possibly due, at least partly, to the fact that 
the sludge was wasted from the underflow which makes it very difficult 
to accurately maintain a specified sludge age. 
usually varies randomly around the mean value. 
Also the f 'value up 
-1 The inert particulate fraction of f = 0,17 mg VSS.mg COD 
up -1 
(equivalent to P.f = 1,48.0,17 = 0,25 mg COD.mg COD ) is very high up 
when compared with the values obtained by Ekama and Marais (1976) 
-1 in South Africa for unsettled municipal wastes (0,09 mg VSS.mg COD 
-1 
or 0,13 mg COD.mg COD respectively). The most likely reason for 
this difference is the use of garbage grinders in North America. 
Heideman (1979) using settZed sewage from Washington D.C. in 
a pilot plant postdenitrification system reported data on sludge produc-
tion in this system. 
of about 66 per cent. 
The system had an anoxic sludge mass fraction 
In Fig 2.15 a similar plot to Fig 2.14 is made 
for the data reported by Heideman (1979). From the average effluent COD 
-1 the value of f was established at f us us - 0,11 mg COD.mg COD 
The best correlation between experimental, data and theoretical predictions 
-I" -' I" o 
7 
6 
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was obtained for f = 0,04 mg VSS.mg COD • This value is in up, . 
accordance with the range of f . values reported by Marais and Ekama . . up 
(1976) for settled mUnicipal sewage (0,02 < f < 0,05). up 
The spread of the experimental data in Fig 2.15 is probably due to the 
fact that sludge wastage was discontinuous. 
The analyses above presupposes the applicability 
of the theory developed by Marais and Ekama (1976}. There is little 
that can be done to check this positively without an extensive in-
2.65 
vestigation using the respective waste flows. However powerful support 
for this approach is obtained by investigating the denitrification 
behaviour; in Section 3.5~4 it will be shown that if the formulation 
by Marais and Ekama is accepted, the denitrification behaviour observed 
during the two investigations discussed above is consistent with the 
theory. 
The data reported by Sutton et at (197Q) also allow~ a check to 
be made whether the anoxic sludge mass fraction significantly influences 
the sludge production. The anoxic sludge mass fractions in the single 
sludge units operated by Sutton et al (1979) w.ere varied from 28 to 82 
per cent of the total sludge mass. In plotting the reported experi-
mental data in Figs 2.14 a, b and c, these were divided into those obtained 
from systems with anoxic sludge mass fraction of 33 per cent or less, 
those between 33 and 60 per ,cent and those with 60 per cent or more. 
From Figs 2,14 a, b and c it would appear that the size of the anoxic 
sludge mass fraction did not measurably affect the sludge mass 
generated in these systems. The same conclusion was made by Stern 
and Marais (1974); Marsden and Marais (1976) and Wilson and Marais 
(1976) • It would therefore appear that the sludge production in 
single sludge anoxic/aerobic systems does not deviate distinguishably 
from that in comparable completely aerobic systems and that the 
formulations by Marais and Ekama for total sludge concentration and 
the concentrations of active, endogenous and inert fractions are 
also applicable to anoxic/aerobic systems. It is very likely that 
this equivalence does not hold for very high anoxic sludge mass fractions 
but tests by Arkley and Marais (1981) indicated that no significant 
difference is observed for anoxic sludge .fractions of up to 70 per 
cent at a sludge age of 20 days and a temperature of 20u c. 
A major difficulty in the interpretation of experimental 
data reported in the literature is that it is usually obtained at one 
sludge age (which is often not given) and one temperature. If data 
for only one sludge age is reported, it is not possible to establish 
whether the formulation of Marais and Ekama is applicable because from 
the data, at one particular sludge age,it is always possible to choose 
a value for f such that the observed sludge production is equal to up 
the theoretical value predicted from Eq (2.38). Other indications 
of active sludge response,such as determinations of the carbonaceous 
oxygen uptake rate in the aerobic reactor,are needed. Ideally, 
2.66 
data should be obtained from processes operating over a range of sludge 
ages as wide as possible, say from 2 to 30 days. In all cases where 
sufficient data is available, (i.e. in the work reported by Marais 
et al~ Sutton'et al and Heideman)it is possible to establish that the 
sludge production can be expressed in terms of the formulation dev-
eloped by Marais and Ekama (1976). It will be accepted that 
this formulation is generally applicable for single sludge nitrification-
denitrification systems. 
3.5.3 Substrate utilization and associated nitrate removal 
In the previous section it was shown that at any sludge age 
the sludge production in anoxic/aerobic systems is not distinguishably 
different from that in purely aerobic systems. It is inferred there-
fore that the yield coefficient,yh,and the endogeno~s respiration 
constant,bhT,retain the same values in an anoxic environment as in an 
aerobic environment. In Chapter 3 it will be shown that in an aerobic 
environment the metabolic processes of substrate utilization by active 
organisms result in the oxidation of a fraction (1 - PYh) of the utilized 
COD, the balance (PYh) being converted into cell mass. Numerically -1 -1 
with P = 1,48 mg COD.mg VSS and Y
h 
= 0,45 mg VSS.mg COD , the ratio 
(oxygen consumption) / (substrate utilization, expressed as COD) = 
1/3. If the values of Y
h 
and P as found in aerobic systems apply 
also to.anoxic/aerobic systems, it is possible to determine the ratio 
(nitrogen removal) / (substrate utilization) in a similar fashion: 
As 1 mg of N0
3
-N is equivalent to 2,86 mg 02 (Eq (2.26) ) the utilization 
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of lmg COD requires (l-PYh)/2,86 = 0,117 mg N0
3
-N. The utilization 
.. " . ) 
of organic material cannot be picked up experimentally from COD measure-
ments as much of the biodegradable material is absorbed on the sludge, 
i.e. it is not part of the liquid phase. 
In the investigation by Marais and his coworkers using 
pre- or postdenitrification plug flow reactors it was possible to 
analyse the kinetics of denitrification as a function of the actual 
retention time in the plug flow reactor. By sampling the nitrate , 
concentration along the length of the plug flow reactors they obtained 
nitrate concentration profiles. Figs 2.16 and 2.17 show examples 
of these profiles measured by Stern and Marais (1974) and Marsden and 
Marais (1976) respectively. 
Under constant flow and load con,ditions the nitrate concen"" 
tration-retention time profiles typically exhibited shapes as indicated 
in Figs 2.18a arid 2.18b, for pre- and postdenitrification reactors 
respectively. The postdenitrification p~ofiles all exhibited a single 
phase linear decrease of the nitrate concentration with time, i.e.',a 
behaviour that can be described by Eq (2.31). 'The predenitrification 
profiles however all indicated a two-phase denitrification response, 
i.e., (1) a fast primary phase of short duration (1-9 mins) followed 
by (2) a slower secondary phase that persisted for the balance of the 
time in the plug flow reactor. The slope in the secondary phase 
was steeper than in the single phase of the postdenitrification reactor. 
" 
F:rom an analysis of the experimental data over a range of 
sludge ages (10 to 20 days) Marais and his coworkers came to the very 
important conclusion that the rates of denitrification are not pro-
portional to the total volatile solids concentration X as suggested 
v 
in Eq (2.31), but proportional to the active sludge concentration Xa. 
(The concentration of X was calculated from Eq (2.32). Hence, they 
a 
reformulated Eq (2.31), 
(dN/dt) 
where 
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Fig.2.l8(a and b~ Nitrate concentration - retention time profiLes in 
anoxic pLug fLow reactors; pre-and post denitri-
fication respectiveLy. 
K' denitrification rate constant (mg N.mg x-1 .time-1) 
. a 
To describe denitrification in the predenitrification plug 
flow reactor,Stern and Marais accepted two denitrification rate con--
stants: K1 ' acting during the primary phase and K2 ,acting during the 
secondary phase of denitrification. An alternative approach is to 
assume that in the primary phase the high denitrification rate is due 
to two simultaneous processes: a primary rate with a denitrification 
rate constant K1 that persists only over the period of the primary 
phase, t , arid a secondary rate with a denitrification rate constant 
p 
K2 that persists for the total time in the anoxic reactor (interrupted lines 
in Fig 2.18), These two approaches are equivalent: in the primary 
phase K1 ' = K1 + K2• 
culation advantages. 
The alternative approach,however,has some cal-
More important, it will be shown in Chapter 4 
that for a mathematical description of activated sludge process 
kinetics.the alternative approach is basically more acceptable. The 
alternative approach will be used in the present work • 
The relationships between the decrease of the nitrate con~ 
centration and the actual retention time in an anoxic plug flow 



















reactor (mg N03 - N.t ) 
= reactor nitrate removal due to the denitrification process 
-1 
with rateK1 (mg N03 - N.t ) 
= duration of the primary phase (h) 
= actual retention time in the predenitrification 
reactor (h) 
= denitrification rate constants in a predenitrification 
-1 -1 
reactor (mg N03 - N.mg Xa.h ) 
Postdenitrification reactor 
6, N3a =T'eactoT' nitrate removal in a postdenitrification reactor 
-1 
reactor (mg N03-N.t ) 
K3 denitrification rate constant in a postdenitrification 
reactor 
(2.41) 
= actual retention time in the postdenitrification 
reactor (h) 
Note that Eqs (2.39, 2.40 and 2.41) are only valid if the nitrate 
concentration does not become zero in the anoxic reactor. If 
complete denitrification takes place it is not possible to 
calculate Kl , K2 or K3 on the basis of these equations. 
From numerous experimental profiles generated by Stern and 
Marais (1979) and Marsden and Marais (1976) the values of K
l
, K2 and 
K3 were calculated. The experimentally determined values shoW a 
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considerable spread, with Kl and K2 exhibiting log-normal distributions. 
Fig 2.19a shows statistical plots of K1 and K2 at 14°C and at 20°C 
calculated from experiments reported by Marsden and Marais (1976) and 
stern and Marais (1974) respectively. Fig 2.19b shows a plot for 
° K3 at 14 C (after Marsden and Marais, 1976). 
Statistical comparisons of the respective mean Kl , K2 and 
K3 values at the same temperature but at different sludge ages 
(within the investigated range of 10 to 20 days), influent COD 
concentrations (300 to 800 mg COD.i- l ) or recycle ratio (1 to 10) 
did not show any significant tr.ends and it was concluded that the 
denitrification rate constants are independent of sludge age, influent 
COD and recycle ratios. 
Temperature dependencies of Kl , K2 and K3can be determined 
from Figs. 2.19a and b. Assuming an Arrhenius type equation, the 
denitrification rate constants. can be expressed as: 
0,03 (l,20) T-20 -1 -1 Kl = mg N.mg Xa .h 
0,0042 {l,08)T-20 -1 -1 K2 = mg N.mg X .h a 
o ,0032{l,03) T-20 -1 -1 ~ K3 = mg N.mg X .h a 
values. 
The values of K1 , K2 and K3 in Eqs (2.42 - 2.44j are mean 
The data from which these were determined showed wide 
~ 0 The value of K3 at 20 C was obtained from experiments with a 
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Fig.2.19b Statistical plot of the observed denitrification rate constant 
in a post-denitrification reactor~ K3 at l4°C(Marsdsn and 
Marais). 
variation (see Figs.2.19a and b). Although the standard deviations 
of the means are small, it should not be inferred that the means 
have a corresponding stability; reviewing the data indicates that 
sequences of low and high values were often obtained. The lengths 
of these sequences were usually associated with the feed periods of 
batches of influent sewage (one batch was used for 1-2 weeks) • 
Variation of ! 25 per cent in the values of K1 , K2 and K3 were not 
uncommon. Very evidently the changes in these values were in part 
due to chanqes in the sewage characteristics from batch to batch. 
Identification of some of the causes of the changes will become 
possible after modelling the general behaviour of the process, in 
Chapter 4. 
3.5.5 
In denitrification calculations it is often convenient 
to express the nitrogen removal in terms of mg N03-N per litre 
infZuent, i.e. the system nitrate removal, 6Ns' instead of 
mg N0
3 
-N per litre mixed Uquor, i. e •. · the reactor nitrate removal, 
6N. In systems under constant flow and load conditions these two 
a 
parameters are related. This can be shown as follows: In an anoxic 
reactor with volume V , if there is a decrease of the nitrate 
an 
concentration I\N due to denitrification then the rate of denitrifi-
a 
cation is given by 
2.75 
6N /R a a 
(2.45 ) 
where 
R = actual retention time in the anoxic reactor. The actual 
a 
retention time is given by the ratio of the volume V to the actuaZ an 
flow that passes through the reactor, i.e. the influent flow plus 
the recycle flows. With a denitrification rate r D and a volume Van 
the mass of nitrate removed in the anoxic reactor per time unit, 
6M , is given by: 
n 
6M = r.V 
n D an 
(2.46) 
During a time unit, a volume Q (Q = influent flow rate) of sewage passes 
through the system so that the mass of nitrate removed per unit 
volume of influent, i.e. the system nitrate removal is given by: 
(2.47) 
where 
R = nominal- retention time in the anoxic reactor (h or d) 
The nominal retention time is equal to the ratio of the volume V and 
the influent flow Q. Comparing Eqs (2.45 and 2.47) 
= = 
or 
/)N = b.N .R/R 
s a a 
The ratioR/R is given by: 
a 
R/Ra = (V/Q)/(V/«a+s+1)Q) 
= (a+s+1) 
where 
a and s are recycle ratios to the anoxic reactor (Fig 2.9 ) 
Hence, the ratio system:reactor nitrate removal is given by: 
/)N /b.N = (a+s+1) s a 





nominal retention time R1 > tp (a+s+1) the system nitrate removal can 
be written as 




= system nitrate removal due to process with rate 
constant K1 
From the analysis of the data reported by Marais and his coworkers 
it could be established that the system nitrate removal, Nis was in-
dependent of recycle ratios, temperature, sludge age and sludge 
concentration but proportional to the influent biodegradable COD, i.e. 
2.77 
(2.53) 
= proportionality constant between the system nitrate removal 
due to the denitrification process with high rate and the 
. -1 
~nfluent biodegradable material (mg N03 - N.mg COD ) 
In Fig 2.20 a statistical plot is shown plotted for a biodegradable' 
influent COD of Sbi = 492 mg COD.t-
1 
(Le. a total influent COD of Sti = 600 mg COD;t-1) 
The average value of lINis 
~ is calculated at: 
-1 
is 13,6 mg N03-N. ~ so that the value of 
-1 
a = 0,028 mg N0
3 
- N.mg COD 
Hence in general terms the system nitrate removal in a predenitrification 
plug flow reactor is given by: 
(2.54) 
where R1 = nominal retention time in the predenitrificatlon reactor. 
For a postdenitrification plug flow reactor from Eq (2.,41) 
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Fig. 2.20 Statist£;ca l p lot of the primary phase system ni:trat(e 
removaZ in a pre-denitrification pZug fZ01JJ reactor. 
where 
R3 nominal retention time in the postdenitrification reactor. 
For a system with both a pre- and postdenitrification plug flow 
reactor one obtains: 




3.5.6.1 Experimental calculations 
Nitrate removal in completely mixed reactors can be calcul-
ated from the nitrate concentrations in the different reactors and 
in the settler and the recycle ratios. Consider a predenitrification 
system (Fig 2.9) with nitrate concentration N an in the anoxic 
zone, N 
ae 
in the aero~ic zone and N in the settler (theoretically 
se 
the latter two should be the same and equal to the effluent nitrate 
concentration as,ideally,no reaction takes place in the settler. 
However, in practice these values are often sliqhtlv different). Assuminq 
recycle ratios 11 an from the aerobic to the anoxic reactor and "s" 
from the settler to the anoxic reactor, the influent nitrate 
concentration entering the anoxic reactor with the influent and 






composited nitrate concentration entering the anoxic zone. 




= o and 
= (aN + sN )/(a+s+l) ae se 





in the effluent from this reactor) the reactor nitrate removal is: 
= (N 1 + aN + sN )/(a+s+1)-N ae se an (2.58) 
The system nitrate removal is now given by Eq (2.49) 
~N1s = N + aN + sN - (a+s+1)N 
i a.e se an 
(2.59) 
In a postdenitrification system (Fig 2.7) the calculation is 
somewhat simpler. The reactor nitrate removal is given by the 




= N ae - N an 
(2.60) 
and the system nitrate removal is a factor (s+l) times greater, i.e. 
;: (s+l) (N - N ) ae an (2.61) 
A difficulty that sometimes arises is that in an anoxic reactor 
there is an increase of the nitrite concentration due to 
incomplete reduction of the nitrate ion. In this case an equivaZent 
nitrate removal may be calculated. If the nitrate concentration in 
an anoxic reactor is reduced by ~03 and the nitrite concentration 
increased by ~N02 (normally 6N03 > 6N02), then it can be assumed that 
a quantity 6N03 - 6N02 of nitrate is reduced to nitrogen gas and the 
remainder, i.e. 6N02 , to nitrite. The oxidation number of nitrate 
is 5, of nitrite +3 and of molecular nitrogen 0, i.e. two electrons 
are transferred in the reduction of nitrate to nitrite and 5 in the 
reduction of nitrite to nitrogen gas. Hence the reduction of 1 mole 
of nitrate to nitrite is, in oxidimetric terms, equivalent to the 
reduction of ~ = 0,4 mole of nitrate to nitrogen gas. Therefore, 
if in an anoxic reactor the nitrite concentration increases by 6N02 , 
this is equivalent to a reduction of nitrate to nitrogen gas of 
0,4. 6N02 , so that in the above example the equivalent nitrate removal 
would be: 
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1\N1a fINo .-.3 (2.62) 
= 
Eq. (2.62) can be written also in terms of the influent and effluent 
nitrate and nitrite concentrations of the anoxic reactor: 
= 
= (2.63) 
,,,here incex in refers to influent to the anoxic reactor 
index e refers to effluent from the anoxic reactor 
In practice the reactor nitrate removal is often taken to 
be equal to the difference in the sum of nitrate and nitrite con-
centrations in the influent to,and in the effluent from,an anoxic 
reactor. ·From Eq (2.63),if there is an increase in the nitrite con~ 
centration in the anoxic reactor this procedure is in error and the 
equivaZent reactor nitrate removal is larger than the observed 
difference; for an increase if 1 mg N02-~.l-1 in the anoxic zone 
-1 
there is an increase of 0,4 mg N0
3
-N.l in the equivalent reactor 
nitrate removal. 
It is also possible to calculate the experimental system 
nitrate removal on the basis of a nitrogen balance over the entire 
system. The influent nitrogen can be (1) discharged as TKN with 
the effluent, (2) wasted with the excess sludge, (3) nitrified and 
discharged as nitrate, and (4) nitrified and denitrified. 
as mass balance over the system: 
llN = Nti - N - N - N s te ne s 
where 
llN = system nitrate removal s 
Nti = influent TKN concentration 




ne effluent nitrate concentration 
N = nitrogen wasted with sludge 
s 
(all as mg N .£.-1 influent) 
The values of N . I Nt and N can be measured directly.. In 
tJ. e, ne 
order to establish the value of Ns it can be assumed that the mass 
fraction of nitrogen in the wasted sludge is fn = 0,1 mg N.mg vss- l 
and that a fraction l/Rs of the total sludge mass MXv is wasted 
per day. Hence the daily mass of nitrogen required for sludge 
wastage, MN , is: 
s 
2.82 
MN = Q.N 




N s == influent TKN concentration required for incorporation in wasted 
sludge 
MN = s daily required nitrogen for sludge wastage. 
MXv == total sludge mass. 
Q == influent flow. 
Rh total hydraulic retention time. 
R == sludge age. s 
V == total reactor volume. 
X == v vss concentration. 
If data for the sludge concentration, Xv, is not available it can 
be estimated by substituting for X from Eq (2.35) in Eq (2.66): 
v 
== (2.67) 
A problem in the calculation of the nitrogen balance is that it is 
assumed that all the denitrification takes place in the anoxic reactor 
or reactors. In practice some denitrification may take place in the 
settler or in poorly aerated aerobic reactors; consequently, the 
system nitrate removal calculated from a balance over the 
whole system may be expected to be slightly higher than the system 
nitrate removal calculated from a nitrate balance over the anoxic 
reactor. 
3.5.6.2 Theoretical calculations 
The fact that linear nitrate profiles are obtained in plug flow 
reactors (Fig 2.18) indicates that in the particular states present 
in these reactors the denitrification rate approximates a zero order 
reaction. Consequently, if completely mixed reactors replace the plug 
flow reactors, the nitrate removal, again should be amenable to 
estimation by means of (2.56). which implicitly contains the zero 
order approximation. It was repeatedly found by Marais and his co-
workers that in experiments where plug flow reactors were replaced by 
completely mixed reactors, the denitrification achieved in ti1ese reactors 
was, within experimental error, in accordance with the predictions of 
(2.56) using the values K
I
, K2 and K3 (Eqs 2.42 to 2.44) ) and a (Eq 
(2.53) ),determined experimentally from observations on anoxic plug flow 
reactors. 
It is now interesting to analyze if the denitrification 
behaviour observed by other research workers can also be predicted in 
terms of Eq (2.56). Most reported work cannot be used as, almost 
invariably, insufficient data are given to calculate the active sludge 
concentration by means of 
the validity of Eq (2.56). 
(2.32), so that it is not possible to check 
However, in the work presented by Sutton et cl 
(1979) previously cited, all the required data for the calculation of X a 
are available and an analysis of the theoretical denitrification behaviour 
can be made and compared with the reported observations. Sutton et al. 
carried out denitrification experiments at pilot plant scale and using 
both pre- and postdenitrification systems with completely mixed reactors 
using raw municipal sewage. Only experiments where the nitrate 
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-1 concentration in the anoxic reactor was higher than 0,5 mg N0
3
-N.£ are 
considered here, because it is possible that for lower values the nitrate 
concentration could be a factor limiting the denitrification rate. 
a) Predenitrification systems 
Predenitrification systems were operated at various tempera-
tures, sludge ages and anoxic sludge mass fractions. A two reactor 
system i.e. an anoxic reactor followed by an aerobic reactor was used 
(Fig 2.9) with a 1:1 recycle ratio from the settler to the anoxic reactor 
and a 3:1 recycle ratio from the aerobic to the anoxic reactor. For the 
calculat:uon of the theoretical system ni tra te removal it is assumed that 






f = us 
f up 
YhR (l-f -P. f ' ) S ,/[ (l+bhTR )Rh ] s us up t1 S (2.68) 
average influent COD concentration -1 (mg COO. £ ) 
0,11 (mg COD.mg COD-l ) * 
COD-l ) * 0,17 (mg VSS.mg (see Fig 2.14) 
The average influent COD concentration, Sti' calculated from all the 
influent COD concentrations rep9rted by Sutton et al, was equal to 
-1 301 mg COD.£ . The system nitrate removal due to the denitrification 
I 
process with the high rate constant Kl , ~Nls' was calculated from the 
total influent COD concentration, Sti' on the day the experiment was 
carried out i.e. 
a(l-f -P.f )St' us up 1 
* The values for f and f were discussed previously us up Section 3.5.2. 
where 
-1 = 0,028 mg N03 - N.mg Sbi (Fig 2.20) 
In Table 2.12 a~~ the reported data of predenitrification 
systems at various temperatures and sludge ages with a nitrate con-
centration N > 0,5 mg N.l-
1 
in the anoxic reactor, are represented. an 
The experimental system nitrate removal is calculated with Eq (2.59) 
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and the theoretical system nitrate removal with Eq (2.56), using Eq (2.32) 
to determine Xa and Eq (2.53) to determine ~Nis' From Table 2.12 
it may be noted that although the observed and theoretical values 
may differ substantially in the individual experiments, the average 
observed system nitrate removal is very closely predicted. It may 
be noted that these data include temperature variations from 7 to 
2Su c and sludge ages from 3,5 to 20 days. 
b) Post-denitrification systems 
In Table 2.13 a~~ the reported data of postdenitrification systems 
at various temperatures and sludge ages are presented. The experi-
mental system nitrate removal is calculated using Eq (2.61) after 
correcting for nitrites using Eq (2.63) •• The theoretical· system 
nitrate removal was calculated using Eq (2.55). From the data in 
Table 2.13 it is clear that there is close correlation between the 
experimental and theoretical values at 1SoC and 250 C, but the theor-
etical system nitrate removal at 7 to 80 c consistently appears to.be 
too high. The K3 value used for the theoretical calculation was 
extrapolated using the Arrhenius relationship for K3 (Eq (2.44) ) 
determined for the range 140 C to 20oC. From the experimental data 
presente~ it would appear that the temperature dependency of K3 
in the region between 7 to 140 C is much stronger than in the region 
between· 14 to 20oC: For the best correlation petween experimental 
data and theoretical predictions at 7 to SoC the denitrification 
-1 -1 
rate constant is only K3 = 0,0012 mg NOrmg Xa •. h which is only a 
fraction 0,47 of the K3 value at 14oC, implying in a temperature 
dependency coefficient of e ~ 1,12 for K3 between 7 and 140 C as 
against a temperature dependency coefficient of e = 1,03 between 
140C and 20oC. It is possible that the K3 value at 140C itself is 
TabZe 2.12 ExperimentaZ and theoreticaZ nitrate removaZs in predenitrification systems 






Number TOC Rs (d) Ib{h) . Rl (h) 
I 
pl.l 15,0 I 6 7,0 2,0 
p1.2 15,0 6 7,9 2,0 
i 
p2A7 7,5 20 8,75 2,5 
p2.48 7,0 20 8,75 2,5 
p2.49 7,0 20 8,75 2,5 
I 
p2.50 14,5 7 7,0 2,0 
p2.51 15,0 7 10,0 6,67 
p2.57 25,0 3.5 5,0 2,0 
p2.58 22,0 3,5 8,75 2,0 
; 
T = temperature (OC) 
R = sludge age s 
Sti = influent COD 
N03ef = effluent nitrate concentration 
NO = 3an nitrate concentration in the anoxic 
reactor 







298 11,4 6,1 15,1 I 15.,0 ,. 
306 
I 




230 7,3 3,0 11 ,3 I lt1,l 
i 280 I 
I 
7,4 2,4 14,1 15,0 
260 8,2 2,8 15,0 14,8 
i 
240 15,1 7,8 17,1 14,4 
220 19,5 8,8 24,0 14,1 
330 8,4 4,9 7,3 12,4 
368 6,2 2,9 8,4 11,9 
'. ~ ... 
~1ean 14,4 14,7 
(6N ) = -1 observed system nitrate removal (mg N.!. ) s exp 
(.6Ns )theor = theoretical system nitrate removal (mg N.!.-l) 



















Experimental and theoretical nitrate removals in postdenitrification systems 
(experimental data from Sutton et al (l979J. 
Aerobic Effluent 
T(oC) (R (d) ~(h) R3 (h) s 
N03 N02 N03 N02 
Exp 
25 10 10,0 6,0 10,9 0,0 4,5 1,3 11,0 
26 10 10,0 6,0 10,3 0,1 3,9 0,3 12,4 
15 18 10,0 6,0 10,0 0,2 2,2 0,9 15,2 
15 12c 10,0 6,0 8,6 0,0 3,8 0,9 8,4 
15 12 10,0 6,0 9,5 0,1 1,9 2,1 12,6 
14,5 7 10,0 6,0 10,0 0,9 6,5 1,4 6,4 
25 3 10,0 6,0 9,3 1,1 4,6 2,9 2,0 
25 3 10,0 5,0 8,5 2,0 4,5 4,0 5,6 
25 17 10,0 6,0 10,5 0,0 7,2 0,3 6,2 
25 16 10,0 6,0 11,0 0,0 5,0 0,2 12,0 
15 15 10,0 5,0 14,4 0,0 11,5 0,0 5,8 
15,5 18 10,0 6,7 10,1 0,1 0,2 0,4 19,8 



























pl.14 8 21 10,0 6,0 6,0 
pL15 7 21 ·10,0 6,0 4,8 
pl.43 7,5 32 12,5 6,2 8,9 
pl.44 7,5 35 12,5 7,5 7,9 
p2.60 8 20 10,0 5,0 6,7 
p2.6l 8 20 10,0 5,0 5,5 
Recycle ratio s = 1 
For symbols see Table 2.12 
. _. 
Aerobic Effluent 
N02 N03 N02 
0,2 2,6 0,9 
0,2 1,7 0,7 
0,1 5,1 0,8 
0,8 0,2 0,3 
0,5 9,2 1,5 
























overestimated but the data obtained on the K
3
. value show such wide 
dispersion that a considerable amount of data must be collected to 
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determine a reliable value. It is apparent that more,data is needed in 
the lower temperature ranges before G~e temperature dependency is 
adequately established. It may also Become necessary to reformulate 
the temperature dep~ndEmcy itself ,as the simplified Arrhenius equation 
used at present is only empiric, useful over restricted temperature 
ranges. A third consideration is that in the lower temperature 
ranges below say 100C,there is a qualitative .change in the organism 
mass: cryophilic organisms may become dominant over mesophilic. 
In all the calculations of the experimental system nitrate removal 
the ni trate balance over the anoxic reactor was used, i. e. it was 
calculated by Eq (2.59) and (2.61) for the pre- and postdenitrification 
reactor systems respectively. It was not possible to calculate 
the system nitrate removal on the basis of a nitrogen balance over 
the \'lhole system because Sutton et al. only reported the filtered 
influent TKN. 
From their data Sutton et al. came to the conclusion that 
all the denitrification rate constants, even though expressed as mg 
-1 -1 . . 
N03 - N.mg Xa .d ,decreased with increasing sludge age. Their 
calculation ,however ,did not take account of the particulate unbio-
degradable fraction, f ,in the influent. 
up 
From the analysis above 
it would appear that if the particulate unbiodegradable fraction, f , 
up 
is taken into consideration, the denitrification rate constants do not 
vary with sludge age and in the temperature range from 15 to 250 C for 
both pre- and postdenitrification the values are very close to those 
calculated from the work of Marais et al. (Eqs (2.42 to 2.44) ). 
In Fig 2.21 the ratios of (experimental system nitrate removal)/ 
(theoretical system nitrate removal) are shown plotted as a function 
of the sludge age for the data presented in Tables 2.12 and 2.13. 
The data for postdenitrification at 7 - aOc are not included. 
Fig 2.21 sh~~s that, while there is a considerable spread in the data, 
there is no distinct trend with sludge age. The average ratio 
( l1N.. ) / ( l1N ) is slightly less than 1,0 i. e. the theory 
s ,exp s, theor . 
tends to overpredict slightly the extent of denitrification. 
possible reasons for this small difference are: 
(1) Dissolved oxygen introduced into the anoxic reactors 
with the recycle flows from the aerobic reactor and the 
settler; this would tend to reduce the extent of 
denitrification in the anoxic reactors. 
-(2) In predenitrification reactors only the sum of N0
3 
+ N02 
concentrations in the anoxic and aerobic reactor is re-
ported. It is possible that the nitrite concentration 
increased in the anoxic reactor and this would cause 
the experimental extent of denitrification to be slightly 
underestimated (Eq (2.63) ). 
(3) The ~ value for this waste flow may be smaller than that 
measured in South Africa. 
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Despite the small consistent deviation of the data by Sutton 
et aZ from those reported in South Africa, it seems that the calculation 
of nitrogen removal based on the empirical equations developed by 
Marais et aZ applies closely also to waste flows outside South Africa. 
Analysis of the data supplied by Heideman (1979) in the 
fashion shown above was not possible because the anoxic sludge 
fraction with which he qperated the system was so large (2/3 of 
the process volume) that complete denitrification in the anoxic 
reactor always took place. 
kinetic analysis. 
3.5.7 
It was impossible,therefore,to do any 
In the calculations above it has been assumed tacitly 
that the retention time in the predenitrification reactor was 
sufficient for the process with the high denitrification rate 
constant Kl to be completed. 
assumption 'VIas justified. 
It will now be shown that this 
The system nitrate removal due to high 
rate denitrification, i.e. ~is' is constant and equal to a,sbi (Fig 2.20 
and Eq (2.53) ). Hence the reactor removal is given by: 
. i 
2.92 
= ex.s .! (a+s+1) 
b~ 
(2.70) 
The minimum actual retention time for completion of the denitrification 
reaction with rate constant K1 is given by (Fig 2.19a) 
'\N' - KAt 1a - 1" -'a' p (2.71) 
Now by equating Eqs (2.70 and 2.71) the minimum retention time t can 
p 




Note that,because the denitrification process with rate constant K1 
is a zero order reaction, this equation is valid for both completely 
mixed and for plug flow reactors. 
in Eq (2.72) and reducing 
By substituting from Eq (2.38) 
(2.73) 
Knowing the actual retention time, t , the minimum nominal retention 
p 




The ratio of the minimal anoxic nominal retention time R i to the m n 
total nominal ret!=ntion time in the reactor, ~, is given by: 
where 
v . IQ/v/Q 
m~n 
= V i Iv ::: m n f . m~n (2.75) 
Vmin = minimum reactor volume for completion of the process with high 
denitrification rate. 
V = total reactor volume. 
f. = minimum anoxic volume or mass fraction* that allows 
m~n 
completion of the process with high denitrification rate. 
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Substituting Eq (2.75) in Eq (2.73), the minimum anoxic sludge mass 





From Eq (2.76) it can be shown that f. is very small so that under 
m~n 
normal operational conditions (say T > 140 C, R > lQd) the sludge 
s 
mass fraction in a predenitrification reactor always will be much 
larger than f . • . m~n Hence it can be assumed that the process with high 
denitrification rate constant Kl is complete in the predenitrification 
reactor. In all the predenitrification systems operated by Sutton 
et aZ (Table 2.12) the anoxic sludge mass fraction,f 1,was always . x 
much greater than the value for fmin calculated from Eq (2.76) and 
the system nitrate removal, therefore, could be calculated by-means 
( 
of Eq (2.54). 
3.5.8 
In Sections 3.5·5 and 3·5.6 above it was shown that the 
empirical model for denitrification, expressed by Eqs (2.54 to 2.56) 
is applicable to pre- and/or postdenitrification systems and to 
plug flow or completely mixed reactors under constant flow and load 
conditions. We will now investigate the factors that influence the 
maximum extent of denitrification in: a particular anoxic/aerobic' 
system under constant flow and load conditions. 
For a predenitrification system: 
= '\N t + L'1N" ls ls 
= aSbi + K2 Xa Rl (2.77) 
* For a uniform sludge concentration throughout the system the sludge 
volume fraction in the anoxic reactor is equal to the sludge mass 
fraction in that reactor 
'. 
where 
RI nominal retention time in the predenitrification reactor. 
"'N' Is system nitrate removal due to the process with rate constant KI , 
"'Nil 1s system nitrate removal due to the process with rate constant K2 • 
The value of N
1s 
is the maximum system nitrate removal attainable 
in a predenitrification reactor and for this reason is called the 
denitrification potentiaZ of the reactor, Dpi ' Maximum removal can be 
attained only if enough nitrate is introduced into the reactor, i.e. 
if denitrification in the anoxic reactor is not complete. In many 
instances it is not possible to introduce enough nitrates to develop 
the denitrification potential. In this event the anoxic reactor is, 
in effect, too large. The denitrification potential therefore forms 
a criterion for optimization and is used extensively in this regard in 
Chapter 5. Because of their future importance the denitrification 
potentials for a pre- and a post denitrification reactor are 
developed below: 
For the predenitrffication reactor (Eq (2.54) ) 
= 
Dpl denitrification potential of a predenitrification reactor 
, 
By substituting for Xa fromEq (2.32) and noting that Rl/~ is 
(2.78) 
equal to the sludge mass fraction in the predenitrificati~n reactor, 
fxi= 
= (2.79) 




= sludge mass fraction in the postdenitrification reactor. 




From Eq' (2.39) in the special case that the predenitrification reactor 
is so small that the high rate denitrification process cannot be 




From Eq (2.81) the denitrification potential or maximum system nitrate 
removal is directly proportional to the influent biodegradable COD and 
linear to the anoxic sludge fractions in the pre- and postdenitrification 
reactors. It depends further upon the temperature (which determines 
the value of the denitrification rate constants) and upon the sludge 
age (C = YhR /(l+b~TR ». r s u ,s 
3.5.9 Limitations of the empirical model 
While the extent of denitrification in the experiments 
described in the previous sections is accurately predicted by the 
denitrification capacity, i.e. by using the experimentally determined 
constants CI, K2 and K3 , this approach is essentially empirical; 
no overt link with the basic theory of the activated sludge process 
is evident, other than that the rate of denitrification is linked 
to the concentration of aotive sludge (which is calculated from 
theory) rather than to the total volatile solids concentration. 
The denitrification rate constants were determined from observations 
on systems under constant flow and load conditions and apply only 
under these conditions: variations of the rate arid the extent of 
denitrification occur under cyclic flow and load conditions as reported 
by Wilson and Marais (1976). No link could be established between 
the rates under cyclic flow and load conditions and those under 
2.Qh 
constant flow and load conditions. The applicability of the empirical 
model therefore is restricted to very specific conditions. 
To develop a general model for the kinetics of denitrifi-
cation,attention was directed to the general theory for the activated 
sludge process for aerobic systems developed by Dold, Ekama and Marais 
(1980),to inquire if it was possible to extend this theory to include 
denitrification. This approach did not seem unreasonable when con~ 
sidering that N03 and 02 serve the same function - as the electron 
acceptor. In order to extend the aerobic model it is important 
that its basic kinetics are thoroughly appreciated. For this reason 
a critical exposition of the aerobic model is given in Chapter 3. 
CHAPTER THREE 
KINETICS OF THE AEROBIC ACTIVATED SLUDGE PROCESS 
1. INTRODUCTION 
One of the main objectives of wastewater treatment in the 
activated sludge process is the removal of organic material from the 
liquid phase. This removal takes place either by oxidation of the 
organic material or by incorporation into the sludge mass present in 
the activated sludge process. If organic material is oxidized it 




0) that either 
remain in the liquid phase or escape to the atmosphere. If the 
organic material is incorporated in the sludge mass, the organic material 
is not destroyed but it can be separated from the liquid phase by 
gravity settling. 
The ecology of the sludge mass in an activated sludge 
process is complex. Besides numerous species of single celled 
organisms - bacteria, fungi and protozoa - there is a variety of 
higher organisms. Despite the complex nature of the ecosystem, it 
would appear that the kinetic behaviour of the process insofar as 
the removal of organic material from waste streams is concerned, can 
be modelled as if the sludge mass were an equivalent bacterial 
suspension, to which is attributed the observed behaviour of the 
process. It must be emphasized that the equivalent suspension may 
exhibit characteristics quite different from one composed of a $~fi~~~ 
bacteria species only. 
Efforts at modelling the activated sludge process based 
on observed behaviour commenced with the work of Monod (1949). 
Monod related the specific growth rate of the organisms to the 
concentration of substrate(biodegradable material) surrounding the 
organism and proposed an ,empirical relationship to this effect known as 
* the Monod equation. Monod also concluded that for a specific 
biomass and constant environmental condition the mass of newly 
3.2 
generated organisms per unit of nutrient utilized remained approximately 
constant. The constant of proportionality was termed the growth 
yield coefficient. 
Herbert (1958), in an attempt to account for the decrease of bio-
mass when no nutrient was supplied, suggested that a maintenance energy 
requirement must be satisfied through endogenous metabolism; that is 
some of the bacterial mass was oxidized to obtain maintenance energy. 
The rate at which the mass loss took place (the endogenous respiration 
rate) ''las proportional to the concentration of biomass present and this 
proportionali t 2, constant has become known under a number of designations i 
the one we shall use is the endogenous respira;tion rate constant. 
McKinney (1962) and McKinney and Simons (1964) were the first 
investigators to show that during endogenous respiration not all 
the active biomass that disappears is utilized for energy: approximately 
18 to 22 per cent remains as unbiodegradable endogenous residue. 
McCarty and Brodersen (1962) and Washington and Hetling (1964) 
investigated the endogenous residue intensively by noting the increase 
in VSS concentration in an aerobic reactor fed continuously with 
glucose but from which no sludge was wasted. Their work constituted 
the first positive proof that the endogenous residue existed. 
All the theoretical work discussed above was based on the implicit 
assumption that the organiC substrate was of such a nature that the 
organism could absorb it directly. A different formulation was developed 
by Andre\'ls and his group (Blackwell, 1971; Andrews and Busby, 1973 i 
Stenstrom, 1975). They suggested that storage of nutrient occurs 
prior to absorption and metabolic utilization. They proposed empirical 
* Penfold and Morris (1912) proposed a model that can be reduced to 
the same form as that of Monod but apparently it did riot have 
the impact that Honod's had. 
McKinney (1962) also proposed a relationship different from that 
of Monod which has been the cause of considerable controversy in 
activated sludge kinetics. Monod's approach has been accepted 
in preference to McKinney's, not because it necessarily leads to 
better predictions, but because Monod's equation can be celated 
conceptually to enzyme kinetics. 
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formulations to describe the rates of absorption and storage and sub-
sequent utilization respectively. Stenstrom made a particularly 
valuable contribution by proposing that the rate of utilization of 
stored material should be expressed in terms of (mass of stored material/ 
mass of sludge) instead of material stored as a bulk concentration. 
Dold, Ekaroa and Marais (1980) advanced the kinetic theory of adsorption, 
substrate utilization and sludge growth in three important aspects: 
(1) They showed that Stenstrom's kinetic equation can be developed from 
the surface active site theory for surface chemical reactions 
proposed by Levenspiel (1972), provided the volatile solids 
concentration in Stenstrom's equation is replaced by the, active 
mass concentration. By doing this they accorded an acceptable 
basis to the reaction in the same way that Michaelis-Menton enzyme 
kinetic formulation formed the basis for Monod's equation. 
(2) They demonstrated that the biodegradable organic matter in 
normal municipal wastes consists of two fractions: a 'soluble 
one that reacts in accordance with Monod's model and a particulate 
or colloidal one, which behaves in accordance with the model 
based on Levenspiel kinetics. 
(3) They questioned the synthesis-endogenous respiration approach, 
an approach that until that time had been used generally in 
kinetic models. It accordance with the endogenous respiration 
approach a maintenance energy is required during endogenous 
respiration, the energy being generated from the destruction of 
organism cell material. In their view,this led to inconsis-
tencies in the physical interpretation of the process. Instead 
they proposed a model which in essence did not recognize an 
energy requirement for maintenance. They proposed that in the 
activated sludge process organisms die at a fixed rate, the dead 
organisms lyse their organic material back to the surrounding 
medium where part of it is resynthesized (regenerated) by the 
live organisms into new organism mass. They concluded that the 
average expectancy of life of the microorganisms was approximately 
1,1 days. Consequently in an activated sludge process with a 
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solids retention time longer than 1 to 2 days the continuous 
regeneration of organisms such that the constitution of 
the heterotrophic organism mass does not change with increasing 
solid retention time (sludge age).* 
Incorporation of these three aspects into the kinetics of the activated 
sludge process formed the basis of their bisubstrate-active site-death 
regeneration model. 
In the development of the kinetic relationships between substrate 
utilization and sludge growth, sanitary engineers have always been 
confronted with the problem of how to express the "organic pollution strength" 
of the influent. Whereas bacteriologists, using well-defined organic 
media, can express the concentration of organic material in terms of 
chemical composition of the media, this is not possible in waste water 
technology because of the highly complex mixture of organic materials. 
I 
Around the turn of the century a parameter was proposed by the Royal 
Commission for· Sewage Treatment and Disposal - the 5 day Biochemical 
Oxygen Demand - BODS' This parameter in time'attained a dominant 
position for defining the organic pollution strength. Although the 
BODS has performed a useful function for many purposes, particularly in 
thepractical control of full scale plants, its use in the development 
of the kinetic theory of the activated sludge process has not been so 
successful. The reason for. this is that the test reflects only the 
organic material actually oxidized in the metabolic activities of the 
organism mass in the sample, not the total carbonaceous material 
content in the sample. A test of later origin, called the Chemical 
Oxygen Demand, does reflect the total organic content, 
but has not attained great popularity in kinetic descriptions of the 
activated sludge process because it does not differentiate between 
biodegradable and unbiodegradable material in the influent. Marais 
* Dold, Ekama and Marais verified this conclusion by carrying out 
aerobic batch digestion tests on samples of mixed liquor taken from 
activated sludge processes. The logarithmic decrement of the 
oxygen uptake rate from one day to the next in the batch digestion 
tests of up to 10 days remained constant and did not vary irrespective 
of whether the sample was taken from a process having a short sludge 
age (2,5 days) or a long sludge aqe (30 days). 
3.5 
and Ekama (1976) however demonstrated the advantages in using thl¥! COD 
rather than the BODS concentration as a parameter in describing the 
process response: Utilizing the COD as a parameter they were able 
to perform a mass balance of the carbonaceous material in an activated 
sludge process under constant flow and load conditions, by equating 
the daily mass of COD entering the activated sludge system to the sum of 
the daily mass of COD in the effluent, the mass of COD wasted as sludge 
and the daily mass of oxygen utilized for carbonaceous material 
oxidation; the last term, by definition, being equal to the mass of 
COD oxidized per day., Such a.mass balance is not possible when the 
BODS concentration is used as a parameter (see Section 2). 
In all the work done prior to that of Marais and his group, a 
general approach in testing the applicability of a kinetic hypothesis 
was to take the effluent quality as the criterion for comparison. 
It is clear that once adsoprtion and storage are accepted the effluent 
quality becomes a very poor parameter, not related in a straightforward 
manner to organism metabofism. For this reason Marais and his group 
suggested the oxygen uptake rate as a superior parameter as it is 
directly related to the metabolic activity of the organism mass. 
In all their work the oxygen uptake rate became the principle parameter 
in terms of which the predictions of any proposed theory was evaluated. 
The use of this parameter, in conjunction with the COD, proved so 
successful that it is probably true to say that without these two 
parameters their model could not have been developed. 
Marais and Ekama (1976), having accepted the COD concentration and 
oxygen uptake rate as the basic parameters for organic pollution 
strength and biological activity respectively, and by calibrating their 
kinetic model against experimentally observed data under steady state 
operation found that the influent COD needed to be subdivided into the 
biodegradable and unbiodegradable materials, the unbiodegradable material 
being present as soluble and particulate fractions respectively. 
Later, Dold, Ekama and Marais (1980) on the basis of experimental results 
obtained on cyclicly loaded processes subdivided the biodegradable 
material also into two fractions: easily biodegradable and slowly 
biodegradable. 
3.6 
Having subdivided the COD into its various fractions, it was then 
found possible to distinguish three different categories of organic 
solid material that are derived directly or indi:r:ectly from the influent 
* organic material: 
(1) active sludge derived from the biodegradable influent material, 
(2) endogenous residue internall~ generated as the inert residue of 
the process of endogenous respiration. 
(3) inert organic sludge derived from the unbiodegradable particulate 
matter in the influent. 
The short review above briefly relates the historical development 
of theories on the kinetics of degradation and utilization of organic 
material relevant to the activated sludge proqess. Of these the 
bisubstrate-active site-death regeneration theory proposed by cold 
et a~ probably gives the most realistic description available today of 
the kinetics of the aerobic activated sludge process. This theory 
will form the basis for extension into denitrification kinetics for 
single sludge activated sludge systems. In order to extend the theory 
it i~ important that a detailed understanding of its basic tenets is 
obtained. The remainder of this chapter will be concerned with describing 
the various aspects of the theory in detail. 
2. ORGANIC MATERIAL IN WASTEWATER 
The presence of biodegradable material in water is most promip tly 
characterised by its propensity to serve as an electron donor in an 
environment containing heterotrophic microorganisms and a suitable 
electron acceptor. Empirical methods have been devised to estimate 
the potential of electron transf~r of organic material in waste water. 
Two tests to evaluate this potential that have found application in waste-
* ];ater when adsoprtion and storage were recognised, a fourth sludge 
fraction was distinguished - the stored biodegradable mat~rial. 
3.7 
water technology a;::e the COD and the BOD5 tests (Standard Methods, 1971), 
In both the COD and the BODS tests, the concentration of organic material 
is measured in terms of the concentration of oxidant (electron acceptor) 
that is required for the transfer of electrons from the organic material. 
The difference between the tests is that in the COD test the oxidant 
(dicromate-sulphuric acid) is so strong that the transfer of electrons 
is maximum, i.e., the oxidaton of organic material is complete or 
virtually complete, while in the biodegradable BODS test only a part of 
the organic material is oxidized. 
From the half reaction for the reduction of oxygen: 
(3.1) 
it may be noted that oXidimet,rically 1 mol of molecular oxygen (32g) 
is equivalent to 4 electron equivalents. By definition, when the 
equivalent of 19 oxygen is used up in the COD test then the mass of 
COD oxidized is also 19. llence, 
19 COD - 19 Oxygen - 1/8 electron equivalent (3.2) 
In the COD test, because organiC material is oxidized completely, 
under constant flow and load conditions it is possible to perform a 
mass balance on an activated sludge process in terms of this parameter. 
The mass of organic material, as COD, entering the activated sludge 
process duly leaves the process as follows: 
(1) , A fraction leaves the system in the effluent flow, unmodified by 
the system. 
(2) A fraction is destroyed by oxidation, i.e., electrons are trans-
ferred from the organic material to the electron acceptor. The 
extent of electron transfer (or COD destroyed) can be calculated 
from the measured oxygen uptake for carbonaceous energy degradation 
using Eq (3.2). 
(3) A fraction is incorporated in the sludge mass by synthesis, 
adsorption and physical entrapment and leaves the system in the 
daily wasting of the sludge. 
Thus the COD balance for the system can be written as: 
MeaD. f l.n 
where 










MCOD ff + MCOD 1 + MCOD e s ox 
mass of COD in the influent per day 
mass of COD in the effluent per day 
mass of COD in wasted sludge per day 
mass of COD oxidized or oxygen utilized per day. 
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(3.3) 
The validity of Eq (3.3) has been demonstrated by Marais and Ekama 
(1976) by obtaining COD recoveries of 96 per cent and better with respect 
to the influent COD. Eq (3.3) is particularly valuable in that it 
provides the research worker with a means to verify the correctness of 
his analytical procedures. In this respect the COD has an important 
advantage over the BODS: The influent BODS value reflects only the 
oxygen utilized by the organisms in 5 days; some biodegradable 
material synthesized is not yet oxidized after 5 days of incubation and 
the inert organic material in the influent is not measured. The same 
applies to the effluent; the BODS of the sludge wasted per day does 
not reflect the significant organic fraction of the .. sludge present 
as endogenous and inert materials - it is thus clear that utilizing the BOD5 
it is not possible to perform a mass balance on the process. 
The COD balance {Eq (3.3» can be rewritten in a more convenient 
form: Eckenfelder and Weston (1956) found that there exists a 
proportional relationship between the COD concentration of a sludge 
sample, (expressed as mg volatile solids per liter) Le" 
COD == P.X 
ss v 
COD == COD concentration of a sludge sample. ss 




Q--~ ~---3)(Q-q} ) St 
Fig. 3.1 Completely mixed aerobic activated sludge process. 
P = proportionality constant 
= COO/VSS ratio. 
-1 
Reported values for P have ranged from 1,42 to 1,60 mg COD.mg VSS 
Marais and Ekama (1976) after an extensive investigation on processes 
with 
for P 
sludge ages ranging from 10 to 30 days reported an average value 
-1 = 1,48 mg COD.mg VSS The use of this value appears to result 
* in'good COD balances. 
Once the P value of sludge from a particular process is known or estimated 
the COO of an activated sludge sample can be calculated directly from 
,the concentration of volatile solids. In this case the mass balance 
* Later experiments by Dold, Ekama and Marais (1980) appear to indicate 
that P might not be a constant as generally accepted. Variation 
from the value found by Marais and Ekama, however, will not result 
in significant changes in the constants utilized in the model. 
i.e. 




= CODeff + P.~ MXv + MCOD ox 




Other forms of the mass balance equation can be derived: From Fig. 3.1 
with an influent flow, Q, a sludge waste flow, q, and a reactor volume, 
V, the hydraulic retention time, ~, and the solids retention time or 






Hence Eq (3.4) can be rewritten as: 
Q,Sti = (Q-q) (PX +S ) St + q + V.O v t c 
;:: Q.St + q.PX + VO v c 
MS = MS + P.~MX +MO 
ti t v c 
where 
Sti = influent COD concentration 
f.-I (mg COD. ) 





X concentration of volatile solids in the process (mg Vss.f.- 1) 
v 
o 
c = oxygen uptake rate for carbonaceous material degradation 
MS
ti 
= -1 mass of influent COD per day (mg COD d ) 




= mass of effluent COD per day (mg COD d-1) 
mass of oxygen utilized for carbonaceous material 
-1 
degradation (mg O.d ) 
To express the mass balance in terms of concentrations, divide Eq (3.7) 
by Q and substitute from Eqs. (3.5 and 3.6). 
Noting that q/Q = Ib/Rs' 
3. KINETICS OF ORGANIC SUBSTATE UTILIZATION AND OF HETEROTROPHIC 
SLUDGE GROWTH. 
3.1 Influent organic material 
(3.9) 
In order to describe the kinetics of utilization of organic material 
by heterotrophic organisms in the activated sludge process, it was 
necessary to divide the influent organic material into different 
fractions. The need for this division arose during the development 
of the general model in order to obtain correspondence between the 
predicted and observed response of a process. The division into the 
various fractions was obtained by interactive development between the 
predictions of the model and experimental observations~ it attained 
validity by the closeness of the correspondence when tested over a wide 
spectrum of process configurations, sludge ages and loading conditions. 
Necessarily the division will depend upon the model describing the 
activated sludge process and the fractions have meaning only in this 
context. In the model developed by Dold , Ekama and Marais (1980) 
four different influent fractions are distinguished: 
(1) Unbiodegradable soluble volatile material. 
(2) Unbiodegradable particulate volatile material. 
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(3) Easily biodegradable material. 
(4) Slowly biodegradable material. 
This fraction consists of organic material not affected by the 
biochemical or flocculation action of the sludge. It is discharged un-
modified with the effluent. The fraction, f , can vary from values 
us 
as low as 5 per cent of the total influent COD, Sti' (Marais and Ekama, 
1976) to values as high as 10 to 12 per cent. The higher fraction 
seems to be more general and is supported by the experimental results 
observed by a number of investigations in other countries. A filtered 
effluent COD concentration of 10 to 12 per cent of the influent COD 
has been reported by Heide, (Holland) 1977, Heideman, (USA) 1979, 
Sutton et at, (Canada) 1979. A fraction f· = 0,10 mg COD. mg 
-1 us 
COD is probably not unreasonable as an average value to be expected 
for municipal waste waters having a large domestic component. 
3.1. 2 
This fraction is enmeshed in the sludge (biof1occulation) but 
does not undergo any chemical transformation. It is removed from the 
system in the sludge wasted. By calibration, using their mode1,Dold 
et aZ found that the unbiodegradable particulate fraction, expressed 
as COD, is about 13 per cent of the influent COD concentration, 
S ., in unsettled municipal sewage and 3 to 7 per cent in settled 
t~ 
municipal sewage. Assuming a COD/VSS ratio of P = 1,48 mg COD. mg 
-1 
VSS , numerically the inert volatile solids fraction, f , in the influent up 
is given by: 
f 
up 
= 0,13/1,48 = -1 ° ,09 mg VSS .mg COD ( raw sewage) 
f 
up 
(0,03 to 0,07)/1,48 -1 = 0,02 to 0,05 mg VSS.mg COD (settled sewage) 
These values apply to South Africa; in Chapter 2 it was shown that the 
magnitude of f might be influenced strongly by various factors e.g. where. up 
garbage grinding with disposal to the sewers is pract~sed. 
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3.1. 3 
This fraction is of a soluble nature and appears to be composed 
of organic molecules that can pass directly through the cell walls 0f 
microorganisms an~.react in a manner similar to glucose. Dold et aZ 
( 1980) have estimated this fraction ,fca' at about 24 per cent of 
-1 
the biodegradable influent COD, Sbi' (f = 0,24 mg COD.mg COD ) ca 
equivalently, about 19 per cent of the total influent COD, Sti' for 
unsettled minicipal waste flows in South Africa. This fraction can 
or, 
vary considerably even in the same waste flow source. The reason for 
this is not clear; possibly, because of its readily available bio-
degradable nature it is utilized preferentially in long sewer lines by 
microorganisms attached to the sewer walls. 
3.1.4 
This fraction is of a "particulate" nature and is assumed to-be 
composed or large molecules, colloids and solid particles. These 
cannot pass directly through the cell wall. Instead the particulate 
biodegradable material is adsorbed and stored on the surface of active 
cells, and the stored material is then hydrolyzed by exoenzymes to smaller 
molecules prior to passing through the cell wall. 
Summarizing the concentration of organic material in a waste flow 












(1-f -P. f ) S , 
us up t1 
f ,Sb' = f • (1-f -P.f ) ,St' ca 1 ca us up 1 








-1 total influent COD (mg COD.[ ) 








soluble unbiodegradable influent COD (mg COD.[ ) 
particulate unbiodegradable influent COD (mg Vss.[-l) 
easily biodegradable influent COD (mg COD.[-h 
S . = slowly biodegradable influent COD (mg COD.[-l) 
bp1. 
f ca ratio easily biodegradable biodegradabl~ COD 
f = ratio soluble unbiodegradable total COD us 
f = ratio particulate material total COD 
up 
p = COD/VSS ratio -1 1,48 mg COD.mg VSS 
3.2 Composition of sludge in the mixed liquor 
3.14 
Sludge in the activated sludge process is composed of the settleable 
material in the mixed liquor. The total concentration of suspended 
solids (TSS) of a mixed liquor sample can be determined by standard 
procedures of liquid-solid separation and weighing after drying 
(Standard Methods, 1971). A fraction of the solids is inorganic and 
can be determined from the mass remaining after ignition of a dried 
TSS sample at 6000 C and is called Inorganic Suspended Solids (ISS). 
The fraction lost on ignition at 6000 C is principally organic material 
and is called Volatile Suspended Solids (VSS). For sludge derived 
from raw domestic sewage the VSS concentration is usually 75 to 80 
per cent of the TSS concentration. The VSS is composed of live and 
dead solid organic material, the former comprising a great variety of 
microorganisms. 
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In the model of Dold et aZ (1980) the organic sludge mass is 
divided into five fractions. As in the case of the division of the influent 
COD into different fractions, the division of the sludge into the five fractions 
is defined in terms of the model and found by calibration of the pre-
dictions of the model against observed process behaviour.' ,The 
theoretical fractions depend upon the influent sewage characteristics 
(the division of the influent organic material, S ., in its fractions 
t~ 
S ., X .. , Sb ., and Sb .) and operational conditions of the activated 
u~ ~~ s~ p~ 
sludge process (temperature, sludge age) • The proportionS of the 
different sludge fractions are determined by fitting the theoretical 
response of the activated sludge process against experimentally 
observed data. 
Dold et aZ distinguished the following sludge fractions: 
(1) Active sludge mass 
The active sludge mass consists of the live microorganisms retained 
in the process. The active mass is generated from the influent 
biodegradable material. 
(2) Endogenous residue mass 
In the active sludge process the live cells that form the active 
sludge mass die off at a constant rate depending on the temperature. 
Part of the dead dells is not biodegradable and of a particulate 
nature; i.e., it accumulates in the activated sludge process as 
endogenous residue. 
(3) Inert organic'mass 
A fraction of the influent organic material is unbiodegradable 
and of a particulate nature. In the process this material is 
flocculated or enmeshed in the sludge mass, Le., it becomes part 
of the solid phase. 
(4) Stored organic material 
Depending upon operational conditions in the activated sludge process 
a fraction of the slowly biodegradable influent material may be 
stored on the active mass, i.e., it forms part of the solid 
phase but has not yet been utilized by the active mass. 
( 
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(5) Autotrophic sludge mass 
3.3. 
3.3.1 
In addition to the volatile solids that arise directly or indirectly 
from the influent organic ~aterial there may also be a sludge 
mass of autotrophic organisms that develops in the process of 
nitrification. 
Utilization of biodegradable organic m.aterial 
Although it is likely that the fraction of easily biodegradable 
material in the influent sewage is composed of a large number of 
different substrates for the purpose of modelling it is taken as a 


















s u = K S /(S +K ) msT bs bs ssT X a 
rate of utilization of easily biodegradable material 
-1 -1 
(mg COD. £ . d ) 
(3.15) 
-1 
concentration of easily biodegradable material (mg COD.! ) 
-1 
concentration of active sludge (mg VSS.! ) 
specific utilization rate constant (mg COD.mg VSS- 1 .d-1) 
0-1 half saturation constant (mg COD.~ ) 
Index "u" refers to utilization of substrate. 
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3.3.2 
Slowly biodegradable material undergoes two sequential reactions: 
(1) Adsorption and (2) utilization. 
( 1) Adsorpti on 
The process of adsorption can be formulated on mass transfer 
principles; the higher the mass adsorbed the smaller the driving force 
for adsorption and the lower the rate of adsorption, the higher the 
concentration of adsorbate (the'biodegradable particulate material) 
the higher the rate of adsoprtion. 
of adsorbate that can be adsorbed. 
Also there is a limit to the mass 
Let the maximum mass of adsorbed 











x /x s,max a (3.16) 
ratio of (maximum concentration of stored biodegradable material/ 
concentration of active mass) 
-1 * maximum concentration of stored material (mg VSS.~ ) 
concentration of active mass (mg VSS. J/,-1) 












= (dX /dt) /p s a = 
-1 -1 adsorption rate (mg COD.J/, .d ) 
KvTSb (F -x /x )x p ma-- s a a (3.17) 
Sbp concentration of biodegradable particulate mat-erial (mg COD.J/,-l) 




s concentration of stored biodegradable material (mg vss.2 -1) 
K 
vT = specific adsorption rate constant (i.mg VSS-
1.d-1) 
p COD/vss ratio 
(F -x Ix ) 
rna s a driving force for adsorption 
index "a" refers to adsorption. 
(2) Utilization 
Utilization of stored organic material requires two steps: 
(a) The s,tored material is hydrolyzed and, (b) the hydrolized material 
passes through the cell wall and is utilized for metabolic activities. 
The rate of hydrolysis of the stored material is hypothesized to be 
the rate limiting step. As storage is a necessary prerequisite for 
hydrolysis and for metabolism of slowly biodegradable material/the 
rate of utilization of stored material Xs may be expected to depend 
on the concentration of stored material at the surface of the active mass. 
For this reason Dold et aZ (1980) suggested to formulate the hydrolysis 
and synthesis reaction of stored material in terms of the kinetic 
expression proposed by Levenspiel (1972) for surface mediated reactions. 
In Levelspiel;sequation the reaction rate at an active surface is 
determined by the number of adsorption sites ("active sites") and can 





K.C I (K +C ) 
a as b as 
= reaction rate 
reaction constants 
concentration of the reactant at the active surface 
(3.18a) 
Dold et aZ (1980) su.ggested that the ratio X Ix i.e., the concentration 
s a 
of stored material per unit mass of active sludge be taken as the 
relevant parameter for concentration of stored material (the reactant) 
3.19 
thus giving quantitative expressio~ to the idea that the hydrolysis 
and utilization of stored material occurs at the surface of the 
active sludge mass; in the bulk of the mixed liquor no stored material 





[K P(X IX)/(K T+PX IX)] X mpT s a sp s a a 
= [K TPX I (K pTX +PX )] X mp s s a s a 
-1 -1 = rate of hydrolysis of stored material (mg COD.~ .d ) 
-1 specific rate constant for hydrolysis (mg COD.mg X.d ) . a 
half saturation value (mg COD.mg X- 1) 
a 
Index "h" refers to hydrolysis. 
Once the hydrolysis step is completed and the hydrolized material has 
passed through the cell wall, it can be utilized in the metabolic activity 
of the organism; the latter step appears to be very much faster than 
the former, so that at any time the mass of hydrolyzed material will 
be very small and the rate of utilization of hydrolyzed material is 




= = [K TPX I(KX +PX )] X mp s spT"a s a 
r = rate of utilization of slowly biodegradable particulate 
up -1 -1 
material (mg COD.£. . d ). 
* 
(3.19) 
There has been no specific enquiry to substantiate this- statement, 
except that the model response based on this hypothesis appears to 
give a good account of the kinetic behaviour observed. 
3.20 
In Eq (3.14) the constant K can be interpreted as the substrate mpT 
utilization rate constant for stored biodegradable material. 
3.4 Synthesis of active mass 
It is assumed that the mass of active volatile material 
synthesized is proportional to the mass of COD utilized irrespective 









increase of the active mass concentration due to synthesis 
(mg vSS.~ -1) 
decrease of organic substrate concentration due to util-
ization by the active mass (mg COD.Q. -1) 
-1 growth yield coefficient for active organisms (mg VSS.mg COD ) 
:::: increase of active mass per unit mass of COD utilized. 
The rate of growth of active mass depends upon the rates of utilization 
of the two substrates: easily biodegradable and stored material. It 
is hypothesized that these rates are independent of each other, i.e., 
that the total rate of substrate utilization is given by the sum of 
the expressions for the rate of utilization of easily biodegradable 
material (eq (3.15) ) plus that for slowly biodegradable (stored) 
material (Eq (3.19) ). The only reason for accepting this hypothesis 
is that by its use the correspondence between predicted response from 
simulation and observed response is very close. There are indications 
however, that when the active mass is placed in an environment extremely 
rich in both substrates the numerical values of the rate constants 
defining the specific rate of utilization of the two substrates have to 
be reduced to obtain good correspondence, i.e., the one reaction seems 
to be affected by the presence of the other. This has been observed 
in the contact reactor of the contact-stabilization process (Alexander, Ekama 
and Marais, 1979). However in all the other processes the independence 








r = us 
r = up 
(dX /dt} 
a g Yh(dS/dt}u = Yh(r +r ) . us up 
n-1 -1 rate of growth of active cells (mg VSS.N • d ) 
n -1 concentration of biodegradable substrate (mg COD.N ) 
concentration of active cells (mg vss.l~l) 
yield coefficient for active organisms 
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(3.21) 
increase of active mass due to utilization of a mass unit of 
-1 
biodegradable substrate (mg VSS .mg COD ) 
rate of utilization of easily biodegradable material (mg COD~ 
9, -1 • d-1) {Eq (3. 15}) . 
n -1 -1 rate of utilization of slowly biodegradable material (mg COD.N .d ) 
(Eq (3.19) ) 
Index "g" refers to growth of active mass 
I.ndex "un refers to utilization of organic substrate. 
3.5 Endogenous mass loss 
If no substrate is fed to the activated sludge and aeration is 
cont~nued a decrease of the mass of sludge is observed. This loss 
of sludge mass can be modelled in two different ways, by (a) the endogenous 
respiration approach and (b) the death-regeneration approach. 
(a) Endogenous respiration approach 
In the endogenous respiration approach it is considered that the 
live mass needs energy for cell maintenance and that in the absence 
of an external substrate the cell mass is oxidized and mineralized, i.e, 
the active mass decreases. 
This approach in fact describes a nett effect, it is a 'black box' 
3.22 
approach which gives no indication of the possible ways that endogenous 
respiration is achieved by the organisms. For example, it could be 
hypothesized that along with external storage of substrate (X ) there 
s 
is an internal storacfe inside the cells of food, to be used when no 
external substrate is available. (The externally stored material 
is rapidly depleted) • Internal storage is unlikely if one considers 
the following: An activated sludge plant with a sludge age of 20 d 
shows only a 5 per cent nett growth of active mass per day: If 
organic substrate supply to the organisms were not limited the active 
sludge mass could probably double its mass in a few hours - the supply 
of substrate in the normal activated sludge process severely limits 
the growth rate of the live organisms; in fact the organisms are 
maintained in a highly stressed condition. and competition for organic 
substrate will be intense. Under such conditions internal storage is 
very unlikely. Accepting the endogenous respiration approach the 






-(dX /dt) = b X 
a er llT a 
(3.22) 





endogenous respiration rate constant (mg VSS.mg VSS d ) 
I.ndex "er" refers to endogenous respiration • 
. From the work of McCarty and Brodersen (1962) , McKinney and Ooten 
(1964) and Washington and Hetling (1964) it is evident that during 
endogenous respiration not all the active sludge mass is biodegradable; 
a fraction of the active mass that disappears per se remains as 
* particulate volatile material called the endogenous residue. 
The rate of formation of endogenous residue can be expressed as: 
* From observation in batch digestion of active sludge, as there is no 
increase of filtered COD with time, it may be concluded that all the 
endogenous residue is of a particulate nature (Marais and Ekama, 1976). 
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X e = 
(dX jdt)f = - f(dX jdt) = fbhTX
a e e a er 
-1 -1 rate of formation of 'endogenous residue (mg VSs.~ .d ) 
concentration of endogenous residue. 
(3.23) 
f == 
-1 fraction of active mass that is not Biodegradable (mg VSS.mgVSS ) 
Index "fe" refers to the formation of endogenous residue. 
The value of the fraction f has been found to vary between 0,18 
and 0,22. Marais and Ekama (1976) found f == 0,20 to give good corres-
pondence between simulated and observed response. It seems that this 
fraction is not significantly influenced by temperature. 
The value of the endogenous respiration rate constant, b
hT
, in principle 
can be determined from the decrease of the concentration of volatile 
suspended solids with time in a batch digestion test (Marais and Ekama, 
1976) • There are, however, three problems that reduce the applica-
bility of this procedure: (1) Usually the initial proportion of active 
and non-active sludge in the sample to be digested aerobically is 
not known and must be determined by curve fitting. (2) In samples 
taken from processes at long sludge ages the relative decrease of the 
VSS concentration is small so that a small error in a VSS determination 
is reflected in a large error ~n the bhT value. (3) The VSS test 
is destructive so that a large initial sample is required to carry 
out a long term batch digestion test. 
Marais and Ekama (1976) suggested a different method for determining 
bhT : In a batch digestion test they observed the value of the oxygen 
uptake rate as a function of time, making due corrections for nitrifi-
cation to obtain the uptake rate for the carbonaceous degradation. 
The logarithm of the value for the corrected oxygen uptake rate was 
plotted versus aeration time to give a straight line with slope bhT • 
The theory of this procedure is developed as follows: 
From 
(dXa/dt) er = 











initial active mass concentration (mg VSs.~ ) 
active mass concentration after time t (mg VSS.t- l ) 
time of batch digestion (d) 
3.24 
(3.24) 
The oxygen uptake rate is incorporated as follows: The disappearance 
of 1 mg active mass results in the formation of f mg of inert residue 
and hence oxidation of the remainder, (I-f), The mass of (l-f)mg 
active sludge has a COD equivalent of pel-f) and this eOD equivalent is 
oxidized. Hence the oxygen requirement per mg active mass that disappears 
pep se is given by pel-f) i.e., 
(dO/dt) = -pel-f) (dX /dt) = P(l-f)bhTX e-bhTt er a er . ao (3.25) 
where 
(dO /dt) = oxygen uptake rate for end.ogenous respiration, . er 
In Eq (3.25) taking Log: 
log (dO /dt) 
e er 
= (3.26) 
which defines the linear relationship between log (oxygen uptake rate) 
and aeration time with slope bhT , Note that this approach bypasses 
the effect of inactive volatile solids from any source in the sample 
to be digested. 
using the approach described above, Marais and Ekama (1976) 
found that bh20 = 0,24 d-
1 at 200 e. They also found that this value 
is independent of the sludge age of the activated sludge process from 
which the sample for batch digestion was obtained. From measurements 
at 140 e Marais and Ekama related the value of the endogenous respiration 
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* rate constant to temperature. 
= b Q (T-20) h20 
= 0,24 (1,029)T-20 
(b) Death regeneration approach 
(3.27) 
In the endogenous respiration approach it was mentioned that one of 
the difficulties in,visualizing this approach is that internal storage 
of biodegradable organic material in the cells is unlikely. If 
internal storage is unlikely, the question arises: how does the 
active organism mass survive? Alternatively, if it is hypothesized 
that the organism mass utilizes its mass to obtain energy then one 
would expect that the organism characteristics should show an 
'aging' effect, yet the b
hT 
values determined by means of the oxygen 
uptake rate procedure indicate no change in bhT for samples taken from 
processes with sludge ages ranging from 2,5 to 30 days or, in the ba~ch 
test itself with time. 
The considerations above led Dold, Ekama and Marais (1980) 
to propose a different model for the phenomenon of 'endogenous mass 
lossl: that of death and regeneration. In the death-regeneration 
approach the active cells die off at a fixed rate, i.e., cease to 
exist as live cells and through a process of lysis a fraction of the 
organic material of the dead cell mass becomes available in parti~ulate** 
** From the experimental work of Marais and Ekama (1976) it was not 
possible to assign the nature of the biodegradable material lysed 
from dead cells, i.e. whether it was soluble easily biodegradable 
or particulate slowly biodegradable. In Chapter 4 it will be shown 
that on the basis of observed denitrification behaviour it is 
necessary to assume that the lysed material is of a particulate bior 
* 
de~adable material. 
A widely used method of determining bhT is by plotting the inverse of 
the sludge age (l/sludge age) versus the load factor. This 
approach underestimates the value of bhT by at least 50 per, .. cent 
(Marais and Ekama, 1976). 
biodegradable material to the live cells. The live cells synthesize 
this biodegradable material to new cell mass, i.e., regeneration of 
active sludge takes place. The fraction of the dead cell mass that 
is not regenerated remains as unbiodegradable particulate volatile 
material - the endogenous residue. 






- (dXa/dt)d = b l X hT a 
-1 "-1 
death rate of active cells (mg VSS. 51- • d" ) 
-1 -1 
death rate constant (mg VSS.mg VSS.Pv .d ) 
(3.28) 
Index "d" refers to death of active cells 






= (dX /dt) e e = - fl (dX/dt) d 
fib I X 
hT a (3.29) 
. -1 -1 
rate of formation of endogenous residue (mgVSS.£ .d ) 
f' = unbiodegradable fraction of active cells in the death-regeneration 
-1 
approach (mg VSS.mg VSS ) 
Index "e" refers to the formation of endogenous l<esidue. 
The biodegradable material released through lysis becomes available at 







P(l-fl)b l X hT a 
(3.30) 
rate of internal generation of biodegradable material (mg 
-1 ~1 
COD.£ .d ) 
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The generated biodegradable material is utilized by the active sludge, 







rate of regeneration of active sludge (mg VSS.Q., .d ) 
(3.31) 
The nett rate of decrease of active sludge is the difference between 
the death rate and the regeneration rate. 





= nett rate of decrease of the concentration of active sludge 
Index "dr" refers to death and regeneration. 
Both the endogenous respiration and the death-regeneration approaches 
must describe the same rate of decrease of active mass concentration, 
rate of increase of endogenous residue and rate of oxygen uptake in 
batch digestion tests. Hence 
r er 
i. e. , 
Also 
= 





fe = r e 
= fbhTXa 
= fIb' X hT a {3.35} 
i. e. , 
f = flbhT/bhT (3.36) 
From Eqs (3.34 and 3.36) another relationship between these constants 
can be derived that will be useful later: 
b l (l-f') hT = (3.37) 
Having established the interrelationships between the constants of 
the endogenous respiration and death-regeneration approaches, the 
mathematical description of the rates of sludge mass loss and of 
oxygen consumption for oxidation of sludge {see next section}give 
identical results. This being so there would seem to be little 
point in using the more complicated death-regeneration approach to 
describe the loss of active mass and the formation of endogenous residue. 
However, other considerations would seem.to indicate that the death 
regeneration approach gives a better physical description of these 
processes. 
(1) From·Eqs (3.34 and 3.36) for f = 0,2 and bh20 = 0,24 d-
1 
9ne obtains 
fl ~ 0,08 and b
hT 
= 0,62 d- 1 Considering the values of f and f' , 
from discussions with bacteriologists at the University of Cape Town, 
a value of f' = 0,08 for the unbiodegradable fraction of an organism 
is more acceptable than f = 0,2. 
(2) Considering bhT and bhT a value of bhT indicates that the half 
life of the organism mass is 1,1 day. This implies that for any sludge 
age greater than 1,1 day the heterotrophic organism mass remains at a 
mean age of 1,1 day, i.e., no 'aging effect' of the active sludge 
activity will be noticeable between sludge ages of say 2,5 and 30 days 
and this is indeed so from the results of batch sludge digestions 
reported by Marais and Ekama - the bhTvalue calculated from the o.Kygen 
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uptake rates remained constant.* 
(3) The death regeneration approach provides a simple solution to 
the problem of describing the active mass behaviour when no electron 
acceptor (02 or NO;) is av~ilable (anaerobic environment) • The 
organisms continue to die say at the same rate, as under oxygenated 
conditions, lyse their nutrient to the surrounding medium and, when 
oxygenated will exert a higher oxygen demand than that attributable to 
the influent organic material accumulated during the pp.riod of anaerobiosis. 
This,in fact,was repeatedly observed and is described functionally 
and accurately in terms of the death regeneration approach. Such a 
description is not possible with the endogenous respiration approach 
except if a qualitative change in the behaviour pattern is hypothesized. 
The discussion above raises the question: Should the formulation 
of the process behaviour be completely in terms' of the death regeneration 
approach? This is not always necessary; the steady state solutions 
for the concentrations of active and endogenous residue and for the 
oxygen uptake rate are the same, numerically, for either approach. 
It is only when cyclic flow conditions or anaerobic-anoxic-aerobic 
processes are dealt with that the death regeneration approach becomes 
essential to describe the process response accurately. 
In the present work, expressions for processes under constant 
flow and load will be given in terms of the endogenous respiration 
approach because this approach is widely understood and gives the same 
numerical values as the death regeneration expressions. All work 
connected with the general model describing the activated sludge 
process in series reactors under variable flow and loan conditions is 
in terms of the death regeneration approach. 
* It may be argued that the synthesis endogenous respiration approach 
also will be supported by this argument; for bh = 0,24 the half life is 39 days. However, if batch tests are carried out them, in terms 
of the death regeneration approach, aging should become apparent. In 
making a choice between the two approaches, (2) above by itself is 
probably not a sufficient argument. The points expressed in (1) 
and (3) are more decisive. 
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3.6 Oxxgen uptake rate for synthesis of carbonaceous material 
'From the growth rate of active sludge (eq (3.21) ) the rate of 










rate of COD utilization for synthesis (mg VSS.£ d ) 
the rate of COD utilization for both synthesis and 
-1 -1 
oxidation (mg COD. d) 







As 1 mg COD 
(dO /dt) c = (dS/dt)u - PYh(dS/dt)u 
:::: 
oxygen uptake rate for carbonaceous material oxidation (mg 0.£-1d-1) 
-1 
concentration of dissolved oxygen (mg 0.£ ) 
index "c" refers to oxidation of carbonaceous material. 
If both easily and slowly biodegradable material are present, the 
total rate of substrate utilization is given by the sum of the rates 







) (r +r ) 
us up 
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3.7 Basic differential equations for carbonaceous material 
degradation and heterotrophic sludgegrb~th 
In Sections 3.3 to 3.6 the following basic mechanisms have been 
identified: 
(1) utilization of easily biodegradable material: 
r us = [K TSb I(Sb +K T)] X ms s s ss a 
(2) Adsorption of slowly biodegradable material: 
r 
a = [KvTSb (F -X Ix ) ) X P rna s a a 
(3) Hydrolysis and utilization of stored material: 
r 
up = [K _PX I (PX +K TX)] X mpT- s s sp a a 











Using the basic mechanisms listed above, the reaction rates of the 
parameters involved in the biological metabolism of the sludge mass 
can be developed: 
Easily biodegradable material: 
rsbs = (dSb Idt) s r = 
= 
- r us 
-[K TSb I<Sb +K T)] X ms s s S8 a 









p r = 









(dX Idt) = (r -r )/p s r a up 
[KvTSb (F -X) Ip - K TX I (X P+K TX)] X P rna s rnp s s sp a a 
Active mass: 










(dX Idt) = fir 
e r d 
[ fib 1 J X 
hT a 











Note that in the above expressions the differential quotients , (Le. , 
dC/dt, where C is anyone of the variables (Sbs,'Sbp' X , X , X or 0) 
s a e 
refer only to the rate of change in concentration due to reaction, as 
indicated by the index r. In an activated sludge process the actual 
rate of change of the variables is composed of a reaction effect and a 
hydraulic effect, the latter depending on the influent and recycle 
flow pattern, the concentrations of these variables in these flows, 
the mixing regime and the reactor configuration. The process 
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equations will be presented in Section 9 for the single react~r process 
under constant flow and load conditions, and in Section 10 for the 
series reactor process under cycl.ically varying flow and load conditions. 
Fig 3.2 gives a schematic representation of the metabolism of 
biodegradable material and of sludge growth and death in terms of the 
bisubstrate-active site-death regeneration model developed by Dold 
et al (1980). 
4. NITROGENOUS MATERIAL IN WASTEWATER AND ORGANIC SLUDGE 
4.1 Nitrogenous material in wastewater 
Nitrogen in wastewater is present principally as free and 
saline ammonia (NH 3 and NH4 ) and organic nitrogen (mainly urea and 
amino components. Thes~ substances constitute the Total Kjeldahl 
Nitrogen - TKN concentration. Oxidized nitrogen compounds (i.e., 
nitrate 'or nitrite) usually are absent in domestic wastewaters. 
In the TKN test a sample ,is first digested, i.e., any organic 
nitrogen is converted to ammonia. Thereafter the ammonia concentration 
is measured by titrimetic or colorimetic methods (Standard Methods, 1971). 
Omitting the digestion step, the concentration of ammonia only is 
determined. The difference between the TKN and the ammonia concen-
trations gives the organic nitrogen concentration. The concentration of 
nitrite is determined by colorimetic procedures (Standard Methods, 1971). 
Nitrate is reduced to nitrite and before its concentration can be 
determined by the same colorimetic procedures. 
4.2 Nitrogen 5.n organic sludge 
Marais and Ekama (1976) determined the mass ratio TKN:VSS of 
activated sludge samples taken from processes operating at sludge 
ages varying from 2,5 to 30 days and at temperatures varying from 
140 C to 20oC. Their findings indicated that the mass fraction of 
TKN in organic sludge was apparently independent of the operational 
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constant at f 
n 
-1 
"" 0,1 mg TKN.mg VSS The constancy of fn,d~spite 
the fact that the proportions of active material, endogenous residue 
and inert material change significantly with sludge age led them to 
assume that the mass fractions of TKN in the different fractions of 
-1 
organic sludge was the same, Le., f = 0,1 mg TKN.mg VSS for X , X , 
and X .• 
~ 
n . a e 
This does not appear to be unreasonable in view of the fact that 
based on this assumption, when .balances are performed over an activated 
sludge process, consistent experimental nitrogen recoveries of 95 
to 100 per cent are obtained. 
5. UTILIZATION OF NITROGENOUS MATERIAL AND AUTOTROPHIC SLUDGE GROWTH 
5.1 Characterization of nitrogenous material in wastewater 
Similar to the division of organic material in wastewater into fractions 
- (Section 3.3.1) ,it is also possible to divide the TKN in wastewater 
into different fractions. In the model developed by Dold et al 





Unbiodegradable soluble nitrogen, N . 
U~ 
Unbiodegradable particulate nitrogen, N . 
p~ 
Ammoniacal nitrogen, N . 
a~ 
Organic nitrogen (biodegradable), Noi 
Similar to the unbiodegradable soluble COD fraction this fraction 
of the TKN is not affected by the activity of either heterotrophic 
or autotrophic bacteria and is discharged unchanged with the· effluent. 
Dold et al (1980) found that in domestic sewage this fraction 
of the influent TKN, N
ti
, is so small that usually it may be neglected. 
From the conclusions set out in Section 4.2 Marais and Ekama (1976) 
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accepted that a fraction of the influent TKN, N ., is associated with 
t~ 







f X .. == f f ,S. 
n ~~ n up t~ 
N . 
p~ 
unbiodegradable particulate influent TKN concentration 
f 
n 
mass fraction of nitrogen in organic solids 
-1 
0,1 mg N.mg VSS. 
usually with normal values of f 
-1 up 
0,04 (settled sewage) and 
0,09mg VSS.mg COD (raw sewage) the concentration of N . 
p~ 
5 to 10 per cent of the total influent TKN, N .. 
t~ 
is about 
In domestic sewage about 65 to 85 per cent of the total TKN is 
present in the form of ammonia. The magnitude of the fraction appears 
to depend on the sewer system retention time and temperature: 
Long sewer lines with flat gradients can retain the sewage for 
considerable periods of time and allow hydrolysis of organic nitrogen 
to ammonia (Ammonification).; 
higher temperatures. 
this reaction will be enhanced at 
This fraction of the influent TKN is defined to be composed of 
nitrogen in organic substances such as urea and aminoacids, excluding 
however, the nitrogen associated with unbiodegradable particulate 
organic material, II .• 
p~ 
Usually the concentration of organic bio.". 
degradable TKN in the influent N . is about 15 per cent of the total 
o~ 
influent TKN, N ., but due to biological action in the sewer lines, 
t~ 
this fraction may vary depending on the retention time and temperature 
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in the sewer lines. Different from ammoniacal nitrogen (which is 
a well defined monosubstrate) organic biodegradable material 
comprises a large number of compounds ranging from small soluble 
molecules such as urea and aminoacids to large macromolecules such 
as proteins. Some of these can pass directly through bacterial 
cell walls, whereas others need to be adsorbed and broken down by 
extracellular enzyme in order to pass. At present, however, it is 
not possible to distinguish the different fractions of organic 
biodegradable material and the pathways of their use and degr.adation. 
Consequently, for the purpose of modelling organic biodegradable 
nitrogen, Dold et a~(1980) approximated an equivalent uniform 
compound that is involved in several mechanisms that take place in 
the activated sludge process (see Section 5.6). 
Sl.lIllIllarizing from the preceding discussion the following formulations 
for the division of the fractions of influent. nitrogenous material 




























f .N , un t~ 
f .f .St' n up ~ 
f na .Nti 
(l-f -f ) N - f .f . S , na un ti n up t~ 
-1 total influent TKN (mg N~ Q, ) 
-1 
unbiodegradable soluble TKN (mg N· Q, ) 
-1 
unbiodegradable particulate TKN (mg N.t ) 
-1 
ammoniacal nitrogen (mg N.t ) 
-1 
organic nitrogen (biodegradable) (mg N.t ) 
fraction (unbiodegradable soluble total TKN) 
-1 









f = mass ratio (nitrogen .' volatile solids) n 
0,1 mg 
-1 
= N.mg vss 
f = fraction na (ammoniacal : total TKN) 
0,65 to 0,85 mg N.mg 
-1 
= N 
5.2 Composition of autotrophic sludge 
Autotrophic sludge in the activated sludge process comprises the 
biomasses of two genera~ of of autotrophic bacteria,namely IJ,itrosomonas 
and Nitrobacter, that mediate the oxidation of ammonia to nitrite 
and nitrite to nitrate respectively. The growth of both genera 
is proportional to the masses of oxidized substrates, i. e: 
dX = y .d N (3.47) 
n n a 
ax ni Y .• dN (3.48) nJ. NO 
2 
where 
~. concentration of Nitrosomonas 
-1 
(mg VSS.R. ) 
Y = yield coefficient for Nitrosomonas n 
the oxidation of ammonia to nitrite (mg X .mg , n NH 3
-N. -ld- l ) 
-1 




= concentration of nitrite 
-1 
(mg N.R. ) 
-1 
X = concentration of Nitrobacter (mg VSS.R. ) 
ni 
Y = yield coefficient of the' Nitrobacter upon oxidation of ni 
nitrate to nitrite. 
The, growth characteristics of these autotrophic bacteria have been 
discussed in Chapter 2. From Table 2.1 it may be noted that the 
yie,~d coefficient of Nitrosomonas is much larger than that of 
nitrobacter~ 
I 
This means that the mass of autotrophic sludge is 
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almost exclusively composed of Nit,rosomonas. Later it will be 
shown that the mass of Nttro$OmOnc;lS itself is insignificant compared 
to the mass of heterotrophic sludge in active sludge processes 
treating domestic wastes. For these reasons the concentrations of 
nitrifiers (Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter) are not included in the ex-
pression of the volatile solids concentration X (Chapter 2, Section 
v 
3.5.2). . It will also be c<;>nsidered that the mass of nitrogen required 
for growth of autotrophic sludge is so small that it may be neglected 
(Dold et aZ 1980). 
5.3 Utilization of ammonia 
Ammonia in the activated sludge process is used by both heterotrophic 
and autotrophic microorganisms. 
In the activated sludge proqess nitrogen is removed from the liquid 
phase and incorporated in active sludge where it is converted 
into proteinaceous material. Although it is possible for the 
active organisms to utili~e amino-acids (containing organic nitrogen) 
directly for synthesis, to quantify this behaviour would be very 
difficult. Consequently the more usual course is accepted that the 
organisms utilize ammonia only in the synthesis reaction. With a 
mass fraction, f , in active sludge, the rate of utilization of . n .. 
a~onia for heterotrophic sludge synthesis is proportional to the , 









= f .r = f Yh. (r +r ) n g n· us up (3.49) 
rate of utilization of ammonia for heterotrophic sludge 
. -1 -1· 
synthesis (mg N.I • d ) 
-1 -1 
rate of active sludge syntheSis (mg VSS.I.d ) 
mass fraction of nitrogen in organic sludge. 
= 
-1 
0,1 mg N.mg VSS 
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Index "nh" refers to nitrogen requirement for heterotrophic sludge 
.. -
synthesis. 
5.3.2 Utilization of ammonia for nitrification 
In the discussion of nitrification (chapter 2) it was established 
that the kinetics of this process could be described by the Monod 
equation. Considering the oxidation step from ammonia to nitrite by 
Nitrosomonas as rate limiting and the oxidation of nitrite to nitrate 
as immediate (i.e., considering the nitrification process as equivalent 




















-(dN /dt) = (dN /dt) 
n n a n 
K T.N /(N +K T)'X ns a an· n 
rate of oxidation of ammonia 
nitrification rate 
0-1 -1 rate of production of nitrate (mg N.N d ) 
ammonia , 
-1 
concentration (mg N.,Q, ) 
-1 
nitrate concentration (mg N.,Q, ) 
(3.50) 
specific utilization rate constant of ammonia by Nitrosomonas 
-1 -1 
(mg NH3 -N.,e. d ) 
half saturation value for nitrification (mg NH
3
-N.,e.-l) 
concentration of Nitrosomonas 
-1 (mg VSS.,Q, ) 
index "n ll refers to nitrification. 
Note that in Eq. (3.50) the rate ·of decrease of the ammonia concentration 
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for nitrification is equated to the rate of increase of the nitrate 
concentration. This implies that the approximation is made that 
~ ammonia nitrogen in the nitrification is used for oxidation 
and that the mass required for synthesis of NitrosOmonas and Nitro~ 
bacter is neglected. The error in doing ,so is very small (about 
1 per cent) as discussed in Chapter 2. 
5.4 Oxygen requirement for Nitrification 
/ 
In Chapter 2 (section 2.2.1) from stoichiometric considerations 
it was calculated that the oxygen requirement for oxidation of ammonia 









= 4,57. r 
n 
oxygen uptake rate for nitrificaion (mg o.l-1d-1) 
dissolved oxygen concentration 
refers to nitrification. 
5.5 Growth and death of Nitrifiers 
(3.51) 
In Chapter 2 it was shown that only the growth behavior of Nitrosomonas 
is, of practical importance in the activated sludge process.and that 
the growth of Nitrosomonas is proportional to the mass of ammonia 
oxidized: the proportionality constant being the yield coefficient 










Y r = Y K' .N I(N +K,t} 
n n n nst a a n 




n == yield coefficient of nitrifiers. 
(3.52) 
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The formulation in Eg (3.52) follows the practice widely used in 
sani tary engineering, where the sludge growth is expressed in terms 
of yield coefficient (y ) and a substrate utilization rate constant 
n 
(KnsT)' Bacteriologists tend to use the maximum specific growth 
rate constant ~nmT' i.e. ~nmT = Y .K sT or K n n nsT = ~ T/Y • nm n 
In nitrification kinetics the custom appears to be to utilize ~nmT 
instead of Y K T and all the wO:rk in this exposition will be n' ns 
presented accordingly, i.e., the growth rate of nitrifiers 






~ mT°N I(N +K T) n a a n X n 
maximum specific growth rate for nitrifiers 
(mg x . mg X -1 d- 1) 
n n' 
(3.54 ) 
Dold et al (1980) accepted that Nitrosomonasdie off at a rate propor-






b T'X n n 
-1 -1 
death rate of nitrifiers mgX.t .d 
n 
death rate constant for nitrifiers (mg X .mg X -:d-1) 
n n 
0,04 (1,029)T-20 -1 .-1 mg X .mg X' • d n . n 
Acceptance of a death rate for nitrifiers is reasonable as 
(3.55) 
it is a phenomenon present in'all biological life. The magnitude 
of the death rate constant is uncertain as it can only be determined 
in pure cultures of Nitrosomonas and the constant thus obtained does 
not necessarily apply to mixed cultures such as in activated sludge 
processes. However, in Chapter 2 it was pointed out that the 
numerical value of the death rate constant for nitrifiers is not of 
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great importance for the kinetics of nitri:t;ication. 
5.6 Reactions of organic biodegradable nitrogen 
Modelling of the reactions involving organic biodegradable nitrogen 
in the activated sludge process has been difficult for three 
reasons: (1) The concentration of organic nitrogen in the activated 
sludge process is usually quite small and the determination of its 
concentration is relatively inaccurate by the very nature of the 
required analytical procedures; (2) Organic biodegradable nitrogen 
comprises a wide spectrum of chemical compounds that are not likely 
to react uniformly in the activated sludge process; (3) Several 
mechanisms affecting the organic biodegradable nitrogen occur 
simultaneously and are interdependent so that it is difficult to 
establish the kinetics of each mechanism individually. Dold et al 
distinguished four mechanisms that influence the concentration of 
organic nitrogen in the activated sludge process: 
(a) Lysis of organic nitrogen from dead heterotrophs. 
(b) Conversion of organic nitrogen to ammonia. 
(c) Adsorption of organic nitrogen, accompanying the storage of 
particulate biodegradable organic material. 
(d) Desorption of organic nitrogen due to utilization of stored 
organic material. 
(a) Lysis of organic nitrogen from dead hetertrophs: 
In the ,death regeneration approach organic nitrogen is generated 
internally in the activated sludge process due to death and lysis 
of heterotrophic organisms. Considering that all the nitrogen in 
sludge is organic nitrogen and that a fraction (1-f') of the dead 
organisms is lysed, having a nitrogen mass fraction f, 
n 




= rate of increase of the organic biodegradable nitrogen 
-1 -1 concentration due to lysis. (mg N.~ d ) 
!ndex "I" refers to lysis. 
(b) Conversion of organic nitrogen to ammonia. 
From comparison of the infl~ent and the effluent ~oncentrations of organic 
nitrogen in steady state· activated sludge processes Marais and Ekama (l976) 
concluded that in the activated sludge process organic nitrogen is 
converted to ammonia. 
the rate of conversion: 

















o CO = K ToN .X r 0 a 
rate of conversion of organic nitrogen to ammonia 
0-1 -1 (mg N.'{'" .d ) 
concentrc;ltion of organic nitrogen (mg N 0£.-1) 
0-1 concentration of active sludge (D)g VSS • .{,.. ) 
conversion rate constant (£..mg VSS-~d-1) 
(3.57) 
Index "COli refers to conversion of organic biodegradable nitrogen to 
ammoniacal, nitrogen. 
(cl and (d) Adsorption and desorption. 
E/ama and Marais (1978) found that organic nitrogen was removed 
from the liquid phase when storage of particulate slowly biodegradable 
material occurred. Dold et a"l formulated the following model for 
changes of organic nitrogen concentration due to storage and utilization 
of particulate slowly biodegradable material: (1) Per unit of 
particulate biodegradable COD th~re is a proportional amount of 
organic nitrogen that is also stored on the active sludge. When 
utilization of the stored material occurs the associated stored 
organic ni,trogen is released to the liquid phase. In terms of this 
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behaviour organic nitrogen,is not taken directly by the cell mass; 
ammonia is taken up for synthesis as indicated in Eq (3.49). 
Accepting a proportionality constant f for the ratio of (stored 
ns 
organic nitrogen : stored slowly biodegradable organic material) 




:= -(dN /dt) ~ f .r 
o s ns a (3.58) 
r 
ns rate of decrease of concentration of organic nitrogen due 
to storage (mg N.t-1,d-1) 
Index "s" . refers to storage 
When utilization of the stored material occurs organic nitrogen 
is released back to the liquid phase: 
= = f .r ns up (3.59) 
= rate of increase of concentration of organic nitrogen due 
to desorption of stored organic nitrogen upon 
utilization of slowly biodegradable organic material. 
Index tid" refers to desorption. 
While it is unlikely that this model proposed by Dold et al 
is a true description of the physical reality of storage and synthesis 
of nitrogenous material, from the close correspondence between predicted 
results using the model and experimental results under cyclic flow 
and load conditions reported by Dold et al and from experiments later in 
the present work (Chapter 4),it is apparent that the model gives an 
adequate mathematical description and is therefore accepted. 
Dold et aZ (1980) suggested a numerical value of f as the ratio 
ns 
(influent organic biodegradable TKN)/influent slowly biodegradable 
organic material) i.e., f := N i!Sb .' ns 0 p~ The experiments presented 
in Chapter 4 however would indicate that this value is too low. 
In this respect it must be remembered that in the formulation of Dold 
et al only a fraction of organic biodegradable nitrogen enters the 
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activated process with the influent; the rest being generated 
internally as a result of lysis of dead organisns. For this 
reason, a more appropriate value for f would appear to be the 
ns 
weighted average of the ratios (influent organic biodegradable TKN)I 
influent slowly biodegradable material) and of (organic biodegradable 
nitrogen in lysed cells Islowly biodegradable material in lysed cells) 










f l.rate1 + f 2.rate 2 ns ns (3.S9a) 
rate 1 + rate 2 
influent organic biodeg'radable material linfluent slowly 
biodegradable material 
N .ISb . 
o~ p~ 
. organic biodegradable material from lysed cells Islowly 
biodegradable material from lysed cells 
f (l-f')/p(l-f') = f· Ip n n 
rate of introduction of influent organic nitrogen 
-1 -1 
Q.N ./v mg N.l h 
o~ . 
rate of internal generation of organic nitrogen 
Simulations based on this definition of the proportionality constant 
f gave good correspondence between theoretical predictions and the ns 
experimental work reported by Dold et al as well as that reported 
in Chapter 4 of the present work and was therefore accepted. 
5.7 Basic equations for reactions of nitrogenous material and for 
autotrophic sludge growth 
The differential equations that describe the reaction rates of 
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the different nitrogenous species in the aerobic activated sludge 
process can now be expressed in terms of the basic mechanisms des-
cribed in Sections 5.3 to 5.6. These mechanisms are repeated 
below; 
The following mechanisms are distinguished: 
(1) utilization of ammonia by heterotrophs: 
f Yh(r +r ) n us up 
= [fnYh. K TOSb /(Sb +K T) + K T PXS+K T X )] X ms s s ss mp sp a a 
(2) Utilization of ammonia for nitrification: 
r 
n 
= [K T.N / (N +K T)] X ns a ann 
[(].l mT/Y ) N / (N +K T)] X n n a ann 
(3) Synthesis of nitrifiers: 
r 
gn = [].l N / (N +K .n)] X nmT a a nl. n 
(4) Death of nitrifiers: 
[b 1 X 
nT h 
(5) Conversion of organic nitrogen: 
r 
CO = 
(6) Lysis of organic nitrogen: 
= 
;::: [f (1-f') b' 1 X 
n hT a 
(7) Storage of organic nitrogen: 
r 
ns 







== [f .K t SbP (F - X Ix ) J X ns v ma s a a 









With the aid of these basic mechanisms the reaction rates of the 
different nitrogenous components and of nitrifying sludge can now 
be expressed as follows: 
Ammoniacal nitrogen: 
r na == 
== 
(dNa/dt) == r - r - r 
. r co nh n 
[(J.LnmT/Y ).N / (N +K ) J X 
n a a n~ n 
Nitrate nitrogen: 
r (d N Idt) = r nn n r n 
=: [(J.L T/Y) N I (N +K T)] X nm n a ann 
Organic nitrogen: 
r no (dN Idt) o r = 
(3.60) 
(3.61) 
== [- KrT.N + f (KvT,Sb 
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Oxygen consumption for nitrification: 
° n = (dO/dt) = 4,57 r n n 
= [4,57 (~ T/Y) N /(N +K )] X 
run n a a nT n 
Fig. 3.3 shows a schematic representation of the different 
(3.64) 
reactions of nitrogenous material in the aerobic activated sludge process 
and of the different forms under which nitrogen leaves the process 
aerobic activated sludge process. 
6. ALKALINITY CHANGES IN THE ACTIVATED SLUDGE PROCESS 
In Chapter 2, Section 3.1 from stoichiometric considerations it 
was shown that oxidation of organic material under aerobic conditions 
does not affect the alkalinity of mixed liquor; oxidation of 
nitrogenous material, however, does lead to changes in alkalinity. 
In aerobic processes the changes of alkalini ty are due to two 
simultaneous reactions: (1) nitrification,"and (2) ammonification 
of organic nitrogen. 
(1) Nitrification 
It was shown in Chapter 2 that stoichiometrically there is a 
decrease of 7,14 mg alkalinity (.s Ca C0
3
) when 1 mg NH4 - N 




(d Alk/dt) = -7,14 r 
n n 
rate of change of alkalinity due to nitrification 
-1 -1 (mg caco3 • .e. • d ) 




The rate of ammonification is the nett rate of conversions of 
organic nitrogen to ammonia: In the formulations of the previous 
sections (Sections 5.6 and 5.3.1) two rates were identified 1 a rate 
r of conversion of organic nitrogen to ammonia (Eq (3.56) ) and co 
simultaneously a rate rnh of ammonia conversion to organic nitrogen 
during synthesis of heterotrophic organisms (Eq (3.49) ) '. 
Hence the nett rate of conversion of organic nitr,ogen to ammonia 










rate of ammonification. 
In Chapter 2 it has been shown that stoichiometrically upon 
the conversion of 1 mg N of organic nitrogen to 1 mg. NH4+- N 
there is an increase in alkalinity of 3 / 57 mg CaC03 , 
= (dAlk/dt)am 
where 






= rate of change of alkalinity due to ammonification of organic 
-1 -1 nitrogen (mg caco
3
,l.d ) 
Index "am" refers to ammonification. 
The net rate of change of alkalinity is the sum of the rates of 
the two reactions: 
= r + r aln ala (3.68) 
=[-7/14(~ mT/Y )Na/(Na+K T)] X n n n n 




rate of change of alkalinity due to nitrification and ammoni-
. -1 -1 
ficat~on (mg CaCO~.£ .d ) 
J 
Equation (3.69) describes the rate of change of alkalinity in 
the aerobic activated sludge process provided two assumptions are 
made: 
1. No precipitation or dissolution of caco3 or other compounds that 
affect the alkalinity take place. 
2. The abstraction of phosphates from the liquid phase into the 
solid phase for sludge growth, and the hydrolysis of organic 
phosphates to orthophosphates do not affect the alkalinity. 
With regard to the first assumption: This is normally 
justified in the activated sludge process because (a) influent sewage 
usually does not contain calcium carbonate or other solids that upon 
dissolution affect the alkalinity, and (b) in the activated sludge 
process usually there is a decrease of alkalinity so that it is 
unlikely that precipitation of Caco
3 
will occur. 
With regard to the effects of phosphorous transformations, when P 
acts as a nutrient in sludge growth, incoporation of P04 in the 
active mass 'IIlill decrease the alkalinity whereas hydrolysis of organic 
phosphate will increase the alkalinity. The alkalinity changes 
however, usually, are very small when compared with the changes 
due to nitrificaiton or ammonification. 
In the next Chapter experimental data will be presented, indicating 
that changes of mixed liquor a~kalinity in an aerobic environment 
can be predicted very closely if only changes due to nitrification 
and ammonification are considered. 
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7. pH CHANGES IN THE ACTIVATED SLUDGE PROCESS 
In this section it is the intention to show theoretically 
that in the, activated sludge process a relatively stable pH will 
be maintained provided the alkalinity in the mixed liquor is maintained 
above 35 ppm caco
3
; for alkalinities below this a rather unstable 
mixed liquor pH may be expected. The effect of alkalinity changes 
on the pH of mixed liquor can be analysed in terms of the model 
developed by Loewenthal and Marais (1976). This model describes 
the interrelationships between alkalinity, acidity and pH in aquous 
solutions containing weak acid-bas~ systems. In order to simplify 
the discussion two assumptions will be made: (1) There are no changes 
in alkalinity due to precipitation or dissolution of salts, and (2) 







equilibria in the mixed liquor, i.e., the contributions of the 
+ - -
equilibria NH3 - NH4 and H3Po4 - H2Po4 -H P04 - po4= to the 
total alkalinity are neglected. This is justified in the activated 
sludge process because (a) the pH of the mixed liquor is normally 
-+ 
much lower than the pK value of the equilibrium NH3 - NH4 (P~H3 = 9,3) 
so that ammoniacal nitrogen is present almost exclusively in the 
+ form of NH4 i.e. it behaves as a monovalent cation 
and does not affect the alkalinity, and (b) the concentration of 
pposphates is so low that it does not normally affect the mixed 
liquor alkalinity in any significant manner. The carbonate 
system is completely defined by any two of a number of system 
parameters. The most useful ones are alkalinity and pH because 
these can be determined accurately by simple analytical procedures. 
The definitions of alkalinity and pH are respectively: 
where 
[Xl = concentration of X -1 in moles • .t 
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pH = -log a = - log(F [H+]) H . m 
where 
aH = activity of the hydrogen ion. 
F = activity coefficient of the hydrogen ion. 
m 
The relationship between the concentrations of the different 
inorganic carbon species and the l?H can be e~tablished from the 
dissociation reactions of CO2 in water; 
kl 




+- + H 






* k1/(H+) (H2C03) 
I 
* kl 1 * k1 = [H2C03] -[-J = [H2C03] [Efl F. H+ m 
-1 = activity of X (moles.! ) 
-1 




F = activity coefficient for monovalent ions in the mixed 
m 
liquor, i.e. hydrogen and bicarbonate.ions. 
kl = thermodynamic dissociation constant 
k' 
1 
-7 = 4,45.10 
= actual dissociation constant, taking into account the 
activities of the ions. 
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Similarly from Eq (3.72) 
== (HCO;) k2/ (H +) 
I 
k2 1 * kl k2 [HC0
3
] F fJrF"i == [H2C03] ~~ (3.76) d 
== 
. where 
= activity coefficient for a divalent ion in the mixed liquor 
(i.e. the carbonate ion) 
== thermodynamic dissociation constant. 
k2 = actual dissociation constant. 
Equations (3.74 and 3.75) can now be substituted in the expressions 
for alkalinity and acfdity (Eq (3.70) and (3.71) respectively): 
Alk == 
k I 2k 'k I k I + * 1 1 2 - [H 1 
[H2C031 [-7-]H+ + [ + 2] +[~ H H+ 
(3.77) 
In the activated sludge process it is to be expected that the 
concentration of (H 2C03) * (Le., of dissolved carbon dioxide) 
has some constant value depending upon the rate of production of 
CO2 from oxidized organic material and the stripping efficiency of 
the aeration system. If it is assumed that the concentration of 
(H2C03)* (i.e., of dissolved carbon dioxide) is constant, changes of 
the hydrogen.ionconcentration (and hence of pH) due to changes in 
alkalinity can be calculated from Eq (3.77). The relationship 
between PH and alkalinity is shown plotted in Fig. 3.4 for a series 
of fixed CO2 concentrations ranging from 0,5 mg CO2/9v (Le. the 
saturation value) to 10 mg C02/~ ( i.e., 20 times supersaturated). 
A temperature of 200 C and concentration of inorganic solids of 1000 
-1 
mg.~ (i.e., an ionic strength of 0,01 and activity coefficients Fm 




From Fig. 3.4 it can be noted that for a particular concentration 
of co
3 
change of pH with alkalinity is not very significant for 
alkalinities greater than about 35 ppm caco
3
; an increase £rom 35 to 
400 ppm Caco
3 
results in an increase in pH of less than 1 unit. 
In contrast for alkalinities less than 35 ppm Caco
3 
there is 
a strong dependency of the pH on alkalinity; the pH may readily 
decrease to a value smaller than 7 which, as shown in Chapter 2, will 
cause a rapid decline in the nitrification rate and may lead to a 
complete collapse of nitrifitation. Hence for effifient and reliable 
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Mixed liquor pH versus mixed liquor alkalinity for different 
dissolved C02 concentrations. 
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nitrification ,it is necessary that the alkalinity of the mixed 
liquor is not less than about 35 ppm. In a study of nitrification 
behaviour Haug and McCarty (1970), from experimental observations, 
arrived at the same minimum value of alkalinity as derived above 
theoretically. Implications on process design will be discussed in 
Section 9. 
8. PROCESS EQUATrOOS FOR THE ACTIVATED SLUDGE PROCESS 
In Sections 3.1 to 3.7 of this Chapter, equations for the reaction 
rates of utilization of biodegradable organic substrate and active 
sludge growth and death as described in the model developed by Dold 
et al were discussed. Equations for the reaction rates of nitro-
genous material and for growth and death of nitrifiers described in 
the same model were discussed in Sections 5.1 to 5.7 of this Chapter. 
In Sections 6 and 7 it has been shown that, using the equations 
developed by Dold et at equations for reaction rates for alkalinity 
and for mixed liquor pH can be developed from stoichiometric 
considerations. 
The kinetic model by Doldet al extended to include alkalinity, 
is characterized by a set of simultaneous non linear differential 
equations. These equations are brought together in Table 3.1~ 
Equations in Table 3.1 refer only to the reaction rates of the 
variables Sb ' Sb ' X , X , X , N , N , N , and Alk. s p san a 0 n 
Table 3.1 
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[K T.Sb I(Sb +K. T)] X rns s s ss a 
[KvT.Sb 
(F -X Ix,)] X p rna s a a 
[K T. X .p)/(X P+K TX )] X rnp s ssp ~ a 
[b T] X n n 
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In a particular activated sludge process the obserVed rates of 
change in the concentrations of the variables do not depend only on 
the kinetic expressions listed in Table 3.1, but also on the mixing 
regime and the hydraulic loading pattern of the reactor or reactors 
of the activated sludge process. 
The mixing regime in any reactor can range between two extremes: 
completely mixed and plug flow regimes. In activated sludge 
processes the mixing regime in a particular reactor often can be 
described adequately by considering the reactor as equivalent to 
one or more completely mixed reactors in series. For this reason 
only the completely mixed regime will be considered. The rate of 
change in concentration of the variables identified in the previous 
sections of this Chapter in a completely mixed reactor is influenced 
by (1) the reaction rate, and (2) the hydraulic loading rate. 
A general expression for the rate of change of concentration for any 
of the variables in a particular reactor,j, of a series of completely 




C. = concentration of variable C in reactor j. 
J 
(3.100) 
r . rate of change in the concentration of variable C in reactor j 
C] 
r. = reaction rate of variable C in reactor j. 
C]r 
rate of change in the concentration of variable C in reactor j 
due to the loading rate to and the abstraction rates from 
reactor j. 
In a series reactor system the loading rate of a particular reactor 
may be due to an influent flow and recycle flows from any of the 
other reactors in the series and/or from the settler. 
entering the reactor is given by: 
The total flow 
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NR 
= QJ' 7- Q .. 7- J, 
1, J n=J+l Q . + Q . n/J S/J (3.101) 
= total flow entering reactor j. 
= flow from reactor (j-l) and entering reactor j. 
Q .. 1,J 
= influent flow to reactor j. 
Q . 
n ,J 
= mixed liquor recycle flow from reactor n to reactor j (n > j) 
Qs,j = recycle flow from the settler to reactor j. 
NR number of reactors. 
-1 (all flows in l.d ) 









Q . e. 1 + Q ..• e. + l: Qn , J' en + Q s , J' • e s J J- 1J 1 n=j+l 
-1 = loading rate of variable e in reactor j (mg.d ) 




= concentration of e in reactor n (mg.l ) 
-1 
concentration of e in underflow recycle. (mg.£ ) 
-1 
concentration of e in reactor (j-l) (mg.£ ) 
(3.102) 
For a constant reactor volume V. the total·flow leaving the reactor 
J 
Qje must be equal to the total flow entering the reactor, Qtot,j. 
Hence the mass flow from reactor j is given by the product Qt t. e .• 
o . J 
The nett rate of change of the mass of e in reactor j due to loading 




Q .• e. 1 + Q. . e. + 2: Q. e + Q . e - Qt t .• e . 




= rate of accumulation of mass of variable C in reactor j 
due to influent and recycle flows. 
= rate of change in the concentration of variable C in 
reactor j due to loading to and abstraction from that reactor. 
Equation (3.103) can be used in Eq (3.100) to establish for each 
of the variables in each reactor, an expression for the rate of 
change in concentration of the variables in the reactor. However, 
it is not possible to write explicit expression for the concentrations 
as a function of time and space (reactor number) because the ex-
pressions for the reaction rates of Eqs (3.86 to 3.95) are non-
linear differential equations that cannot be .solved analytically. 
An analytical solution is possible only for the special case of the 
single reactor activated sludge system under constant flow and load 
conditions. In all other cases a solution can only be obtained 
by numerical integration of Eq (3.100). In Section 9, the analytical 
solution for the single reactor process will be discussed. Section 
10 deals with the numerical integration procedures using a digital 
computer. 
9. SINGLE REACTOR STEADY STATE AEROBIC ACTIVATED SLUDGE PROCESS 
9.1 Solids retention time and liquid retention time 
For a mathematical description of the single reactor completely 
mixed activated sludge process under constant flow and load conditions 
(Fig. 3.1) it is convenient to consider that (1) the mass of sludge 
retained in the settler is negligibly small compared to the mass in 
the reactor i.e., the settler is an instantaneous .liquid-solid 
separator and (2) the sludge is wasted at constant rate with a 
flow q from the reactor. 
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With a volatile sludge concentration X the rate of wastage, r , 
v . w 
is given as: 
r. = q.X w v (3.104) 
where 
rate of sludge wastage -1 r. = (mg VSS.d ) w 
q ::: waste flow (t. d -1) 
Under steady state conditions the rate of sludge wastage is equal 
to the rate of sludge production. The sludge age, R , or the so+ids 
s 




Mass of sludge present in the system 
Rate of sludge wastage 
With a reactor volume V: 
R 
s 




Note that the solids retention time or sludge age is not related to 
the liquid retention time. The latter parameter, which determines 
the retention time of all soluble variables in the reactor is given 
by: 
~ v/Q (3.106) 
where 
Rh hydraulic retention time (d) 
V = reactor volume (t) 
Q = influent flow. (tId) 
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9.2 Steady state balances 
In the reactor under steady state conditions there is no nett 
change in the concentrations of any of the variables, i.e. 
dC/dt = = (3.107) 
rC = rate of change in concentration of the variables. 
r rate of change in concentration of the variables due to reaction. Cr 
r h = rat;-e of change in concentration of the variables due to hydraulic 
C 
effects. 
C refers to the concentrations of the independent variables discussed 
in the previous sections (SbS' Sbp' XSI Xa , Xe' Xn , Nat Nn , No' and 
Alk ) as well as the variables that are not effected by chemical 
reactions in the activated sludge process (S I X., N ). 
u ~ u 
For each of 








rate of change of the variables (C) due to reaction and 
-1 -1 
hydraulic effects. (mg.~ d ) 
-1 






mass abstraction rate of C with the effluent flow'{mg.d ) 
-1 
mass wastage rate with the waste flow (mg.d ) 
influent flow (~.d-l) 
effluent flow (~.d-l) 
sludge waste flow (~.d-l) 









concentration of variable C in the influent (mg. 2 ) 
-1 = concentration of variable in the effluent (mg.2 ) 
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. -1 -1 
~ reaction rate of variable C in the reactor (mg.~ d ) 
reactor volume (2) 
The difference between the influent flow Q. and the effluent flow Q 
~ e 
is equal to the waste flow q (Fig 3.1). 
q = (3.109) 
A distinction can now be made between soluble and particulate variables. 
For soluble variables the effluent concentrations and the concentrations 
in the waste flow are equal to the reactor concentration (Ce = C) and 




-1 -1 = reaction rate of the soluble variable C,, (mg. 2 d ) 










Easily biodegradable organic material (SbS) -1 (mg .COD. ~ ) 
Soluble unbiodegradable organic material (S ) (mg.COD.2-1 ) u . 
-1 Soluble unbiodegradable nitrogen (N ) (mg. N.2 ) u 
Ammoniacal nitrogen (Na ) (mg.N.2-
1 ) 
Organic nitrogen (N ) (mg. N.~-l) 
o . 
Nitrate (N ) (mg. N.2-1 ) 
n 





particulate variables the effluent concentration is zero 
because the settler removes these variables from the mixed liquor and 
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recycles these to the reactor. 
be written as: 
For these variables Eq (3.108) can 
.dC/dt = (Q.C.-q.C)/V + rc = 0 
~ ~ r 
(3.110) 
Nith Eqs (3.105) and (3.106), Eq (3.110) reduces to: 
= (3.111) 








-1 Particulate biodegradable material (Sbp) (mg.COD.~ ) 
-1 Particulate unbiodegradable material (Xi) (mg.VSS.~ . ) 





Endogenous residue (Xe ) (mg.VSS.~ ) 
-1 Stored biodegradable material (X ) (mg.VSS.~ ) 
s 
-1 Nitrosomonas (X ) (mg.VSS.~ ) 
n 
7) Volatile solids (X) (dependent variable) (mg. VSs.~-l) 
v 
By substituting for the reaction rates r for the different variables 
Cr 
from Egs (3.86) to (3.95) from Table 3.1 in Eq (3.109) for soluble 
variables, and in Eq (3.111) for particulate variables the reaction 
rates can be directly linked to influent and effluent concentrations, 
the influent flow, uhe reactor volume and the sludge age. For the 
unbiodegradable variables the reaction rates are zero, i.e. 
The reaction rates of the thirteen independent variables and of 
the dependent variable X for the completely mixed activated sludge 
v 
process under steady start conditions are. given in Table 3.2. The 
oxygen uptake rates for carbonaceous energy removal, 0 , and for . c 
nitrification, 0 , are expressed in terms of the rates of utilization 
n 
of organic material and nitrification respectively. 
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Table 3.2 Reaction rates of the fourteen independent variables and 
the dependent variable in a steady state single reactor 
activated sludge p~cess. 
= -r 
us 

























= (r - r )/p = X /R 
= 
a up s s 
Y(r + r ) - rd 
us up 
f' r = X /R . des 
Y r - r = X /R 
n n d n s 
X /R 
a s 
-r - Y (r + r ) + r 
n h us up co 
= r = (N - N .) /R 
n n nl h 
= = (N -N .) /Rh o 01 
7,14 r + 3,57 (r - f Y
h 
(r + r » 
n co n· us up 
= 
(Alk - Alki)/~ 
o = (Su-Sui)/~ 
o = X./R - X .. /R
h 1 s 11 
o (N -N .) /R 
U Ul -h 
r b Ip + r + r + r s p xs xa xe 
= 4,57 r 
n 
X /R - X. ,/R



















9.3 Ideal single reactor completely mixed activated sludge process 
For the ideal case of complete utilization of biodegradable 
organic material a simple analytical solution for Eqs (3.112) to 
(3.128) was presented by Marais and Ekama (1976). This solution 
will be discussed in this section. In actuality an activated sludge 
process is a non-ideal system, i.e. not all the influent biodegradable 
material is utilized; a certain fraction is discharged either with 
the effluent or with sludge wastage. A numerical solution procedure 
for the non-ideal activated sludge process is feasible and will be 
presented in Section 9.4. 
As a consequence of the assumption of complete removal of 
biodegradable material in the ideal activated sludge process: 
Sb = Sb = X = 0, the concentrations of the sludge fractions s p s 
and the oxygen uptake rate for carbonaceous energy removal can be 
calculated as follows: 
a) Active sludge concentration 
From Eq (3.112) 
r = Sbsi/lb us (3.129) 
From Eq (3.113) 
r = Sbpi/lb + P (l-f') r a d (3.130) 
From Eq (3.114) 
r = r 
up a (3.131) 
From Eq (3.115) 
X = R (Yh(r +r ) '"' r d) a s . US up 13.132) 











The expression in Eq (3.134) takes a simpler form when it is written 
in terms of the endogenous respiration approach. From Eq (3.35): 
b) Endogenous residue 
X 
e 
Substituting for rd from Eq (3.81) in (3.118): 
= fIb' R X 
hT s a 
In terms of the endogenous respiration approach from Eq (3.36): 
X 
e = fbh R X T s a 
c) Unbiodegradable material 
The concentrations of Unbiodegradable soluble and particulate 
organic material can be calculated from Eqs (3.123) and (3.124) 
respectively: 
S = S . = f St' u u~ us ~ 
x, 
~ 







The concentration of volatile solids is now readily calculated as 
the sum of the' concentrations of active sludge, endogenous residue 
and inert sludge. 
x X + X + X 
v a e i 
= YhRSSbi (l+fbhTRs)/(l+bhTRs) + Rsfup Sti/~ 
[(YhR (l-f -Pf ) (l+fbh R ) /(l+b R) + R f ] St~ /Rh s US up T s hT s s up. ~ (3.140) 
e) Oxygen uptake rate 
The oxygen uptake rate for carbonaceous energy removal can be expressed 





) (r +r ) 
us up (3.141) 




From Eq (3.37) the last equation can be rewritten in terms of the 
endogenous respiration approach 
= (3.143) 
All the independent variables (S , Sb ' SbP' X I X , X and X ) and u s s a e a 
the dependent variables (X , 0 ) of the process of carbonaceous v c 
oxygen removal are now expressed in terms of sewage characteristics 
(St" f I fiT), mass parameters of sludge (P, Yh, f) the endogenous l. us up 
respiration rate constant, bhT , and operational variables (Rs ' ~). 
In the discussion above the steady state equations of an ideal 
completely mixed single reactor activatE;!d sludge process were derived 
in terms of both the death regeneration and the endogenous respiration 
approaches. Because both gave identical numerical values for the 
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variables X , X , X, and 0 I for reasons of convenience the simplest 
a e 1. c 
expressions should be used. These are clearly the expressions based 
on the endogenous respiration approachj consequently further description 
of the process will be in terms of this approach. In Table 3.3 
the equations defining carbonaceous energy removal in the ideal com-
pletely mixed single reactor activated sludge process are listed 
for convenience. If complete utilization of biodegradable material 
in the single reactor system is assumed the masses or concentrations 
of organic sludge and the oxygen uptake rate can be predicted in 
terms of the influent COD mass and the constants related to the 






and the sludge, Rs' To determine the values of the constants it 
is necessary to measure five relevant parameters: 
1. Influent COD,Sti' 
2. Effluent COD,St 
3. Total volatile sludge concentration,X • 
v 
4. COD equivalent of volatile sludge (p-ratio). 
5. Oxygen uptake rate for oxidation of organic material. 
The last parameter can in fact be measured independently only if no 
nitrification takes place •. However it will be shown in the next 
,":-:-, 
~ection that if nitrification occurs, 0 can be calculated from the 
c 
difference between the total oxygen uptake rate 0 and the oxygen 
t 
uptake rate for nitrification 0 ; 
n 
the latter is obtained from the 
increase in nitrate concentration. If complete utilization of 
biodegradable material is assumed then the effluent COD concentration, 
St' can be equalled to the unbiodegradable soluble influent COD. 
= S = f S u us ti 
Hence the unbiodegradable soluble influent COD fraction, f I is us 
readily determined as: 




Table 3.3 Independent and dependent variables associated with 
carbonaceous energy removal in the ideal completely 
mixed single reactor activated sludge process. 
S = f St' u us ~ 
Sbs 0 
Sbp = 0 
x = 0 
s 
X = Y R (l-f -Pf )S .• «l+bhTR ))~ a h s us up t~ s 
X = fbhTRsSt/~ e 
X. = f R St./~ 
~ up s ~ 
X = «Hfb R) (l-f Pf ) / (l+bh R ) + f R) St ./Rh v hT s us up T s up s ~ 











The constant p,. the COD:VSS ratio can be determined by doing a COD 
test on a sludge sample with known organic solids concentration. In 






and f can be 
determined by operating the system at several sludge ages, Rs' and 
measuring the values of X and/or O. However, Marais and Ekama 
v c 
(1976) have shown that in practice this procedure does not lead to 





that give at any particular sludge age almost 
identical results for X and 0 • This difficulty can be overcome v c 
only if one of the two constants is measured independently. 
Marais and Ekama (1976) have shown that it is possible to determine 
the endogenous respiration rate constant, b
hT
, independently from 
Y
h 
in an aerobic batch digestor by observing the change in oxygen 
uptake rate for carbonaceous energy removal as a function of time. 
From experiments on aerobic digestors (batch tests) Marais and 
Ekama (1976) determined the endogenous respiration rate constant 
bhT and the unbiodegradable fraction of active sludge, f, the 
values being calculated from observations of the carbonaceous oxygen 
uptake rate. Marais and Ekama hypothesized that the values of b
hT 
and f thus determined ~ere applicable also to activated sludge systems. 
Then from observations of the concentration of volatile sludge and 
the carbonaceous oxygen uptake rate in steady state single reactor 
activated sludge systems the values of Yh and f could be determined. up 
(The experiments were carried out at 200 C and at 140 C and sludge 
ages ranging from 2,5 to 30 daysl. Table 3.4 shows the numerical 
values of sewage characteristics (f and f ) I sludge mass parameters 
. US uP 
(f, f', Y
h




) relevant to the 
removal of carbonaceous energy in the ideal single reactor activated 
sludge process under constant flow and load conditions. 
In Table 3.4 a f value of 0,10 instead of the value reported 
us -1 
by Marais and Ekama (1976) (0,05 mg COD.mg COD ) is used because it 
was found.that in the experiments described in the next Chapter the 
effluent COD concentration was about 10 per cent of the influent 
concentration, and this value is in accordance with effluent COD 
reported by other research workers (see Section 3.1.1 of this Chapter). 
TahZe 3.4 Constants reZevant to the ideal'aerobic activated 
sludge process after Marais and Ekama (1976) 
A) !e:!,.age _Cha!.a.£t!:.ris~i.£s 
3.73 
Raw sewage Settled sewage 
-1 0,1* 0,1* f (mg COD.mg COD ) us . 
-1 
0,09 0,02 - 0,05 f (mg VSS.mg COD ) up . . 
B) S1ud5ie_Cha!.a.£ter!.s~i.£s 
0,24 (1 ,029) (T-20) -1 (3.162) bhT = mg X .mg X .d a a 
b
hT 
0,62 (1 ,029) T-20 -1 (3.163) == mg X .mg X .d a· a 
f = 0,2 mg X .mg X -1 (3.164) e· a 
f' == 0,08 mg X .mg X -1 
(3.165) . e· a 
mg cob.mg 
-1 
p == 1,48 VSS (3. 166) 
-'1 
Y
h = 0,45 mg VSS.mg COD (3 .167) 
. 
* Estimated from experiments described in the present work 
(Chapter 4) • 
3.74 
The hydraulic retention ti~e ~h o£ the process can be eliminated 
from the process equations (Eqs (3.144) to (3.152) ) by considering 
the mass of sludge present in the process and the daily mass o£ 
influent applied to the process: With ~ = V/Q, Eqs (3.144) to 
(3.152) can be rewritten as: 
MSti = Q,Sti (3.153) 
MX = v.x = YR (1-£ -Pi ) MSti/ (l+bhTRs ) (3:'154) a a s us up· 
MX = V.x = fbhT RsMXa (3~155) e e 
MX. "" V.X. = Rf MS (3.156) 
~ ~ s up ti 
MX = v.x = MX +MX + MX. (3,157) v v a e ~ 
= (YRs(l+fbh~s) (l-fus-Pfup)/(l+bh~s) - fupRs)MSti 
(3.158) 
MO = V.O = 
c c (l-PYh + P(l-f)bhTYhR~l+bhTRs» (l-£us-P£up)MSti 
(3.159) 
The mass equations above (Eqs. (3.153) to .(3.159» lead to some 
interesting concepts discussed below. 
9.3.1.1 Sludge Mass 
The mass of active sludge generated per unit applied COD per 








= (1-£ -P.f )YhR /(1+b~ITR ). us up . S H S 












. = f .R. 
~ ~ up s 
m :::: {MX +MX +MX.} /MS . 
xv a e ~ t~ 
(3.170) 
(3.171) 
In Fig. 3.5a the values of m , m , m . 
xa xe x~ and m are shown plotted _lxV 
COD and for raw sewage with f = 0,1 mg COD. mg , us . 
VSS/mg COD. Fig 3.5b is a similar plot for 
-1 
f :::: 0,1 mg COD.mg COD and f = 0,02 mg us . up 
f = 0,09 mg 
up 
settled sewage with 
-1 
VSS.mg COD • It may 
be noted that the sludge mass per unit daily applied COD is very 
different when f is decreased from 0,09 to 0,02 .mg VSS.mg COD-1 
up· 
If experimental data for ~ and Sti at different sludge ages are 
available then the experimental m values can be plotted as a function 
xv 
of the sludge age and compared with theoretical curves calculated 
from Eq (3.171) for different values of f 
up 
Thus by curve fitting 
the value of f 
up 
in a particular sewage source may be estimated. 
This procedure has been used in the discussion of the work of Sutton 
et al (1979) and Heideman (1979) in Chapter 2. 
9.3.1.2 Sludge production. 
The daily mass of wasted sludge is a fraction l/R of the mass 
s 
present in the system (Eq (3.105) ). The daily mass of sludge 
produced per unit of daily COD applied therefore is given by: 






xa xa s us up 
(3.172) 
w = mxe/Rs :::: f bR .w xe s xa 
(3.173) 
w = m .IR .- f 
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~Rs ~Rs 
Fig. 3.5 Masses of active sludge~ endogenous residue~ inert material 
and volatile sludge per unit applied COD for settled (f 
l up 
= O~ 02 mg VSS.mgCOD- :.. left hand side}and raw sewage (f up 
= o;ol mg VSS. mgCOD-l~ right hand side) as a function of 
" 






xv (l-f -P.f ) (Hf bhTR ).¥ / (1+b R) + f up us s h: hT s up 
3.77 
(3.175) 
In Fig. 3.6 the production of volatile sludge per unit applied COD 
is shown plotted as a function of sludge age for f = 0,02 and f . up up 
= 0,09 respectively. The fraction of the influent COD that is 





I.n Fig 3.6, w
COD 
can be read off as a function of the sludge age for 
raw (fus = 0,1; fup = 0,09) and settled (fus = 0,1 fup = 0,02) sewage 
(right hand side axis). w
COD 
represents the fraction of the influent 
COD that is incorporated in the sludge. 
9.3.1.3 Nutrient requirements fo~ sludge production. 
From Fig 3.6 it is possible not only to determine sludge 
production per unit applied COD (either as VSS or as COD) but also 
the required concentrations of the nutrients in the sewage relative 
to the influent COD ratio. Assuming that sludge has a mass fraction 
of f as nitrogen and f as phosphorous then the mass of nitrogen and 
n p 




= f w P xv 
(3. 176) 
(3. 177) 
With an influent daily mass of MS , = Q,St' the required influent 
t~ ~ 
daily masses of nutrients nitrogen and phosphorous MN = Q.N and s s 







Q.N = f.w .Q,St' s n xv ~ 
Q.P = f.w .Q,St' s p xv ~ 
(3.178) 
(3.179) 
Hence the removals of nitrogen and phosphorous per litre influent 
Note that in the derivation of these equations it is assumed that the 
nitrogen and phosphorous mass fractions in the different components 
of the sludge (X , X Xi) are the same: f = 0,1 mg N/mg VSS and a e, n· . 
f = 0,025 mg P/mg VSS. 
p 
3.79 
In Fig 3.6 the removal of nitrogen and phosphorous per unit applied 
COD is indicated as a function of the sludge age for raw (f = 0,10; , us 
f = 0,09) and settled (f = 0,10i f = 0,02) sewage. 
~ ~ ~ , 
9.3.1.4 Oxygen consumption 
The oxygen consumption for carbonaceous energy removal 'in an ideal 




From Eq (3.182) it may be noted that the oxygen consumption for 
carbonaceous energy removal is composed of two terms related to the 
syn thesis of inf1 uen t biodegradable material, MO , and endog,enous c,syn ' 







The theoretical minimum value for oxygen consumption is obtained 
for R = 0: 
S 
MO " = MO = (l-PYh)M Sbl." C,ml.n c,syn 0,33 M Sbi 
. . 








Hence the oxygen requirement for carbonaceous oxygen removal ranges 
between a theoretical minimum of 0,33 mg ° per mg COD utilized for 
synthesis only and a maximum of 0,87 mg Oper mg COD utilized for 
3.80 
a 
synthesis and complete sludge digestion in the activated sludge 
system. The mass of oxygen required per unit of influent COD,m can 
oc 
readily be calculated from Eq (3.1B4); 
m = MO /MS . oc c t~ 
= (l-f -P.f ) us up (3 1B7) 
From a mass balance on COD it may be noted that 
f + P.w + m = 1 us xv oc 
Where f = fraction of influent COD discharged with the effluent us 
P.w = fraction of COD wasted with sl,udge xv 
m :::: fraction of COD oxidized in the reactor 
oc 
Thus for any sludge age it is ~ossible to calculate the fraction of 
the influent that leaves the system unchanged (f ), the fraction . us 
that is oxidized (m ) and the fraction that is wasted as volatile 
oc 
solids (P.w ) • 
xv 
In Fig 3.7 the relative proportions are shown 
plotted as a function of the sludge age for a temperature of 140 C and 
for raw (f = 0,09; f :::: 0,1) and settled sewage (f = 0,02; 
~ ~ ~ 
f = 0,1). 
us 
Note that for all the formulae in this section it is assumed 
that utilization of biodegradable material is complete. This assumption 
may be true for a long sludge age when the ratio active sludge:: 
applied daily COD is large but for short sludge ages this assumption 
is no longer justified. The minimum sludge age for near 'complete 
utilization of biodegradable organic material depends upon the kinetic 
constants for utilization and adsorption of organic substrate. The 
determination of these constants will be discussed in Section 10. 
With known values of these kinetic constants it is possible to 
approximate the variables SbS' Sbp and Xs in a non ideal activated 
sludge system without the aid of a computer. This will be discussed 
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3.81 
Fractions of applied COD wasted as sludge (P.w ), discharged xv 
with the effluent (f ) and oxidized (m ) in the aerobic us oc 
activated sludge process as a function of the sludge age. 
~i!.rogen£.u~E;.a!.eEi!:l_i!!. th~~ingle_r!:.a.£tor_c.£mE.letelr. 
E;.i~e£!:c!.i~a!ed ~l~d!leJlro.£e~s.!.. 
a) Nitrogen requirement for sludge production 
, In Section 9.3.1.3 it was established that the nitrogen requirements 
for heterotrophic sludge production can be-expressed as: 
N s = f n 
Y (l+f bhTRs) 
l+bhTRs 
(3.189) 
Note that f.f ,St' = N , (Eq (3.44) ), the nitrogen influent fraction 
n up 1. p1. 
associated with the particulate unbiodegradable influent COD fraction, 
Xii' Hence the nitrogen requirements can be divided into requirements 
for synthesis of X and X , N r for which armnonia is required and the 
a e syn 
linfluent unbiodegradable nitrogen N . is associated with the unbio-
- ,. pl. 
degradable particulate COD concentration in the influent, Xii: 
N 





N . pl. = 
syn pl. 
f .Y (l-f -P.f ) (l+f b~ITR )/(l+bh'TR ) ,St'. n n' us up u S S l. 
It is assumed that the required concentration for production of 






The reaction rates and effluent concentrations of the different 
nitrogenous species, and of Nitrosamonas can now be calculated. 
b) Unbiodegradable soluble nitrogen. 
If unbiodegradable soluble nitrogen is present its concentration 
in the effluent is the same as in the influent: 
N 
u 
= N . = f .Nt . Ul. un l. 
c) Organic nitrogen 
r no 
From Eq. (3.120) and noting that ra = r (Eq (3.131) ) up 
-r + f co n = (N -N .) /R o Ol. h 




N .+f (l-f')bh'TX 
01. n a 
l+KrT Xalb' 







== (l-f -f ) Nt,-N .0 na un J. pJ. 
Eq (3.194) can be rewritten in terms of b
hT 
and f instead of 
bhT and f' using Eq (3.37): 









If no nitrification takes place in the single reactor the effluent 
ammonia concentration can be calculated as the sum of the influent 
ammonia concentration plus the ammonia concentration generated internally 
through ammonification less the nitrogen used for synthesis (deammonification). 
The extent of ammonification in the reactor is given by the difference 
between the influent organic nitrogen concentration, N ,I and the 
OJ. 
effluent concentration, N , whereas the organic nitrogen wasted as sludge 
o 
is equivalent to deammonification of concentration N in the influent, 
syn 
so that the nett extent of ammonic to organic nitrogen is: 
N am 
= N.-N-N 
OJ. 0 syn 
(3.196) 





== N + N 
ai am 
== N + N - N - N ai oi 0 syn 
:::: Nti - N - N - N 0 s u 
The concentration N is termed the nitrification potential; 
p 
(3.197) 
it indicates the concentration of nitrogen il1 the influent that is 
available for nitrification. If nitrification does take place the 
ammonia effluent concentration may be calculated from Eq (3.117). 
~nmT • N .X ./(N +K. T) - b T'X = X /R a nan n n n ~ 
N 




Obviously if nitrification takes place the effluent ammonia concentration 
cannot be greater than the maximum value N • 
P 
This implies that there 
is a minimum sludge age R below which no nitrification can take place. . sm 
The minimum sludge age for nitrification is given by: 
N 
P 
= K T(B T+l / R )/ n n sm 
Rearranging 
~ -(b +-/R ) 
nmT nT sm 
l/R = ~ T' (N /K T)/(I+N /K T)-b T sm nm p n p n n 
From Chapter 1 (table 1.7) it is known that K is small so that 
n 
N /K «1 and Eq (3.201). apprcximates to 






For any sludge age R > R nitrification will take place and the effluent 
s sm 
ammonia concentration is given by Eq (3.199). The extent of nitrifi-
cation is given by the difference between N and N. This difference 
p a 
is the extent of nitrification that actually takes place in the system 
and is termed the nitrification capacity, N 
c 
N == N -N = N _N -N -N -N 
cpa ti u 0 s a 
= Ntl.' - N - N - N - K (b +l/R )/(~ -b -l/R) a 0 s nT nT s nmT nTS (3.202) 
Under steady state conditions with a hydraulic retention time ~ the 
rate of nitrification is given by: 
r 
n 
= N IR = (N -N ) /R. 
c' h p a h 
e) Nitrate concentration 
with Eqs (3.203) and (3.119) 
(3.203) 
3.85 
r = (N -N ,)J1).. = (N -N ) J1).. n n n~ p a (3.204) 
N = N , + N -N n n~ p a (3.205) 
Where 
N = influent nitrate concentration. ni 
N = 
n effluent nitrate concentration. 
f) Concentration of Nitrosomonas. 
The concentration of Nitrosomonas can be calculated by substituting 
Eq (3.203) in Eq (3.117): 
X 
n 
= Y R (N -N )/«l+b R) R
h
). 
n spa nT s (3.206) 
Note that the expression for X is completely analogous to the expression 
n 
for the active sludge concentration, X , (Eq (3.135) ). 
a 
g) Oxygen uptake rate for nitrification 
The oxygen uptake rate for nitrification ° is calculated from 
n 
Eq (3.127) using again Eq (3.203): 
° n = 4 ,57 • (N -N ) /Rh p a (3.207) 
The oxygen uptake rate for nitrification calculated using Eq 
(3.207) may be subtracted from the measured total oxygen uptake rate 
0t to give the oxygen uptake rate for carbonaceous material removal, 0c 
° c = ° - ° = 0t - 4,57 (N -N ,)/Rh t n n n~ (3.208) 
In order to determine the sewage characteristics (f , f ), kinetic un na 
constants (K T' jJ. T' b T' K T) and the sludge mass parameter (fh') relevant r nm n. n 
to the reactions of nitrogenous material ;in the activated sludge is 
concerned, the following tests need to be carried out: 
a) Influent TKN,N . 
t~ 
-1 
(mgN. £ ) 
b) Influent 
-1 
ammonia,.N . (mgN. £ ) . a~ 
-1 
c) Influent nitrate,N • (mgN. £ ) 
n~ 
-1 
d) Effluent TKN,N + N + N- (mgN.£ ) a 0 u 
-1 




Effluent nitrate,N (mgN. ) 
-n 
3.86 




From experimental observations Marais and Ekama (1976) found 
that the unbiodegradable soluble influent TKN fraction N . is negligibly 
u~ . 
small in domestic wastes. Accepting N . = 0 the remaining influent 
u~ 
TKN fractions N ., N . and N . can be determined from the influent TKN 
a~ o~ p~ 
and ammonia fractions and the value for f (Eqs (3.210), (3.211) and up 
(3.212) ). 
The values of the variables relevant to the reactions of nitrogenous 
material in a single reactor completely mixed ideal activated sludge 
process under constant flow and load conditions are summarized in Table 3.5 
In Table 3.6 are the numerical values of the sewage characteristics 
(f and f ), the mass parameters for autotrophic sludge (Y ) and 
na un n 
the kinetic constants (~nmT' bnTID KnT and K T) for the reactions of 
nitrogenous species as reported by Marais and Ekama (1976). 
Due to the fact that the half saturation value is so small, 
nitrification under steady state process is always virtually complete 
when the reaction takes place at all. In Fig 3.8 the concentrations 
of the effluent nitrogen species are shown plotted as a function of the 
sludge age for 
-1 
mg COD ) with 
-1 
raw sewage (f = 0,1 mg COD.mg COD f = 0,09 mg VSS. us ' up 
a N ./S . ratio of 50/500 mg N.mg COD and with f 
t~ t~ un 
= 0,0 
andf na 0,75, a temperature of T = 14°C and a ~nm14 value of 
-1 -1 
0,25 mg X .mg 
n 
X .d are assumed. All other constants have their 
n 
values listed in Table 3.6. Note that although all the nitrogenous 
species are soluble, theoretically all the effluent concentrations are 
3.87 
Table 3.5 Efj1uent concentrations of nitrogenous species in the 
single reactor completely mixed ideal activated sludge 
process under constant j10w and load conditions. 
N = N f unNti u ui 
N = f .f Sti pi n up 
N = (1-£ ) Nti - N - N oi na ui pi 












o~ 0 s 
N . + N . - N N 
a~ o~ 0 - syn 
= N . - N - N - N 
t~ u 0 s 
N = K T(b T+1/R )/(~ mT-b T- 1/ R ) ann s n n s 
N = N . + N - N 
n n~ p a 
x = Y R (N -N )/«l+b TR ) R) n n spa n s -n 















TabLe 3.6 Sewage chcn>aeteristies" sLudge parameters and kinetie 
eonstants reLevant to the reaetions of nitrogenous species 
in the eompLeteLy mixed singLe reaetor a,ctivated sLudge 
system under steady state conditions. 
Sewage characteristics: 
Raw sew. Settled sew. 
f 0,65 - 0,75 I 0,75 - 0,85 na 
I f 0,0 0,0 
un 
t 
Kinet±c constants and mass parameters 
(1.029) T-20 -1 (3.221) bnT = 0,04 .. mg X .mg X .d n n 
(1. 123) T-20 -1 (3.222) KnT = 1,0 mg NH 3-N.d 
(1,10)T-20 -1 -.1 (3.223) KrT = 0,023 l.mg X .d a 
-1 (3.224) y = 0,10 mg X .mg NH ~lT.d n n 3 
-
-1 -1 
(3.225) IlnmT = (0 , 33 to 0, 65) mg X .mg X .d . n . n 
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Fig. 3.8 Concentrations of effluent nitrogen species (Organic nitrogen, 
N , Ammoniacal nitrogen, N , and Nitrate nitrogen, N ) from o a n 






independent on the value of the hydraulic retention time. 
9.3.2.1 Dete~ination of nitrification rate constants 
In Chapter 2 (Figs 2a, b and c) it has been shown that nitrification 
behaviour in activated sludge systems is determined principally by 
the value of the maximum specific growth rate for nitrifiers, ~nmT; 
the values of b T and K T have little influence and 8Kact knowledge of n n . 
their respective numerical values is not important. Based on reported 
T-20 
values Marais and Ekama accepted b = 0,04 (1,029) and KnT = 1,0 
T-20 nT 
(1,123) and these values were shown to give satisfactory results 
for different sewages. 
In principle it should be possible to determine the value of ~nmT 
by observing the effluent ammonia and or nitrate concentration of a 
nitrifying activated sludge system and using Eq (3.199). The 
difficulty here is that for all ~nmT at sludge ages significantly longer 
than the minimum for nitrification, the nitrification reaction is 
virtually complete and the effluent ammonia concentration changes 
only marginally with sludge age. Consequently ~nmT cannot be determined 
reliably by this procedure; different ~ T values will give virtually nm 
the same ammonia effluent concentration. One may attempt to assess 
the value of ~nmT by determining the· minimum sludge age for 
nitrification and using Eq (3.201). However, this method is very 
tedious requiring gradual small reductions of sludge age over a long 
period to find R from the nitrification behaviour. sm 
A superior approach, to determine the value of~nmT is to use a 
series reactor system under constant or cyclic flow and load inputs. 
The constant is then determined by calibration, calculating theoretical 
effluent ammonia-time profiles in each reactor of the process,for 
different values of ~ T' until a value is found that gives close nm 
correspondence between predicted and observed effluent ammonia-time 
prodiles. Theoretically the series reactor system under cyclic flow' 
and load conditions should give the most accurate assessment of ~nmT' 
In practice however, this procedure has not fulfilled expectations, 
principally because the response of the series reactor system is very 
sensitive to hydraulic flow conditions imposed on the various reactor; 
3.91 
slight errors in the recycle rates and/or cyclic influent flow rates 
give rise to widely changing responses, and a precise estimate of 
II is very difficult. t""nmT 
The hydraulic effect is the principle cause of the poor results. 
To eliminate the hydraulic effect, another experimental procedure to 
determine j.l will be proposed- in Chapter 4. 
nmT 
The constant is 
determined in a single reactor process under constant flow and load con-
ditions, the reactor being placed alternately in an anoxic and in an aerobic 
environment. 
9.3.2.2 Determination of the conversion (ammonification) rate constant 
The kinetic constant for conversion of organic biodegradable 
nitrogen to ammonia, K
rT
, can be calculated from observations of the 
influent and effluent organic nitrogen concentrations under constant 
flow and load.conditions by using Eq (3.195). However, as in 
nitrification the problem arises that the conversion reaction is 
largely complete and that estimates of KrT based on this method yield 
doubtful results. Hence, also for determination of Kr~ it is 
preferable to have a series reactor system operated under cyclic or 
constant flow and load inputs. From simulation of dynamic processes 
Dold, Ekama and Marais (1980) determined the value of the conversion 
T-20 
rate constant as KrT = 0,023 (1,10) 
9.3.3 ~!~~!~~~!~_~~_~~_~~~2!~_~~~~!~~_~~~~!~!~!~_~!~~~_~~!!~~!~~ 
~!~9S~_§Y§!~~ 
Once the concentrations of the nitrogenous species have been 
determined, the effect of there~ctions of nitrogenous species on the 
mixed-liquor alkalinity can readily be calculated. _ FromEq (3.121): 




Alk = effluent alkalinity 
Alk, influent alkalinity 
1 








(Np - N ) fR = (N ,-N -N, -N -N-N ) fR a h t1Syn p1 U 0 a h 
(N ,-N -N )fR 
01 0 syn h = (N ,-N .-~ -N .-N-N )fa t1 a1· u p1 0 syn ... h 
Alk :::: Alk. 
1 
7,14 (N -N ) + 3 ,S7, (N ,-N ~N ) 
P a 01 0 syn 
::: Alk. - 3,57 (Nt,+N .-N ;';N -N -2N ). 





In the treatment of many waste waters the concentration of influent 
organic nitrogen, N ., is about the same as the sum of the concentration 
01 
of effluent organic nitrogen, No' and the nitrogen wasted with synthesized 
sludge, N • Henc~ the rate of. ammonification (Eq (3.228) ) usually is syn 
very sWall and the effect ofamJnQnificatio!,\ on the alkalinity is insignifi-
cant compared to the effect of nitrification. The reduction of alkalinity 
due to nitrification is very considerable and often it is necessary to add 
alkalinity (usually in the form of lime) to the influent wastewater in 
order to keep the alkalinity in the process above about 35 ppm caC0
3
, a 
minimum value required for stable operation as shown earlier (Fig. 3.4). 
The change in pH between influent and effluent depends on the change of 
alkalinity (i.e. on the rates of nitrification and of ammonification) and 
the change in acidity, the latter being brought about by a possible change 
in the concentration of dissolved carbon dioxide. The effect of changes 
in alkalinity and acidity upon the pH can be read off from a diagram like 





9.4 The non-ideal single reactor steady state activated sludge process 
In Section 9.3 all the equations were based on the assumption 
that utilization ot biodegradable material is complete in the reactor. 
In reality a certain fraction of the biodegradable material is not 
utilized in the process, i.e •. the process is non-ideal. An estimation 
of the concentration of the biodegradable variables Sbs' Sbp and Xs in 
a steady state, completely mixed, single reactor is possible if the 
kinetic constants describing the utilization 'of biodegradable material 
a're known. If the utilization of biodegradable influent material is 
incomplete then a certain part, say Sb' of the influent biodegradable 
COD concentration Sbi' is not utilized by the active sludge. The 
unutilized biodegradable material leaves the system either in soluble 
form (i.e. as SbS) or in particulate form (i.e. as Sbp or Xs) . 
Soluble biodegradable COD is discharged by both the effluent and the 
sludge waste flow but the particulate biodegradable COD can leave the 
system only via the sludge wastage flow. With concentrations Sbs' 
Sb and X for easily biodegradable, particulate biodegradable 
p s 
(enmeshed) and stored material, respectively in the reactor, the daily 




= Q'Sb + q.s + P.q.X s bp s (3.230) 
-1 
daily mass of biodegradable material discharged (mg COD.d ) 
Q = influent flow 
= effluent flow + sludge wastage flow (~:d-1) 
-1 
q = sludge wastage flow (~.d ) 
Hence the daily mass of biodegradable material 
system but not utilized is given by: 
= 
where 





= influent biodegradable COD concentration that is not utilized 
-1 in the system (mg COD.9,. ) 
From Eqs. (3.105) and (3.106) I dividing by Q: 
= Sb + (R /R) (Sb + P. X ) s h s P s (3.232) 
It may be noted that generally (~/Rs)« 1 so that in order to build 
up and maintain significant concentrations of Sb and X only a small 
,_p s 
concentration of influent biodegradable material is required for this 
purpose. The utilization of easily biodegradable material is an 
extremely rapid process and normally utilization of influent easily 
biodegradable material ~s virtually complete~ the non-ideal behaviour 
of the activated sludge process is almost exclusively due to 
incomplete utilization of influent particulate biodegradable material. 
If a concentration Sb of the influent biodegradable material, 
Sbi I is not utilized then, effectively, the influent biodegradable 
COD concentration available for sludge growth is equal to: 
= (3.234) 
Hence the active sludge concentration for the non-ideal activated sludge 
process will be given by Eq (3.148): 
X 
a = (3.235) 
In 'order to calculate the concentrations of easily biodegradable, (Sbs) , 
slowly biodegradable, (Sbp)' ,and stored (Xs ) material in the reactor and 
hence with Eq (3.228) the value of Sb' the expressions derived in 








= (~-r )/p = X /R a up s s 
(3.112) 
= S /R - Sb ./Rh bp s 'pl.. (3.113) 
(3.114) 
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Rearranging expressions tor Sbs' Sbp and Xs: 
S = (S .-K -K R X ) + 
bs bs~ ssT msT h a (S -I( -K R X ) 2 + 4Sb 
. K ) /2 









(8 /R +P(l-fl)b IX )/(l/R +K X (F -X IX » 
bpi' h hT a s vT a rna s a (3.237)' 
(3.238) 
(P/R +K TSb ) Ix s v, p a 
K - K IR mpT spT s 
C K S K, X Ip 
3 vT bp spT a-' 
Equations (3.236) to (3.238) do not allow direct calculation of the con-
centrations Sb 'Sb and X because the X appears in these equations 
s p s a 
and is itself affected by the efficiency of utilization of biodegradable 
influent material, (see Eq (3.235) ). However, the solution can 
be found by an iterative calculation procedure using Eq (3.235) to 
(3.238). The procedure can be summarised as follows: 
1. To initiate the calculation procedure assume ideal behaviour 
2. 
3. 
i.e. S = S = X = S 
bs bp s b 
0, and cauculate X from Eq (3.235) 
,a 
With the value of X thus obtained, calculate S 
a bs 
Eqs (3.236) and (3.237) respectively. Using the 
value for SbP calculate Xs from Eq (3.238) and Sb 
and SbP from 
calculated 
from Eq. (3.233). 
Calculate a new value for X from Eq (3.235) using the ealculated a 
value for Sb' 
With the new value of X again carry out the calculations in Step 
a 
(2) to calculate new values fo~ Sbs; Sb ' X , Sb and X • P S' a Repeat 
this iterative procedure until the variables SbS' Sbp' Xs ' Sb and 
X of two successive iterations do not differ more than a set 
a 
maximum percentage (for example 0,1 per cent); usually 3 or 4 
iterations are sufficient. 
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Once the values of S , S,S and X have been determined the values 
bs bp x a 
of other variables affected by incomplete organic -substrate utilization 
can be calculated exactly, i.e.· 
X 
e (3.239) 
N = {f (Sb +PX ) + f (X +X +X.»R/R syn ns p s n a e ~ h s (3.240) 
(3.241) 
Calculations were carried out to determine the fraction· of 
biodegradable influent material not utilized as a function of sew~ge 
characteristics, kinetic constants and operational conditions. The 
values for the kinetic constants were chosen over a range with average 
values equal to those proposed by Dold, Ekama and Marais (see Table 3.7, 
Section 10). In Fig 3.9a the fraction of unutilized biodegradable 
material in a completely mixed activated sludge process is shown plotted 
as a function of tee sludge age f.or different values of K T for a 
mp 
temperature T .. 140 C and a ratio (easily biodegradable)/{total biodegradable) 
influent material.of f 
ca 
-1 = 0,24 mg COD.mg COD The values of all the 
other kinetic constants are in accordance with Table 3.7, Section 10. 
. 0 
Figure 3.9b shows a similar plot for T = 20 C. 
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Fig. 3.9 Fraction of not utilized biodegradable influent material as a 
function of the sludge age for different KmpT values at l4°C . 
(Fig. 3.9a left hand side) and at 20°C (Fig. 3.9b right hand side). 
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From Figs 3.9a and b the foll9wing conclusions may be made: 
1. The concentration of easily biodegradable material, S , in the . bs 
2. 
effluent is always very small, i.e. the utilization of easily 
biodegradable material is practically complete down to sludge ages 
of less than 1 day. 
The concentration of slowly biodegradable material; SbP' in the 
sludge is only significant if the concentration of stored material 
X is very high, 1. e. if a considerable fraction of the tI active s 
sites" for the slowly biodegradable material are already occupied. 
3. For specified values of the kinetic constants K T' K T' K T' ms ss mp 
KspT ' and KvT' the fraction of unutilized biodegradable material 
theoretically depends upon the sludge age but is independent of the 
hydraulic retention time (See Eqs (3.236) to (3.238) ). 
4. The constant that most influences the efficiency of utilization of 
biodegradable material is the substrate utilization constant for 
slowly biodegradable material, K TO Other kinetic constants 
mp 
only have a marginal effect upon the efficiency of the utilization 
of biodegradable material. 
The value of kmp is influenced not only by the temperature of the 
mixed liquor but also by sewage characteristics. A large proportion of 
industrial wastes in a sewage stream tends to cause a reduction of the K mp 
value. The lowest value for K determined in Chapter 4 was about K ~ 
-1 -1 mp' mp 
= 2,2 mg COD.mg X .d at 200c. Sehayek and Marais (1981) measured a 
a -1 -1 at 140C. minimum}( value of about 1,6 mg COD.mg X .d If the 
mpT a 
Arrhenius temperature dependency' coefficient of e = 1,06 proposed by Dold 
et al (see Table 3.7 is accepted) then these values are in good agreement 
with each other (Kmp14 = 0,7. Kmp20)' 
Figures 3.9 a and b show that the efficiency of utilization of 
biodegradable material in the range 0 <. R < 4 days strongly depend15 upon s . 
the other KmpT value: At 20
0C the lowest measured Kmp value is Kmp20 = 2,2 
which require a sludge age of Rs= 2,2 days for 90 per cent efficiency of 
utilization of biodegradable influent COD1 at 140C for K = 1,6 mg 
-1 -1 mp14 
COD.mg Xa.d a slildgeage of Rs = 4,5 days is required for 90 per cent 
efficiency. 
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From Fig. 3.9 a it would appear that it i$ not unreasonable to 
assume that utilization of biodegradable organic material is "complete" 
in an aerobic activated sludge process if the sludge age is longer than 
about 4-5 days,even under unfavourable conditions of a temperature of 
T = 140 C and a constant for utilization of slowly biodegradable 
-1 ..,.1 
K 14 = 1,6 mg COD.mg X .d • For more favourable values of T and mp a 
K the sludge age for virtually complete utilization of biodegradable 
mpT 
material is significantly less than 4 days (see Fig 3.9 b) • 
With decreasing sludge age the fraction of biodegradable material 
that is not utilized in the process increases but this does not necessarily 
imply that the effluent quality will be poor: The easily biodegradable 
material (which is soluble) may still be utilized virtually completely 
whereas particulate material is enmeshed in and stored material is 
adsorbed on the organism mass i.e. these are part of the solid phase 
and do not appear in the effluent. 
Only under very extreme conditions the effluent quality seems to 
deteriorate significantly: Alexander and Marais (1979) found that in the 
contact reactor of a contact-stabilization process the effluent COD (both 
filtered and unfiltered) increased considerably when the contact time 
was very short and/or when the feed rate to the contact reactor was very 
high. Insofar as the increase of filtered effluent COD is concerned, 
this can possibly be attributed to a reduced efficiency of easily 
biodegradable material. This reduced efficiency may be explained by 
assuming that under very high loading the utilization rates of easily 
and slowly biodegradable material are no longer independent but that 
interaction of the two processes occurs. This would not appear to be 
unreasonable, as it is likely that the same "active sites" are used for 
synthesis of both stored and easily biodegradable soluble material. 
In the contact rea?tor under high loading a large fraction of the active 
sites is occupied by stored material and reduces the accessability for 
both easily and slowly biodegradable material to the active cells. Hence 
a reduction in the rate of utilization of easily biodegradabale material 
and a consequential increase of the filtered effluent COD are to be 
expected. The fact that in the high load contact - stabilization exper-
iments there was a high concentration of filterable COD ,in the effluent 
indicates that the enmeshment of particulate biodegradable material was 
incomplete, possibly due to the very short retention time in the contact 
reactor and the low sludge concentration. 
r 
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10. GENERAL SOLUTION FOR THE AEROBIC ACTIVATED SLUDGE PROCESS 
10.1 General formulations 
In Section 9.3 it was shown that an analytical solution for activated 
sludge kinetics is possible in the special case of a completely mixed 
single reactor process under constant flow and load conditions if complete 
utilization of biodegradable organic influent material takes place. 
In Section 9.4 an iterative calculation procedure was presented that gives 
the solution for such a process if the utilization of influent biodegrad-
able material is not complete. 
When the process configuration is made up of a series of reactors, 
or the flow and load inputs to the system is daily cyclic it is no longer 
possible to obtain analytical solutions to the'process response. The 
only way possible is to obtain a numerical solution of the set of 
differential equations defining the process under the imposed inputs for 
each reactor in the system duly interlinked with the other reactors via 
the recycles, by assuming each reactor completely mixed. 
solutions are feasible only with the aid of a computer. 
Numerical 
The simplest numerical solution procedure is to write the differen-
tial quotients indicating the rates of change of the concentration of 










(dC/dt). = (6C/6t). 
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From ~e general equation for r Cj (Eq (3.100 ) } the rate of change of C 
in reactor j depends upon both reaction and hydraulic effects: 
C. A -C. 
J,t+ut J,t (3.248) 
where 
= value of the variable and time t in reactor j 
= C. A J ,t+ut value of variable at time t+ t in reactor j. 
re' Jr = 
= 
rate of change of variable C at time t fue to reaction 
rate of change of variable C at time t due to hydraulic effects. 
Expressions for r
Cjr 




The concentrations of the variables, as a function of time are 
determined by successive integration steps over time intervals 6,t. 
Ekama and Marais (1978) have shown that the discrete finite difference 
step prediction method expressed by Eq (3.248) is as useful and efficient 
as any of the more sophisticated integration methods as for example the 
prediction-correction method of Runge-Kutt • 
The main difficulties in applying the solution procedure are 
(1) to determine the maximum step length for a stable, convergent solution 
and (2) to estimate the starting values for the variables. 
(1) Ekama and Marais (1978) found that the maximum step length 
for the utilization of slowly biodegradable material is 6 minutes 
and for the utilization of easily biodegradable material and nit-
rification 1,5 minutes. The difference arises because the ammonia 
concentration in a nitrifying activated sludge plant usually is 
very small and so is the half saturation constant for nitrification. 
Consequently .a small change in the ammonia concentration is 
reflected in a considerable change in the rate of nitrification; 
a step length of longer than about 1,5 minutes tends to give rise 
to an unstable, oscillating response. The same consideration 
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applies to the utilization of easily biodegradable material, 
the step length also needs to be limited to 1,5 minutes. 
There is no way in which the validity of a numerical solution 
can be established out of hand. However, one criterion that always 
must be obeyed is that if a solution is obtained with a particular 
integration time step length 6t the ~ solution must again be 
obtained if the integration time step length is reduced to a value 
smaller than 6t. Ekama and Marais (1978) have found this to be 
the case for maximum step lengths of 1,5 minutes for nitrification 
and utilization of easily biodegradable material and 6 minutes for 
all the other reactions occurring in the activated sludge process. 
(2) Insofar as the selection of the starting values is concerned 
this depends upon the purpose ·for which the process solutions are 
required. In this investigation there were two objectives: (1) 
to obtain dynamic steady state· solutions for processes under cyclic 
inputs of flow and load and (2) to obtain estimates of specific 
reaction constants by calibration of simulated data against observed 
data. These two objectives lead to different solution procedures 
that will now be discussed. 
10.2 Solution for dynamic steady state 
For the solution procedure for dynamic steady state, proposed 
by Ekama and Marais (1978), to be applicable it is necessary that the 
sewage input flow and load is either constant or of a cyclic nature. The 
starting values of the variables in each reactor of a multireactor system 
were obtained by assuming constant flow and load conditions equal to the 
mean of the cyclic flow and load (COD, TKN, N0
3 
and Alkalinity) for a 
single reactor with a volume equal to that of the sum of the reactors in 
the system and for the same operational conditions (sludge age, 
temperature) . The steady state solutions for the different variables 
were determined using the equations for the ideal single reactor presented 
in Section 9.3. The ideal solution does not give an estimate of the stored 
organic material concentration, x • 
s 
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Ekama and Marais (1978),~n order to 
obtain some estimate of Xs,used the monosubstrate theory presented 
earlier by Marais and Ekama (1976) to calculate a theoretical effluent 
biodegradable COD concentration and equated this concentration to X • 
s 
The solution procedure for the system under cyclic flow and load 
conditions then proceeds as follows: 
(1) Using the starting values calculate the values of the variables 
as a function of time over a period of one cycle (i.e. usually 
one day) for each reactor taking into account recycle flows and 
concentrations to and from the reactors. 
(2) Store the calculated values of the variables over the day. 
(3) The final values of the variables (i.e •. the values after a 
complete cycle)serve as starting values for a new iteration and 
the concentrations in the recycles now vary in accordance with the 
stored concentrations from the previous cycle. 
(4) Compare the values of the variables in the latter iteration 
with those of the previous one. If the difference between any 
corresponding pair of variables in any of the reactors at any moment 
of the cycle is greater than a set maximum (for example 0,1 per 
cent) then the old stored values are replaced by the values from 
the last iteration and another iteration over a cycle period is 
carried out from Step (3) . 
(5) Steps (3) and (4) are repeated until the difference between any 
corresponding pair of variables in two successive iterations 
in each reactor and at any moment of the cycle is smaller than the 
set maximum difference. When this occurs the values of the variables 
of the last iteration are accepted as the numerical solutions of 
the differential equations for the dynamic steady state. 
The solution procedure of Ekama and Marais (1978) set out above does 
not always give satisfactory results: The situation may arise that the 
numerical solution of a variable is still very different from theUtime" 
solution, but due to slow convergence, the difference between two successive 
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iterations may be smaller than the maximum set for the comparison criterion. 
In this case an invalid numerical solution is obtained. The remedy for 
such behaviour is to impose a stricter comparison criterion but this may 
cause that the number of required iterations becomes excessive. 
In seeking more general and rapidly converging solutions, the reason for 
bad convergence or an excessive number of iterations became apparent -
the estimations of the starting values of some of the variables differed 
too greatly from the "true" values in the reactors under cyclic flow and 
load conditions. From large numbers of simulations it became apparent 
that the estimation of the starting values of two variables was 
particularly poor; those of the ammonia, N , and the stored organic 
a 
material, X , concentrations. . s 
Insofar as the estimation of the ammonia concentration was concerned, 
the solution process was significantly improved by taking due account of 
the reduction of nitrification efficiency with increasing severity of the 
cyclic loading pattern. A better estimate for the ammonia concentration 
was obtained by multiplying the steady state solution by a factor F 
defined as follows: 
F = 
where 
'F = correction factor for the ammonia concentration under cyclic 
flow and load conditions • 
. A = fractional amplitude of the influent, flow. 
. f 
ATKN= fractional amplitude of the influent TKN. 
Rh = mean hydraulic retention time. 
(3.249) 
The fractional amplitude of cyclic flow or concentration is quite 
easily determined in th.e case of a sinoidal pattern •. 
A = (V - V . ) / (2V ) max m~n av 
where 
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A fractional amplitude of flo'(l or concentration. 
v = maximum flow or concentration. max 
V := minimurp. flow or concentration. min 
V = average flow or concentration. av 
For a general cyclic pattern of flow or concentration, the fractional 
amplitude may be determined approximately as follows: (1) Determine the 
mean value VI of the flow or concentration, av (2) Determine the value 
VI of the flow or concentration values max above the mean VI .over the whole av 
cycle, (3) Determine the value VI • 
ml.n of the flow or concentration values 
below the mean value V' over the whole cycle. av The fractional amplitud~ 
of the flow or concentration is now given approximately by: 
A (VI - VI. ) / (VI ) 
max ml.n av 
With regard to the stored material concentration an improved starting value 
was found from the application of the nonideal single reactor model 
using Eq (3.238). Using this starting value for X , not only improved the s 
convergence of X to the correct value, but also· significantly reduced 
s 
the number of iterations required to find the solution. 
The modifications· to the starting values, discussed above, were 
found to be essential in obtaining solutions for systems in which anoxic 
and anaerobic reactors are inil:luded. 
Once the adaptations for the starting values for the concentrations 
of ammonia and stored organic material were instituted, it was tested 
whether the solution was "well behaved" or not. This was done as follows: 
The starting values obtained from the steady state solution were either 
decreased or increased by 10 per cent and these new values were inserted 
into the iterative calculation procedure; in both cases the numerical 
solutions converged to the same values as those obtained using the steady 
state solution but the number of iterations increased significantly. 
Subsequent to the development of thebisubstrate-active site-death 
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regeneraticn model the· original pr.ogram developed by Ekama and Marais (1978) 
was modified in association with Doldi Ekama and Marais. (1981) to include 
these new aspects as well as the adaptations discussed above. The inodified 
program is listed in Appendix A. 
The -main differences between the modified and the original program are: 
(1) The theory of adsorption wi thassociated oxygen consumption 
described by Ekama and Marais is discarded and the bisubstrate theory (i.e. 
the division of the biodegradable organic material in easily and slowly 
biodegradable material with independent utilization rates) is introduced. 
(2) The Monod function for slowly biodegradable particulate 
material is replaced by an "active site" approach (Dold, Ekama and Marais, 
1980) • 
(3) The endogenous respiration approach is replaced by the death 
regeneration approach. 
(4) Ammonification is explicitly introduced as a reaction mechanism. 
(S) Alkalinity is introduced as an additional variable. 
(6) Estimation of the improved starting values for the ammonia 
and stored biodegradable material is incorporated. 
(1) The proportionality constant between the TKN concentration 
associated with stored COD and the stored COD concentration, f ,is 
nS 
reformulated as discussed in Section S.6 (Eq (3.60) ). 
In order to establish the values of some of the numerical constants., 
Dold et .al. (1980) carried out experiments usi.ng single and series reactor 
systems under square wave cyclic flow and load conditions. The experi.-
ments were carried out at various. sludge ages and at temperatures ranging 
from 12 to 20°C. The constants were determined by tri.aLand error 
simulations of measured variables under cyclic flow and load conditions 
until a minimum difference between observations and predictions was 
obtained. 
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A complete list of all the kinetic constants for the aerobic 
activated sludge process as well as constants relative to sewage and 
sludge characteristics is given in Table 3.7 
10.3 Unsteady state solution 
In order to determine a particular kinetic constant of the activate 
sludge process, it is often useful to run the plant until tlsteady statell 
is shown conclusively to have been established and then to impose a quantitative 
operational step change or an impulse loading condition on the plant to 
create an unsteady or transient state. Before discussing the solution 
procedure for activated sludge kinetics under unsteady state conditions it 
is of value to review briefly the reasons why the creation of an unsteady 
state in the process is so useful for the determination of kinetic constants. 
Under constant flow and load conditions the utilization of the 
substrates (easily and slowly biodegradable organic material and ammonia) 
usually appears to be either virtually complete or not to take place at 
all. If the utilization of a substrate is nearly complete it is not 
possible to establish the actual value of the corresponding utilization 
rate constant with any reasonable degree of accuracy. A pertinent 
example which illustrates this is nitrification; once it occurs is 
virtually complete and a range of values for the kinetic constant 
(~nmT) will give rise to apparently valid soluiions. Indeed the only 
possible way to evaluate the value of ~nmT under steady state conditions 
is to operate the system near the minimum sludge age for nitrification, 
but it has been found repeatedly that nitrification then becomes unstable 
to such a degree that a precise evaluation of ~nmT remains a problem. 
Even for heterotrophic sludge mass kinetics steady state operation 
has' been useful only for determining some of the influent sewage charac-
teristics (f ,f ) and a sludge mass parameter (P) • The restricted us up . 
value of the steady state conditions in kinetic studies is illustrated 
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TabZe 3.7 VaZues of mass parameters and kinetic oonstants and their 
temperature dependencies **. 
* 
** 
Carbonaceous material degradation kinetics 
Symbol Value .Unit 
K
v20 * 0,25 
-1 -1 l.mg VSS .d 
-
K * 8,0 -1 ms20 mg VSS.mg COD 
K * 5,0 COD • ..e-1 
ss20 
mg 
K * 3,0 -1 mp20 mg VSS.mg COD 
* 0,04 -1 K sp20 mg COD.mg VSS 
b~T20 0,62 
-1 -1 mg VSS.mg VSS .d . 
P 1,48 mg 'COD.mg VSS -1 
0,45 -1 Y
h 
mg VSS.mg COD 
-1 f' 0,08 mg VSS.mg VSS 
1,0 -1 F mg VSS,mg VSS ma 
Nitrogenous material degradation kinetics 
. 
Symbol Value Uhit 
J...I.nm * 0,33-0,65 
-1 -1 mg X .mg X· .d 
n n 
* 
Kn20 1,0 mg NH3
-N • ..e -1 
* 0,04 -1 b
n20 mg X .mg X .d n n 
Kr20* 0,023 
..e -1-1 .mg VSS .d 
Y 0,1 -1 
n mg VSS.mg NH 3-N 
f 0,1 -1 
n mg NH3-N.mg VSS 
= val~es determined by simulation 




















The value of f is calculated from Eq. (3.59a) Section 5 
ns 
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in the evaluation of the yield coefficients for heterotrophic, Y
h
, and 
the endogenous respiration rate constant, b
hT
: Due to a compensating 
interdependence of these two constants, sets of associated pairs of values 
for Yh and bhT can be found that give virtually the same solution for 
-1 the steady state process (for example bh2 = 0,10 d and Y
h 
= 0,32 
-1 -1 0 -1 
mg VSS.mg COD and bh20=O,24 d . and Yh 
= 0,45 mg VSS.mg COD, 
In order to positively identify the appropriate pair a transient state 
had to be imposed by interrupting the feed and carrying out batch aerobic 
digestion tests on the mixed liquor from which b was identified and Y 
hT h 
accordingly evaluated (Marais and Ekama, 1976). 
In practical terms to evaluate the values of the kinetic constants 
for utilization of substrates (K T' KKK F II K) ms ssT' mpT' spT' ma' rnmT' nT' 
it was found necessary to impose daily cyclic load and flow conditions 
until dynamic steady state was obtained. By trial and error simulation, 
curve fitting and critical examination of the effect of the different 
constants on the response inclusion of the constants in the model could be 
justified and their magnitUde estimated. This approach is quite general: 
For example the bisubstrate theory developed f~om the need to explain the 
oxygen uptake rate profile under square wave loading conditions and the 
value of the constant (in this case the fraction of easily biodegradable 
material, f ) was determined by the value that gave the best correlation 
o ca 
between experimental and simulated oxygen uptake rate data. 
In obtaining the values of the kinetic constants under dynamic 
steady state, a new problem was that often a range of values could 
adequately describe the behavioural response so that even dynamic steady 
state conditions sometimes did not lead to conclusive estimates of the 
values for the constants. An example here is the determination of the 
substrate utilization rate constant for easily biodegradable material, 
K T. The rate~of utilization of easily biodegradable material is so high ms 
that its concentration in completely mixed reactors is negligible irres-
pective of the loading pattern. This behaviour can be simulated with 
any KmsT value greater than a certain minimum value and consequently no 
accurate numerical value foroK T can.be.established by imposing cyclic ms 
flow and load conditions. Furthermore severe changes· in cyclic flow 
and load conditions tend to result in hydraulic effects that mask the 
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ratesof changes of concentrations mediated by the biological reactions. 
The alternative is to keep the input flow and load conditions constant 
and to impose spatial concentration gradients by subdivision of the 
process volume into a series of reactors. This is not as successful 
as one would expect because the hydraulic regime tends to approach that 
of a plug flow regime, a regime that is very sensitive to small 
perturbations in flow or influent concentrations or fluctuations in the 
kinetic constants. Consequently an unstable experimental response is 
often observed. Hence in practice processes with a very severe cyclic 
variation of flow and/or load and with a large number of reactors does 
not necessarily provide a means for a precise evaluation of all the 
constants. 
The ideal solution would be to devise a system that tends to give 
stable response and to impose a perturbation, measuring the effect or . 
effects of the transient condition created by the perturbation. By 
appropriately selecting the type and severity of the perturbation it 
should be possible to isolate a transient condition that principally 
affects one reaction in the system and thus to isolate and determine the 
kinetic constant or constants associated with that reaction. For example, 
by introducing a pulse of ammonia into a~ aerobic reactor under constant flow 
and load conditions, the nitrification rate ~s increased and the kinetic 
constant U may be evaluated by observing one or more of the variables 
nmT 
that are affected by nitrification (oxygen uptake rate, ammonia concentra-
tion, nitrate concentration, alkalinity). 
Care must be taken that the step change imposed on the system does 
not result in a qualitative change of the behavioural pattern of the 
organisms. For example, if U T is to be determined by adding an 
nm 
ammonia pulse to a reactor, the introduced ammonia mass must not be so 
large that it affects the pH of the mixed liquor or becomes toxic for the 
live cells. Usually it is possible to create a transient state that 
allows the precise determination of kinetic constants to be made without 
the need of a step change so great that it might affect the behavioural 
pattern of the process as a whole. 
3.110 
Different possibilities of imposing step changes on ari 'activated sludge 
process exist; basically four different methods can be distinguished: 
(1) Introduction of a pulse of a particular substrate, (2) Interruption 
of the influent flow or load during a certain period, (3) Interruption 
of the air supply to an aerobic reactor for a cert.ain period, (4) Imposing 
a transient change on the sludge age at some point in time by bypassing 
the settler, i.e. transforming the system to a flow through system, 
keeping the feed rate constant. The selection of the method of imposing the 
perturbation will depend upon the kinetic constant that needs to be 
determined. In Chapter 4 it will be shown that for the determination 
of the most important kinetic constants in nitrification-denitrification 
processes the interruption of the air supply and of the influent flow 
supply are particularly useful. 
A problem of a different nature that the'modeller must take cognisance 
of continuouslYtis that the basic model may be deficient, for if this is 
true,evidently,no consistency can be obtained between simulation and 
observation. The reactions occurring in an activated sludge process are 
so complex that an exact mathematical description is unlikelytso that 
hypotheses about the behaviour of the organism mass must be made.' The 
reasonableness of such hypotheses can be assessed only by comparing 
simulated and experimental 'response over a wide range of.operational 
conditions (sludge age, temperature influent flow and load pattern) and 
se~age characteristics (settled or raw sewage) • If no consistency can be 
obtained (between simulation and observation), efforts should be directed 
towards improving the model rather than attempting to obtain improved 
values for the constants. Once reasonable certitude as to the basic 
structure of the model has been obtained,methods for improving 
the estimates of the constants become significant. 
10.3.1 
The solution procedure for the process under unsteady or transient 
conditions differs from that for the process under dynamic steady state 
conditions (Section 1Q.2) in that the starting values of the variables 
for the transient process are either measured (all the.measurable variables) 
or"'estimated on the basis of steady state or dynamic steady state prevailing 
3.111 
before the transient condition. is imposed. 
, 
Starting values of some variables may be accepted without further 
consideration. These are: 
(1) Easily biodegradable material. 
(2) Unbiodegradable soluble nitrogen: Almost invariably the concentrations 
of these variables are so small that these can be equated to zero. 
Starting values that can be obtained from direct measurement are: 






a reactor or in the effluent). 
Ammonia concentration, N • 
a 
Organic nitrogen concentration, N. (The difference between the 
o 
filtered TKN and the ammonia concentration) • 
Nitrate concentration, N , 
n 
Alkalinity, Alk. 
The values of the variables that cannot be measured (Sb ' X , X , Xe ' p s a 
X., X ) nay be obtained by theoretical calculations using the expressions 
~ n 
developed in Sections 9.3 and 9.4 in the case of a single reactor process 
or by simulation using the dynamic steady state program in the case of a 
multi reactor process. Once the starting values for the different 
variables in the reactors of the series system have been established 
simulations are carried out and the kinetic constant or constants are 
determined by fitting simulated data with observed data that are obtained 
during the period following the perturbation that is imposed on the system. 
The solution procedure for the unsteady state has some distinct advantages 
over the procedure for dynamic steady state, discussed in Section 10.2: 
(1) The unsteady state solution procedure is not restricted to cyclic 
flow and load patterns: Calculations of the response of true 
unsteady state behaviour is possible. 
(2) The starting values of all the measurable variables are the true 
values as measured in the system. 
(3) The magnitide of imposed transient usually can be selected 
3.112 
to give a precise value for. the required ki.netic constant. 
(4) Only one iteration of calculations is carried out over the periods 
that measurements are done I· thus reducing considerably the required 
CPU time. 
The listing of the program for unsteady state is in Appendix A2. 
CHAPTER FOUR 
GENERAL THEORY FOR DENITRIFICATION 
1. THEORETICAL INTERPRETATION OF DENITRIFICATION BEHAVIOUR 
In Chapter 2 an empirical model was presented to describe 
the rate and extent of denitrification in single sludge nitrification-
denitrification systems with pre- and/or post-denitrification reactors 
under constant flO\". and load conditions. It was shown that under the 
limitation of constant flow and load conditions,the empirical model 
gives a good account of denitrification behaviour and allows quantita-
tive incorporation of the effects of sludge age, temperature, influent 
COD and position of the anoxic reactors. However under cyclic flow 
and load conditions the model does not describe denitrification 
behaviour correctly. Under cyclic flow and load conditions the rate 
of nitrate removal is high during periods of peak flow or load, and low 
4.1 
during periods of low flow or load. In order to explain quantitatively 
such variations in the rate of denitrification, work 'was commenoed to 
construct a general denitrification model. 
Because denitrification is mediated by heterotrophic 
organisms with nitrate or nitrite replacing oxygen as an electron 
acceptor, it was hypothesized that the behaviour of the ~ganisms under 
deni.trification (anoxic) conditions should, quali tati vely at least, not 
differ from that under aerobic conditions, although quantitatively the 
behaviour might show differences. If this hypothesis is valid, then one 
could expect that dissolved oxygen (DO) consumption for degradation of 
organic material in aerobic plug tlow reactors would exhibit a 
behaviour similar to that of nitrate removal in anoxic plug flow 
reactors if both were operated under the same constant flow and load 
condi tions i. e. one \"ould expect a two phase DO-time profile in a "pre-
aerobic" plug flow reactor similar to the two phase N0
3
-time profile 
in a predenitrification plug flow reactor (Fig 2.16) and a single 
4.2 
DO-time profile in a "post-aerobic" plug flow reactor akin to the 
single phase N0
3
-time profile in a postdenitrification reactor (Fig 2.17). 
Accordingly a computer .?rogram was written for aerobic plug 
flow reactors using the basic differential equations for the reaction 
rates (Eqs 3.86 to 3.95) and simulations of DO-time profiles in pre- and 
post-aerobic plug flow reactors under constant flow and load conditions 
were carried out. The simulated response of the dissolved oxygen 
profile in the pre- and post-aerobic plug flow reactors for X = 1000 mg 
-1 a 
VSS.~ I sludge age = 20d, temperature = 20°C is shown in Figs 4.1a and b 
respectively. (The W T value in the simulations was kept at zero so 
nm , 
that no nitrification took place and the oxygen consumption was due 
solely to degradation of organic material). Also shown in Figs 4.1 
(a and b) are the nitrate profiles based on the average experimental 
values of the empirical denitrification rate constants and plotted as 
* equivalent oxygen , to allow direct comparison between the respective 
curves. The simulated aerobic and observed anoxic profiles are 
strikingly similar: the two phase behaviour in the pre-anoxic reactor 
and the single phase behaviour in the post-anoxic reactor are clearly 
reproduced in the aerobic simulations. Also the concentration of 
nitrate removed (as equivalent oxygen) due to the high rate reaction in 
the primary phase of a predenitrification reactor is the same as the 
corresponding concentration of oxygen removed in the aerobic reactor 
(see extrapolation to t=O in Fig 4.1a). The similarity of the profiles 
was so clearly evident that it was accepted that the general aerobic 
model, described in Chapter 3, could provide a basis for modelling 
denitrification behaviour. 
However from Figs 4.1 (a and b) it was apparent that there 
was a quantitative difference between aerobic and anoxic reactors. The 
observed rate of nitrate removal (as equivalent oxygen) in an anoxic 
reactor was lower than the rate of oxygen consumption in a comparable 
aerobic reactor. The problem was now: what changes are required to 
adapt the cifferential equation describing the aerobic activated sludge 
process in order to make these applicable in an anoxic environment? 
* Adjustment on the basis of 1 mg N03-N - 2,86 mg 02 
4.3 
Accepting that the structure of the kinetic relationships in an anoxic 
environment remained the same as in an aerobic environment, the computer 
. , 
program describing the aer·obic activated sludge process was rewritten 
for anoxic reactors, with the following modifications: 
(1) The oxygen uptake'rate was converted into an equivalent oxygen 
uptake rate or a nitrate removal rate, i.e. 
o = -2,86(dN /dt) 
c,eq n r (l-PYh) (r +r ) us up 
(dN./dt) = denitrification rate 
n r 
o = equivalent oxygen uptake rate. 
c,eq 
Hence 
± (dN /dt) = -(l-PYh ) (r +r )/2,86 r den n r us up 
(4.1) 
(4.2) 
One constraint that must be imposed is that Eq (4.2) applies only 
if nitrate is present in the anoxic reactor i.e. N > O. When n 
N = o no utilization of substrate can take n 
place and r =r =0. 
us up 
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(2) Nitrification does not take place in an anoxic environment i.e. 
(lJ) 0 o. 
nm anoxlc 
(3) The alkalinity increases due to denitrification. From stoichio-
metric considerations (see Eq 2.26) there is an increase of 3,57mg 
CaCo
3 
alkalinity per mg N0
3
-N denitrified. In aerobic systems the 
rate of change of alkalinity depends upon the rates of nitrifica-
tion and of ammonification (Eq 3.95). 
(r ) bO alk aero lC 
-7,14 r +3,57 [r -f Yh(r +r )] 
n co n us up (3.95) 
In an anoxic environment no nitrification takes place i.e. r = ° 
n 
but ammonification continues. Also there is a rate of increase of 





Hence combining Eqs 4.2 and 3.95: 
(r k) ° al anOXlC 
3,57 [r -f Yh(r +r )] +3,57(r +r ) (1-PY
h
)/2,86 
con us up us up 




) /2 ,86) ] 
co us up n 
(4.3) 
When these changes '.lere incorporated in the general model and the nitrate 
removal response in anoxic plug flow reactors was simulated, the 
simulation reproduced qualitatively the denitrification behaviour. 
However,the observed rate of nitrate removal in the secondary phase 
of a predenitrification reactor and in a post-denitrification reactor 
was not as rapid as the simulated decrease of nitrate concentration. 
This indicated that the theoretical rates of utilization of organic 
material in the anoxic reactors were too high; see Eq(4.2.) To determine 
the rate constants under anoxic conditions,it was considered that the 
degree to which the rate of utilization of slowly biodegradable material 
should be reduced would be best determined by analysing the behaviour 
of the post-denitrification reactor. In a post-deni trifica tion 
reactor the concentration of easily biodegradable material is virtually 
zero and the rate of nitrate removal is associated almost entirely 
with the utilization of slowly biodegradable material. It was f<?und 
possible to simulate accurately the experimental nitrate profile in 
a post-denitrification reactor at 20
0
C if the value of the specific 
substrate utilization rate constant for slowly biodegradable material 
was reduced to a fraction n = 0,38 of the value this constant has in an 
aerobic environment. This is illustrated in Fig 4.1~ which shows the 
simulated nitrate profile in a post-denitrification plug flow reactor 
T = 200 C, R = 2Od,X = 1000 mg vss.~-l and an anoxic sludge fraction of 
s a 
25 per cent, when the specific substrate utilization rate constant for 





where n = 0,38. vlhen this value for Kl was used to simulate 
mp 
denitrification in a predenitrification plug flow reactor under the 
same conditions of temperature, sludge age and anoxic volume fraction, 
again a verY,close correspondence between simulated and average 
experimental nitrate profiles in the secondary phase was obtained (see 
Fig 4.1a). 
With regard to the specific utilization rate· constant for 
easily biodegradable material, it had not been possible to determine 
K accurately in an aerobic environment from the completely mixed reactor 
ms 
response under square wave cyclic flow and load conditions (see Section 
10.3.1 Chapter 3); the utilization of easily biodegradable material was 
found to be an extremely rapid reaction and all that could be established 
was a lower limit for the constant - any value greater than the minimum 
predicted a behaviour in conformity with 
limit was determined as K = 5 mg COD.mg 
ms 
the observation. 
-1 -1 0 




anoxic plug flow reactors it was possible to derive a value for K from ms 
fitting simulated and experimental nitrate profiles in the plug flow 
rea~tor . This gives K 
ms 
-1 -1 0 
8 mg COD.mg X .d at 20 C. 
a 
Consequently, 
this value, because it also satisfies the observed aerobic response, was 
adopted for both aerobic and anoxic conditions. Uncertainty in the 
value of K in both aerobic or anoxic states, in fact, is not important, 
ms 
because the rate of utilization of easily biodegradable material is so 
high that the reaction is complete well within the actual retention times 
normally provided (i.e. R »R . ). 
1 m1.n 
Once the values of K 
ms 
and Kl at 20
0 C were established for 
mp 
a sludge age = 20 d and an anoxic volume fraction = 25 per cent, 
r) 
\.-
simulations were repeated for different sludge ages and anoxic sludge 
fractions of plug flow denitrification reactors. From the simulated 
slopes of the nitrate profiles in the secondary phase of the pre-
denitrification reactor and in the post-denitrification reactor, the 
values of K2 and K3 respectively were calculated. The simulated 
response data indicated that (1) the magnitudes of the anoxic volume 
fractions have virtually no effect on the simulated K values, neither 
in the pre- nor in the post-denitrification reactors. (2) In the 
range of sludge ages from 10 to 20 days the respective K values remain 
virtually constant (see Fig 4.2a and b). The constancy of the 
K values over this range of sludge ages had previously been noted 
experimentally by Marais and his co-workers and was also apparent in 
the analysis of the work by Sutton et al (1979) (Fig 2.21). 
To establish the temperature dependency for the constant 
1 . 0 
K , the simulations ,""ere repeated for a temperature of 14 C using 
~ 1 
pre- and post-denitrification plug flow reactors. The value of K mp 
4.6 
was varied until clQse correspondence between experimental and observed 
nitrate profiles at that temperature was obtained. As for the aerobic 
model, an Arrhenius type of temperature dependency was assumed, i.e. 
0,005 ........ - ..... ....,.-.,......, 
I I I I 
~ 0,004 !-
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Fig. 4.2 SimuZated and expe~mental denit~fiaation rate aonstants 
K
2
(Fig. 4.2a left hand side) and K3(Fig. 4.2b right hana 
side) versus sludge age. 
(4.5) 
o 
It was found that at 14 C the best correspondence between the experi-
mental and simulated K2 and K3 values was obtained when K!PT was given 
a temperature depende~cy of e = 1,06 both for the pre- and post-
p 
denitrification reactors. In Figs 4.2 (a and b) experimental and 
o 
simulated values of K2 and K3 for a temperature of 14 C are shown 
plotted as a function of the sludge age. For e = 1,06 there is 
p 
good correlation of the observed and theoretical K values over the 
range T = 140 to 200 C. Dold et aZ (1980) accepted a temperature 
dependency of e = 1,029 for K in their analysis of aerobic systems. 
p mp 
However, when the temperature dependency e = 1,06 \'las inserted for 
p 
K to simulate experimental data mp - of aerob·ic systems at 12
0
C, it was 
found that the predicted response was fractionally closer to the 
observed one than in the case where 8 = 1,029 was used. 
l) 
On the basis 
of this observation the value of e 
p 
1,06 seems to be acceptable for 
both aerobic and anoxic environme~ts. 
The temperature dependency of K was arlso determined by 
msT 
fitting the simulated to the observed profiles in the primary phase of 
a plug flow predenitrification reactor at different temperatures. 












Once the temperature dependencies of K and K T were 
mp I!lS 
estimated, simulations of plug flow denitrification were- done over a 
temperature range between 12 and 22
0
C and the simulated denitrification 
rate constants K
l
, K2 and K3 were calculated from the slopes of the 
generated nitrate-retention time profiles. In Fig 4.3 the simulated 
values of K
l
, K2 and K3 are shown plotted as a function of the 
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4.8 
The procedure described above, to adapt the general aerobic 
model to describe denitrification behaviour, and, the calibration of 
this model against experimentally observed data, allowed the formulation 
of a general kinetic model for the kinetics of the activated sludg~ 
process in an anoxic environment, capable of inter alia simulating 
qualitatively and quantitatively the denitrification behaviour, observed 
in all the experimental work discussed in Chapter 2. 
These results indicated that formulations of a general 
model for an anoxic environment could be achieved by using the same 
basic kinetic relationships describing the activated sludge process 
in an aerobic environment, provided suitable adaptations were made. 
These adaptations were not unexpected, being due either to the nature 
of the anoxic environment,or a quantitative difference in response in 
an anoxic and in an aerobic environment. The adaptations due to the 
nature of the anoxic environment included: (1) nitrate is the final 
electron acceptor, (2) no nitrification takes place and (3) the 
alkalinity increases due to denitrification. The adaptation due to 
the quantitative difference in the response of anoxic and aerobic 
processes respectively was that the value of the substrate utilization 
rate constant for slowly biodegradable material, K
mp20
' needed to be 
reduced from 3,0 in an aerobic envirorunent to a value of 1,14 mg COD. 
-1 d- l . .. (d' d mg X • 1n an anOX1C enV1ronment eS1gnate in the following as 
1 a 1 
K ) i.e. K = 0,38 K 
m,? mp mp 
In Table 4.1 the kinetic exp~essions are presented 
describing the activated sludge process in an anoxic environment. 
The corresponding numerical values of the mass parameters and kinetic 
constants are listed in Table 4.2. 
Having thus formulated a general model to describe 
denitrification it is now of interest to enquire (1) if the empirical 
denitrification rate constants can be linked to the basic kinetic 
constants of the activated sludge process and (2) if the denitrification 
behaviour under general conditions of flow and load can be described by 
the present model. 
3 respectively. 
These points will be discussed in Sections 2 and 
2. THEORETICAL INTERPRETATION OF THE EMPIRICAL DENITRIFICATION 
RATE CONSTANTS 
Having calibrated the model it is now of interest to 
inquire if there is a quantitative link between the empirical K values 
(Kl , K2 and K3 ) and the kinetic constants for substrate utilization. 
This can be done as follows: The rate of nitrate utilization as 
expressed in Eq (4.21) can be divided into a rate associated with the 
utilization of easily biodegradable material, dNl/dt,-and a rate 





= -(l-PY)r /2,86 
. h us 
-(l-PYh)r /2,86 up 
(4.37) 
(4.38) 
Table 4.1 Differential equations describing reaction rates in 


















[K • Sb . /(K T+Sb)]X msT s 5S 5 a 
[K ,Sb .(F -X /X )]X vT p rna s a a 
[K
1 
X p/(X P+K TX)]X mpT s s sp a a 
b l ]X 
bT a 





[ K N]X 
rt 0 a 
- r us 
(r -r ) /p 
a up 





- f Y (r +r ) + r 
n h us up co 
- r + f (l-f ) r + f (r -r) co n d ns up a 
- (l-PY
h
) (r +r )/2,86 us up 
3,57{r -(r +r )[f Y
h

















Table 4.2 Mass paY'ameteY's ana kinetic constants in the' anoxic 









0,45 mg X .mg COD 
a 
1,48 mg VSS.mg COD-1 
-1 
0,08 mg VSS.mg X a 
0,10 mg N.mg VSS- 1 
-1 








1--- .. ---------------------------------.., 
Kinetic constants 
8(1,20)T-20 mg COD.mg 
-1 -1 
= X .d 
a 
(4.29) 




K ssT 5 mg COD.l (4.31) 
0,04 (0,90)T-20 COD.mg 
-1 
K' = mg X spT a 
(4.32) 
0,25 (l, 10) T-20 Lmg -1 -1 KvT X .d a 
(4.33) 
0,62 (1,029) T-20 
-1 
b






K'T' = X .d r .. a 
(4.35) 
T-20 -1 -1 






(1) Analysis of (dNl/dt) : 
Substituting for r from Eq (4.7), one obtains the following 
us 




As the half saturation value, K , is very small, (K T = 5 mg COD.i- l ) 
. SsT ss 
the expression K 'Sb /(K +Sb) remains virtually constant and equal 
ms s ssT s 
to K until Sb falls to very low values. Consequently, the function 
ms s 
in square brackets in Eq (4.40) remains virtually constant and hence 
Where 
= llNI' /t a p -K X 1 a 
l;.Ni /t := reactor nitrate removal due to utilization of easily a p 
biodegradable material 
t := duration of the primary phase p 
As 
= (l-PYh)·K .Sb /(K +Sb )/2,86 msT s ssT s 






From Eq (4.2) the mass of denitrified nitrate is directly 
proportional to the mass of substrate utilized in the denitrification 
reaction, the proportionality constant being (l-PYh)/2,86. In a pre-
denitrification reactor normally all the influent easily biodegradable 
substrate is completely utilized and hence the nitrate removal 
associated with the utilization of easily biodegradable substrate can be 
expressed as: ' 
where 
fiNis system nitrate removal due to utilization of easily 
biodegradable material 
Sbsi = influent easily biodegradable material concentration. 
4.13 
(4.45) 
3ubstituting for Yh 
-1 -1 
0,45 mg VSS. mg COD and P = 1,48 mg COD. mg VSS : 
lIN' 
Is 
0,117 Sb . 
s~ 
Dold.et aZ (1980), from observations of oxygen uptake 
(4.46) 
rate profiles in aerobic processes under square wave loading conditions, 
concluded that the concentration of easily biodegradable influent COD in 
domestic waste water is approximately 24 per cent of the total biodegrad-
able influent COD: 
(4.47) 
where 




0,24 ~g COD. mg COD • 
Substituting Eq (4.47) in Eq (4.46): 
(4.48) 
Hence from theoretical considerations and accepting the value of f ca 
reported by Dold et aZ (1980), there is a proportional relationship 
between the system nitrate removal in the primary phase, fiNis' and the 
influent biodegradable COD concentration. This proportional 
relationship has also been observed experimentally and the 
experimentally found proportionality constant is identical to the 
theoretical value calculated above (see Fig 2.20). 
(2) Analysis of (dN/dt) : 
4.14 
With regard to the slowly biodegradable COD fraction in the pre-
denitrification reactor, the nitrate utilization rate can be expressed 
by substituting Eq (4.9) in Eq (4.38) 
-(I-PYh)K
I 
.P.X.X /(PX +K X )/2,86 mpT s a s spT a (4.49) 
In the predenitrification reactor, Xs is ~arge and due to the slow rate 
of the reaction there is only a small change in X between the beginning 
s 
and the end of the plug flow reactor. 
to write as a good approximation : 
= -l:IN" /R 
la la 
-K X 2 a 
Consequently, again it is possible 
(4.50) 
Considering the post-denitrification reactor, X generally 
s 
is very small, arising principally from storage of lysis products. The 
concentration of X hardly, changes from the beginning to the end of the 
s 
reactor and consequently again the slope, dN
2
/dt, can be expressed as 
in Eq (4.50) : 
-K X 
3 a (4.51) 
From the above it is clear that the empirical denitrifica-
tion rate constants KI , K2 and K3 as well as the empirical proportional-
ity constant ~ can be expressed in terms of the basic equations for 
rates of utilization of easily and slowly biodegradable material and 
the fraction of easily biodegradable influent material, f This ca 
conclusion provides a strong indication that the hypotheSis required 
to integrate denitrification kinetics into the general theory of 
activated sludge, namely that the two phase nitrate profile in a 
predenitrification reactor is due to the bisubstrate nature of domestic 
4.15 
sewage, is indeed justified. 
The behavioural patterns described above have been observed 
elsewhere: Heideman (1979) analysed the denitrification behaviour in 
batch experiments, using mixtures of sludge and influent municipal 
sewage. By observing the change of nitrate and soluble COD with 
time he found that (1) the nitrate time profile was very similar to that 
observed by Marais et al in predenitrification plug flow reactors, i.e. 
a high denitrification rate in the primary phase followed by a lower 
rate in the secondary phase. (2) Cessation of the primary phase 
occurred when the soluble COD concentration attained a constant value, 
i.e. when all the easily biodegradable substrate was utilized. (3) 
The ratio between the nitrate removal due to the high rate, i.e. 
and the decrease in the soluble COD concentration, i. e.; Sb ., was 
s1_l 
repeatedly found to be in the range 0,11 to 0,12 mg N. mg COD 
tm' 
is 
virtuallY,identical to the value determined above (Eq 4.46). (4) The 
two phase behaviour was observed only when sludge and influent sewage 
were mixed; batch denitrification tests using an activated sludge 
sample only yielded linear profiles akin to the post-denitrification 
plug flow nitrate profiles. Unfortunately from the data supplied by 
Heideman for the batch tests, it is not possible to calculate the 
active sludge concentration so that the denitrification rate constants 
-1 -1 
(in terms of mg N0
3
-N. mg Xa.d ) cannot be determined. 
The analysis above indicates that the denitrification 
"constants" K
l
, K2 (ind K3 have no fundamental kinetic significance; 
the constants are a result of a combination of reactions which, 
fortuitously, show little variation with sludge age (in the range from 
10 to 20 days) at any selected temperature in the range from l2
0
C to 
Despite this, both from an experimental and a practical point 
of view, it would appear that for design the acceptance of constant 
values for Kl , K2 and K3 at any selected temperature is not 
unreasonable and is an allowable approximation for estimating the 
denitrification achievable under .constant flow and load conditions. 
3. MODEL VERIFICATION 
In Section 1 it was shown how the general model for 
nitrification-denitrification kinetics was calibrated against experi-
mental results obtained on ano~ic plug flow reactors under constant 
flow and load conditions. It now remains to check if the calibrated 
model simulates the behaviour of completely mixed series reactor 
systems under more general patterns of flow and load. 
4.16 
The predictive power of the calibrated model was tested 
by comparing simulated data with those observed in completely mixed 
series reactor nitrification-denitrification systems under a variety 
of flow and load conditions. (space dependent~time independent and 
space dependent-time dependent systems), and in a single reactor system 
where the environment was made sequentially aerobic and anoxic under 
constant flow and load conditions. 
3.1 Space dependent-time independent systems 
A space dependent-time independent system can be established 
by having a series of reactors receiving a constant influent flow and 
load. Experiments using predenitrification systems under constant flow 
and load conditions were carried' out by Ekama and Marais (1976), both 
at bench and at pilot scale. 
The bench scale system was a predenitrification system com-
posed of three completely mixed reactors: the first (2,5~) anoxic, 
the second (2,5~) aerobic and the third (7,5~) aerobic (Fig 4.4). 
Two series of tests under constant flow and load conditions were 
carried out, each series being composed of 13 daily tests. The 
operational parameters and sewage characteristics that prevailed during 
the test periods are shown in Table 4.3. 
The pilot plant was also a predenitrification system 
consisting of five equal sized reactors each with a 5 m
3 
capacity, the 
first anoxic and the remainder aerobic (Fig 4.6 ). With this system 
two series of tests were also carried out under constant flow and load 
conditions. In Table 4.4 the operational parameters and sewage 
characteristics prevailing during the test periods are shown. 
Comparing Tables 4.3 and 4.4, it can be noted that the 
pilot plant was 2 000 times bigger than the bench scale system, but 
that the operational parameters were the same (hydraulic loading rate, 
4.17 
sludge age, pH) or very similar (organic loading rate, nitrogen loading 
rate, temperature). The main difference was that the second aerobic 
reactor in the bench scale unit was equivalent to the last .hhree 
reactors .in the pilot plant system. From the similarity in operational 
parameters and sewage characteristics,theoretically the behaviour of all 
the intensive parameters such as con centra tions and pH in these two 
systems should be similar. 
The influent for both systems was the same and was obtained 
as follows: During the daily peric.d of maxin'uTl1. COD load in the waste flow 
to the sewage works (between 12.00 and 14.00~)sewage was withdrawn from 
the primary settler of the sewage works and one of two 45 m3 storage 
I 
tanks was filled and used as feed the following day, when the other 
storage tank was filled. The choice of time for filling the tanks 
(12.00 - 14.00 h) was found by trial and error; during the chosen 
period there was very little variation from day to day in the values of 
the influent COD and TKN. The stored volume was sufficient for the feed 
of both the bench and pilot plant unit over one day. Both systems were 
fed at constant rate. By this procedure it was possible not only to 
analyse the nitrification-denitrification behaviour in both systems but 
also to compare the results of the bench scale systems with the pilot 
plant system. 
Two series of tests were carried out on both the bench 
scale and the pilot plant system. During each series of tests daily 
observations were made on L~e following parameters in both systems : 
1. Oxygen uptake rates in the aerobic reactors. 
2. COD: influent, etfluent and filtered mixed liquor 
of each reactor. 
3. TKN: influent, effluent and tiltered mixed liquor 
of each reactor. 




: influent, effluent and filtered mixed liquor 
of each reactor. 
4.18 . 
6. VSS: concentration in each reactor. 
7 • Temper a ture 
8. pH 
Daily results observed on the bench scale system during the 
two series at experiments are listed in Appendix A3" The averages of 
the results for each of the two series of tests are listed in Tables 4.5a 
and 4.5b respectively. 
Daily results observed on the p1lot scale system during the 
two series of experiments are listed in Appendix,A4 " The averages of 
the results for each of the series of tests are l1stcd in Tables 4.6a 
and 4.6b respectively" To compare the experimental response with the 
simulated response uS1ng the general model it is necessary first to 
estimate the sewage characteristics i. e. the fractions of easily and 
slowly biodegradable and of soluble and particulate unbiodegradable material 
and the maximum speciiic growth rate of nitrifiers. 
From earlier tests on the same plants under aerobic conditions 
the ratio of (easily biodegradable material/total biodegradanle material) 
in the influent was estimated at 24 per cent i.e. f = 0,24. 
ca 
The fractlon (soluole unbiodegradable/total 1nfluent CuD) 
i.e. f ,was estimated from the ratio between the effluent and the us 
influent COD: fus = St/Sti' From Tables (4.5a, 4.5b, 4.6a and 4.6b) 
for both series of tests on each system the fraction,f ,was f = 0,04 mg 
-1 us us 
COD. mg COD . 
In order to estimate the fract10n of particulate unbiode-
gradable influent COD, f , it was assumed that the formulation of up 
Marais and Ekama (1976) and the associated values for the constants Yh 
and bhT were applicable to both systems. The value of fup was 
estimated from the observed sludge production in the systems during 
the two series of experiments using Eq (3.171 i.e. 
YhR (l+fbh R ) (l-f -P.f )/(l+oh R )+f R . s '1' s us up T s up s (4.52) 
4.19 
Table 4.3 Operational parameters and average sewage oharaoteristios 
for the two series of tests using the benoh soale 
predenitrifioation unit (See Fig 4.4). 
Parameters Series I Series II 
Period of operation 14-10 to 26-10-1976 27-10 to 9-11-76 
Configuration Series pre-denitri- Series pre-denitri-
fication fication 
Reactor Volume a) 2,si (anoxic) a) 2,si (anoxic) 
b) 2, si (aerobic) b) 2,si (aerobic) 
c) 7,si (aerobic) c) 7,si (aerobic) 
Influent 
-1 flow(l.d) 20 20 
Influent COD 
-] 
(mg.i ") 490 461 
Influent TKN -L (mgNi. ) 46,7 46,1 
Influent pH 7,8 7,8 
Temperature (OC) 25,1 23,8 
Sludge age (d) 
i 
18 18 
Recycle ratios ! 
1) From settler to 2:1 3:1 
anoxic reactor 
2) From first aerobic 3:1 3:1 
to anoxic reactor 
Table 4.4 Ope:rational parameters and . sewage oha:raotenstios. of 
















Reactor volume a)Sm' (anoxic) a)Sm' (anoxic) 
b) 5m3 (aerpbic) b) 5m3 (aerobic) 
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Table 4.5a Average results of the bench scale unit (Fig 4.4) 
in the first series of tests ISee Tables A3.1a to 
A3.6a in Appendix A 3 f/Jr daily results) 
Parameter I A II 
O
2 upt.rate - 85,2 
COD 490 27,3 22,9 
VSS - 2117 2177 
TKN 47,6 10,0 5,5 
NH3 - 9,8 4,2 
N0
3 
0,0 1,2 5,6 
I = influent 
A = anoxic reactor 
II = first aerobic reactor 
III = second aerobic reactor 
E ::: effluent 
* = weighted average 









Table 4.5b AvePage results of the benoh soale unit (Fig 4.4) 
in the seoond series of tests from 2'1.10.76 to 9.11.76 
(See Tables A3.1b to A3.6b in Appendix A3 for di:J:ily 
results. ) 




O2 up - ! 87,1 16,0 -
COD . 461 30,0 20,8 18,4 15,4 
VSS - 2473 2456 2336 2444* 
TKN 46,1 7,6 4,3 1,7 2,5 
NH3 - 5,0 0,7 0,1 0,0 
N03 0,1 3,3 7,2 8,9 8,9 
I = influent 
A = anoxic reactor 
II = second aerobic reactor 
E = effluent 
* = weighted average 
Average temperature ; 23,8oC 
\ 

















plant unit in the first series of tests from 5.10.76 to 
20.10.76. (See Tables A4.1a to A4.6a in Appendix A4 
for daily results) 
I A II III IV V E 
- - 59,3 36,5 23,5 19,3 ! 34,6 
! 
477 24,9 19,0 17,5 18,2 17,5 115,7 
2550 2447 2466 7.406 2477 2469* 
45,1 9,2 
I 
4,8 3,3 2,6 2,0 1,9 
9,4 I 3,4 6,6 6,3 0,2 0,0 
0,3 1,2 5,8 9,2 9,7 9,8 8,7 
I 
= influent 
= anoxic reactor 
= first aerobic reactor 
second aerobic reactor 
= third aerobic reactor 
= fourth aerobic reactor 
= effluent 






Table 4.6b Average values of the measured parameters in the pilot 
plant unit in the. second series of tests from 21.10.76 to 
9.11.76. (See Table 4.1b to A4.6b in Appendi:x: A4 for 
daily results) 
Parameter I A II III IV V E 
O2 upt.rate - - 66,8 38,2 26,3 14,4 35,2 
I COD 461 26,9 19,9 17,9 18,9 19,6 18,5 
I VSS 2609 2490 2501 2500· 2496 2519* 
TKN 46,6 8,3 6,3 3,4 2,6 2,4 2,0 
NH3 7,7 4,3 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
N03 0,1 1,7 4,3 7,7 
8,2 8,4 7,4 
I = influent 
A ~ .. = anoxic reactor 
II = first aerobic reactor 
III = second aerobic reactor 
IV ::; third aerovic reactor 
E = effluent 
* ::; average VSS 
Average temperature 22,7oC 
The average value for m considering both seri~s of tests in each of 
xv -1 -1 




temperature for all the experiments was T = 23,3 C i.e. b
hT 
= 0,264 d • 




0,04 mg VSS. mg COD • This value is within the range of 0,02 
to 0,05 usually encountered for settled sewage and equal to that found 
from data for settled sewage reported by Heideman (1979) (Fig 2.15). 
Having estimated the values of the influent COD fractions 
f , f and f I the only constant that still needs to be evaluated ca us up 
is the maximum specific growth rate for nitrifiers. This constant is 
most conveniently determined by carrying out trial and error simulations 
until the ~nmT value is found that best simulates the observed 
nitrification beh~vtour. 
In Figs 4. 4 and 4.5 average experimental and corresponding 
simulated data for oxygen uptake rate, filtered COD, VSS, TKN and ~W3 
concentration in the reactors and effluent of the bench scale system 
are shown plotted for the first and second series of tests respectively. 
It may be noted that there is good correspondence between all the 
measured parameters in each of the reactors for both series of tests. 
Similarly in Figs 4.6 and 4.7 the average experimental and corresponding 
simulated data of the measured parameters in the reactors and the 
effluent of the pilot scale system are shown plotted. Again good 
correspondence'between experimental and simulated data may be observed. 
The optimal value of ~ 20 (assuming an Arrhenius tempera-
" nm -1 -1 
ture dependency of e = 1,123) was 0,33 mg X .mg X .d for both the 
n n 
bench and the pilot scale systems and in every aerobic reactor. From 
the fact that the same value for ~nm20 applied to all aerobic reactors 
in both systems to give good correspondence between predicted and 
observed data, it was concluded that the anoxic reactors did not have a 
measurable effect on nitrification behaviour in the aerobic reactors. 
It is of value to compare the denitrification behaviour 
predicted by the general model (i.e. by computer simulation) with the 
behaviour predicted by tne empirical model presented in Chapter 2, 
Eq (2.54). The extent of denitrification calculated by means of 
the general model, and by means of Eq (2.54) respectively, 
100~ 
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are listed in Table 4.6a for the two series of tests on the bench 
scale system and the two,series of tests on the pilot scale system 
respectively. It may be noted that in the first series of tests 
on the bench scale system both the general model and the empirical 
model predict complete denitrification in the anoxic reactor because 
the denitrification potential exceeds the nitrates available for 
denitrification. (The denitrification potentials predicted by the 
-1 
general and the empirical models were 29,2 and 29,8 mg N.£ 
respectively, whereas the nitrate available for denitrification 
-1 
calculated from Eq (2.57) is only 28,9 mg N.£ ). Consequently, 
4.30 
in t~eory, nitrate removal in the anoxic reactor should be complete. Experi-
mentally, however, a small residual nitrate (or 'nitrite) concentration was 
-1 
measured in the anoxic reactor (1,2 mg N.£ - see Table 4.5a). In 
the second series of tests on the bench scale unit and in the two 
series on the pilot scale unit,the denitrification capacity was smaller 
than the nitrates available for denitrification and hence Eq 2.54 could 
be used to calculate the theoretical extent of denitrification using 
the empirical model. 
From Table 4.6a the theoretical extent of nitrate removal 
calculated using the empirical model is always slightly higher than 
that calculated using the general model, except if complete denitrifi-
cation in the anoxic reactor is predicted, in which event both are 
the same. The reason for the small difference is that the calculation 
using the empirical model assumes complete removal of the easily 
biodegradable material in the anoxic reactor, whereas in the general 
model a small residual concentration of easily biodegradable material 
alw~ys remains due to Monod kinetics characteristics and 'the remaining 
material does not contribute to nitrate removal. The di fferences 
between the predicted nitrate removals are so small that under constant 
flow and load conditions the empirical model can be used with confidence 
instead of the general model. 
To compare the theoretical response of the systems to the 
experimental values, it is necessary to discuss how the experimental 
extent of denitrification can be estimated. As shown in Chapter 2 
Section 2.5.6.1,there are basically two ways of calculating the 
experimental system nitrate removal: 
Table 4.6a Theoretieal system nitrate removal in the beneh seale 
and the pilot seale system for both test series. 




Model Model Mean 
* * * Bench scale series I 28,9 28,9 28,9 
Bench scale series II 26,1 27,2 26,6 
Pilot scale series I 





* Theoretically denitrification is complete in the anoxic 
reactor. 
(1) By performing a nitrate balance over the 
anoxic reactor L e. by using Eq (2.59). 
(2) By performing a nitrogen balance over the 
whole system i.e. by using Eq (2.64). 
In Table4.6b the average experimental system nitrate 
removal based on both approaches as well as the mean of the two 
approaches are presented for the two systems and for the two series 
of tests carried out on each system. The two approaches do not give 
identical results: the experimental extent of nitrate removal using 
the nitrogen balance tends to be larger than that using the nitrate 
balance. TWo possible reasons for this discrepancy can be identified: 
(1) In the measurement of the. oxidized nitrogen concen-
trationonly the sum of N02 + N0
3 
was determined. 
It has been observed often that in an anoxic reactor 
there is an increase of the nitrite concentration of 
-1 
about 0,5 - 1,0 mg N02-N.~ . . In such a case if 
only N02 + ,N03 is determined this increase is not 
taken into account. It was shown in Section 3.5.6.1 
-1 
of Chapter 2 that an increase of 1 mg N02-N.~ is 
4.32 
Table 4.6b Expepimental system nitpatepemoval; avepages of the 
beneh seale and pilot seale system fop both test sePies 





Experimental system nitrate removal 







series I 29,S 28,8 29,2 
series II 25,S 28,S 27,0 
series I 23,0 26,0 24,5 
series II 26,S 27,8 27,2 
-1 
equivalent to a reduction of 0,4 mg N03-N.~ to 
nitrogen gas so that with the recycles used by Ekama 




the anoxic zone is equivalent to about 2,5 mg N03-N.~ 
influent. It can be concluded therefore that the 
equivalent system nitrate removal in the anoxic reactor 
-1 
may be up to 2,5 mg N0
3
-N.t greater than the value 
indicated in Table 4.6b, when using the nitrate balance. 
(2) When a nitrogen balance over the whole system is done 
it is assumed that all the denitrification takes place 
in the anoxic reactor but from the experimental data it 
is evident that some degree of denitrification takes 
place in the settler as well: the average nitrate 
concentration in the settler taking all experiments 
-1 
into account is about 0,5 mg N0
3
-N.t lower than in 
the last aerobic reactor. With an "s" recycle ratio 
of 3:1 this signifies that the maximum extent of 
f)-l 
denitrification was about 1,5 mg N03-N.~ in the settler. 
Because the system nitrate removal of the anoxic reactor is probably 
slightly under-estimated when a nitrate balance is used and slightly 
over-estimated when a nitrogen balance is used, it is likely that a 
close approximation of the "real" experimental extent of denitrification 
can be obtained by taking the average of the two calculated values, as 
shown in Table 4.6bi in all cases the average of the two values for 
the system deni trifica tion approaches very closely the theoretically 
predicted nitrate removal. 
Comparing Tables 4.6 (a and b) it can be concluded that 
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the experimental extent of denitrification is closely predicted by both 
the empirical and the general m0ge1s. Another conclusion is that the 
behaviour of the bench scale unit was very similar to that of the pilot 
plant; also that the low nitrate concentration in the anoxic reactors 
did not appear to have any detrimental effect on nitrification or 
denitrification response of the two plants. 
3.2 Space dependent-time dependent systems 
A second investigation using the same pilot plant as 
described in the previous section was carried out by Ekama and Marais 
(1976) under space and time dependent conditions. This was done by 
imposing a daily cyclic load as follows: a constant influent flow was 
drawn directly from the discharge of a primary settling tank of a full 
scale works, SO that the natural diurnal variations of the COD, TKN and 
ammonia concentrations of the waste flow was imposed on the process. 
In order to keep the daily load the same as in the experiments under 
constant flow and load conditions (when the influent feed was drawn 
off from the primary settler when the concentration was maximum) it was 
necessary to increas~ the daily influent flow from 40 to 60 m3.d- l • 
The operational conditions for the cyclic load experiments are in 
Table 4.4 
In Fig 4.8a the experimental values of influent COD and TKN 
load and of the oxygen uptake rates, TKN, N0
3
, VSS and COD concentra-
tions in the reactors are shown plotted as a function of time; in 
Fig 4.8b the corresponding simulated values are shown. Comparing 
Fig 4.8a and 4.8b there is good correspondence between the experimental 
and simulated data, but the correspondence is not so close as for 
constant flow and load conditions (Figs 4.6 and 4.7). 
The imposition of cyclic flow and load conditions on a 
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Experimental and simulated response of an anoxic/aerobic 
series reactor system under cyclic load conditions(con-
figuration shown in Fig.4.?; plant design parameters in 
Table 4.4. 
the model and from a L~eoretical point of view this procedure should 
be the most satisfactory for checking the validity of the general 
model. Unfortunately t~e quasi plug flow conditions in the series 
system tend to cause unstable response if perturbations are present 
either in the values of the kinetic constants or of the flow and load 
conditions. This effect can be overcome only if the cyclic test is 
repeated a number of times and the 'results are averaged but the mag-
nitude of work involved in such a number of repetitions makes this 
approach impractical. 
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At laboratory scale, Wilson and Marais (1976) tested a two 
reactor process under space and time dependent conditions by imposing, a 
very severely cyclic flow and load pattern. The process was a pre-
denitrification configuration having an anoxic reactor (l,Oi) in series 
with an aerobic reactor ~,4i) . The underflow recycle ratio was 1,5:1 
with respect to the mean daily influent flow. A square wave flow and 
load pattern (12 hours constant feed, 12 hours no feed) was imposed 
with a flow of lsl.d- l of settled municipal sewage from the Cape Town-
Athlone outfall ; this waste flow contains a high proportion of 
industrial discharge. In Table 4.7 the sewage characteristics and 
design parameters of the process are given for a 26-hour run. The 
experimental and simulated (solid lines) values of L~e TKN and N0
3 
concentration in both reactors and of the oxygen uptake rate in the 
aerobic reactor are given in Fig 4.9. The average values of the 
effluent COD and VSS concentrations are also indicated. To obtain 
the best correlation between the experimental and simulated data it 
was necessary to assume that the fraction of easily biodegradable 
material was only 10 per cent of the biodegradable influent COD concen-
tration (instead of the average fraction of 24 per cent reported by 
Ekama and Marais, 1978) and that the maximum specific substrate 
utilization rate constant for slowly biodegradable material had to be 
reduced from 3,0 
-1 -1 
to 2,3 mg COD. mg VSS .d , still keeping 
1 
K = 0,38 K . mp mp 
of nitrifiers, ~nm20 
In addition a very 10VI maximum specific growth rate 
-1 = 0,17 d , had to be used to describe the 
nitrification behaviour. With these adaptions it was possible to 
simulate quite closely the experimental data (see Fig 4.9) . 
Fig. 4.9 
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Fig. 4.9c OXygen uptake rate - time profiZe. 
ExperimentaL and simuLated resp~nse of TKN, NOS and 
02 uptake rate in a Modified Ludzack Ettinger system 
under cycLic (square wave) fLow and Load conditions. 
I 
Table 4.? Design parmneters and sewage oharaoteristios of the 






Anoxic reactor 1,0R. 
Aerobic reactor 6,4R. 
Sludge Age 20d 
Temperature 200 C 
Recycle rati? 1,5 
Influent flow lSi.d-
l 
Influent COD 570 rog.R. 
-1 
Influent TKN 54,0 mg.N.R. 
-1 
\.1nm20 
0,17 d- l 
The worst correspondence between simulated and experimental data 
occurred just after the feed period was initiated or terminated, and 
4.37 
it was found that a better fit could be obtained by slight modification-
of the recycle ratio indicating that hydraulic effects tended to distort 
the 'results. However the correspondence between simulated and experi-
mental data was much better than in the case of the five reactor systems 
(i.e. quasi plug flow) operated under cyclic load conditions. This 
observation points towards the conclusion that, although theoretically 
it is advantageous to have many reactors (i.e. to have an hydraulic 
regime approach the plug flow regime), in practice a more stable and 
therefore more meaningful experimental response is obtained when the 
number of reactors is small. 
Due to the relatively stable experimental response obtained 
in a sewage inhibit the nitrification rate. Concomitant lower values 
for organic substrate utilization rate constants should also not be 
unexpected. If one accepts that the general model is reasonable then 
Wilson and Marais' data in fact provides the first positive evidence 
that the values of at least some kinetic constants depend on the 
sewage characteristics. 
Accepting that the kinetic constants are dependent on the 
influent sewage characteristics, the problem devolves to what system 
will optimally provide estimates of the constants i.e. what system 
will require the least effort and yet allow the determination of con-
stants with a high degree of accuracy and precision? Determination 
4.39 
of the constants along the lines of the experiments described in Section 
3 implies an extensive investigation and is not practical from a design 
point of view - there is a need for a simple experimental procedure 
by means of which estimates of the constants can be determined readily, 
accurately and precisely. 
5. REQUIREMENTS OF A SYSTEM FOR INVESTIGATIONS INTO NITRIFICATION-
DENITRIFICATION BEHAVIOUR 
Requirements a system should fulfil in order to obtain 
reliable values for the kinetic constants of nitrification and de-
nitrification as readily as possible can be listed as follows: 
(1) Hydraulic effects should be minimized. Square wave 
cyclic flow and load conditions in particular, impose 
different hydraulic effects at the commencement and 
termination of the load cycles, the very regions 
critical to the determination of the constants. 
(2) For accurate estimates of the kinetic constants it 
is desirable that the concentration of the pertinent 
variable (for example the nitrate concentration) should 
show as large a change as possible in time and/or space 
, due to reaction alone. This theoretically can be 
achieved by having (a) olug flow reactors,or a high 
number of reactors in.series,or operation under batch 
type of condition. (b) high influent concentration of 
4.40 
the reactants in nitrification and denitrification (i.e. 
high concentrations of Nti and Sbi respectively) and 
(c) short sludge ages to produce a highly active sludge 
per unit sludge mass. 
(3) A stable experimental response must be obtained i.e. the 
estimations of the kinetic constants must be reproduce-
able. This requirement tends to exclude plug flow 
reactors and series systems \",ith a large number of 
reactors - mixing conditions in these systems are diffi-
cult or impossible to control, side wall effects often 
dominate, recycles need to be controlled very accurately 
to obtain good balances and some measurements such as 
the oxygen uptake rate are either impossible or very 
difficult to carry out accurately (.t-1arais f and Ekama, 
1978) . 
(4) Denitrification in the settler must be avoided. From 
Figs 4,6 and 4.7 it can be noted that in the experiments 
carried out by Ekama and Marais (1976) the effluent 
nitrate concentration in the last reactor was higher than 
in the effluent, so that some denitrification must have 
taken place in the settler. However it is not possible 
to determine accurately the extent of this denitrification, 
and L~erefore L~e system nitrate removal in the anoxic 
reactor cannot be calculated reliably. This is reflected 
in the difference in calculated experimental system nitrate 
removal in Table 4.6b based on a nitrate balance or a 
nitrogen balance respectively. Denitrification in the 
settler can be minimised by a short retention time i.e. 
by a high underflow recycle ratio. A high dissolved 
oxygen concentration in the last reactor also will reduce 
the possibility of denitrification in the settler. 
However, often there is an internal recycle from the last 
aerobic reactor (i-lhich has the highest nitrate concen-
tration) to an anoxic reactor and in this case a high 
dissolved oxygen concentration in the aerobic reactor is 
undesirable as the introduction of oxygen in the anoxic 
reactor might tend to reduce the rate of denitrification. 
The best solution is to have a large settler so 
that the overflow velocity is low and the mass of sludge in the 
settler at any time is small. 
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A reactor system that largely satisfies. all the require-
ments for a process to obtain reliable data on constants related to 
nitrification and de~rification is the single completely mixed reactor, 
alternately subjected to anoxic and aerobic periods and operated 
under constant flow and load conditions. By suitably selecting the 
time periods under anoxic and aerobic conditions,large changes in 
nitrate and ammonia concentrations can be induced while the influent 
flow and load are kept constant. By changing the proportion of time 
under aerobic and anoxic conditions and the actual lengths of these, 
the influence of the anoxic (or aerobic) environment on the kinetics 
of nitrification and denitrification can be established. 
6. SINGLE REACTOR SEQUENTIALLY ANOXIC AND AEROBIC SYSTEM 
Experiments on the single sequentially anoxic and 
aerobic system were carried out under constant flow and load conditions. 
The sludge mass was placed alternately in an anoxic and an aerobic 
environment by switching off the air supply over certain periods. A 
short sludge age of R = 6 days was chosen for all the experiments s 
because this sludge age was sufficient to obtain efficient nitrifi-
o 
cation at the operational temperature (T = 20 C),and yet would produce a 
sludge with a high fraction of active material, i.e. a sludge with a 
high reactivity per unit mass. The reactor volume was kept at 6~ 
i.e. for a sludge age of 6 days a total of l~ of mixed liquor could 
be wasted daily from the system for the purpose of analysis of the 
different variables. The influent was raw sewage obtained from the 
Cape Town - Zeekoevlei outfall and stored at 4
0
C. A batch of sewage 
was used for a period of 10 to 14 days. The raw sewage was diluted 
-1 
to a COD of 500 mg. ~ and the TKN was then increased to a value of 
approximately 50 mg. ~-l by adding ammonium chloride. In order to 
ensure a stable pH,the alkalinity was increased to a value of about 
300 ppm Cac0
3 
by adding sodiumbicarbonate. The diluted sewage was 
TABLE 4.8 Operational characteristics of the anoxic/aerobic 
single reactor system. 
Reactor volume (1) 
Sewage flow rate (lid) 
6 
20 
Hydraulic retention time (h) 7,2 
Underflow recycle ratio 2:1 
Actual retention time (h) 2,4 
Sludge age (d) 6 
o 
Temperature ( C) 20 
kept at 4
0
C and 20 t was fed over a period of one day when a new 
dilution using the same batch of raw sewage was made. The contents 
of the feed tank was stirred slowly to prevent settling of the 
organic solids. T~e 10\'1 temperature of the feed did not measurably 
affect the temperature of the mixed liquor in the reactor. The 
operational parameters which applied throughout the investigation are 
shown in Table 4.8. 
A series of experiments was carried out having different 
seq~ences of anoxic and aerobic periods. For each experiment the 
process was run under t..l)e selected conditions for about a Heek before 
testing was started. During each experiment all the measureable 
parameters related to carbonaceous energy removal, nitrification and 
denitrification were determined as a function of time, i.e. 
(1) Oxygen uptake rate (during aerobic periods) 
(2) Filtered COD 
4.42 
(3) VSS concentration 
(4) TKN concentration 











and alkalinity tests, the daily volume of 1 t of mixed 
liquor that had to be wasted from the reactor was withdrawn in 10 
samples of 100 ml each. The sampling times were chosen such that 
these were expected to give maximum information about the process 
behaviour. Immediately after sampling,mercuric sulphate was added 
to the sample to kill the live bacteria and the sample was centri-
fuged and filtered. After filtration an inu:nediate analysis of 
the alkalinity and ammonia concentration was carried out. This 
4.43 
was done to avoid any change of alkalinity and ammonia concentrations 
due to possible hydrolysis of organic nitrogen. In addition 
determinations of influent and effluent COD, TKN, NH3 and N0
3 
con-
centrations, alkalinity and pH were done. 
parts: 
The experimental investigation was divided into two 
(1) One anoxic period per day : Anoxic periods 
of 2, 3, 4 and 5 hours per day were investi-
gated. The objective of this part of the 
investigation was to determine the influence 
of the length of the anoxic period on nitrifi-
cation and denitrification kinetics. Three 
tests were carried out for each of the anoxic 
periods of 2, 3 and 4 hours and four tests for 
the anoxic period of 5 hours. 
(2) Cyclic anoxic and aerobic environments.: 
In this part of the investigation, cycles of 
anoxic periods : aerobic periods of lh : 2h or 
of 2h : 2h were imposed on the series of 
experiments. The objectives of L~is part of 
L~e investigation were to impose very severe 
conditions for nitrification and denitrification 
in order to test the adequacy of the general 
program, and to determine the influence of the 
fraction of time the sludge was in an anoxic 
envoronment on the kinetics of the process. 
Three tests were carried out for a Ih : .2h 
alternating anoxic - aerobic environment and 
three tests for a 2h : 2h alternating anoxic-
aerobic environment. 
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In total 19 experiments were carried out: 13 in the first 
part and 6 in the second part of the investigation. Appendix AS lists 
all L~e experimental data obtained. 
In order to check that the alternating anoxic/aerobic 
single reactor system did not respond qualitatively differently from 
a "normal" anoxic/aerobic series reactor system, the response of 
the single reactor system was compared to the response of three 
Modified Ludzack Ettinger systems operated by Arkley and Marais (1981) 
during the same period and using the same sewage. 
Simulation of L~e response of the single reactor system 
vias carried out using the unsteady state program listed in 
Appendix A2 • TO obtain estimates of the starting values for the 
variables the procedure set out in detail in Section 10.3.2 of 
Chapter 3, was followed. The simulated and experimental process 
response was plotted by a computer, 
is listed in Appendix A6' 
The plotting program used 





the system so effectively that differences in mixed liquor pH during 
. the anoxic and aerobic periods were inconsequential (see Fig 3.4 
Chapter 3), Small increases in pH were observed during anoxic 
periods (from an average pH = 7,2 during aerobic periods to pH = 7,4 
to 7,5 at the end of the anoxic period, depending on its length). 
Between pH 7 to 8 such small changes in pH will have no effect on the 
kinetic constants and in the simulation it was assumed that the pH in 
the mixed liquor was constant and equal to the average measured pH 
i.e. no corrections were considered necessary for the influence of 
the time varying pH on the values of the kinetic constants . 
. Figures 4.10 to 4.13 show the experimental and simulated 
values of the measured variables (except pH) for experiments from the 
series in which there was only one anoxic period per day, for anoxic 
periods of 2, 3, 4 and 5 hours respectively. (Tables AS.l, AS.4, 
AS.7 and AS.ll in Appendix AS list the corresponding experimental 
values) . Figure 4.14 shows the experimental and simulated response 
4.45 
of an experiment with a cyclic anoxic/aerobic environment with sequential 
anoxic and aerobic periods of 1 and 2 hours respectively. Figure 4.15 
shows the experimental and simulated response for a similar experiment 
but with anoxic and aerobic periods of 2 and 2 hours respectively. 
(The experimental data for Figs 4.14 and 4.15 are listed in Tables 
AS.14 and AS.17 of Appendix AS) . The experimental and simulated 
responses plotted in Figs 4.10 to 4.15 are representative examples of 
the total of 19 experiments carried out. The results of all the 
experiments are shown plotted in Figs AS.l to AS.19 in Appendix AS. 
6.2 Discussion 
6.2.1 Values of kinetic and other constants 
The simulations in Figs 4.10 to 4.15 and in Appendix AS 
indicated that all the constants could be kept unaltered from 
those found by Dold et al (1980) for an aerobic environment (Table 
3.9) or those listed in Table 4.2 for an anoxic environment, except 
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Fig. 4~lO Experimental and simulated vaZue8 of oxygen uptake rate, 
VSS, filtered COD, 80lubZe TKN, Ammonia and Nitrate con-
centrations and aZkalinity as a function of time in a 
single reactor system ~th an anoxic period of 2 hour8 
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Fig. 4.11 EXperimental and simulated values of oxygen uptake rate, 
VSS, filtered COD, soluble TKN, Ammonia and Nitrate con-
centrations and alkalinity as a function of time in a 
single reactor system with an anoxic period of 3 hours 
per day. (Experimental data in Table A5. 4 ) 
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per day (ExperimentaL data in TabLe AS.?). 
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Fig.4 . 13 E:cperimentaL and simulated vaLues of oxygen uptake rate, 
VSS~ filtered COD, soLuble TKN~ Ammonia and Nitrate con-
centrations and alkalinity as a function of time in a 
single reactor system with an anoxic period of 5 hours 
pel' day. (Experimental data in Table A5.11) 
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Fig. 4.14 ExperimentaL and sUmutated vaLues of oxygen uptake rate~ 
vsS~ fiLtered COD~ soluble TKN~ Ammonia and Nitrate con-
centrations and aLkalinity as a function of time in a 
single reactor system with alternating one hourly anoxic 
and ~o hourly aerobic periods. (Experimental data in 
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ca ratio of (easily biodegradable : total 
biodegradable COD in the influent). In 
4.52 
all the experiments it was found that the 
best simulation was obtained for f = 0,05 
ca , 
instead of = 0,24 as suggested by Dold, 
Ekama and Marais. 
(2) K = substrate utilization rate constant for 
mp 
slowly biodegradable material in an aerobic 
environment. The value of K ranged from 
mp 
2,2 to 2,5 instead of K = 3,0 mg COD. 
-1 -1 mp 
mgXaod found by Dold et aZ. (1980) 
(3) ~nm20= Maximum specific growth rate of the nitri-
fiers. This value was found to be 
45 X -1.d-1 ].'n all ]lnm20 :: 0, mg Xn .mg n 
experiments, compared to values ranging 
-1 
from ]lnm20 = 0,17 to 0,66 d in the 
previous experiments. 
In addition it was found that in nine of the 
experiments the 
the value calculated 
ratio Kl : K differed from 0,38, 
mp mp 
from. the experimental results of Stern 
and Marais (1974) and Marsden and Marais (1976) (Figs. 4.2" 
(a and b» and found applicable to the data by Sutton et al 
(1979) and Ekama and Marais (1976). However, it was found 
that in all experiments carried out with the same batch 
of sewage only one set of kinetic constants was required for 
optimal simulation of the experimental results of all the 
tests done with that particular batch. In Table 4.9 the 
values of K , Kl and the ratioK
l 
/K for optimal 
mp mp mp .mp 
correlation between experimental and simulated data are 
presented for the different experiments in the chronological 
order in which these were carried out. 
Table 4.9 1 VaZues of K and K for the various experiments. 
mp mD 
Da tes of Experimentr: Anoxic K Kl Kl /K 
experiments number period 
mp mp mp mp 
(h) 
(1980) 
14-16 May 4,5,6 3 2,2 0,66 0,30 
28-30 May 7,8,9 4 2,2 0,84 0,38 
5-8 June 10,11,12,13 5 2,2 0,66 0,30 
10-l2 June 1,2,3, 2 2,2 0,66 0,30 
23-25 June 14,15,16 1:2* 2,5 0,95 0,38 
26,27,30 June 17,18,19 2:2** 2,5 0,95 0,38 
* 
** 
cyclic with anoxic:aerobic period 
cyclic with anoxic:aerobic period 
1:2 hours 
2:2 hours 
The value of f could have been established con-
ca 
clusively by:::>perating-a completely mixed single reactor 
aerobic system under square wave flow and load conditions 
at a sludge age of 2,5 days as suggested by I Ekama and 
Marais (1978). This was not done unfortunately, as such 
experiments had shown previously that f had consistently 
ca -
a value of 0,24. Unbeknown to the laboratory, modification 
to the sewer reticulation system during this period caused 
qualitative changes to the waste characteristics. Subse-
quently when the effect of these changes became apparent, 
tests to determine f were undertaken, using the Ekama-
ca 
1-1arais procedure. In these experiments it \vas verified 
Ulat f 
ca 
3i~-i1ifico.i1tly less ti,ai' its originally-
assumed value of 0,24; f values ranging from 0,05 to ca 
0,10 were measured consistently. 
Besides the indications above that the sew.age charac-
teristics were different from those in previous investiga-
tions,additional evidence was available. It was possible 
to verify that the low rates of substrate utilization and 
denitrification were not du~ to e1e alternating anoxic-
aerobic mode of operation: During the time of the investi-
gation described above, an experimental investigation was 
carried out by Arkley and Marais (1981) using three modified 
Ludzack-Ettinger systems with different anoxic sludge mass 
fractions. The same sewage was used in both investigations. 
The denitrification behaviour in these three systems during 
this period also was very different from the theoretical 
predictions using the kinetic constants developed from the 
experimental investigations by Marais and his co-workers. 
However, when the kinetic constants obtained from the simu-
lations of the experiments with the single anoxic-aerobic 
reactor were inserted in the model, there was an excellent 
correspondence between observed and theoretical denitrifi-
cation in each of the three systems. It was concluded, 
therefore, that the unusually low values of the constants 
f and K were due to atypical sewage characteristics ca \ mp 
during the period of the experimental investigation and 
could not be ascribed to the experimental set up using a 
single reactor anoxic-aerobic system. 
6.2.2 ~!~~~!_~~_~~_~~~~!~_~~!!~_~~_~!~!~!~~!!~~ 
From the nitrification behaviour the close corres-
pondence between the experimental and simulated nitrate 
profile in Fig 4.13 implies that the imposed anoxic 
period of up to five hours did not appear to have any 
noticeable influence on the nitrification behaviour, i.e. 
o no lag phase was apparent at 20 C. Apparently the rate of 
\ 
nitrification attained its maximum value almost immediately 
after the imposition of aerobic conditions. This conclusion 
is further substantiated by the good correspondence between 
simulated and experimental profiles of TKN, ammonia, oxygen 
uptake rate and alkalinity during the aerobic period. 
6.2.3 
In Figs 4.10 to 4.15 and in the figures in Appendix . 
AS it is apparent that good correspondence between observed 
and theoretical alkalinities is obtained when it is assumed 
that the mixed liquor alkalinity is affected only by 
(1) nitrification (2) denitrification and (3) nett ammonifi-
cation. The effect of nett ammonification on alkalinity was 
very much smaller than the effects of nitrification and 
denitrification. An approximated value for the change in 
alkalinity can be calculated by considering the nett extent 
of ammonification: 
N N 
oi - N - N 




influent) am TKN (mg N.£. 
N 
oi influent = organic nitrogen 
effluent organic N nitrogen 
0 
-1 N = TKN (mg N.£. influent) s 
In the experiments N . ranged from about 15 
01-








to 20 mg N.£. ; 
-1 
mg N.£. respect-
ively. Hence the nett extent of ammonification was the 
order of 1 to 6 mg N.£.-l, corresponding to alkalinity increases 
4.55 
-1 
of 3,57 times lar?er, i.e. 3 to 20 mg cac0
3
.l influent. This 
range of values is very small when compared to the observed 




.£. ,depending on the extents of nitrification and denitri-
ficat,ion. Hence as a first approximation the alkalinity 
changes in the mixed liquor can be ascribed to nitrification 
or denitrification. These alkalinity changes can be used to 
calculate approximate values of the rates of nitrification or 
4.56 
denitrification. A more accurate estimate of these rates 
can be obtained by assuming a constant rate of nett ammonifi-
cation as indicated in Eq (4.B7a) and bv correcting the observed 
alkalinity changes for the effect of ammonification before 
carrying out the calculations to determine the rates of nitri-. 
fication or denitrification. A manual procedure to calcu-
late the rates of nitrification and denitrification from 
observed data is dealt with in the following Section 7. 
In all the experiments of this investigation when the nitri-
fication and denitrification rates were calculated on the basis of 
changes in the alkalinity (corrected for net ammonification), 
the rates were virtually identical to those obtained from 
the changes in the nitrate concentration. Hence it would 
appear that alkalinity measurements (when suitably corrected 
for ammonification) can substitute or complement nitrate 
concentration measurements. in determining the rates of nitrifi-
cation and denitrification. 
6.2.4 Svstem stahili tv and reproduceabili tv 
-~-~-----------~-------~-------------
Even though the changes of all the measured variables 
(except the VSS and filtered COD concentrations) were substan-
tial it was noted from the results obtained on consecutive 
days that reproduceability in experimental response was very 
good. Thus only a small number of experiments were needed 
to obtain reliable experimental data. The precisian of the 
values of the constants obtained by simulation for any parti-
cular experiment also was very high. This was indicated by 
the change in response simulated for a change in the value of 
a kinetic constant in the expressions for nitrification or 
substrate utilization - the simulated response was found to be 
very sensitive to the value assigned so that it was possible 
to obtain very precise values. In one instance errors were 
indicated by the simulations : In Fig 4.12 the rather poor 
correspondence between the observed and theoretical profiles 
of nitrate and alkalinity appeared to be due to a ",rong esti-
mation of the influent TKN. If the influent TKN is increased 
-1 
by 5 mg N.£ an al~ost perfect fit of experimental and 
theoretical profiles and of the experimental and theoretical 
average effluent concentrations of both nitrate and alkalinity 
is obtained, indicating that the determination of the influent 
TKN was in error. 
From the theoretical and experimental behavioural 
characteristics of the anoxic-aerobic alternating single 
reactor system it would appear possible not only to obtain 
reliable experimental data and reproduceable values, but also 
experimental errors can be detected. In addition, and pe~-
haps more important, the method has the advantages that it is 
relatively simple to 'operate and that much experimental data 
can be accumulated over a short period of operation., Overall, 
it constitutes a most convenient and time saving method of 
determining the kinetic constants for substrate utilization, 
nitrification and denitrification. 
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The general conclusion, taking all the work presented 
in Chapter 2 and this Chapter into account, is that the model charac-
terized by the differential equations Eqs (3.86 to 3.95) for an aerobic 
environment and Eqs (4.13 to 4.22) for an anoxic environment gives 
a good description of all the nitrification- denitrific9tion systems, 
with the proviso that the numerical values of some of the kinetic 
constants are affected by the characteristics of the influent sewage. 
The constants that seem to be most sensitive to changes in influent 
sewage characteristics are the maximum specific growth rate of the 
nitrifiers (reflected in the maximum nitrification rate) and,to a 
lesser extent, the maximum specific utilization rate constant for 
slowly biodegradable material (reflected in the utilization rate of 
dissolved oxygen and the denitrification rate). Also the fraction 
of easily biodegradable material in sewage may be subject to consid-
erable variations. This implies that, the numerical values of the 
empirical denitrification rate "constants" K2 , K3 and a also depend 
on the sewage characteristics and that accurate values for particular 
waste flow can only be determined by experiment, most conveniently 
by utilizing the single reactor-constant flow and load sequential 
aerobic/anoxic procedure outlined above. 
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7. APPROXU1ATE DET':RMINATION OF NITRIFICATION AND DENITRIFI-
CATION KI~mTICS WITHOUT THE' AID OF A COMPUTER 
If a digital computer to carry out simulations is not 
available, it is still possible to obtain approximate values for the 
kinetic constants of nitrification, denitrification and substrate 
utilization. If a computer is available this approximate solution 
in any case'is'useful as a first estimate of these kinetic constants 
in the simulation procedure. In order to obtain the approximate 
solution it is first necessary to investigate the relationship 
between the influent-effluent concentration-time profile and the 
reaction rate of a particular substance in a reactor. 
7.1 Estimation of L~e reaction rate in a completely mixed 
r~actor-from-infi~~nt:effi~ent-conc~ntration-;r;fii~s 
------------------------~----~---------------~-------
In a completely mixed reactor, j, if a reaction takes 
place involving a substance variable, C, then the rate of change of 
the concentration of that variable with time, r Cj ' is a function of 
the reaction rate, r Cjr ' and the hydraulic loading rate, r Cjh ' 
(See Chapter 3, Section 10). 
== 
(4.88) 
The rate of change of the,variable C in reactor j due to the 
hydraulic effect can be determined by considering that with a con-
stant reactor volume: 
Q .• C
i
. - Q .• C • 
~J J eJ eJ 
(4.89) 
where r = rate of accumulation of C in reactor j due Cjh 
to hydraulic loading 
V. volume of reactor j 
J 
Qij = flow rate into reactor j 
Qej = flow rate from reactor j 
C .. 
~J 
= concentration of C in influent to reactor j 
C = concentration of C in effluent from reactor j ej 
concentration in reactor J (CS'lE'R) 
= Cj 
For a constant flow Qij = Qej = Qj the hydraulic retention time in 




Hence from Eq (5.89) 
(dC)./dt)h (C .. - C.)/R. 
~J J. J 
(4.91) 
Eq (4.88) can now be rewritten as: 
r . = (dC./dt) 
cJ J 
= r. + (C .. - C.) /R. 
CJr ~) J J (4.92) 
Hence: 
dC. 
J = dt (4.93 
rC)'r· + (C .. - C.)/R. 
~) J ) 
For the special case of a constant reaction rate rc. = r and a 
)r r 
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constant influent concentration C .. the differential equation Eq (4.93) 
~J 
can be solved: 
(C .. -C.) /R. + r = [(C .. -C ./R. + rrJ e -t/R j 
~) J ) r ~) J J 
(4.94) 
From Eq (4.94) it may be noted that the constant reaction rate r . r 
can be determined by maintaining C
i 
.. constant for a long period to 
. ) 
allow the exponential term on the right hand side to die away 
-tiRo 
(::or t > 3R. = the value of e ) < 0,05). T~e reaction rate rr is 
J 
now readily determined by 
r = (C 
r j 




HGwever in the activated sludge process reaction rates 
may change considerably over periods much shorter than the hydraulic 
retention time of the reactor and the approach above is of no value 
for the determination of the reaction rate. In this case an 
approximated value for the reaction rate at any time t may be 
calculated as follows: 
For a variable rate rc. from Eq (4.88): 
Jr 
rC' Jr 
(dCj/dt) - (dCj/dt)h 
where (dC./dt) = observed rate of change of C in reactor j 
J 
(dCj/dt)h = rate of changa of C in reactor j due to 
hydraulic loading 
(4.96 ) 
During a short interval 6t between, say, times tl and t2 the observed 
change in the concentration C
j 
is, say, from C
jtl 
to Cjt2 • The rate 
of change can be approximated by linearization: 
(4.97) 
The rate of change of the concentration C. due to hydraulic effects 
J 
over the same period fit = t2 - tl can be approximated by taking the 
arithmetic mean value of the concentration in the reactor as the 
effluent concentration over that period. With Eq (4.93) 
where C. 
J 
= (C .. - C:-)/R. 
1.) J J 
(4.98) 
= (C jtl + Cjt2 )/2 
= average concentration in the reactor over 
,the period from tl to t2 
Both Eqs (4.97) and (4.98) are linearizations and the approach above 
is only valid if the period fltis short so that the relative change 
from Cjtl to Cjt2 (i.e. (C jtl 
- Cjt2)/Cjtl) is small. 
Small variations in the influent concentration C .. can be accommo-
1J 
dated by taking the average influent concentration over the period 
where 
The hydraulic loading rate can now be expressed as: 










C .. 2 := 1Jt 








influent to reactor j 
influent concentration 






of C in the 
of C in reactor j 
of C in reactor j 
An approximated value of the average reaction rate r
cjr 
over the 
period tl to t2 in reactor j can now be calculated by substitution 
of Eq (4.97) and (4.98) in (4.99) : 
(4.100) 
7.2 Estimation of the rates of nitrification ----------------------------------------and of denitrification 
The application of Eq (4.100) will now be illustrated 
in the calculation procedure followed to determine the rates of 
nitrification and of denitrification. The pre-denitrification 
system operated by Wilson and Marais and described earlier in 
Section 3.2.2 (Table 4.7 and Fig 4.9) will be taken as an example. 
In a dynamic test such as carried out by Wilson and Marais~the rates 
of nitrification and denitrification changes with time but approxi-
mated values can be calculated by means of Eq (4.100). Columns 2 
and 3 of Table 4.10 show the concentrations of nitrate in the anoxic 
and the aerobic reactor at the various times during the 26 hour test. 
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Table 4.10 NITRATE PROFILES AND ASSOCIATED RATES OF NITRIFICATION AND DENITRIFICATION 












































































Table 4.10 (continued) 
1 2 3 4 5 
Nitrate Observed 
. concentration Tate 
Time Anoxic Aerobic Anoxic Aerobic 
0.00 5,2 2,6 
1.00 12,8 22,7 
2.00 4,15 1,5 
3.00 21,1 25,7 
4.00 I 0,60 0,65 
5.00 22,3 27,0 
6.00 1,25 -0,50 
7.00 24,8 26,0 
8.00 
9.00 -0,1 10,33 
10.00 
11.00 24,4 27,3 
~--.--.----- -










































From these values the observed average rates of change in the 
nitrate concentration can be calculated for the intervals between 
the times the nitrate concentrations were determined, by using 
Eq (4.97). The values of the observed average rates of change 
in the nitrate concentrations are listed in Columns 4 and 5 of 
Table 4.10 for the anoxic and the aerobic reactor respectively. 
The nitrate concentrations in both reactors change 
with time but the average concentration can be approximated over the 













average influent concentrations to a reactor over the interval 
also can be calculated: Nitrate enters into the anoxic reactor via 
the underflow recycle, s (there is no 'a' recycle),where the nitrate 








• Q /(Q +Q) 
s s 
(4.102) 
average nitrate concentration enetering the anoxic 
reactor over the interval 
average concentration in the aerobic reactor over 
the interval 
= flow rate from the settler 
flow rate of the influent 
The average influent nitrate concentration into the aerobic reactor 
is equal to the average effluent concentration from the anoxic 
reactor, the latter in turn being equal to the average concentration 




where C, 2 = average nitrate concentration entering the 
1, 
aerobic reactor over the interval 
Cl average nitrate concentration in the anoxic 
reactor over the interval 
The values of the average nitrate concentrations in the flows entering 
and leaving the reactors can now be calculated. In Table 4.10 the 
average influent and effluent nitrate concentrations for the anoxic 
and for the aerobic reactor are calculated from the nitrate profiles 
in Columns 2 and 3 and presented in Columns 6 to 9. These values 
allow the determination of the rate of change of nitrate due to 
hydraulic effects in both reactors using Eq (4.99). 
The approximated values of the rates of denitrification 
in the anoxic reactor and of nitrification in the aerobic reactor 
can now be calculated. For the rate of denitrification Eq (4.100) 
is applied to the anoxic reactor, where the retention time is given 
by 
= 
0,457h during feed period 
1,067h during non-feed period (4.104 ) 
The approximated values of the rates of denitrification over the 
different periods of measurement, calculated with Eq (4.100) and 
using the numerical values in Columns 2 - 9 of Table 4.10 and Rla 
from Eq (4.104) are shown in Column 10 of Table 4.10. 
Similarly the rates of nitrification in the aerobic 
reactor can be calculated. The retention time in the aerobic reactor 
is given by 
4.65 
/ 
= v /Q + Q ) aer s 
2,93 h during feed period 
= 6,83 h during non-feed period 
(4.105) 
The calculated values of the nitrification rates are in Column 11 
of Table 4.10. 
7.3 Estimation of kinetic constants for nitrification 
a~d-d~nltrIfi;ation------------------------------
Although the rates of nitrification and denitrification 
calculated above are only approximated values, these are of great 
assistance in estimating the kinetic constants that are needed in 
the general program, for simulation of the experimental data. 
can be shown as follows: 
This 
(1) Nitrification 
During the feed period the rate of nitrification in 
the aerobic reactor is maximum because the ammonia concentration is 
high during this period (see Fig 4.9) •. From Table ~.10, column 11 
it may be noted that the average nitrification rate during this 
-1 -1 
period is 5,0 mg N.2.h (The first value of 2,9 is excluded, 
because it is likely to be influenced by the very big change in 
influent nitrate concentration over the measuring period from 11 to 




-(dN /dt) a n 
(dX /dt) /Y ::: 1-1 X jY 
n·n nnn (4.106) 
Over the considered period the ammonia concentration is very high so 
that 1-1 ~ 1-1 and 
n nm 
1-1 ::: 1-1 :::. Y r /X 
nm n n n n (4.107) 
4.66 
The concentration of the nitrifying organisms· may be estimated 
n 
from the mean concentration of TKN nitrified in the system (Eq 3.206) 
X 
n 
Y R 6N/( (l+b R)R) 
n S nT s h (4.108) 
4.67 
In the experiment the mean concentration of nitrified TKN, ~~J, vias esti-
-1 
mated at 32 mg N.~ 
i.e. 
-1 
X = 72 mg VSS. ~ 
n 
The value of ~ can now be estimated from Eq' (4.107): 
nm 
~nm = 0,1*5,0*24/72 0,17 d- l (4.109) 
This is identical 'to the "best" value in the simulation with the 
general program. 
(2) Utilization of biodegradable organic material 
From the profile of the oxygen uptake rate in the 
anoxic period in Fig. 4.9 one can observe that during the feed period 
-1 -1 
this parameter tends towards a/constant value of about 60 mg O.l/, h • 
Under the peak loading conditions the nitrification rate in the 
-1 -1 
aerobic reactor is about r = 5,0 mg N.~ hr which corresponds to 
n 
an oxygen uptake rate for nitrification of 0 = 4,57.r = 23 mg 
n n 
-1 -1 
O.~ h so that the oxygen uptake rate for carbonanceous material 
removal in the aerobic reactor under peak loading conditions is about 
-1 -1 o = 60 - 23 = 37 mg O.~ hr Due to the presence of a pre-denitri-
c 
fication reactor, which will remove most if not all the easily bio-
degradable material, it can be assumed that in the aerobic reactor 
the oxygen consumption for carbonaceous oxygen removal is associated 
with the utilization of slowly biodegradable material, X. With a 
s 
ratio of oxygen consumption: organic substrate, utilization equal 
to (1 - PY
h
) the oxygen consumption rate 0c can be related to the 
4.68 
rate of utilization of slowly biodegradable material 
o = (1 - pyh).r 
c up 
= (1 - PY
h
). K .X p/(x P + X.K ).X. 
mp s s a sp a (4.110) 
Due to the fact that the oxygen consumption rate attains an almost 
constant value during the feed period it may be assumed that the value 
of X is so large that the ratio X p/(x P + X K ) is practically 
s s ' s a sp 
constant. This ratio is constant if X .P»X.K in which 
s a sp 
case the ratio is about 1. Hence approximating 
o ~ (1 - PY
h
). K .X (4.111) 
c mp a 
The value of X can be calculated readily from Eq (3.148) and 
a 
Table 4.7 For the experiment under consideration X = YhR 'Sb,1 





) ~ 1250 mg VSS.t Hence an approximated value 
for K can now be calculated as : 
mp 
-1 -1 
2,1 mg COD.mg X ,d 
a 
(4.112) 
The correctness of the value of K hinges around the error made by 
mp 
taking the ratio X P/(X P + K X) equal to 1. In fact 
s s sp a 
this ratio is less than 1 and the value of K will be correspondingly mp 
higher, but nevertheless, the calculated value may serve as a first 
trial value in the simulation of the experimental data. In the 
computer simulation the best value for K
mp20 
was found to be 
-1 -1 
2,2 mg COD.mg X d , which is only five per cent higher than the 
a 
approximated value calculated above. 
(3) Denitrification 
If the assumption is made that the value of Kl i.e. 
mp 
the utilization rate constant for slowly biodegradable material.in 
the anoxic reactor is a fraction 0,38 of the value of K (i.e. 
mp 
the corresponding constant in the aerobic reactor) and also assuming 
X P»X.K in the anoxic reactor, the rate of denitrification in 
s a SD 
4.69 
the anoxic reactor due to utilization of slowly biodegradable material 
during the feeding period is given by Eq (4.73): 
(dN/dt) = - (1 - PY ) r /2,86 h up 
(1 PY
h
) Kl X P(X P + X.K ).X /2,86 
mp s s a sp a 
0,38. (1 - PY
h




,C~ -1 - N. r (4.113) 
From Table 4.10, during the feed period the denitrification rate is 
-1 -1 
about 10 mg N0
3 
- N.f Ihr , which means that the rate of denitrification 
due to utilization of easily biodegradable material is approximately 
10-5 = 5 mg N .Lhr. Hence the rate of utilization of easily biodegradable 
o-L -1 
material must be 5 x 2,86/(1-PY) = 42 mg COD.~ Ihr • !rli th an anoxic 
reactor volume of l,of, this means that 42 mg of Sbs has to be intro-
duced with the influent flow. During the feed period the influent flow 
-1 
rate is 1,25f.h so that the required concentration of easily biode-
gradable influent COD is about Sb ' 
Sl 
-1 
= 42/1,25 = 34 mg COD.f . This 
corresponds to about 10 per cent of the influent biodegradable COD 
concentration, i.e. f - Sb '/Sb' = 0,10. ca Sl 1 This value was also found 
by simulation using the general model. 
Thus in an experiment such as carried out by vlilson and 
iiarais it is possible to calculate the kinetic constant for nitrification 
~ T but in order to nm 
calculate the constants that determine the rates of 
denitrification, f 
1 . ca 
and Kl , the assumption must be made that the ratio 
mp 1 
K /K is known (in 
mp mp 
this case K /K = 0,38 was assumed). If the 
mp mp 
easily biodegradable influent fraction is 
assumption is not necessary, in this case 
independently from the nitrate and oX".!gen 
respectively. 
7.4 
determined separately, this 
Kl and K can be evaluated 
mD mp 
uptake rate profiles 
The procedure outlined above for the two reactor 
h.70 
system can also be applied to a single reactor alternating anoxic 
and aerobic system, and, if the fraction of easily biodegradable 
influent material, f , is known the kinetic constants for nitri-
cF,l. 
fication and denitrification can be calculated. To illustrate the 
procedure,an analysis is done on the results from the last test 
carried out in the investigation using the single reactor system 
(Test 19 in Table A5.l9). In ~est 19 anoxic periods of two hours 
were alternated with aerobic periods of two hours. In Table 4.lla 
the observed nitrate concentration (Column 3) is listed as a 
function of time (Column 2) for the different samples (Column 1). 
From the changes in the nitrate concentration with time the observed 
rates of change of the nitrate concentration over the intervals 
between N0
3 
determinations are calculated by means of Eq. (4.97) 
and are listed in Column 5. The observed rates must now be adjusted 
for hydraulic effects in order to obtain the rates due to reaction 
alone. The rates of change due to hydraulic effects (washout) is 
calculated by applying Eq. (4.99) and using the average nitrate 
concentration over each interval (listed in Column 4) and the results 
(i.e. the hydraulic rate effect, r h ) are listed in Column 6. The 
reaction rate, r , i.e. the rate of nitrificationtduring aerobic 
r 
periods) or denitrification (during anoxic periods) are now calculated 
using Eq. (4.100) i.e. subtracting the hydraulic rate from the ob-
served rate of change of nitrate concentration. Values for rare 
r 
listed in Column 7. averaging the denitrification rates (negative 
values) and the nitrification rates (positive values) respe9tively, 
the mean denitrification and nitrification are obtained: 
rate of denitrification is: 
rden (4,8 + 6,0+ 7,7 + 3,6 + 6,4)/5 
-1 -1 
= 5,7 mg N.~ h 
and the mean rate of nitrification is: 
r 
n 
(8,8 + 8,7 + 7,6 + 8,6)/4 
8,3 mg N.~-lh-l 
The mean 
Table 4.11a Nitrification and denitrification rates in Test 19 
(Table A5.19, Appendix A5) calaulated on the basis 
of nitrate concentration-time profile 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7 ) 








1 9.30* 12.5 




3.2 -6.4 -0.4 -6.0 
3 11. 30** 0.0 
4.1 +8.2 ,...0.6 +8.8 
4 12.30 8.2 
11.4 +6.4 -1.6 +8.2 
·5 13.30* 14.6 
10.0 -9.1 -1.4 -7.7 
6 14.30 5.5 
2.8 -4.0 -0.4 -3.6 
7 15.30** 0.5 
4.0 7.0 -0.6 +7.6 
8 16.30 7.5 
11.5 7.0 -1,6 +8.6 
9 17.30* 15.5 
18.30 8.0 7.5 -1.1 -6.4 
10 19.30** 0.5 
* = start anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 
4.71 
The values of the mixed liquor alkalinity also can be used to calcu-
late the rates of nitrification and denitrification as follows: 
First it is necessary to estimate the rate of change of alkalinity 
due to ammonification: In test 19 (Table A5.l9 in Appendix A5) the 
influent organic nitrogen concentration N . is 49.0 - 33.5 = 
-1 ,01 
15,5 mg N~ the nitrogen concentration per litre influent wasted 
in the sludge (based on 10 per cent mass fraction of nitrogen in the 
-1 
VSS) , N , is about 13,5 mg N.~ and the effluent organic nitrogen, 
s -1 
N , is about 3,5 mg N.~ Hence there is a very small negative 
o 
ammonification rate: 
r = (N, - N - Ns)/R am 0.1. 0 h 
(15,5 - 3,5 - 13,5)/7,2 
-0,2 mg N.~-lh-l 
This rate is so small that it can be neglected so that the changes 
of the alkalinity in the mixed liquor can be attributed exclusively 
to hydraulic effects and nitrification or denitrification. 
The calculation procedure to find the rate of change 
of alkalinity due to reaction alone is identical to that outlined 
above for nitrate and is shown in Table 4.llh. The average rate 
of increase of alkalinity due to denitrification during the anoxic 
periods is : 
(r ) 
alk den 





The rate of decrease of alkalinity due to nitrification during the 
aerobic periods is: 





Assuming the stoichiometric ratios for denitrification (1 mg N01-N 
::: 3,57 mg CaC03) and nitrification (1 ng ~J03-N ::: 7,14 mg caC03
) to be 
valid, the rates of denitrification and nitrification based on the 
changes in alkalinity are calculated as folIous: 
I~. 72 
Tab 4.11b NitFification and denitFification Fates in Test 19 
(Table AS.19, Appendix AS) calculated on the basis 
of the aZkalinity-time pFofile 
(l) {2} (3) (4) (5) (6 ) (7) 
--Sample Time Alk Alk rc r h r r 
1 9.30* 80 
98 35 20.5 14.5 
2 10.30 115 
131 32 15.8 16.2 
3 11.30** 147 
124 -45 16.7 -61.7 
4 12.30 102 
86 -32 22.1 -54.1 
5 13.30* 70 
94 
I 
48 21.0 27.0 
6 14.30 118 
134 32 15.4 16.6 
7 15.30** 150 
130 i -41 I 16.1 -57.1 I 
! I 8 16.30 109 i 
92 ! -34 21.2 -55.3 
9 17.30 * 75 
I 
18.30 114 39 18.2 20.8 
10 19.30** 153 
* start anoxic period 









5,70/7,14 = 8.0 mg N!-lh-l 
4.74 
The rates of nitrification and of denitrification based on both the 
nitrate-time and the alkalinity time profile are listed in Table 4.11c. 
Possibly an acceptable practice is to take the average rates as 
representative for the process, as neither one or the other variable 
implicitly has greater weight. 
Table 4.11c Nitrification and denitrification 1''J.tea based 
on nitrate concentration-time and alkaUnity-
time profiles 
Nitrification Denitrification 
rat~l -1 rat~l .... 1 
mg N.! h mg N.R, h 
Nitrate profile. 8,3 5,7 
Alkalinity pro- 8,0 5,3 
file 
Average 8,15 5,5 
From the average rates of nitrification and denitri-
fication the kinetic constants now can be determined as follows: 
(1) Nitrification: The ~ T value can be estimated by assuming nm 
that during aerobic periods the nitrification rate is maximum 
(which is reasonable in view of the high measured ammonia con-
centrations). In order to estimate ~ ,the concentration of 
nmT 
Nitrosomonas must first be evaluated: 
From Eq (3.206) 
The concentration of the nitrified TKN/;',N/is estimated from the 
-1 
difference between the influent TKN, Nti = 49 mg N.£ ,the 
effluent TKN, N
te 
= 7,0 mg N •. e- 1 ancl the nitrogen concentration 
-1 
for sludge wastage N = 13,5 mg N.£ ; i.e. 
s -1 -1 
6N = 49 - 7 - 13,5 = 28,5 mg N.£ and X = 56 mg VSS £ 
Hence 
)1nm = Y r /X n n n 
(2) Denitrification: 
n 
= 0,43 d-l 
Assuming f = 0,12 
-1 us 
(From Table A.19) and f = 0,09 mg VSS. 
up 
mg COD the influent biodegradable COD concentration 
Sb~ = (1 - f - P.f ) S " = 370 -1 mg COD.£ . For the esti-
.L us up tl 
mated (or me'asured) value of f 
ca 
0,05 the easily biodegradable 
material in the influent has a concentration of Sb ,= 
-1 -1 Sl 
370 = 18,5 mg COD£ . With a flow of 0,83£.h this 
0,05. 
means that 




)/2,86 = 1,8 mg N.h i.e. the rate of 
denitrification due to utilization of Sbs is 1,8/V= 1,8/6 = 
0,3 mg N.£-lh-
l
• Hence the rate of denitrification due to 




/dt) 5,5 - 0,3 = 5,2 mg N.£ h 
, -1-1 = 125 mg N.£ d 
Now using Eq (4.113) the value of Kl is estimated assuming 
mp 
X P»K .X 
s sp a 
4.75 
The estimated active sludge concentration of X = 1250 mg 
-1 -1 a 
VSS.R. (Eq 3.148), Y
h 
= 0,45 mg VSS.mg COD and P = 1,48 mg 
-1 
COD. mg VSS Hence: 
-1 -1 
0,86 mg COD mg X .d 
a 
1 
The kinetic constants ~nrr' and Kmp determined above by means 
of the approximated manual method (~ 
-1 -1 nffi'. 
0,86 mg COD. mg X d ) are close to the 
a 
-1 1 





the computor simulations : ~ = 0,45 d and 
-1 -1 nm'. 
Kl = 0,96 mg 
mp 
COD. mg VSS d The operational procedure 
used in test number 19 was particularly useful in detp.rr:1ird.nq 
the values of the kinetic constants because of two reasons: 
(1) because of the cyclic mode of operation (2 hours anoxic 
period followed by 2 hours aerobic period) it was possible 
to obtain a large number of relevant determinations of the 
nitrate concentration and the alkalinity. 
(2) due to the large anoxic fraction the utilization of the sub-
strates ammonia and slowly biodegradable organic material 
was incomplete. This is indicated by the fact that during 
the aerobic periods the oxygen uptake rate was essentially 
constant, i.e. the values of 0 and 0 
c n 
and hence also of r , 
us 
rand r must have remained essentially 
up n 
constant during the 
aerobic periods. This can only be so if during the whole 
period X p/(x P + K X) ~ 1 and N I(N + K ) ~ 1 so that 
s s sp a a a nT 
the approximations that must be made to calculate Kl and 
mp 
~ were justified. 
nm. 
From the discussion above it would appear that a good 
method to calculate the kinetic constants for nitrification is the 
single reactor completely mixed systems placed cyclicly under an 
anoxic and an aerobic environment, proportioning the anoxic and 
aerobic periods such that during the aerobic periods,the utilization 
of both ammonia and of stored material is incomplete. 
CHlWTER, 5 
OPTIMIZATION OF NITROGEN REMOVAL 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In the previous chapter a general model was presented describing 
the kinetics of nitrification and denitrification in single sludge 
activated sludge systems. While this model was shown to give a good 
account of the experimental process response under a wide range of 
reactor configurations and influent flow and load conditions, it does 
not provide information on the optimal.design of the process, i.e., the 
configuration of anoxic and aerobic reactors, their relative volumes, 
recycles and recycle flow rates and operational sludge age, for 
maximum removal of. nitrogen by biological denitrification in a 
particular design situation.> 
In developing an optimal design procedure, account must be taken 
5.1 
of certain constraints that are operative on any single sludge nitrification-
denitrification system. These are: 
(1) At all times efficient nitrification must be guaranteed, say 
* 
95 per cent oxidation of the available ammonia to nitrate. This 
requirement, for any selected sludge age, places a constraint on 
the minimum fraction of sludge mass in the process that must be 
in an aerobic environment; consequently there is a corresponding 
maximum fraction of the sludge mass that can be in an anoxic 
* environment. 
A second limitation is set on the maximum anoxic sludge mass 
fraction: As the anoxic sludge mass fraction increases beyond 
about 45 to 50 per cent, the whole process may be adversely 
affected; in particular the se£tleability of the sludge may 
be reduced severely (Arkley and Marais, 1981). 
(2) The extent of denitrif1cati..on th~t can be achieved in a l?a:r;ticular 
anoxic reactor is del?endent ul?on the relative ~ize o~ the reactor 
and its location in a seriesconfi9uration. The extent of 
denitrification possible is given byth~ denitrification 
potential of the reactor (See Chapter 2, Section 3.7). 
5.2 
(3) In a particular anoxic reactor, the maximum extent of denitrification 
will be developed fully only if the mass of nitrates conveyed to 
that reactor is equal to or greater than the denitrification 
potential, i.e., if the denitrification reaction is not limited 
by the availability of nitrate. 
In any design procedure, cognisance must be taken of all these 
constraints. 
A framework for optimal design cannot be established by considering 
the problem in its generality. Simplified conditions of flow and 
load must be assumed in order to i~corporate the constraints above 
** explicitly in a design procedure. 
The response of the final design under the expected cyclic flow 
and load conditions can always be checked using the general model. 
Then, by trial and error, adjustments of operational parameters (such 
as the ratio of aerated:unaerated sludge mass) it may be possible to 
obtain slightly greater nitrogen removals than that indicated by the 
"optimal" design based on the simplified flow and load condition. 
From experience, however, optimal design under constant flow and load 
conditions usually is also near optimal for cyclic flow and load 
conditions. In practice, taking due regard of the unc.ertainties 
that are always present in the expected influent flow and load patterns 
and the kinetic constants for nitrification and denitrification, such 
** In sO!me instances it is possible to have empirical rules linking 
the simulated response of the process under cyclic flow and 
load conditions to the response under constant flow and load 
conditions. In those instances the design procedure for steady 
state conditions can be extended directly to include optimal design 
under v.ariable flow and load conditions. See Section 6 of this 
Chapter. 
adjustments to the theoret~cal optimum usually have little mer~t. 
This Chapter will consider the development of a design procedure 
for optimal nitrogen in single sludge nitrif~cation-denitrification 
systems, within the constraints set out above. 
2. NITRIFICATION UNDER ANOXIC/AEROBIC CONDITIONS 
The general theory of nitrification in anoxic/aerobic systems 
developed in the previous chapter is founded on three basic assumptions: 
(1) Nitrifying organisms, Le. NitrosoIllortas, being obligate aerobes, 
can grow only under aerobic conditions. 
(2) Death of nitrifiers takes place under both anoxic and aerobic 
conditions. 
(3) Nitrification kinetics under aerobic conditions is not affected 
by the presence of anoxic reactors. 
The general model developed on the basis of these assumptions was shown 
to simulate nitrification behaviour very well, both in anoxic/aerobic 
series reactor systems (Figs 4.4 and 4.5) and, in alternating anoxic/ 
aerobic single reactor systems (Figs 4.10 to 4.15). Under constant 
flow and load conditions nitrification behaviour can be described in 
good approximation with simple expressions and these form the basis for 
design. 
2.1 Approximate formulation for nitrification under constant 
flow and load conditions 
Under constant flow and load conditions, an explicit expression 
for the effluent ammonia concentrat~on from an anoxic/aerobic 
series reactor system can be derived if two approximations are 
accepted: 
(1) There is a uniform concentration of nitrifying organisms 
throughout the series reactor::.system. In reality there is 
5.3 
grow~o~ nitrifiers only in the aerobic reactor while.death takes 
place in both anoxic and aeropic reactors; hence the concentr~tion 
of nitrifiers in an aerobic reactor should be. slightly higher than 
in a preceding or a subsequent anoxic reactor. However, from 
simulations by means of the general model, the differences in 
concentration of nitrifiers between different reactors of a 
series system are so small that these may be neglected. 
(2) The effluent c6ncerytration of ammonia is equal to the ammonia 
concentration in the aerobic reactor. Strictly speaking this 
is true only in pre-denitrification systems (Fig S.la) where the 
aerobic reactor is the last one in a series. In systems with a 
post-denitrification reactor such as the :'I1uhrmann (Fig S .lb) or 
Bardenpho (Fig 5.1c) configurations there is a net increase in 
the ammonia concentration in the anoxic reactor due to ammonifica-
tion of TICN from lysed material less that due to deammonification 
for synthesis of heterotrophs. However, simulations as well as 
experimental results (Arkley and Marais, 1931) indicate that this 
increase is very small and can be neglected. 
Accepting the approximations set out above, an expression for the 
effluent ammonia concentration in a series reactor system with pre- and/ 
or post-denitrification is derived by performing a mass balance over 
the system on the nitrifying sludge mass, MX • . n Under steady state 
conditions the mass of nitrifiers does not change with time, i.e. 
5.4 





mass of nitrifiers in the system (mg VSS) 
concentration of nitrifiers in the system (mg vss • .e.-1) 
Indices. g, d and w refer to growth, death and wastage respectively. 
Let f = anoxic sludge mass fraction.and (l-f ) = aerobic sludge mass 
x· x 
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(1) Growth: This takes place only in the. aerobic reactor and can be 
expressed in terms of the MonodEquation: 
(dMX /dt) = V. (l-f ) (dX /dt) n g x n g 
= V.(l-f) X .J..L T x n n 
= V (l-f ) X J..LnmT·Na/(Na+KnT) (5.2) x n 
where 
5.6 
= specific and maximum specific growth rate of nitrifiers 
-1 









-1 ammoniacal nitrogen concentration (mg NH 3-N.l ) 
half saturation value (mg NH
3
-N.l-1) 
anoxic sludge mass fraction (mg VSS:.mg VSS-1) 
total reactor volume (l) 




-Vb X nT n' (5.3) 
= death rate constant for nitrifiers (mg X .mg X -ld-1) n n 
Sludge wastage: With a sludge waste flow q = ViR (see Chapter 3~ s 
Section 3.9), the rate of wastage of nitrifiers is q'Xn mg 
nitrifiers per day, Le., 
(dMX /dt) = -q.X = -VX /R n w n n s 
where 




Substituting Eqs (5.2), (5.3)' and (5 .. 4) , in Eq (5.1): 
,(,dMX /dt) = 0 = (l-f )V.X .J..!. -m.N /(N +K T}-V.b T'X "V.x /R n x n n~~ a ann n n s {5.5) 
Dividing by V.X and solving for N : n a 
N 
a = K T(b T+l/R )/({l-f~).J..!. -m-(b T+l/R » n n s A n~~ n s (5.6) 
The effluent ammonia concentration as given by Eq (5.6), when compared 
with that predicted by the general model under constant flow and load, 
conditions, shows insignificant differences irrespective,' of sludge 
age, reactor configuration, anoxic sludge fraction or temperature. 
For completely aerobic systems, (f =0), Eq (5.6) ,reduces to the , x 
expression for the effluent ammonia concentrati'on from a completely 
mixed aerobic reactor, developed in Chapter 3, Eq (3.217): 
N 
a = K T(bbT+1/R )/(J..!. T-(b T+l/R » n s nm n s (5.7) 
Comparing Eqs (5.6) and (5.7) these differ only in that for an anoxic/ 
aerobic system the maximum specific growth rate of nitrifiers J..!.nmr is 
multiplied by the aerobic sludge mass fraction (l-f
x
) to give an apparent 
maximum specific growth rate, J..!.:unT' where 
= J..!. (l-f) nmT x (5.8) 
i.e. the inclusion of unaerated reactors is equivalent to reducing the 
true·maximum growth rate of nitrifiers, J..!.nmT' to give an apparent 
maximum growth rate, J..!.~mT' 
It is important to note that Eqs (5.6) and (5.7) presuppose that 
nitrification does take place, Le. that the sludge age Rs is greater 
than the minimum sludge age for nitrification, R • The minimum sludge , sm 
age for nitrification in aerobic systems is defined as (Chapter 3, 
Eq {3.201a}}: 
(3.201a) 
For anoxic/aerobic ~ystems the minimum sludge age can be found by 
substituting J.1:unT for J.1nntr :. 
= 1/ «l-f ) J.1 T - b T) m nm n 
where 
(l-f ) ~ aerobic sludge mass fraction below which no nitrification 
m 
takes place. 
2.2 Minimum aerobic sludge fraction for Nitrification 
From Eq (5.9) it is evident that in anoxic/aerobic systems, for 
5.8 
(5.9) 
a particular temperature the minimum sludge age for nitrification depends 
on both the maximum specific growth rate of nitrifiers, J.1
nntr
' and the 
aerobic sludge mass fraction, (l-fx)' or, from another point of view, 
at any specified sludge age there is a minimum aerobic sludge mass 
fraction (l-f ) below which no nitrification will take place. m This 
minimum aerobic sludge mass fraction can be found by solving for 
(l-fm) from Eq (5.9): 
Cl-f ) 
m = (b T+l/R ) /J.1 T n s nm 
In practice, the aerobic sludge fraction must be larger than (l-f ) 
m 
because the objective of anoxic/aerobic systems, inter alia', .j.s to 
(5. 10) 
guarantee efficient nitrification. At R slightly greater than R , 
s·· sm 
although nitrification is possible, ·ni trification will not be efficient; 
for "efficient" nitrification the minimum aerobic sludge mass fraction 
can be calculated from Eq (5.6) by specifying the desired maximum 
ammonia effluent concentration N
ad
• Solving for (l-f ) from Eq (5.6) 
x 





) to signify the minimum aerobic sludge mass fraction 
required to produce the desired ammonia effluent concentration Nad: 
(5.11) 
Equ(5.11) leads to the concept of a safety factor for efficient 
nitrification. Comparing Eqs (5.10) and (5.11) the minimum aerobic 
sludge mass fraction, l-f
M
, required for nitrification to a desired 
effluent ammonia concentration, N
ad
, is greater by a factor (l+KnT/Nad) 




m This factor can be termed the saf.ety factor, 
5.9 
= (5.12 ) 
The value of the safety factor depends on the 
o ammonia concentration, for example at 14 C for KnT 
-1 
Nad = 2 mg N.t the value of the safety factor is 
desired effluent 
-1 
= 0,5 mg N.t and 
Sf = 1+0,5/2 = 1,25. 
The concept of a safety factor is most useful for practical design 
application, for another reason: The effluent ammonia concentration N 
a 
is very insensitive to the sludge age once the sludge age exceeds the 
minimum for nitrification by about 25 per cent or more. This, in 
reverse, makes the desired sludge age very sensitive to the value 
chosen for a particular desired effluent ammonia concentration, N
ad
, 
and may result in widely different sludge ages for the same process 
by choosing slightly different Nad values. It is preferable, there£ore, 
in design practice to choose a factor of safety and calculate the expected 
effluent ammonia concentration. That is', normally one would calculate 
(l-f) from Eq (5.10) and then accept (l-f ) = Sf(l-f ). m M m From 
simulation using the general model, taking account of Monod kinetics 
for nitrification and cyclic load conditions (see Section 6 of this 
chapter) the safety factor should never ne less than 1,25 and preferably 
1,5 or greater to ensure 95 per cent nitrification efficiency. 
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2.3 Maximum anoxic sludge mass fraction. 
In the section above it was shown that under constant flow and 
load conditions the minimum aerobic sludge mass fraction for efficient 
nitrification, (l-fM), must be at least 25 per cent greater than 
the aerobic sludge mass fraction below which no nitrification can take 
place, (I-f). 
m 
For a particular minimum aerobic sludge mass fraction:, 
1-f~1 there is a corresponding maximum anoxic sludge mass fraction, f~1' 
which is given by rearranging Eq(5.12) : 
= 1- (1+K T/N d): (b T+1/R ) /J..L mT nan s n 
= l-Sf·(b T+1/R )/J..L T n s nm 
From the derivation of Eq(5.13a) the maximum anoxic sludge mass 
fraction, f M, that does not inhibit efficient nitrification depends 
upon four factors: 
(1) the desired ammonia effluent concentration, N d' . a 
(2) the kinetic constants of nitrification (J..LnmT , bnT and KnT) , 
(3) the temperature of the mixed liquor, 
(5.13a) 
(5.13b) 
(4) the operational sludge age Rs' i.e., the sludge age of the anoxic/ 
aerobic system. 
These factors refer only to the kinetic behaviour to ensure efficient 
nitrification and do not include constraints arising from other process 
requirements; these requirements are conveniently introduced after 
first considering the interplay of the factors listed above. The 
interplay of these factors can be illustrated by comparing the 
behaviour of the process for a specified effluent ammonia concentration 
Nad at two temperatures, say 200 C and 140 C respectively. Select 
-1 
Nad = 2 mg NH 3-N.l and plot fM versus the operational sludge age Rs 
for different J..LnmT values. 
(The relationship between the J..I.nmT values at the two temperatures is 
given in Table 3.7: J..I.nmI4 = J..I.nmT20 (1,123)14-20). These plots are 
shown in Figs 5.2 (a & b) for 140 C and 200 C respectively. For any 
5.11 
-1 sludge age and a pair of J..I.nntr values (for example J..I.nm20 = 0,4 d ~ and 
II = 0 4 (1 123) 14-20 = 0 2d-1) " the maximum anoxic sludge mass fraction 
r nm14 ' I I 
fM at the lower temperature is always smaller than that at the higher 
temperature. Hence for design, the lower temperature will be the 
critical one insofar as the calculation of the maximum anoxic sludge 
mass fraction is concerned. 
Also in Eq(5.12) (defining the safety factor Sf) by substituting 
the selected value of Nad and the appropriate KnT value (K
nT 
= 1,0(1,123)T-20) 
the value of Sf will always be smaller at 140 C than at 200 C, in this case 
1,25 and 1,5 respectively. 
Basing the design on ammonia e,ffluent concentration, as done above, 
one notes that the factor of safety is a function of temperature. 
Previously it was stated that it is preferable to base the design on a 
selected safety factor rather than accept an ammonia effluent quality 
as this leads to a more stable design, 1. e., it is preferable to use 
'Eq(5.13b) to Eq(S.13a). In this event,from what has been discussed 
above, in calculating fM the selected value of Sf also must be applied 
to the lowest temperature. Furthermore, from Eq(5.13b) the magnitude 
of the minimum aerobic sludge mass fraction ,(I-f
M
) is inversely 
proportional to J..I.
nmT 
so that in calculating the maximum f
M
, the smallest 
expected J..I.nmT value should be used; again this will occur at the lower 
temperature. 
The magnitude of J..I.nmT is a sewage characteristic of the influent 
waste flow (see Chapter 4, Section 4) and can differ widely between 
different waste flows. Furthermore, J..I.nmT can be determined only by 
experiment; as J..I.
nntr 
is of such vital importance in the process design 
of nitrification~denitrification systems one can appreciate the need 
for simple experimental techniques whereby J..I.nntr can be evaluated quickly 
and reliably. 
To summarize, the design procedure for nitrification in 
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Ma:x;irrrwn anoxic sludge mass fraction for an effluent 
corunonia concentration Nad =2 mg t-1(i.e. Sf = l~25) 
as a function of the sludge age for a temperature 
T = l4°C and different ~nml4 values. 
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SLUDGE AGE (d) 
Ma:x;imum anoxic sludge mass fraction fM for an effluent 
ammonia concentration Nad = 2 mg N/~ (i.e. Sf = l~5) as 
a fraction of the sludge age ~ R ~ for a temperature s 
T = 20°C and different ~nm20 values. 
5.12 
5.13 
of the allowable maximum anoxic sludge mass fraction based on (l) 
a selected factor of safety (Sf>; . (2) the operational sludge age; 
(3) the minimum temperature expected in the plant and (4) the 
maximum specific growth rate of nitrif~ers at that temperature. If 
the procedure to determine the maximum anoxic sludge mass fraction is 
followed for the lowest temperature expected in the plant, then 
efficient nitrification at any temperature higher than the minimum will 
always be guaranteed. 
The discussion above refers only to the kinetic behaViour for 
efficient nitrification. Another factor, not in this category, must 
now be considered. In Figs 5.2 (a and b) theoretically it is possible 
to have a very high anoxic sludge mass fraction if the ~ T value nm 
in a particular .. waS?te is high. However, from experimentally observed 
behaviour (Ark1ey and Marais, 1981) it would appear that the anoxic sludge 
mass fraction should not exceed about 50 per cent,princlpa11y 
because the sett1in~ properties of the sludge deteriorate sharply 
when the anoxic sludge fraction increases above f = 0,5. max. 
In Figs 5.2 (a and b) the upper limit due to this new constraint 
(fM = f ) is drawn in and imposes a restriction on the design of , max 
the plant. Hence in the design of anoxic/aerobic activated sludge 
systems the~e are two constraints that may limit the maximum anoxic 
sludge mass fraction, i.e. 
(l) the requirement for efficient nitrification (Eq(5.13b)} 
(2) the requirement that the anoxic sludge mass fraction must not 
exceed 50 per cent of the total sludge mass. 
2.4 Nitrification potential and nitrification capacity 
The nitrification potential, ;N , is defined as the concentration 
p 
of influent TKN that is available for nitrification. In Chapter 3, 
5.14 
Section 9.4, it was pointed out that only a fraction of the influent TKN, 
Nti' is actually ava~lable for nitrification. A certain concentration 
N is required for incorporation in the wasted sludge and in addition 
s 
there is always a residual organic nitrogen concentration, N , in 
o 






The nitrification capacity (Chapter 3, Section 9.4) is defined 
as the concentration of influent TKN in a nitrification-denitrification 
system that is converted to nitrate. Taking into account the effluent 
ammonia concentration but disregarding the concentration of nitrite, the 
nitrification capacity is given by the difference between the ammonia 
concentration available for nitrification (i.e. the nitrification 







N - N ,... N 
s 0 a 
(5.15) 
In Eq(5.15) the values of N and N for a particular design situation 
s 0 





f (Y- (l+f bhTR) (l-f -P.f )/(l+bhTR )+f )S . n n s US up s up t1 
[N .+f (l-f)bhTX /(l-P Yh ) ] /(l+K TX R ) 01 n a r a h 
(5.16) 
(5.17) 
Furthermore, the value of N is determined from Eq(5.6). Consequently 
a 
for any influent TKN value under constant flow and load conditions the 
nitrification potential and nitrification capacity can be calculated. 
From _Eq(5.6) it is clear that the nitrification capacity depends 
upon the anoxic sludge mass fraction. This is illustrated in Fig 5.3 
where the nitrification capacity and the nitrification potential are 
shown plotted as a function of the anoxic sludge mass fraction, using 
the following input data and sewage characteristics: 
R = 20d; 
s 
-1. 
S . = 500 mg COD.l , Nt~ t1' .... 
-1 
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Fig. 5.3 Nitrification capacity~ Nc~ as a function of ,the anoxia 
sludge fraction~ f ~ for R = 20 d T - l4°C~ 11 "'14 = l x S nlnt-
0, 18 a and Nt '/St' =: 60/500. -z., -z., , 
fJ.nm14 = N o 
-1 = 1,0 ~9 N.l ; 
VSS COD-l,' f E 5 16) mg .mg .l.e. rom q(. :N 
s 
Hence N = N . - N - N = 50 - 11 - 1 P t.l S 0 
The values of f = 1 - (b T+l/R )/fJ. 14 
m n s run 
f·· ::::; 0,1' and f ::::; 0,09 
as up 
, -1 
= O,022.St * = 11 mg N.l . .1. ' 
-1 
38 mg N • .e. • 
= 0,53 and of fM= I - Sf 
(bnT +/Rs)/fJ.nm14 = 0,42 (Sf = 1,25) are also indicated in Fig. 5.3 
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Normally efficient nitrification is a basic requirement in design 
of nitrification-denitrification systems. Also,later it will be shown 
that one wishes to remove all the nitrate by denitrification, or, 
where this is not possible, to remove the maximum amount without 
impairing the efficiency of nitrification. In order to do the combined 
analysis of nitrification and denitrification, it is necessary inter 
alia to evaluate the nitrification capacity subject to the condition 
that at any sludge age denitrification must be maximum, i.e., that the 
anoxic sludge mass fraction must have the maximum allowable value, f
M
• 







Knowing the maximum anoxic sludge mass fraction as a function 
of the sludge age (using Eq 5.13b) the corresponding nitrification 
capacity, Ne' can be determined at any sludge age Rs> R~M using (Eq 5.15) : 
N = N . ~ N ~ N ~ N • 
C t.l S 0 a 
The value of the influent TKN, Nti , 
is measured on the influent flow; N s, 
Eqs(5.16, 5.17 and 5.6) respectively. 
N 
o 
and N are calculated from 
a 
In order to calculate 
N and N at the different sludge ages it is necessary to know the 
s 0 
influent COD concentration, S .-t. and the characteristics f , f and f t.l us up na 
In Fig 5.4, N is shown plotted as a function of sludge age for a series 
of N ./S . ratCioSwith S . ::::; 500 mg COD • .e.-1 ; T = 14oC; f ::::; 0,10; 
t.l t.l t.l' us 
-1 f ::::; 0,09 m, g VSS.mg COD and f = 0,75. up , na 
To calculate the effluent ammonia concentration,a safety factor 
S = 1,25 has been assumed (i.e. N = 2 mg Not-1). The maximum 
f ·
anoxic sludge mass fraction for the assumed value of Ilnm14 = 
0,18 d- 1 is also plotted in Fig 504 
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3. DENITRIFICATION POTENTIAL 
The denitrification potential of a system, i.e. the maximum 
system nitrate removal possible in a specific configuration has 
already been discussed in Chapter 2, Section 3.7. In pre-denitrifi-
cation systems the denitrification potential was shown to be linked 
to the utilization of easily and of slowly biodegradable material 
(Chapter 4, Section 2). 




Dp1 denitrification potential of a predenitrification reactor 
with an anoxic sludge mass fraction fx1 
l'IN' = maximum system nitrate removal due to utilization of easily 
Is 
biodegradable material. 
Sb" = (l-f -P.f )St' 
. 1 ~ ~ 1 
= 
fca = ratio of easily biodegradable:total biodegradable influent COD. 
= 




K2 = denitrification rate constant 
5.19 
C = sludge mass factor 
r 
= (5.18a) 
Equation(5.18} is only valid if the anoxic sludge fraction is sufficiently 
large to allow complete utilization of easily biodegradable material 
For f < f the denitrification potential is given by: xl min 
= (5.18b) 
In a post-denitrification system denitrification is due to utilization 
of slowly biodegradable material only. The denitrification potential 
of a postdenitrification reactor is given by: 
= 
In a system with both a pre- and post-denitrification reactors the 












The values of the constants K1, K21 K3 and a have been determined 
in Chapter 2 from experimental data by Marais and his coworkers, 
0,03 (1 ,20) T-20 -1 -1 (5.21) Kl = mg N03-N.mg X .h a 
K2 = 0,0042(l,08)T-20 mg NO -N.mg . 3· 
-1 -1 
Xa ,h (5.22) 
K3 = ~,0032(1,03}T-20 mg N03-N.mg 
X-1 .h-1 (5.23) 
a 
0,028 mg N03-N.Ijlg 
-1 (5.24) = Sbi 
In Chapter 4 it was shown that the values of the denitrification rate 
constants (K1, K2 , K3 ) and a depend on the sew,age characteristics and 
ideally must be determined experimentally for each waste flow. 
5.20 
However, the values defined by Eqs(S.21 to S.24) probably are represent-
ative of the bulk of municipal waste flows, i.e. flows containing a 
large fraction of domestic sewage and a minor fraction of industrial 
waste and in the following sections these values will be used in 
numerical examples. 
From Eq(5.20) the denitrification potential is proportional to 
the influent biodegradable COD concentration and, furthermore, depends 
upon the anoxic sludge mass fraction, f 1 and f 3' the sludge age, R , 
x x . s 
and the temperature, T, of the system. In Fig 5.5 are plotted the 
denitrification potentials of a pre- and a post-denitrification system 
respectively, as a function of the anoxic sludge mass fraction (lines 
A and B respectively) • The following assumptions have been made, T = 140 C 
R = 20 d; 
s Sti = SOO mg COD/1i 
-1 
;fca = 0,24 mg COD.mg COD. • 
Figure S.5 highlights the considerable difference that exists between 
the denitrificaton potentials of equal sized pre- and post-denitrification 
reactors in a Modified Ludzack Ettinger and in a Wuhrmann system 
respectively. Note that the lines A and B at 140 C are parallel for 
fX1 > f min , because at this temperature K2 = K3 • At temperatures 
T >14oC, always K2 > K3 and the difference in denitrification potential 
between pre- and post-denitrification reactors of equal size tends to 
increase as the anoxic sludge mass fraction increases. 
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Denitrification potential as a function of the anoxic 
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In practical nitrification-denitrific~tion systems the denitrifi-
cation potential is.limited by the maximum allowable value of the anoxic 
slu,dge fraction f' M' For a pre-denitrification system: 
For a post-denitrification system: 
and for a system with both pre- and post-denitrification: 
D 
P 





Both the maximum anoxic sludge mass fraction, f M, (Eq(S.13b)), and 
the sludge mass fac tor, C , (Eq(S.18a)) are functions of the sludge age. 
r 
Consequently the denitrification potentials :Eq(S.2S to S.27) in pre-
or post-denitrification reactors are also functions of the sludge age. 
The maximum anoxic sludge 
limit: f = a,s. max 
of f is designated R • max so 
mass fraction, f
M
, is subject to an upper 
The sludge age where fM attains the value 
Using .Eqs(S.2S and S.26) plots of the 
denitrification potential versus sludge age are shown in Fig S.6 for a 
pre- and post-denitrification system respectively using T = 140C~ 
-1 -1 
Sti = sao mg COD.l ; and Sbi = 400 mg.l • In order to calculate 
fM in ,Eqs(S.2S and S.26) it was assumed that ~ - 0,18d- 1 and Sf nm14 -
1,25 (f = a,S). , max 
From Fig S.6 there is an increase of the denitrification potential 
with increasing sludge age both for a pre- and a post-denitrification 
system. The increase is not continuous: In the range R' < R < R sm s so 
(corresponding to 0 < fN < fmax) the magnitude of the denitrification 
potentials increases rapidly. This is because in this region an 
increase of slu,dge age results in increases of both f and C in Eqs 
M r 
(5.25 and 5.26). In contrast in the region of sludge ages R > R there 
, s so 
is only a slow increase of the denitrification potential with increasing 
sludge age. In this region the value of C only increases, the anoxic r 
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Fig. 5.6 Denitrification potential in a pre-denitrification reactor 
(Dpl) and in a post-denitrification reactor(DpJ
) and 
maximum anoxic sludge mass fraction (fM) as a function' 





























sludge mass fraction remains fixed at fM = 
3.1 Influence of dissolvedo;ygen 
f = 0,5. max 
5. 
In single sludge nitrification-denitrification systems the influent 
flow and the recycle flows from the aerobic reactor and from the settler 
all may contain dissolved oxygen which is conveyed to the anoxic 
reactors. Normally dissolved oxygen is not detected in anoxic reactors 
as any oxygen introduced is utilized preferentially by the microorganism 
for electron transfer. If the assumption is made that the intro-
duction of a small mass flow of dissolved oxygen into an anoxic reactor 
does not affect the rate of anoxic substrate utilization, the reduction 
of dissolved oxygen implies that the extent of reduction of nitrate 
will decrease correspondingly. Hence a denitrification capacity,D , c 
could be defined as the difference between the denitrification 90tential, 
D , and the system oxygen removal in anoxic reactors, D ,(expressed as 
p 0 
mg equivalent nitrate per liter influent): 
D = D - D c P 0 
(5.28) 
where 
D = Denitrification capacity c 
D = Denitrification potential 
p 
D = 0 System equivalent nitrate removal. 
The value of D can be estimated from the DO concentration in the com-
o 
bined influent to an anoxic reactor: For a pre-denitrification reactor: 
= (DO. + a DO + sDO )/2,86 
~ a s 
For a post-denitrifica~ion reactor 





Dol system equivalent nitrate removal in a pre-denitrification 
-1 
reabtor (mg N.t ) 
Do3 = system equivalent nitrate removal in a post-denitrification 
-1 reactor (mg ~.£ ) 
DO. 00 concentration in the influent 
-1 
= (mg 0.£ ) 
~ 
DO = DO concentration in the a 
'a' recycle flow (mg o. £-1) 
D0
3 
00 concentration in the underflow 
-1 
(mg 0.£ ) 
In practical nitrification-denitrification systems (f > 0,3) using 
-1 x 
realistic values for DO concentrations «2 mg o.l ) and recycle 
5.25 
ratios (a+s < 5) the influence of the DO on the extent of denitrification 
that can be attained is usually very small. A numerical example will 
illustrate this point: Assume a Bardenpho configuration 
operating at a sludge age of 20 d and at 14°C, treating sewage with 
. -1 
a biodegradable influent concentration Sbi = 400 mg.l (fca = 0,24) , 
having anoxic sludge mass fractions fxl = fX3 = 0,25 for the pre- and 
post-denitrification reactor respectively, recycle ratios a = 4 and 
-1 
s = 1 and a dissolved oxygen concentrations of 1,4 mg o.l in the aerobic 
reactor and the settler. The denitrification potential-of the system 
is (Eq( t; .27»: Dp = 35 mg N .l-l . The system oxygen removals in the 
anoxic reactors (as equivalent nitrate) are Dol =2,5 and Do3 1,0 mg N. 
l-l in the pre- and post-denitrification reactor respectively (Eqs(5.28 
and 5.29». Thus, although there are two anoxic reactors and the recycle 
ratios are high the maximum possible reduction of the extent of nitrate 
removal will not exceed 10 per cent of the denitrification potential. 
For the purpose of maximization of nitrogen removal in single 
sludge nitrification-denitrification systems, Le., optimization of the 
reactor configuration, reactor volumes and recycle ratios, it is possible 
to include the influence of dissolved oxygen in the influent and in 
the recycle flows. The solutions obtained, when compared with optimal 
solutions neglecting the effect of dissolved oxygen, differ only 
marginally. The calculations however, are more complex by an order 
5.26 
of magnitude, compared to those when the effect of dissolved oxygen 
is neglected. If one considers that the optimization technique in 
any case does not take into account variations of the daily cyclic flow 
and load pattern of the influent nor random fluctuations from day 
to day in kinetic constants, the optimal solution neglecting the 
effect of dissolved oxygen in the recycles is completely adequate for 
design. Consequently, in the following sections the determination 
of optimal systems for maximum ni trogen removal will ;)e c.iscusse0. 
assuming--that the dissolved oxygen concentration in the recycles 
is zero. 
4. APPLICATION OF NITRIFICATION CAPACITY AND DENITRIFICATION POTENTIAL 
In anoxic/aerobic activated sludge systems under constant flow 
and load conditions, the extent of nitrification is given by the 
nitrification capacity.* Provided 'nitrate is always available, the 
extent of denitrification is given by the denitrification potential. 
The application of these concepts to the calculation of the extent 
of nitrogen removal is exemplified in the analysis of a Modified 
Ludzack-Ettinger configuration (Fig 5.1a). The nitrification capacity, 
N , and the denitrification potential, D l' of a Modified Ludzack c p 
Ettinger configuration can be calculated as a function of the anoxic 
sludge mass fraction, f x1 ' using the data from the previous plots, 
i.e. T = 14oC, Rs 20 dj ~nm14 = 0,18 d- 1 ; Nti/Sti = 50/500 -1 -1-1 
mg N.mg COD Sbi/Sti = 0,8; No = 1 mg N.l j Ns = 11 mg N.l 
and a = 3; s = 1. For these conditions the nitrification capacity 
and the denitrification are calculated from (Eqs 5.15 and 5.25) 
respectively. For the nitrification capacity: 
* The nitrification potential is given by the influent TKN av.ailable 
for nitrification, but as some ammonia is not nitrified, 
the nitrification capacity is always smaller than the potential. 
N 
c 




50 - 11 - 1 - N 
a 
38 - 0,042/(0,18(1-fx1 ) - 0,084) 
For the denitrification potential 
= 
= 
In fig 5,8 the values of Nc and Dpl are shown plotted as a function 
of the anoxic sludge mass fraction, fxl' Also shown plotted is the 
1 nitrification potential N == N. - Ns - No == 38,0 mg N .l-
p tl. 
In a Modified Ludzack-Ettinger configuration only a fraction 
(a + s)/(a + s + 1) of the nitrate generated in the aerobic reactor 
(i,e. of the nitrificaton capacity, N ) is recycled to the anoxic 
c 
reactor (Fig 5.la). Hence the nitrate available for denitrification 
in the predenitrification reactor, N l' is given by: av 
5, 
(5.29) 
Accepting an la l recycle (Fig 5.la) of a = 3 and an underflow recycle 
s I:: 1, N' 1 is calculated from (Eq 5.29) and shown plotted in Fig 5.8 
av 
as a function of fXl' 
From Fig 5.8 the effluent concentrations for ammonia and nitrate 
can be determined graphically as a function of the anoxic sludge mass 
fraction: Taking fxl == 0,2 as an example, the ammonia effluent 
concentration, N , is given by the difference between the nitrification 
a 
potential, Np ' and the nitrification capacity, Nc ' 
The effluent 
nitrate concentration, N , is obtained by comparing the nitrate ne . 
available for denitrication, N l' to the denitrification potential, av 
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ANOXIC SLUDGE MASS FRACTION 
Fig. 5.8 Nitrification potential (N )" nitrification capacity 
p 
(N c)" denitrification potential CDp/ and nitrate 
available for denitrification (N 7 for a=3 and s=l) 
av" 
as a function of the anoxic sludge mass fraction in 












exceeds its potential for denitrification; in this event denitrification 
in the anoxic reactor is incomplete (i.e. nitrate is present in the 
effluent from the reactor) but the system nitrate removal, N , _,is the 
r 
maximum that can be obtained for the particular anoxic sludge mass 
fraction, i.e. it is equal to Dpl ' Hence the effluent nitrate 
concentration is given by th.e difference between the nitrification 
capacity and the denitrification potential, i.e. 
= (5.30) 
If N 1 < D 1 denitrification is complete in the anoxic reactor and 
av p 
the reactor is in an "anaerobic" state: all the nitrate recycled to 
the anoxic reactor, i.e. N I' is removed. av The reactor could remove 
more nitrate if the recycle ratios were increased. In this case the 
effluent nitrate concentration is given by the difference between 







In Fig 5.9 the effluent ammonia and nitrate concentrations, N and N 
a ne. 
respectively, obtained from Fig 5.8, are shown plotted as a function 
of the anoxic sludge mass fraction. Also shown is the total soluble 
effluent nitrogen concentration, Nt == N + N + N. (N is assumed 
. -1 ne a 0 0 
to have a constant value of 1 mg N.~ ). From Fig 5.9 the total 
soluble effluent nitrogen concentration is minimum when N = D avl pI 
which in this example occurs at fxl = 0,38. At this anoxic sludge 
mass fraction the value of Nt may be read off from Fig 5.9 or deter-
mined analytically: 
N 




N == 1,0 mg N.t 
o 
Le. 
. Nt = 1,5+ 7,3 + 1,0 
-1 
7,3 mg N.t 
-1 
9,8 mg N.t 
-1 
1,5 mg N.t 
-----














}Jnm14 =0,18 d-1 
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Concentration of nitrogenous species: nitrateCN )3 ne 
ammonia CNa) and total soluble nitrogen(Nt ) in the 







of the anoxic sludge mass fraction (the effluent organic 





The anoxic sludge mass fraction for minimum total soluble nitrogen 
in the effluent, fx1 = 0,38 in the above example is less than the maximum 
-1 
anoxic sludge mass fraction, f
M
, for Sf = 1,25 (i.e. Na = 2 mg N.t ); 
for the given conditions: fM == 0,42 (Eq 5.13b) • For fX1 = fM the de-
nitrification potential Dp1 = (~+ K2 CrfM)Sbi == (0,028 + 0,117.0,42) 
. -1 
400 = 30,9 mg N.t and this value exceeds the nitrate available for 
denitrification N 1 av' 
4/5 = 28,8 mg N.t 
(N - N ) (a + s) / (a + s + 1) == ( 3 , 80 - 2, 0) • 
p a , 
However, it is possible to increase the 
nitrate available for,denitrification by increasing the 'a' and/or 
's' recycle ratios. The required recycle ratio to balance the denit-
rification potential of the anoxic reactor with the nitrates available 
for denitrification can be determined from 
== Nav1 = (a+s)/(a+s+l) Nc 
i.e. 
30,9 <= (a+s)/(a+s+l).36,0, i.e., (a+s) = 6,0; for example a== 5 
and s = 1. For these recycles the effluent nitrate concentration 






=N/(a+s+1) =5,1mgN.t c pc, 
This value for the effluent nitrate concentration is the lowest 
(5.31) 
that can be obtained under the given circumstances, because fx1 == fM 
(the maximum allowable value) and the maximum denitrification potential 
thus created (D == (~ + K2 C f)S.) is fully utilized for nitrate 
pI r M b~ 
removal. Consequently the minimum soluble effluent nitrogen 
concentration for optimal nitrogen removal is given by: 
-1 
= N + N + N = 5,1 + 2,0 + 1,0 = 8,1 mg N.t 
ne a 0 
4.1 Influence of Temperature 
The temperature of the mixed liquor has a very marked effect on 
nitrification and denitrification in single sludge systems. To 
illustrate this, in Fig 5.10 the nitrification and denj,.trification 
capacities as well as the nitrates available in a pre-denitrification 
reactor of an MLE configuration for a = 3 and s 1 are shown plotted 
as a function of the anoxic sludge mass fraction, f , for the same 
x 
conditions as in Fig 5.8 except that the temperature is 200 C, Le. 
~nm20 = 0,36 d-1 and K2 = 0,0042 mg N.mg Xa:lh- l • 
5.32 
From the requirement for efficient nitrification the anoxic sludge 
fraction now can be fx1 < fr.1 = 0,63 (const.raint 1 of Sec.2.3.2) but 
from the requirement for settleability f 1 < f 
x max 
0,5 (constraint 2 
Sec.2.3.2). For the anoxic sludge mass fraction fx1 = 0,5 the de-
nitrification potential now not only exceeds the nitrates available 
for denitrification, N l' for a = 3 and s = 1, but is even considerably 
av 
larger than the nitrification capacity. Hence in this case complete 
denitrification is feasible, but this cannot be achieved in a pre-
·denitrification system - it is necessary to introduce a post-denitri-
fication reactor. The optimal division of the total anoxic sludge 
mass fraction between the pre- and post-denitrification reactors 
in order to obtain maximum (in this case complete) nitrate removal is 
discussed later in Section 5. 
If the system has an anoxic sludge mass fraction of fxl :: fM 
(140 C) % 0,42 (thus being able to operate both at 140 C and at 2eoC) 
the optimal recycle ratio can be found by again equating the denit-
rification capacity to the nitrate available. 
Assuming the same values for Nand N as at l40 C i.e. N = 11,0 
s 0 s 
and N 1,0 mg N.!-l,the nitrification potential is again N = 50-11-1 
p o -1 
38 mg N.! and the nitrification capacity(Eq (5.15)) is 
~ = 1'1 N 38-0,8 37,2 mg N.!~~ The d~nitrification potential cpa 
-1 for fxl 0,42 is Dpl (0,028+0,1. 1,552.0,42) 400 = 37,3 mg N.! . 
Hence at 20
0
C the denitrification potential Dpl for fXl = 0,42 is slightly 
higher than the nitrification capacity so that for any values of 'a' 
and's', complete denitrification will take place in the anoxic reactor. 
The minimum effluent nitrate concentration with the Hodified Ludzack 
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of the anoxic sludge mass fraction in a predenitrification 









N N / (a+s+l) 
ne c max 
where index max refers to the maximum values for the recycle ratios 
both r a r and r s r recycle ratios. 
4.2 Influence of sludge age 
5.34 
Both the nitrification capacity and the denitrification potential 
depend upon sludge age. The nitrification capacity increases with 
increasing sludge age because less influent TKN is incorporated 
in the sludge so that more can be nitrified, However, the increase 
of the nitrification capacity with increasing sludge age is relatively 
small. In contrast the denitrification potential, D
pl
' increases 
rapidly with increasing sludge age because both the maximum anoxic 
sludge mass fraction, f M, and the sludge mass factor, Cr , (Eq 5.18a) 
increase up to the sludge age R where' fM attains its maximum value: 
so 
= f = 0,5. max An increase of the sludge age beyond the minimum for 
fM = f , i.e. beyond R , results in only a moderate increase of the .. max so 
denitrification potential. To illustrate the points above in Fig 5.11 
the nitrification capacity and denitrification potential of a pre-
denitrification system are shown plotted as function of sludge age 
f = 140 C· J.l 0 18 -1 00 0- 1 0 0-1 or T , nm14 = , d; Sti = 5 mg.~ ; Sbi = 4 0 mg.~ ; 
-1 
50 mg.R. ; Sf = 1,25. 
From Fig 5.11 it is clear that from the point of nitrogen removal 
there is little merit in designing a system with a sludge age R > R 
s so. 
The value of R itself is a function of J.l T: from (Eq 5.13b) sub-
so nm 
stituting f = fM max 
(5.32) 
In Fig 5.12 R is shown plotted as a function of the maximum specific 
so 
growth rate, J.l , for temperatures T = 140 C and T = 200 C and for f = f 
nm M max 
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be read off from Fig. 5.12 and the corresponding denitrification potential 
can be calculated from CEq 5.27) • If this denitrification potential 
exceeds the nitrification capacity then complete denitrification may 
be possible. If the denitrification potential for R = R is 
s so 
less than the nitrification capacity, complete denitrification is not 
possible. Furthermore an increase of the sludge age beyond R will so 
only marginally increase the denitrificaton potential. Hence for all 
practical purposes, the maximum extent of nitrate removal is set by 
the condition that fM 
value of j..l.nntr' 
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Fig. 5.12 Minimum anoxic s~udge age, R , required for the wrgest so 
anoxic s ~udge mass fraction, f , as a function of the max 
maximum specific growth rate of nitrifiers, ~nmT' for a 
specified eff~uent ammonia concentration of 2 mg N.£-l. 
at T = 20°C (S~ = ~,5) and at T = ~4°C(Sf = ~,25). 
5.37 
5. OPTIMIZATION 
The objective in optimization of nitrification-denitrification 
single sludge systems is to minimize the total soluble effluent nitrogen 
concentration, Nt' The concentration Nt is composed of ammoniacal, 
organic and nitrate nitrogen (the nitrite concentration usually is 
negligibly small) • Usually also,both the ammonia and organic nitrogen 
concentrations in the effluent are very small in systems that have been 
designed for efficient nitrification whereupon these two nitrogen 
fractions remain practically constant in value in the range of an 
anoxic sludge mass fractions 0 < fx < f M• Consequently, the optimization 
of nitrification-denitrification systems amounts to a minimization of 
the effluent nitrate concentration, N , by maximizing the system nitrate ne 
removal. 
From Fig 5.6 and Eqs(5.25 and 5.26) it is evident that the de~ 
ni trification potential per uni t anoxic reactor volume, i. e., the 
denitrification rate of a pre-denitrification reactor is greater than 
that- of a comparable post-denitrification reactor. Hence , in any 
system always a pre-denitrification reactor is indicated for efficient 
use of the anoxic reactor volume. Thus the selection of the configuration 
for optimal nitrogen removal is limited to two options: a pre-denitrifi-
cation reactor only, i.e. a Modified Ludzack-Ettinger process (Fig S.la) 
or pre- and post-denitrification reactors, i.e. a Bardenpho process 
(Fig 5 .le) • Because of the higher rate of denitrification in a pre-
denitrification reactor, for maximum nitrate removal it is necessary 
that as high a concentration of nitrate as possible is removed in this 
reactor. This is achieved by making the recycle ratios 'a' and's' 
equal to the maximum allowable from a practical point of view and 
adapting the size of the pre-denitrification reactor to the recycled 
nitrates such that the nitrates available to the pre-denitrification 
reactor is equal to its denitrification potential, N 1 = D l' av p 
This sets the required sludge mass fraction in the pre-denitrification 
reactor and from the difference between the maximum anoxic sludge mass 
fraction, fM, and the required sludge fraction in the pre-denitrification 
reactor, f
x1
' the anoxic sludge mass fraction in the post-denitrification 
reactor, f x3 ' is calculated. For waste flows with a high Nt./S . ratio . ~ t~ 
only a pre-denitrification reactor is indicated but now it is possible 
that the nitrate available to the pre-denitrification reactor, N l' at av 
the maximum recycle ratios 'a' and's' exceeds the maximum denitrification 
potential than"can be created in the pre-denitrification reactor (i.e •. 
for fxt = f M)· 
again Navl = Dpl • 
In this event th.e recycle ratios may be reduced until 
Ifa process is designed for efficient nitrification (Le. fx:S f
M
) , 
nitrification capacity varies as the influent TKN concentration, N ., 
t~ 
varies. In contrast the denitrification capacity varies as the 
influent COD concentration, Sti' varies. Hence the Nti/Sti ratio is 
a rough measure of the ratio nitrification capacity/denitrification 
potential and the propensity of a process to achieve complete 
denitrification correspondingly is roughly indicated by the Nti/S
ti 
ratio. 
Basically three different situations may arise: 
1. Low N ,/St' ratio. In this case complete denitrification is 
t~ ~ 
possible by using a pre- and post-denitrification system. 
2. Medium Nt./S . ratio. 
~ t~ 
In this case denitrification is not complete 
but optimal removal requires both pre- and post-denitrification 
reactors. 
3. High N ./S . ratio. 
t~ t~ 
In this case complete denitrification is 
not possible 3.nd optimal ni trate removal is attained by having a 
pre- denitrification reactor only. 
5.1 Low N ./S . ratios ---- t~ -t~~~~~ 
When complete denitrification is possible then for maximum effic-
iency in utilization of the anoxic sludge mass fraction, complete 
denitrification in both pre- and post-denitrification reactors must 
be achieved. The conditions under which this is possible are derived 
as follows: in the Bardenpho process, a fraction a/(a+s+l) of the 
~itrates produced in the aeration reactor (i.e. N .a/(a+s+l) ) is c 
recycled to the pre-denitrification reactor and the remainder (i.e. 
N (s+l)/(a+s+l) ) is conveyed to the post-denitrification reactor. 
c 
For complete denitrification in the pre-denitrification reactor: 
or 
= N avl 
(Ci.+K2C f ) S . .. r xl b~ 
N al (a+s+l) 
c 
i. e. , 
«N ISb.)a/(a+s+l)- Ci. )/(K
2
C ) 
c ~ r 








.) (s+l) I (a+s+l) ) I (K
3
C ) 






In both (Eqs 5.34 and 5.36) a and s are the maximum allowable recycle ratios. 
There are two constraints on the system: (1) The pre-denitrification 
reactor must be sufficiently large to allow complete utilization of 
easily biodegradable material (i.e. f 1 ~ f . ) and (2) The sum of x m~n 
the anoxic sludge fractions must not exceed the maximum allowable 
value for efficient nitrification f
M
, i.e., fxl + fx3 ~ f
M
. Except 
in very unusual circumstances the first constraint is never operative, 
Le. fxl is always greater than f .• 
m~n 
The second constraint is 
important as it determines the maximum ratio of (nitrification capacityl 
biodegradable influent concentration) for which complete denitrification 
is possible, (N IS
b
.) • 
c ~ 0 
This ratio can be determined by adding (Eqs 5.34 
and 5.36) and equating the sum to f
M
, 
(a/ (a+s+l))(N /Sbi) 0 - Ci. ) / (K
2















c l. 0 al (a+s+l) + .(K2fr-3) (s+l) I (a+s+l) (S.38) 
It is convenient to express (Eq S.38) in terms of the N Is 
ti ti 
ratio as this ratio is directly available as the influent TKN/COD 
ratio: For the maximum (N IS
b
,) ratio the corresponding (N ./S .) 
c l. 0 tl. tl. 0 
ratio can be calculated as follows: 
N ISb' c l. (N , -N -N -N )/«l-f -Pf ) S ,) tl. S 0 a us up tl. 
= Nt./(St.(l-f -Pf ) - (N +N +N )/(5 (1-£ -Pf » l. l. us up S 0 a ti us up (S.39) 
In a particular design situation the value (N +N +N )/(s , (l-f -Pf » 
s 0 a tl. uS up 
is known. For raw sewage this value usually is about 0,03 mg TKN. 
COD- 1 so th t ' t 1" mg a approxl.ma e y: 
Ntl.,/Stl.' = (l-f -Pf )N ISb' + 0,03 us up c l. 
Hence 
= 
(l-f -Pf ) (Ci.+J< C f ) 
us up 2 r M 
a K2 s+l 
+-
a+s+l K3 a+s+l 
(S.40) 
+ 0,03 (S.41) 
If the Nti/Sti ratio of a waste flow is less than the value calculated 
from Eq(S.41) then complete denitrification is :feasible and it is 
possible either to reduce the sludge age until Eq(S.41) is satisfied 
~r to reduce the anoxic sludge mass fractions (fx1 + f x3
)' In the 
latter event the minimum anoxic sludge mass fractions fX1 and fX3 that 
allow complete denitrification are calculated directly from 'Eqs(S.34 
and S.36) respectively; both fx1 and fx3 decrease linearly with de-
creasing (N Is ,) ratios for (N ISb') < (N ISb') • c bl. C l. C l. 0 
S.2 Medium N ,Is , ratio 
---- tl. -tl.---
In terms of (Eq S.41) with maximum recycle ratios (a+s) , if 
complete denitrification is not possible the optimal division of the 
anoxic sludge mass fraction between pre- and post-denitrification reactors 
can be determined as follows: in the pre-denitrification reactor the nitrate 
removal per unit volume is always greater than in the post-denitrification 
reactor. Hence for maximal nitrate removal the pre-denitrification 
reactor must be made sufficiently large to remove all the nitrates 
recycled to it at maximum recycle (a+s). With an effluent nitrate 
concentration, N I (equal to the nitrate concentration in the post-
ne 
denitrification reactor) the nitrate available to the pre-denitrification 
reactor is: 
N 
avl = SN + a N2 ne 
Where N2 = nitrate concentration in the aerobic reactor. 
(5.42) 
If fxl can be made such that Dpl = Navl then the nitrate concentration 
in the pre-denitrification reactor, NI' will be equal to zero and the 
nitrate concentration in the aerobic reactor N2 = Nc/(a+s+l) • 
the nitrate concentration in the post-denitrification reactor 
is given by: 
N 
ne 
Substituting JEq 5.43) in (Eq 5.42) 




Substituting for Dpl and Dp3 from (Eqs 5.18 and 5.19)respectively and 
for fX3 from (Eq 5.37) 
N 
a+s c s 




1(3) - s+l 
(5.45) 
and 
fX3 = fM - fxl (5.46) 
If fxl calculated from (Eq 5.45) is less than fM, Eqs(5.45 and 5.46) 
5.42 
apply and define the anoxic sludge mass fractions in the pre- and post-
denitrification reactors respectively. 
fX3 theoretically is a negative quantity. 
If f 1 is greater than f then x ., M 
This implies that it is 
not possible to remove all the nitrates in the pre-denitrification 
reactor, i.e., the post-denitrification ,reactor must be omitted, and the 
entire anoxic sludge mass fraction located in the pre-denitrification 
reactor: fxl = f M• 
fM, (N c/Sbi) l' 1. e • 
The ratio (N /Sb') at which f 1 becomes equal to 
c ~ x 
when a post-denitrification reactor becomes 
counterproductive, can be calculated from Eq(5.45) by equating fX1 to 
f , i.e. 
M 
= (5.47) 
The ratid (Nc/sbi)ldefines the upper limit for having a post-denitrification 
reactor in the system. The ratio (Nti/Sti) 1 associated with (Nc/Sbi}l 
can be found from Eq(5.39) 
5.3 
If the actual (Nc/Sbi) ratio of a waste flow is greater than the 
value (Nc/Sbi)l (calculated from Eq(5.47) ) then (a) only a pre-denitr-
ification reactor is present in the system with fxi = f
M
, and (2) 
the possibility exists that the maximum (a+s) is reduced to a value 
such that the nitrate in the effluent from the anoxic reactor just 
becomes zero, i.e. the nitrate available is made equal to the de-
nitrification potential. The optimal recycle ratios can be found as 
follows: The 'sl-recycle normally will be kept at the minimum value 
required for proper operation of the settling tank so that only the 
a-recycle is adjustable. The appropriate 'a'-recycle is found from 
N = Die . avl pI'" 
N (a+s) / (a+s+1) 
c = 
a = 
(s+l) (a+K2Cr f M) - s NC/Sbi 
(N /S i) - (atK2C f ) c b r M 
(5.50) 
(5.51) 
At very high(N ISb,lratios it is possible that 'a' in (Eq 5.51) becomes 
c ~ 
negative.If sathe 'a'-recycle becomes redundant and only the 's'-
recycle is needed. The (N' IS
b
,) ratio at which the 'a' -recycle becomes 
c ~ 
zero, (Nc/Sbi)2' is calculated from (Eq 5.51): 
= (a+ I\2C f) (s+l)/s 
r M 
At (Nti/Sti ) ratios greater than that associated with (Nc/Sbi)2 
(5.52) 
(through ,Eq(5.39) ) the 's'-recycle alone introduces sufficient or more 
than sufficient nitrate into the predenitficiation reactor to satisfy 
the denitrification potential. 
From the analysis above it is clear that the (Nti/Stil ratio in 
the influent has a profound effect on the design of a single sludge 
nitrification-denitrification system. To illustrate the manner in 
which the (N IS
b
,) or the (Nt,/S ,) ratio affects the design it is 
c ~ ~ t~ 
convenient to accept constant values for flow, influent COD concentration, 
sewage characteristics (f , f , a , ~nmT' T) and operational 
us up 
conditions (Rs ' a, s) and' analyse the influence of a changing (Nti/Sti) 
or (N IS
b
,) ratios on the optimal reactor configuration and the minimal 
c ~ 
effluent nitrate concentration. 
the previous examples, i.e •. T 
-1 
f = 0,24; N = 1 mg N.t i 
ca 0 
Accept the same assumptions as in 
140C i Rs = ~~ d; ~nmT = 0,18 d- 1i 
N = ±l mg N.t and maximum recycle 
s 
ratios of a = 4 and s = 1. The limiting ratios (Nc/Sbi)0; 
(Nc/S
bi
) 1 and (N c/Sbi )2 are calculated by means of Eqs(5.38, 5.47 
and 5.52) respectively. For a maximum anoxic sludge mass fraction 
fM = 0,40: 
= 0,075 mg N.mg COD-
1 
0,090 mg N.mg COD- 1 
-1 
0,150 mg N.mg COD 
The corresponding(N ,1St,) ratios can be calculated from 'Eq(5.39): 
. t~ ~ 
With (l-f -P.f ) = 0,8 and 
us up 
(N +N +N ) I (S , (l-f -"P. f ) ) 
s 0 a t:r: us up 
(N ,/Sb')l = 0,10 
t~ ~ 
-1. 
0,03 mg N.mg COD • 
In the example the anoxic sludge mass fractions f x1 ' and fX3 for 
complete denitrification of the maximum ratio (N IS
b
,) are calculated c . ~ 0 
from Eqs(5.34 and 5.36) respectively: fxl = 0,19 and fX3 = 0,21. 
5.44 
For all (N IS
b
,) ratios less than (N IS
b
,) .complete denitrification can 
c ~ c ~ 0 
be achieved with anoxic sludge mass fractions less than fX1 = 0,19 and 
fX3 = 0,21. In this range of(NC/Sbi) ratios, minimum anoxic sludge 
fractions required for complete nitrate removal can be calculated 
using Eqs(5.34 and 5.36) for the pre- and post-denitrification reactor 
respectively. From Eqs(5.34 and 5.36) there is a linear relation-





However, there is a minimum anoxic sludge mass 
fraction in the pre-denitrification reactor, set by the requirement 
that the utilization of easily biodegradable material must be complete 
in this reactor, i.e. f 1 > f ,. The value of f, has been estab-x ~ m~n m~n 
lished earlier from Eq (2.76): f, = a/(K1Cr )· m1.n 





,) 1 are calculated from .tqs(5.45 and 5.46) respectively. 
c ~ ... c 1. 
FromEq (5.45),in this range there is a linear increase of fxl with an 
increasing (N IS
b
,) ratio and correspondingly f 3 decreases linearly 
c ~ x 
with increasing (N IS
b
,) ratios (Eq(5.46)) until f 3 = a 
c 1. x 
when (N IS
b
,) = '(N IS
b
,) l' For any (N IS
b
,) ratio greater than 
c ~ c ~ c .~ 
(N Is ,) l' always f 1 = fand f 3 = o. 
C b1. X M x 





,). The plot graphically depicts the 
c 1. ~ ~ . 
different ra.nges of (N IS
b
,) ratios (and hence of (N . 1St ,) ratios) in c 1. t~ ~ 
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Optimal anoxic sludge mass fractions fxl and fX3 as a 
function of the ratio(N~Sbi) (bobtam scale) and Nti/Sti 
(top scale). 
configuration has been determined, the nitrate concentration in the 
effluent is readily calculated: From the basis of selection of the 
anoxic sludge mass fractions of the pre- and post-denitrification 
reactors,at any(N !Sb') ratio less than (N !Sb') ,the effluent nitrate c 1 c 1 0 
concentration is zero, because the reactors are designed to give 
5.46 
complete denitrification. For all (N !Sb') ratios greater than (N !Sb') c 1 . C 1 0 
the effluent concentration is calculated by considering that in this 
range the nitrate removal in the anoxic reactors is maximum, i.e. 





The nitrate concentration, Nne' is shown plotted as a function of the . 
ratio(Nc!Sbil in Fig 5.13b for the same conditions as for the 
plot in Fig 5.13a. 
Insofar as the optimal recycle ratio 'a' and 's' are concerned, 
(a+s) must be the maximum selected for all (N !Sb') < (N !Sb') 1 c 1 C 1 
and a = 0 for (N !Sb') ~ (N !Sb')2' In the range (N !Sb')! < (N !Sb') c 1 c 1 . C 1 C 1 
< (Nc!Sbi)2/the 'at-recycle is determined by Eq(5.51) i in Fig 
5. !3c. the optimal 'a' -- recycle is plotted as a function of the (N c!Sbi) 
ratio for the same conditions as for the plot in Fig 5.13a. 
5.~ Relationship between sludge age, reactor configuration and 
extent of nitrogen removal 
In the above Section a constant sludge age of R = 20 d was assumed. . s . 
In this Section this restriction ~ll be relinquished and the 
influence of sludge age on the reactor configuration and extent of 
nitrogen removal is analysed, still keeping the sewage characteristics 
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Fig. 5.13b Minimum effluent nitrate concentration, Nne' as a function 
of the ratio (NcISb1.:) (bottom scale) and OltilSti} (top 
scale). For sewage characteristics and operational 
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0,08 0.09 010 0)1 °i2 
Ne/SI; (mg N. mg COO-I) 
Optimal recycle ratio 'a' as a function of the (N ISb -) c 1.-
ratio (bottom scale) and the (NtiISti) ratio (top scale). 
For sewage characteristics and ope~tional conditions 
see Fig. S.13a. 
-1 
S , = SOO mg.t ; 
t1. -1 
~nm14 = 0,18 d i 
5.48 
-1 0 
Sbi = 400 mg.t ; fca = 0,24; T = 14 C; 
= 1,2S; a= 4 and s = 1. Equation (S.37) can 
be used to determine the minimum sludge age for complete denitrification 
at any particular (N /Sb') ratio. c 1. 
Su):)sti tuting for C 
r 
Rearranging (S.37): 
Equation (5.5S) is only valid if fM < f
max
' For fM = f max 






Substituting Eqs (S.S5 or S.SSa) in Eq (S.54) gives an implicit 
expression for the minimum sludge age required for complete denitrifica-
tion as a function of (N /Sb')' or alternatively, L~e maximum (N /Sb') c .1. c 1. 
ratio that can be denitrified completely in a Bardenpho process at a 
In Fig 5.14 the value of (N /Sb') c 1. 0 
is plotted as a function of sludge age. 
The plot is valid only in the range where the sludge age is 
sufficient to allow complete utilization of the easily biodegradable 
influent material in the pre-denitrification reactor; if the sludge 
age is reduced sufficiently, a point is reached where fx~ is too small 
for complete utilization of the easily biodegradable material. The 
minimum sludge age where this problem arises is when the anoxic sludge 
mass fraction in·the pre-denitrification reactor f 1 becomes equal to - x 
f . m1.n 
a/(KIC
r
) (Eq(2.76». The associated value of the anoxic 
sludge mass fraction in the post-denitrification reactor, f
x3
' is deter-
mined as follows: at fxl f . , for complete removal of nitrate, a m1.n 
fraction a/(a+s+l) of the nitrification capacity must be removed in the 
pre-denitrification reactor and a fraction (s+l)/(a+s+l) in the post-
denitrification reactor, i.e. 
O,14r T=14'C 
.i-'nm14=0,18d-1 
0,12 r Sti =500rngr1 
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N !Sb' ratio for complete denitrification, (LV IS
b
.) , and for c ~ c ~ 0 
transition of a Bardenpho to a Modified Ludzack Ettinger 
configuration, (LV /Sbi) 1" as a function of sludge age (corres-
ponding NtilSti ratios on right hand scale). The maximum 
anoxic sludge mass fraction f~ is also plotted as a function 






pl (K1+K2 )C f , Sb' r ffiln l 
~J .a/(a+s+l) 
c (5.56) 
D.D_3 = ~3C f 3Sb' = N . (s+l)/(a+s+l) r x ._l C 
The required sludge mass fraction in the post-denitrification 
reactor is found by dividing (Eq 5.56) by (Eq 5.57) : 
= ((s+l) /a).f . ffiln 
Hence the minimum total anoxic sludge mass fraction, f . :'B in a mln, 






The sludge age associated with the anoxic sludge mass fraction f. B' 
mln, 
R , is now found by equating f. B to the maximum anoxic sludge mass B mln, 







RB = minimum sludge age of a Bardenpho configuration with complete 
nitrate removal. 
f =. a/ K C) = 
min 1 r 
Eq(5.60) cannot be solved for R
B
, but a solution can be obtained by 
trial and error. For the given conditions, R = 13 d and this is the 
B 
lowest value for the sludge age that allows utilization of the Bardenpho 
configuration for th.e conditions in Fig 5.14. 
of the anoxic sludge mass fractions at R 
s 
Numerically the values 
are: fx1 = f ," = 0,07 mln 
5.51 
and fX3 = ((X1+K2 )/I<3) «s+l)/a).f. = 0,17. . m~n The denitrification 
potential for the system is Dp = Dpl t Dp3 Using Eqs (5.56 and 5.57): 
D = 0,052 S.. The maximum (N ISb.) ratio that allows complete p b~ c ~ 
denitrification at R co ~ requires that:-J = D. Hence, Under the s -B c n 
1iven conditions,the(N Is .)ratio that allows complete denitrification 
c b~ . 
at minimum sludge age R is given by: . B 
-1 






The minimum sludge age RB and the corresponding 
ratio for complete denitrification, (N IS
b
.) , 
c ~ B 
are indicated in Fig 5.14. 
From Fig 5.14,in the range ~ (where fx = fM = f. B) to R 
m~n, so (where 
f f = f ) ,the value of (N IS
b
.) increases considerably 
x M max c ~ 0 
with 
increasing sludge age. An increase of the sludge age beyond the value 
of R (which, for the given constants, is 26,3 days) results in an 
so 
insignificant increase of the ratio (N IS
b
.) • 
c ~ 0 
This, from the point 
of view of nitrogen removal, once again shows that there is little 
merit in increasing the sludge age beyond the value R 
so 
In· a similar analysis as above the value of (N c/Sbi): l' i. e. 
the(N Is .)ratio for which the post-denitrification fx3 = 0, or, c b~ . 
the (N IS
b
.) ratio at the transition point from a Bardenpho to an MLE c ~ 
configuration, can also be determined as a function of sludge age. 
By rearranging Eq(5.47), 
(5.62) 
By substituting for C f from Eq(5.55) the value of (N IS
b
.) 1 can 
r M c ~ 
be calculated as a function of R. The relationship between (N IS
b
·) 1 
s c ~ 
and R is also shown plotted in Fig 5.14 for the same conditions as 
s 
above, for (N IS
b
.) versus R • 
c ~ 0 s 
The minimum sludge age for the pre-de-
nitrification systen, R
MLE




For the given constants, by trial and error: RMLE = 10 d. The 
corresponding denitrification potential D , = (CHK C f )S, = 0,036 Sbi' 
p~n 2 r min b~ 
In the MLE configuration ~ fraction (a+s) I (a+s+l) of the nitrification 
capacity is recycled to the anoxic zone. Hence the nitrification 
capacity that allows complete denitrification in the anoxic reactor 
at R 
s = RMLE is characterised py: 








C f , ) 
r m~n 
-1 0,043 mg N.mg COD (5.64) 
maximum(NC/Sbi) ratio that gives complete denitrification 
in the anoxic reactor for Rs = ~ 
The values of RMLE and the corresponding (Nc/Sbi)MLE are indicated 
in Fig 5.14. 
From Fig 5.14 the shape of the curve for (Nc/Sbi) 1 as a function 
of Rs is very similar to that for (Nc/Sbi)o versus Rs' From the 
minimum sludge age, RMLE , to R ,for which fM = f ,there is a sharp so max 
increase of (N IS
b
')l with increasing R , whereas an increase of R beyond 
• c ~ s s 
Rso does not affect appreciably the corresponding (Nc/Sbi) 1 value. 
Figure 5.14 can now be divided into three global zones A, B and C 
(see Fig 5.14),. In zone A the (N IS
b
,) ratio is lower than (N IS
b
,) 
c ~ c ~ 0 
i.e., complete removal of nitrate in a Bardenpho process is possible. 
In zone B, characterised by (N IS
b
,) < (N IS
b
,) < (N IS
b
,) 1 there is c ~ 0 c ~ c ~ 
incomplete denitrification in the post-denitrification reactor but 
complete denitrification in the pre-denitrification reactor. In both 
zone A and B the recycle ratios la l and lSi are maximum (in Fig 5.14: 
. a = 4 and s = 1). In zone C the(Nc/Sbi)ratio is higher than (NC/Sbi) 1 
Le., there is no post-denitrification reactor and the Modified Ludzack 
Ettinger is the optimal process configuration; the denitrification 
potential in the pre-denitrification reactor is insufficisnt to remove 
the nitrate at the maximum recycle ratios la' and 'SI and tllese may 
be reduced until the nitrate available for denitrification becomes 
equal to the denitrification potential. (Keeping the I a I and IS' 
recycles at the former maximum values does not reduce the nitrate 
removal efficiency - only now there will be nitrate in the effluent 
from the pre-denitrification reactor). 
6. CYCLIC FLOW AND LOAD CONDITIONS 
5.53 
When the influent flow and/or the COD or TKN concentrations vary daily 
cyclicly the concepts of nitrification capacity and denitrification 
potential, as defined previously, become inadequate to describe the 
nitrification and denitrification processes, because the reaction rates 
of nitrification and denitrification also vary cyclicly. In order 
to assess nitrification and denitr~fication performance the nitrification 







mass of nitrified TKN/day 
influent flow/day 
-1 
(mg N.t ) 
maximum mass of denitrified nitrate/day 
influent flow/day 
-1 
(mg N.t ) 
(5.65) 
(5.66) 
The values of the nitrification capacity, N , and the denitrification 
c 
potential, D , thus defined can be calculated only by using computer 
. p 
simulations. To analy.se the influence of a cyclic flow and load 
patterns on nitrification and denitrification the response of sinusoidal 
input waves (flow, TKN and COD concentrations) with a frequency of one 
day was simulated. The flow, TKN and COD waves were chosen to be in 
phase (i.e. maximum flow and concentrations occur simultaneously) 
as this pattern is approximated in practice. Simulations were carried 
out for several fractional amplitudes of the influent flow and the 
influent TKN and COD concentrations, the fractional amplitude A 
being defined as (See Chapter 3, Section 10.2) : 
A = (maximum value - minimum value) / ( 2 ... x average value) 
To assist in making comparisons for different fractional 
amplitudes the average values of flow, COD and TKN were chosen such 
5.54 
that the flow and load per day were the same for all analysed fractional 
amplitudes. 
6.1 Nitrification behaviour under cyclic flow and load conditions 
Simulations were done using the. general model to analyse the 
nitrification response of anoxic/aerobic systems to sinoidal input waves 
with different fractional amplitudes of fl~w (A
f
), influent TKN concen-
trations (~KN) and influent COD concentrations (ACOD)' and under a 
variety of operational conditions and sewage characteristics. Typical 
results of these simulations are shown in Fig 5.15, where the average 
effluent ammonia concentration from a pre-denitrification system is 
shown plotted, as a function of the anoxic sludge mass fraction for 
the following conditions: T = 14oC; R = 20 d; mean R = 0,5 d; 
-1 s -1 -11 1 
mean Sti = 500 mg • .e. ; mean Nti 50 mg • .e. . )..I.nm14 = 0,15 d-
Plots are shown for Af = ATKN = 0,0 (i.e., constant flow and load 
conditions) Af = 0,5 and ~KN C,O; Af = 0,0 and ATKN = 0,5 and 
A = A = 1,0. 
f TKN (The value of A has virtually no effect on the COD 
nitrification response). 
From the simulations an increasing fractional amplitude of either 
flow (Af) or of the TKN concentration (ATKN ) tended to cause an incrEase in 
the mean effluent ammonia concentration i.e., tended to reduce the 
nitrification capacity. From numerous simulations the ammonia effluent 
concentration for different fractional amplitudes of flow and load and 
for different average hydraulic retention times and sludge agesLan 
approximated empirical relationship· between the mean anunonia effluent 
concentration under daily sinusoidally cyclic flow and load conei;. r .. ; nn!':, 
N ,and the ammonia effluent concentration under constant flow and a,cy 
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Fig. 5.15 Mean ammonia effZuent concentration fram a predenitrification 
system for sinoidaZ input waves and infZuent TKN and COD 




















approximated value ot the mean effluent ammonia concentration 
-1 
under sinusoidal flow and load conditions (mg N.2 ). 
effluent ammonia concentration under oonstant flow and load 
-1 condi tions (mg N. 2 ). 
fractional amplitude of the sinusoidal flow. 
fractional amplitude of the sinusoidal influent TKN concentration. 
average hydraulic retention time (d) . 
The relationship~of ,. Eq (5.67) forms a good approximation for mean effluent 
-1 
ammonia concentrations, N , less than about 15 mg N • .e. (see Fig 5.15) 
a,cy 
irrespective of other factors that influence nitrification behaviour such 
as sludge age, temperature, maximum spec'ific growth rate of nitrifiers 
or anoxic sludge mass fraction. ',Eq (5.67) forms the basis for a design 
estimation of nitrification behaviour in anoxic/aerobic single sludge 
systems under cyclic flow and load conditions: For a specified mean 
effluent ammonia concentration, N = N d' under cyclic flow and load 
a,cy a 
conditions the minimum aerobic and maximum anox,ic sludge mass fractions 
can be estimated as follows: 
1. Establish the effluent ammonia concentration that would be obtained 





Eq (5 .67) : 
= specified desired average effluent ammonia concentration 
under cyclic flow and load conditions (mg N.2-
l
). 
effluent ammonia concentration under constant flow and 
load conditions (mg N.2- l ). 
2. Calculate the maximum anoxic sludge, mass fraction giving an effluent 
ammonia concentration, N ,under constant flow and load conditions. 
a,co 
5.57 
(Eq 5 .13a) : 




A system with an 'anoxic sludge mass fraction, f
M
, given by , ,Eq (5.68) 
under cyclic flow and load conditions with fractional amplitudes Af and 
~KN for influent flow and TKN concentration respectively will produce 




• From ,Eq(5.68), th,e result of sinusoidally cyclic 
conditions of flow and/or TKN concentration is equivalent to an 




) /~ , 
i.e., there is an increase in the required safety factor (Eq (5.12) ): 
Sf ' ,cy 
= 
(5.69) 
required safety factor under cyclic flow and load conditions 
to produce an average effluent ammonia concentration Nad • 
Sf = required safety factor under constant flow and load conditions 
to produce ~ad' 
The increase of the required safety factor with increasing values of Af 
and ATKN implies that for the same desired effluent ammonia concen-
tration, N
ad
, the maximum anoxic sludge mass fraction under cyclic 
flow and load conditions is always smaller than that under constant 
flow and load conditions. This in turn tends to reduce the extent 
of denitrification achievable under cyclic flow and load conditions. 
The reason for the increase in the effluent ammonia concentration 
(i.e., reduction of the nitrification efficiency) with increasing 
severity of cyclic flow and load conditions is that nitrification 
is a relatively slow reaction; the nitrifiers even operating at maximum 
rate only have a limited capacity to deal with a sudden increase of 
the influent TKN load. 
5.58 
/' 
6.2 Denitrification behaviour under cyclic flow and load conditions 
Simulations were carried out, using the general model to analy.se 
the denitrification behaviour of pre-denitrification systems under 
';3inusoidal input waves with different fractional amplitudes of flow, A
f
, 
influent TKN concentration, A
TKN
, and influent COD concentration, A
COD
• 
Fig 5.16 shows a plot of the denitrification potential in a pre-
denitrification system (as defined in Eq (5.66» as a function of the 
anoxic sludge mass fraction for sinusoidal input waves of flow and 
influent TKN and COD concentrations (all in phase) • Fractional 
amplitudes of 0,0 (i.e. constant flow and load conditions), and 
1,0 are shown. Also indicated is the denitrification potential 
calculated from the empirical model-Eq(5.18 or 5.19a). 
From-Fig 5.16 the denitrification potential is only marginally 
affected by the se~erity of cyclicity in the influent flow and load 
pattern. The reason for this insensitivity is due to the nature of 
the denitrification reaction, which is associated with utilization 
of organic substrate: The rate of utilization of easily biodegradable 
substrate is very high, and irrespective of the influent flow and load 
pattern the removal of this substrate in the pre-denitrification reactor, 
essentiallY,will be complete unless the pre-denitrification reactor is 
very small. The rate of utilization of slowly biodegradable material 
is not high, but in this case the unutilized material during peak loads 
is adsorbed on the sludge flocs and is utilized during periods of low 
load. Hen~e the utilization of biodegradable substrate is almost 
complete irrespective of the load pattern and, correspondingly, the 
associated denitrification potential is substantially unaffected by 
variations in flow or load. Although the denitrification potential 
is not affected by the influent flow and load pattern, the actual extent 
of nitrate removal may decrease due to the fact that the minimum nitrate 
concentration in the recycles may coincide with a maximum in the influent 
COD load. This may cause that the nitrate concentration in the anoxic 
zone becomes zero, that is, periodically the anoxic zone may be \under~ 
loaded with respect to nitrates. As a consequence, some of the substrate 
that could have been utilized in the anoxic zone is discharged into the 
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Fig. 5.16 Denitrification potential of a predenitrification system 
for sionoidal input waves of flow and influent TKN and 




denitrification. In practice this implies that the required 
recycle ratio of a system under cyclic flow and load conditions 
must always be higher than of an equivalent system under constant 
flow and load conditions. 
6.3 Nitrogen removal under cyclic flow and load conditions 
When Figs 5.15 and 5.16 are compared it is evident that 
the reduction in nitrification capacity (reflected in an increase 
of the average effluent ammonia concentration) with increasing 
severity of cyclic input of flow and/or load is much more pro-
nounced than that of the denitrification potential. AS both the 
nitrification capacity and the denitrification potential decrease 
with increasing severity of the influent cyclic flow and load 
pattern, it can be concluded that the average concentration of 
the sum of the soluble nitrogen species in the effluent will 
increase with increasing severity of the influent cyclic flow and 
load pattern. This is illustrated in Fig 5.17 where the simulated 
values of the average total soluble effluent nitrogen concentration 
(N + N + N ) from a Modified Ludzack Ettinger process is shown a 0 ne 
as a function of the anoxic sludge mass fraction for different 
fractional amplitudes of sinusoidal input waves of flow, and 
influent TKN and COD concentrations (all in phase) for the same 
operational conditions as for the plots in Figs 5.15 and 5.16. 
Fractional amplitudes of 0,0 (i.e. constant flow and load), 0,5 and 
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Fig. 5.17 Mean total soluble nitrogen effluent concentration fram 
a predenitrification system for sinoidal input waves of 
flow and influent TKN and COD concentrations as a function 
of the anoxic sludge mass fraction. 
The total soluble nitrogen effluent concentration based on the 
empirical model~Eq ,.eS.18), is also shown. From Fig S .17f while the 
nitrogen removal efficiency is reduced with increasing severity of 
the cyclic influent flow and load pattern this reduction is not very 
significant for fractional amplitudes to be expected in practice. 
(Fractional amplitudes of 1,0 are very unlikely to occur in a 
practical design situation) • Furthermore the optimal value for the 
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anoxic sludge mass fraction under constant flow and load conditions (f
M
) 
calculated from Eq (S.13b) also gives optimal or near optimal results 
for cyclicly varying flow and load conditions. For these reasons the 
design procedure for constant flow and load conditions outlined in 
Section S of this chapter will provide a design that is also near 
optimal for cyclic flow and load conditions, although under the latter 
conditions the nitrogen removal efficiency is slightly less than under 
the former conditions. 
7. DESIGN 
In the previous sections of this chapter the factors that influence 
the nitrification and denitrification behaviour in single sludge systems 
were discussed in detail. Also it was shown that if these factors 
can be quantified, an optimal design for a nitrification-denitrification 
system can be obtained. The factors that influence the nitrification 
and denitrification behaviour can be categorised into two main.groups: 
(1) Sewage characteristics: 
(a) Influent flow and its variation over the day. 
(b) Influent COD concentration and its variation over the day. 
(c) Influent TKN concentration and its variation over the day. 
(d) Composi tion of the influent COD: f "' f and f • us up ca 
(e) Maximum specific growth rate of nitrifiers. 
(f) Denitrification rate constants. 
(g) Temperature range. 
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(2) Operational parameters: 
(a) Recycle ratios 1 a 1 and 19. 1 
(b) Sludge age. 
(c) Anoxic sludge mass fraction(s). 
7.1 Sewage characteristics 
In most design situations the design engineer will not have 
accurate or precise numerical values for the sewage characteristics. 
This will apply in particular when designing waste treatment plants 
for new areas; for extensions to existing plants the problem is per-
haps less acute, as existing flows can be monitored to obtain all the· 
relevant data. However, the instrumentation and capability to do this 
work, or the willingness to finance it is often lacking. In such 
circumstances the engineer iSforcAd to make assumptions regarding 
sewage characteristics for which no quantitative estimate is available. 
Such assumptions will be of a conservative nature, so as to ensure 
that the system will work (Le. it will nitrify and denitrify) 
though perhaps not optimally. 
In the absence of data on the sewage characteristics the following 
considerations need to be taken into account when making assumptions 
for design: 
(1) COD and TKN mass loading and influent TKN/COD r~tio. 
The daily COD mass loading will depend upon the size of the 
contributing population, the per capita contribution and the 
",industrial contribution. The size of the population can be 
estimated from existing counts or projected future figures. 
The per capi ta,con tribution depends on the social, racial, and 
cultural characteristics of the population. In South Africa, 
for example, the per capita COD contribution for people of the 
white and coloured groups is approximately 100 to 110 g COD. 
, -1 d-1 h d' d f' ' cap1ta . whereas t at of the In 1an an A r1can groups 1S 
-1 ;;'1 
approximately 70 to 75 g COD. capita ,d • This lower figure 
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will tend to merge with the higher as economic improvement occurs 
and cultural habits change with the adaption of an urban pattern 
of living. 
A major qualitative difference also arises from public 
cleansing practice: If separate garbage collection is prac~ised -
as in South Africa the figures for the per capita COD contribution 
above are probably operative; where garbage grinding and disposal 
to the sewer is practised - as often is the case in the U.S.A. 
-1 
- the per capita contribution could be as high as 200 g COD. day • 
The influent TKN/COD ratio, (N ./S i,)can range from about 
-1 b t 
O,OB to 0,15 mg TKN.mg COD for unsettled sewage. The "normal" 
-1 
ratio seems to be about 0,10 mg TKN.mg COD • In general the TKN/ 
COD ratio, after primary settling, tends to be greater than that 
for unsettled sewage. Another factor influencing the influent 
TKN/COD ratio is the retention time in the sewer. From measurements 
of the Strandfontein-Cape Town sewer, the TKN/COD ratio is well 
-1 
above 0,1 mg TKN.mg COD apparently due to the long flat sewer 
line which retains the sewage up to 12 hours. Anaerobic 
destruction of the COD seems to take place whereas the TKN is 
largely unaffected. Hence the TKN/COD ratio tends to increase with 
increasing retention time in the sewer. Similarly septic tank 
discharge to sewers gives rise to high influent TKN/COD ratios. 
These examples are ~uoted as indicative of the wide range of sewage 
characteristics that can be encountered, of which the design engineer 
must take cognisance. Generally in South Africa there is a lack 
of knowledge concerning the relavent sewage characteristics of 
wastewaters for the design of wastewater treatment plants. 
The per capita daily sewage flow suffers from the same lack 
of kno.wledge as the daily per capita COD and TKN contributions. 
Again eco.no.mic, racial and asso.ciated cultural differences have 
a marked effect. Also the availability or no.n-availability of 
piped water (to standpo.ints or to. each house) give rise to. very 
different quantities of wastewater per capita per day. 
(2) Composition of the influent COD. 
The factors of importance in the influent COD, S ., are 
t~ 
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the unbiodegradable fractions, both soluble (f ) and particulate 
us 
(f ) and the easily biodegradable fraction (f ) of the total 
up ca 









f ,St' us ~ 
(l-f -P.f ).S . 
us up t~ 
f 'Sb' ca ~ 
The fraction f , in South Africa, is approximately 0,09 for up 
- 1. . 
unsettled, and 0,02/0,05 mq VSS .mg COD for settled sewage (dl=pending 
on the efficiency of the primary settler) • Where garbage 
grinding with disposal to the sewers is practised, the value of 
f seems to be high, up to up . 
for f for settled sewage, up 
-1 
0,17 mg VSS.mg COD ; values 
under these,conditions, are not 
available. The fraction f appears to be approximately 0,24 ca 
for both settled and unsettled sewage. This fraction, however, 
may·'be lower when the sewage is retained for long periods in the 
sewers - the indications are, for example, that the sewage from 
the Strandfontein sewer has an fca value of about 0,15, probably 
due to the long retention time (12 hours) in the sewer. The 
effect of industrial waste flows on f is quite unknown. ca 
(3) Kinetic constants of nitrification and denitrificatio~ 
The maximum specific growth rate of nitrifiers ~ T can vary 
-1 . nm 
fro~ 0,17 to 0,65 d and appears to be correlated with the 
industrial fraction in the waste flow the higher this fraction 
the lower the value of the constant. However, the value of 
~nmT is specific to each sewage source so that it would be 
injudicious to assign, for example,a high ~nmT value based solely 
on the lack of an industrial was.te fraction: If no experimental 
determination is available~necessarily a low value for ~ 
nmT 
is indicated for purposes of design. 
The denitrification rate constants K2 and K3 also are 
different for different waste flows but the variability of these 
constants is much smaller than that of the maximum specific 
growth rate of nitrifiers. 
(4) Temperature 
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The temperature of the waste flow determines to a large degree 
the mixed liquor temperature in the activated sludge system. 
The sevlage temperature is determined by the climatological conditions 
prevailing and the ground temperature at about 1m depth. The 
design engineer may benefit from experimental data obtained in 
plants already constructed and operating in nearby areas, in 
order to estimate. the maximum and minimum temperatures to be 
expected. The critical aspects of the design will always be 
based on the minimum temperature to be expected; at any temperature 
higher than the minimum the performance of the plant will tend 
to improve. 
The discussion above highlights the difficulties the design 
engineer has to resolve before embarking on a design. It is evident 
that the better the sewage characteristics are quantified, the more 
precise a design can be delineated and the more likely it becomes that 
the design will achieve true optimal nitrogen removal under the given 
conditions. Ideally laboratory and pilot scale studies should be 
carried out to define the sewage characteristics as described 
earlier in Chapter 4, but often such studies will not be possible for 
practical or economic reasons. 
In the absence of adequate data, from the information on the 
behavioural characteristics of nitrification-denitrification plants, 
as set out in this report, conservative design requires that the 
estimate of the influent TKN/COD ratio should be on the high side, 
the f fraction on the low side and the M T value on the low side ca nm 
at the minimum temperature to be expected. This will increase the 
chances that nitrification in the plant will be efficient under the 
7.2 Operational Parameters 
(1) Recycle ratios 
From the theory of process optimization as set out in Section 
5 of this Chapter, maximum nitrate removal is obtained for the highest 
total recycle (a+s), with the proviso that an increase of (a+s) 
is only meaningful if the nitrate available for denitrification 
in the pre-denitrification reactor is less than. its denitrification 
potential. Considerations for selecting the total maximum 
recycle ratio are as follows: 
(a) The underflow recycle, s, can range from 0,5 to 2 and is 
limited to this range by the requirements for effective functioning 
of the secondary settling tank. Low recycle ratios, of say, 0,5; 
increase the chances of zone settling failures particularly as 
experimental evidence on the settling characteristics indicates 
that the presence of the anoxic zone generally causes a deterior-
ation of the zone settling characteristics of the mixed liquor 
relative to those from an aerobic 'system'. Also a low 
underflow recycle causes a build up of sludge in the settler so 
that denitrification is enhanced and causes floatation and rising 
sludge. High recycle ratios again may cause turbulance in the 
tank and lead to a poor effluent quality. An underflow recycle 
that appears to be satisfactory, judging from full scale behaviour, 
is s = 1. The difficulty at present is that very little is 
understood quantitativ~ly of the secondary tank behaviour with 
respect to the zone settling properties of the sludge, so that 
the causes of malfunction of the tank often cannot be assigned: 
These causes may include inadequate design due to the settling 
properties of the sludge being very different·from those implied 
when using "normal" design criteria, or inadequate operation due 
to a lack of understanding of the response of the settler to 
changing recycle ratios. 
Another consideration is aeration of the pre-denitrification 
zone by dissolved oxygen in the underflow recycle. A common 
method for the underflow recycle is the Archimedeari screw pump. 
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This pump serves as an eff~c~ent aerator of the underflow mixed 
• .:l 0-1 liquor; d~ssolvey, o~gen concentrations of up to 5 mg .• -t.. are 
not uncommon after the flow has passed through the pump." The 
oxygen thus introduced into the pre-denitrification reactor reduces 
the denitrification capacity of this reactor. Although this 
reduction is not significant it does point towards 
(i) keeping the lsi-recycle at relatively low values, and 
(ii) keeping to the lift height of the pump and hence the oppor-
tunity for aeration as low as possible. 
(b) the 'a'-recycle is from the aerobic reactor to the pre-
denitrification reactor. Pumping is often by low lift (say 
5-10 cm). propelle.r pumps. Very little oxygen is entrained by this 
pump; the oxygen source being almost wholly the oxygen present 
in the mixed liquor. At high recycle ratios the oxygen transferred 
to the anoxic reactor can be considerable if the dissolved oxygen 
concentration in the aerobic reactor is high. If the recycle 
channel is long, the dissolved oxygen concentration will be reduced 
during the passage through the channel. Although the dissolved 
oxygen concentration entering the anoxic reactor per ~ now may be 
low, in fact the channel forms part of the anoxic reactor so that 
the denitrification capacity is affected as if the oxygen entering 
the channel is discharged to the anoxic reactor. Increasing the 
recycle ratio above about a = 4 contributes relatively little to 
making extra nitrate available to the pre-denitrificatio~ reactor, 
but may reduce the denitrification capacity of this reactor by 
excessive introduction of dissolved oxygen. Hence from both a 
process and practical point of view recycle ratios higher than 
a = 4 are not merited. However, for flexibility of operation 
provision should be made for an 'at-recycle of up to a = 6 to 8. 
(2) Process configuiration and sludge age. 
In a particular design situation,diagrams similar to the 
one plotted in Fig 5.14 are very useful to determine the optimal 
process configuration and sludge age. From Figure 5.14,at any 
particular sludge age, there are three ranges of influent TKN/COD 
ratios,(Nt./S .) ,defining an optimal process configuration: 
1 tl 
(il. At loW(N .Is .)~atios, 
t~ t~ 
denitrification in a Bardenpho configuration is possible. In 
this configuration the recycle ratios 'a' and t s ' are the maximum 
selected. 
(ii) At medium(Nti/S ti) ratios, (Nt!Sti)o < (Nti'/Sti) < (Nti/Sti ) 1 
the system denitrification is incomplete; complete denitrification 
is possible only in the pre-denitrification reactor (again with 
maximum recycle ratios la' and's'), in the post-denitrification 
reactor. deni trification is incomplete. 
(iii) At high (Nti/Sti ) ratios, (Nti/Sti) > (Nti/Sti ) l' the maximum 
nitrate removal takes place in a system without a post-denitrification 
reactor, i.e. a Modified Ludzack Ettinger system becomes the indi-
cated system. At the maximum (a+s) recycle ratio the nitrate 
available to the pre-denitrification reactor is now greater than 
the denitrification potential - the total recycle ratio may be 
decreased to such a value that a complete denitrifica~ion in the 
pre-denitrification reactor just occuts. 
To construct the diagram in Fig5.14, information concerning all the 
sewage characteristics discussed·· in the previous section, together 
with maximum recycle ratios 'al and's' needs to be available either 
from experiment or by estimation. From Fig 5.14 option (ii) i.e., the 
Bardenpho configuration with incomplete denitrification lies within a 
narrow range of influent TKN/COD ratios. The data on the plant 
normally are unlikely to be precise to the degree the plant can be 
guaranteed to operate within such a narrow range even if the data 
indicates it should. Thus in practice one would tend to distinguish 
either a "low" TKN/COD ratio of the influent and design for complete 
denitrification (Le., use a Bardenphoconfiguration) or a "high" 
TKN/COD ratio of the influent and design a pre-denitrification system 
(Le., use a Modified Ludazck-Ettinger configuration) • The division 
between these two categories is a subjective one; for TKN/COD ratios 
near the division line, the effluent nitrate concentration for either 
the Bardenpho or a Modified Ludzack Ettinger system are very similar. 
Regarding the optimal sludge age of single sludge nitrification-
denitrification systems~this value can also be determined with the aid 
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of a diagram such as in ,Fig 5.14. The extent of denitrification that 
can be obtained in either a Bardenpho or a.Modified Ludzack Ettinger 
configuration increases considerably from the respective minimum sludge 
ages ~ and ~ until a sludge age Rso is attained, the sludge ,age 
R being the minimum sludge age that allows efficient nitrification 
so 
at the largest anoxic sludge fraction f allowed (recommended f max max 
0,45 to 0,50) • For a temperature of 140 C in the absence of experimental 
data concerning sewage characteristics the value of R , conservatively, 
so 
is about R = 25 d (See Fig 5.12) • 
so 
In practice the sludge age R must always be chosen for high 
. ' so 
TKN/COD ratios unless a lower sludge age is dictated by economic con-
siderations concerning the cost of the plant. From Fig. 5.14 the 
maximum TKN/COD ratio that allows complete denitr:iication, (Nti/Sti)o 
at a sludge age R is about 0,095 ~g TKN.mg COD for the 
,So 
conservative value of the maximum specific growth rate of nitrifiers: 
~nm14 = 0,18 d- 1• _~ence if the TKN/COD ratio in the influent(Nti/Sti ) 
> 0,095 mg TKN/COD complete denitrification is not possible and the 
sludge age R is the optimal sludge age of the system. However if 
so' 
the influent TKN/COD ratio(Nti !Stilis considerably smaller than 0,095 
mg TKN.mg COD-1 complete ·denitrification can be obtained at a sludge 
age R < R • s so For example, again using Fig 5.14, the required sludge 
age to obtain complete denitrification for an influent TKN/COD ratio 
-1 
Of(Nti!Sti l = 0,08 mg TKN.mg COD is 
etically this sludge age is optimal. 
only about 17 days, so that the or-
However, the sludge age Rs = 17d 
in this case might not be considered adequate for practical reasons: 
(1) A sludge age of 17 days will produce a sludge that is not sufficiently 
stabilized for direct discharge. (2) If a sludge age is chosen 
longer than R =17d, then the system has a capacity to remove all 
s 
or more of the influent nitrates during periods when the TKN/COD 
ratios are higher than the estimated value Of(Nt:/S .)= 0,08 mg TKN. 
-1 ' ~ t~ 
mg COD The longer sludge age would also assure that efficient 
nitrification would take place even if the'~ 14 value would be lower 
-1 nm 
than the estimated value (~nm14 = 0,18 d ). Thus in the case of a 
low TKN/COD ratio in the influent, when theoretically complete 
denitrification could o~ur at a sludge age < R , the design engineer 
,so 
is confronted with the choice of having to trade off the advantage of 
a low sludge age (i.e. a smaller,more economical plant) against the 
advantage of a long sludge age , R , (i.e. good sludge stabilization, 
so 
stability of operation and more.consistently low effluent ammonia and 
nitrate concentrations. 
7.3 Design example 
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The design example below serves to illustrate the optimization 
procedure in the case that all the relevant information concerning sewage 
characteristics is known. 
Assuming the sewage characteristics and operational conditions 
listed below, design a nitrification denitrification system for the 





40 mg N.t 
-1 
50 mg N.t 
-1 




= 500 mg COD .t-1 







0,09 mg VSS.mg COD- 1 
-1 
0,24 mg COD.mg COD 
0,26 (l,123)T-20 -1 d 
14oC: O,065·mg 
-1 -1 
At K2 = K3 = N.mg Xa .d 
At 20oC: K2 = 0,1 and K3 = 0,079 mg N .mg 




s = 1 (fixed) 
a = 4 (maximum) 
A) Estimate the maximum anoxic sludge mass fraction. In order to 
guarantee efficient nitrification throughout the. year use T = 14oC, 
the eXpected minimum temperature. 
-1 
(~nm20 = 0,36 d ). 
-1 






For T = 140 C from Table 3.7 
Hence for the maximum allowable sludge age Rs = 20 d and the imposed 
safety factor for nitrification Sf = 1,25: (Eq (5.13b) ). 
= 
0,42 
B) Estimate the ratio (nitrification capacity! biodegradable influent 







At 140 C and for R s 
20d using Eq (5.16): 
- f (Yh (l+f bhTR ) (l-f -P. f )! (1+bhTR ) +f. ) n . s us up s up 
= 11 mg N. t- 1 
-1 
1 mg N.t (estimated) 
-1 
= 2 mg N.t (given) 
S 
ti 
TabZe 5.1 Nitri!i~ation aapa~ity and N~Sbi ratios 
for the different infZuent TKN ~on~entrations at the 
maximum and minimum temperature 
I I I 1 
.... Nti _rti/S:ij~ySb~ Nc !Nc/Sbi 
I 
I 
40,0 1 0,08 I 26,0' 0,065: 
I J ' 
27,6 1 0,069 
50,0 ~II 0,10 I 36,0 0,090 l 
60,0 0,125 1 46,0 0,115 j 
37,6 0,094 
57,6 0,119 
C) From Eq (5.38) the maximum ratio N IS
b
, that allows complete 
c ~ 
denitrification for maximum values of recycles (a=4 and s=l) 
sludge age Rs=20d and anoxic sludge mass fraction (fM=O,42) 
i.e. (N !Sb') I can be calculated for the maximum and minimum c ~ 0 
temperature: 
-1 
= 0,077 mg N.mg COD 
-1 = 0,086 mg N.mg COD 
Similarly the maximum (N IS
b
,) ratio for which it is advantageous 
c ~ 
to have a post-denitrification reactor for the given conditions, 
{N IS
b
')1' is calculated using Eq (5.47): c 1 . 
-1 = 0,093 mg N.mg COD 
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0-1 
D) Nti = 40 mg N.-t. 
-1 




40 mg N.l the calculated ratios (Nitrification capacityl 
biodegradableinfluent concentration) at 140 C and at 200 C are 
lower than the respective values of the maximum (N ISb .) ratios c ~ 0 
that allow complete denitrification: 
At 14oC: (N IS
b
.) = 0,065 < (N IS
b
.) = 0,077 
c ~ c ~ 0 
At 20oC: (N IS
b
.) = 0,069 < (N IS
b
.) = 0,086 
c ~ c ~ 0 
Hence for N . 40 mg N.t-1 complete nitrate removal is possible 
t~ 
both at 140 C and at 20oC. It is possible even to decrease the 
sludge age: Using Fig 5.14, the minimum sludge age that allows 
complete denitrification is about 17 d. 









c ~ 0 
::; 
= 




0,081> (N ISb .) c ~ 
= 0,065 
0,069 
For R = 17 d the maximum anoxic sludge mass fraction at 140 C is 
s 
given by Eq (5.13): 
0,35. For a = 4 and s = 1 the mass sludge fraction in the 
pre-denitrification reactor must be Eq (5.34): fXl = 0,14 and 
consequently fx3 = f M-fx1 = 0,35 - 0,14 ::; 0',21. 
Thus the "optimal" process for N ti = 
by the following parameters: 
-1 
40 mg N.t is characterised 
System configuration: Bardenpho 
Anoxic sludge mass fraction: f = 0,35 
M 
of which pre-denitrification: fx1 0,14 
post-denitrification: f = 0,21 
x3 
Sludge age: R = 17d 
s 
Recycle ratios: a = 4 
s = 1 
Under these conditions denitrification is complete and the total 
soluble nitrogen effluent concentration, Nt' is composed of 
residual organic and ammoniacal nitrogen only: 
= N +N o a 
N +N 
o a 
1,0 + 2,0 
1,0 + 0,7 
-1 
3,0 mg N.£ 
-1 
1,7 mg N. £ 
At 200 C the denitrification potential exceeds the nitrification 
capacity: Dpl = ( a+K2Cr f x1 )Sbi = 19,7; Dp3 
-1 
so that D = D l+D 3 = 29,7 mg N.l whereas N 
p P P c 
The minimum recycle required at 20 0 C can be calculated as 
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follows: The denitrification potential of the post-denitrification 
reactor Dp3 10 mg N.l- 1 so that in the pre-denitrification 
reactor the nitrate removal must be: N -D = 27,6 - 10,0 = 17,6. 
c p3 
Hence N 1 = a/(a+s+l).N = 17,6 and a=3,5. 
av c 
Instead of reducing the sludge age from Rs = 20 to Rs = 17 d 
it is also possible to keep R = 20 d and to reduce the anoxic 
s 
sludge mass fractions, because for R = 20 d the anoxic sludge 
s 
mass fraction need not be the maximum allowable (f
M 
= 0,42) 
to achieve complete denitrification. UsingEqs (5.34) and (5.36) 
the minimum anoxic sludge mass fractions for complete denitrification 
can be calculated: At 14
0
C: 
= (a/ (a+s+l) (N /Sb') c ~ 




C ) = 0,19 
c ~ r 
Hence for R 
s 
20 d it is possible to operate the system with a 
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total anoxic sludge mass fraction of fx '= fXl + fx3 = 0,13 + 0,19 
= 0,32, smaller than the maximum allowable f = 0,42. It can 
M 
be verified that fx1 =,0,13 and fx3 = 0,19 are sufficient for 
complete denitrification at 200C~ 




= 50 mg N.£.-1 
For N . = 50'mg N.£.-1 the calculated ratios (Nitrification capacity! 
tl. 
biodegradable influent concentration) at 140C and at 200C exceed 
the respective values of (Nc/Sbi)o but are lower than the (Nc!Sbi)1 
values: 
(0,077 < 0,090 
o At 20 c: (N IS
b
.) < (N IS
b
.) 
c 1. 0 C 1. 
(0,086) < 0,094 
< 0,093) 
< (N Is .) 1 
C bl. 
< 0,0112) 
Hence complete denitrification is not possible but a post-
denitrification reactor is advantageous. The division of the 
maximum anoxic sludge mass fraction over pre- and post-denitrification 
reactor can now be established as follows: 
Using Eq (5.45): 
At 14
0
C: fx1 = 0,38 
At 20°C: fX1 = 0,26 
To decide which. anoxic sludge fraction to choose in this case it 
must be remembered that at 140C the denitrification rate constants 
K2 and K3 are equal and that the division of the anoxic sludge 
mass ;fraction fM over the pre- and post-denitrification ;t:'eactors 
does riot affect the. system nitrate removal while ;f 1 > f . • 
x m~n 
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Hence the value fx1 =0,26, Which is the optimal value for T = 20oC, 
is chosen. For fx1 = 0,26 the anoxic sludge mass fraction in the 
post-denitrification reactor is: 
0,16 
The nitrate removal performance can now be calculated: 
= 
a+K2Cr f x1 )Sbi 
K3C f 3S . r x b~ 
= 
= 0-1 27,4 mg N • .(.. 
-1 
7,9 mg N.£. 






0- 1 N -0 -0 = 37,6 - 27,4 - 7,9 = 2,3 mg N • .(.. c pi p3 
a/(a+s+l) N + sN = 27,4 c ne 
i.e., the nitrate available in the pre-denitriciation reactor for 
maximum'a'and's'recycles is equal to the denitrification potential) 
Obviously for fx1 = 0,26 the 'a' recycle does not have to be a=4 
in order to convey sufficient nitrate to the pre-denitrification 
reactor. 
The optimal recycle using Eq (5.44) 
0p1 (a+s)/(a+s+l) .Nc - s/(s+1)Op3 
-1 




K3C f 3S , r x b1. 
a + S = 3,1 
a == 2,1 
5 == 1,0 
= 
-1 
7,5 mg N.t 
The effluent nitrate concentration N is given by: 
ne 
N ne ::: N - D c pI 
Check with Eq (5.42): 
-1 = 36 - 23,4 - 7,5 ;:: 5,1 mg N.t 
N == a'.N /(a+s+l) + sN = 2,1.36/4,1 + 5,1 avl c ne 
::: 23,4 
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At Nt = N +N + N = 5,1 + 2,0 + 1,0 = 8,1 mg N.t ne a 0 
At 20oC: 2,3 + 0,7 + 1,0 t-1 Nt =N + N +N ;:: = 4,0 mgN. ne a 0 
-1 
N = 60 mg N.t 
ti 
For N. = 
t1. 
-1 
60 mg N.t the calculated ratios (Nitrification 
capacity/biodegradable influent concentration) at 140 C and at 
At 20oC: (N /Sb') == 0,119 > (N IS
b
')1 == 0,112 c 1. c 1. 
Hence for this influent TKN concentration the Modified Ludzack 
Ettinger configuration is the optimal system. The effluent 
nitrate concentration are easily calculated from the differences 
between Nc and Dp1 ' 






46,0 - ( a+K
2
c f 1}S . r x bl. 
46,0 - 30,9 
N 
c 
- 15,1 mg N.t 
-1 
;::::: = 0-1 47,6 - 37,5 10,1mg N.~ 
The required 'at recycles to introduce sufficient nitrate into 
the anoxic reactor is calculated from N 1 = D 1 i.e. av p 
Nav1 = 46,0 (a+s}/(a+s+1) i.e. a == 1,0 
= 37,5 = N 1 av = 47,6 (a+s)/(a+s+l) i.e. a = 2,7 
5.80 
In Table 5.2 are listed the most important characteristics of the 
process configuration and operational conditions for the different 
influent TKN concentrations and at the minimum and maximum temper-
atures. 
Tab le 5. 2 optima l reactor configurati on e ffluen t 
quality and recycle ratio for different 
Nti/Sti ratios at minimum and maXimum temperatures 
--I -1 -1 N
ti
= 40 mg N.R.. N =50 mg N R.. N . = 60mg N.R.. ti . t~ _ 
System Bardenpho Bardenpho MLE 
R s(min) 17 c1 20 d 20 d 
f-
M 
0,35 0,42 0,42 
f xl 
0,14 0,26 0,42 
fX3 0,21 0,16 -
T;;I4oC T=20oC T=14oC T=20oC T=14oC T=20oC 
N 26,0 27,6 36,0 37,6 46,0 47,6 c 
Dpl 17,5 19,7 23,4 27,4 30,9 37,5 
Dp3 8,6 10,0 7,5 7,9 - -
D_ 
p 
26,0 27,6 30,9 35,3 30,9 37,5 
N 0,0 0,0 5,1 2,3 15,1 10,1 ne 
N 2,0 0,7 2,0 0,7 2,0 0,7 a 
Nt 3,0 1,7 8,1 4,0 18,1 10,8 
** ** a 4,0 3,5 2,1 4,0 1,0 2,7 
.--




This investigation encompassed a wide-ranging and in-depth 
enquiry into the behaviour of the single sludge nitrification-deni-
trification activated sludge process. The principal conclusions can 
be summarized as follows : 
1. GENERAL PROCESS KINETICS 
6.1 
The bisubstrate-active site-death regeneration model developed 
by Dold, Ekama and Marais (1980) to describe the aerobic activated 
sludge process was extended to provide a reliable description of the 
kinetic behaviour of the single sludge nitrific~tion-denitrification 
process. It was found that the kinetics of the activated sludge 
prOcess in an anoxic environment can be described by the same basic 
equations that describe the kinetics of the activated sludge process 
in an aerobic environment, provided cognisance is taken of the fol-
lowing restrictions : 
(1) To describe quantitatively the rate of denitrification 
and the associated rate of substrate utilization in an 
anoxic environment, it is necessary to change the value 
of only one kinetic constant namely the specific utili-
zation rate constant for slowly 
in an anoxic environment, K 1. 
mp 
found to be a fraction of 0,38 
biodegradable material 
1 The value of K was mp 
of the value of the 
specific utilization rate constant for slowly biodegra-
dable material in an aerobic environment, K mp 
(2) Growth of the nitrifiers takes place only in an aerobic 
environment but death of the nitrifiers is assumed to 
take place in both the anoxic and the aerobic environ-
ment at L~e same rate as in an aerobic environment. 
6.2 
By accepting the above two restrictions, it was possible to 
predict accurately the response of nitrification-denitrification plants 
under different operational conditions (temperatures from 14 to 20°C; 
sludge ages from 6 to 20 days), process configurations(pre- and post-
denitrification reactor; plug flow and completely mixed reactors), 
operational modes (continuous anoxic reactors and alternatingly 
anoxic-aerobic reactors) and influent flow and load conditions(constant 
and cyclically varying flow and load). 
A particularly useful extension to the general model was the 
inclusion of a description of the kinetics of the mixed liquor alka-
linity. This was done by assuming that alkalinity changes in the 
activated sludge process are due only to the effects of nitrification, 
denitrification, ammonification and de-ammonification. The predicted 
and observed alkalinity-time behaviour correlated so well that the 
alkalinity served as a reliable parameter additional to the parameters 
of nitrogenous species (ammonia, TKN and nitrate)to analyse nitrific-
ation and/or denitrification kinetics. It was found also that alka-
linity was useful when describing the behaviour of low alkalinity 
influents:when the alkalinity was predicted to decrease below 
35 ppm caCo1 , it was theoretically predicted and experimentally observed 
that the pH of the mixed liquor became unstable and decreased to values 
significantly lower than 7. 
2. DENITRIFICATION KINETICS 
2.1. Denitrification under Constant Flow and Load Conditions 
The traditional model for denitrification describes the system 
nitrate removal in anoxic reactors under constant flow and load 




K X R 
v 
(6.1) 
llN = s 
-1 
system nitrate removal (mgN.~ ) 




nominal retention time in the anoxic reactor(s) (h) 
-1 -1 empirical denitrification rate constant (mgN.mgVSS.h ) 
The disadvantage of this model is that the denitrification 
rate constant, K, is empiric, not linked with basic activated sludge 
theory. Consequently, it is difficult, indeed impossible, to circum-
scribe the condition necessary for, and the range of, its applicabi-
lity. From experimental data it soon became evident that the ex-
pression for liN led to inconsistent results. It could be made more 
s 









X active sludge concentration (mg Vss.£-l)o 
a 
In order to estimate X it was assumed that the formulation 
a 
for aerobic systems by Ekama and Marais (1976) was applicable also 
to anoxic/aerobic systems. This assumption appeared reasonable as it 
led to consistent predictions of sludge production over a wide range 
of sludge ages (3 to 35 days) and temperatures (7 to 25°C). 
6.3 
It was established experimentally that the denitrification rate 
"constant" K t, indeed remained constant, and apparently independent 
of the sludge age, for sludge ages R >100. However, from experimental 
s 
nitrate concentration-time profiles in anoxic plug flow reactors, , 
three different denitrification rate constants, KI , ~ and ~ were 
identified, depending on the position of the plug flow reactor in 
the series, i.e. pre- or post-denitrification·reactor. 
(i) Predenitrification plug flow reactor. 
In this reactor two phases could be distinguished 
(a) a primary phase with a high denitrification rate, 
associated with ~, and 
(b) a secondary phase with a lower denitrification rate, 
associated with K
2
. Both rates were approximately 
constant and could be described as follows : 
primary phase : 6N/6t = ~ Xa 
secondary phase 6N/6t 
(ii) Postdenitrification plug flow reactor. 
In this reactor a single phase with an approximately 
constant rate was observed : 
6N/6t 
To establish a link between the empiric formulation and basic 
activated sludge theory, the general model was used to simulate the 
denitrification behaviour in anoxic plug flow reactors. The simulated 
response exhibited clos"ely the same zero order behaviour observed 
experimentally. From this it was concluded that the apparent zero 
order characteristic was a consequence of the kinetic response of 
the process to the influent characteristics when the system was 
operated under constant flow and load conditions. This was establish-
ed as follows : 
(i) Predenitrification reactor. 
In the primary phase of the predenitrification reactor 
the high rate of denitrification was due to utilization 
of both easily and slowly biodegradable substrate. In 
the general model the rates of denitrification due to 









)/2,86). Kl X P/(X P+K TX )IX 
mpT s s sp a a 
(6.4) 
denitrification rate due to utilization of 
easily biodegradable material (mg N.l-l.d- l ) 
denitrification rate due to utilization of 
slowly biodegradable material,(mg N.l-:d- l ) 


















specific utilization rate constant for 
-1 -1 
slowly biodegradable material (mg COD.mg X .d) 
a 
half saturation value for easily biodegra-
dable material (mg COD.l-
l
) 
half saturation value for slowly biodegra-
-1 
dable materiaL (mg COD.mg X ) 
a 
-1 
COD/VSS ratio (mg COD.mg VSS ) 
Yield coefficient (mg VSS.mg COD-I) 
concentration of stored material (mgvss.~-l). 
From simulations using plug flow reactors both(dNI/dt) 
and (dN
2
/dt) are approximately constant : 
the denitrification rate due to utilization of easily 
biodegradable material, (illJ
1
/dt) , is constant because the 
value of K T' is small and the Monod ratio(Sb /(Sb +K ) 
ss s s ssT 
deviates significantly from Unity only when the con-
centration of easily biodegradable material becomes very 
small. Hence, while the Sbs concentration remains above 
a certain minimum value (about 10 mg COD.~-l) the follow-
ing equation applies very accurately : 
(6.5) 
where 
KI den;i.trification rate constant due. to the util;i.-
zation of easily biodegradable material. 
The denitrification rate. due to slowly biodegradable 
material, (dN2/dt), in a predenitrification plug flow 
reactor, is approximately constant because the rate of 
substrate utilization is so small that the concentration 
of stored material, X , does not change significantly 
s 
with retention time, i.e. the fraction X p/(x P+K X) 
s . s spT a 
in Eq. (6.4) is essentially constant and hence 
(6.6) 
During the primary phase, because the theoretical rate 
, 
constants are independent of each other, the denitrifi-
cation rate can be expressed as : 
(dN/dt) . prlm 
i.e. in terms of experimentally observed expression 
(6.7) 
Consequently the extent of nitrate removal in a plug flow 




= . system nitrate removal in a predenitrification 
reactor (mgN. 9, -1) 
R. = minimum nominal retention time for complete 
m~n 
utilization of easily biodegradable material (h) 
6.7 
Rl = nominal retention time in the predenitrification 
plug flow reactor (h). 
Usually the value of Kl is of little importance because 
in practical pr9cesses the retention time in the an9xic 
reactor is much longer than that required for complete 
utilization of the easily biodegradable influent material, 
Sb'. When complete utilization of Sb . takes place, 
s~ s~ 
the extent of nitrate removal becomes the parameter of 
interest, and is given by : 





(l - py ) 
h Sb ,/2,86 s~ 
(1 - py ) f . Sbi/2 ,86 h ca 
a..Sb · • ~ . 
(6.9) 
system nitrate removal due to utilization of 
easily biOdegradablematerial(mgN03-N.~-1) 
influent biodegradable COD concentration 
-1 
(mgCOD. ~ ) 
influent easily biodegradable COD.concentration 
-1 
(mgCOD. ~ ) 
f Sb ,/Sb' ca s~ ~ 
. -1 
P = ratio COD/VSS for active sludge(mgCOD.mgVSS ) 
a. 
yield coefficient for heterotrophic sludge 
-1 
growth{mgVSS.mgCOD ) 
proportionality constant(mgN.mgCoD-l ) 
Consequently th.e sy~tem n,it;r;-ate removal in a predeni tri ... 
fication reactor with cO)J\plete utiliza,t~on of e.asily 
biodegradable material is: given by : 
6.8 
(6.10) 
(ii) Postdenitrification reactor. 
In a post-denitrification reactor, denitrification is 
due only to utilization of slowly biodegradable material. 
In this reactor, the concentration of stored material 
remains approximately constant and at a low value, que 
to ·the internal generation of slowly biodegradable 
material from death and lysis of organisms. Conse-
quently, the rate of substrate utilization is constant 
and at a low value. Because of this behaviour again it 





[ «1-PY)/2,86)K XP/(XP+K X)]X h mpT S s spT a a 
(6.11) . 
(6.12) 
system nitrate removal in a post-denitrification 
-1 
reactor (mgN.£ ) 
nominal retention time in the post-denitrification 
reactor (h). 
The value of K3 is less than that of K2 because the ratio 
X P/(X P + K TX) in a post-denitrification reactor is 
s s sp a 
smaller than that in a comparable pre-denitrification 
reactor. 
From the wo:r;-k briefly desc:r;-ibed abqve the zero order denitri-
fication behaviour ;i.~ pre- ~d pos·t-deni tri;f;'icatign reactors can be 
explained adequately in terms of the general theory. The empirical 
denitrification rate constants in the zero order equations do not 
have a fundamental kinetic significance; they are apparent constants, 
the result of a combination of kinetic reaGtions that, fortuitously, 
show little variation in values for sludge ages longer than 10 days. 
Being empirical, their range of applicability is limited; from simu-
lations it was found that,as the sludge age decreased below 10 days, 
the K values no longer remained "constant" but diverged markedly from 
the values for sludge ages longer than 10 days. This, however, does 
not constitute a significant limitation on the use of the empirical 
constants for design, because in nitrification-denitrification systems 
it is most unlikely that the operational sludge age will be less than 
10 days. 
2.2. Denitrification under cyclic flow and load conditions 
6.9 
Under cyclic flow and load conditions the rate of denitrification 
varies with time, being high during periods of high load(high substrate 
concentration) and low during periods of low load(low substrate con-
centration). However, from simulation using the general program, it 
was concluded that the average rate of denitrification and the mass 
of nitrate removed per day in an anoxic reactor under cyclic flow and 
load conditions, is almost identical to those under equivalent constant 
flow and load conditions. This conclusion is particularly important 
for~design purposes; it allows the primarily design to be made and its 
average response to be evaluated without the need to take the cyclic 
flow and load into account. 
3. NITRIFICATION KINETICS 
3.1. Nitrification under constant flow and load conditions 
In aerobic activated sludge systems under constant flow and load 






sm minimum sludge age for nitrification (d) 
= maximum specific growth rate of nitrifiers (d-l ) 
Theoretically, taking cognisance of the death rate of nitrifiers, a 






death rate constant for nitrifiers (d-
l ) 
When anoxic reactors are present in an activated sludge system, the 
minimum sludge age for nitrification must be increased such that the 
nitrifiers can maintain themselves in the aerobic reactors of the system. 
From this experimental investigation it was' concluded that, 
provided the actual time the nitrifiers are.in an anoxic. environment 
I 
is not longer than 5 hours, the maximum specific growth rate of nitri-
fiers, ~ T' in an aerobic environment is not affected by the presence nm 
of anoxic reactors; this conclusion probably is valid only for this 
investigation. Past experience has sho\V'n that adverse effects may 
be experienced if the actual anoxic time exceeds l~ hours. 
From a theoretical analysis and from simulations using the 
general model,it was concluded that the minimum sludge age for 
nitrification in anoxic/aerobic systems is given by : 
R sm 
where 
l/[~ T(l- fx) - b T] ·nm n (6.15) 
(l-f ) 
x . aerobic sludge maS$; fractj;c;m. 
That is, the presence of anoxic rea,ctQ:r:'s has an equivalent effect of 
reducing ~nmT : 
= (l-f ) ~ x nmT 
where 
= apparent maximum specific growth rate in anoxic/aerobic 
systems. 
The expression above, (Eq.6.l5), for obtaining the minimum sludge age 
for nitrification in anoxic/aerobic systems, replaces the popular 
expression : 
6.11 
= 1/( (l-f ) jl T] x nm (6.l6.) 
for estimating the minimum aerobic sludge age. Comparing Eqs. (6.15 
and 6.16) I utilization of Eq. (6.l5) results in" significantly larger 
values for the minimum sludge age, particularly at low temperatures. 
Equation (6.15) above, refers to the minimum sludge age for 
nitrification to commence. One objective in nitrification-denitri-
fication systems is to ensure efficient nitrification. Hence in' 
practical nitrification-denitrification systems the operational 
sl!ldge age should always be longer than the minimum, so that a high 
degree of nitrification is guaranteed. Using simUlation results it 
would appear that the minimum sludge age for efficient nitrification 
I 
Rsm' should be longer, at least, by a factor 1,25 i.e. 
I 
R = 1,25 R • sm sm 
If this rule is followed and the minimum,sludge age is determined at 
the lowest temperature expected, using the lowest expected value for 
jl T at the minimum temperature, then a nitrification efficiency of nm 
6.12 
more than 95% can be expected. 
3.2. Nitrification under cyclic flow e,nd·loadconditidns 
Simulation of nitrification response under cyclically varying flow 
and load conditions indicated that the nitrification efficiency was 
always lower than under equivalent constant flow and load conditions. 
At any selected sludge age, the reduction in efficiency was directly 
related to the intensity of the cyclicity of the influent TKN con-
centration and the flow. It was found possible to relate, approximately, 
the efficiency under cyclic conditions to that under average flow and 













ammonia effluent concentration under cyclic flow and load 
d ·· (mg N. 0-
1) con l.tl.ons ,c 
ammonia effluent concentration under constant flow and load 
. -1 
conditions (mg N.t ) 
fractional amplitude of the influent TKN concentration 
fractional amplitude of the influent flow. 
total hydraulic retention time (d) 
The causes for the reduction in nitrification efficiency can 
be explained as follows During high flow or load periods, even 
though the organisms operate at maximum rate, it is not possible to 
oxidize all the influent ammonia and hence ammonia is discharged with 
the effluent. This in turn reduces the mass of nitrifiers formed in 
the system, that is, cyclicity, inter alia, has an effect equivalent 
to reducing the aerobic sludge age. For design, the reduction in 
efficiency can be countered always by ensuring that the sludge age is 
well above the minimum for nitrification. The rule, previously set 
out, that the sludge age shquld not he leEis than 1,25 the minimum 
sludge age for nitrification, will ensure that nitrification is 
essentially complete even under cyclically varying flow and load 
conditions. 
4. QUANTITATIVE VALUES OF CONSTANTS FOR NITRIFICATION AND 
DENITRIFICATION KINETICS 
6.13 
From calibration of the general model it became apparent that 
the kinetic constants in the differential equations describing 
nitrification and denitrification are affected in various degrees by 
influent sewage sources. 
In nitrification, the pivotal parameter is the maximum specific 
growth rate of nitrifiers, PnmT . Usually the value of this constant 
is reported with respect to the reference temperature 20°C. It was 
found that Pnm20 can range from 0,17 to 0,65d-
l 
and is specific to a 
particular sewage source. Generally, the higher the industrial content 
of the wastewater, the lower the value of Pnm20 • The value of Pnm20 
is so sensitive to the sewage source that variation in Pnm20 was 
observed even between batches of sewage from the same source. For 
this reason it was concluded that Pnm20 should be considered as a 
characteristic of the sewage, preferably to be determined for each 
sewage source. 
The need for evaluating Pnm20 for each sewage is particularly 
evident when designing a nitrification-denitrification process for 
optimum nitrate removal. If Pnm20 is low, the aerobic sludge mass 
fraction necessarily must be higher than if Pnm20 is high and, 
consequently, the extent of denitrification achievable is lower for 
a low than for a high Pnm20 value. 
This was the reason for 
enquiring into ways and means for estimating Pnm20 rapidly and 
accurately. 
6.14 
In denitrification the fraction of influent ea$ily bio-
degradable material, characterized by the mass parameter f = Sb ,IS
b
, 
l' c.a S~. 1 
and the kinetic constant K were found to be pivotal constants 
mpT 
that controlled the denitrification rate. The experimental evidence. 
indicated that these constants were also affected by the sewage sourcei 
1 
and K mp20 between 0,66 and 1,14 mgCOD. f ranged between 0,05 and 0,24 
ca, -1 -1 
mg Xa .d. The values of the empirical parameters 0., K2 'and K3 
were concomittantly affected, but the variability of ~ and K3 with 
varying Kl T values is small, due to a compensatory effect in the mp 
expression for the utilization 
increases as Kl decreases). 
of slowly biodegradable material(X 
s 
For this reason it is believed that mp 
the "standard" values for the empirical 
T-20 -1 -1 
and K
3




are adequate for design purposes. 
The proportionality constant o.(determined by the fraction 
of easily biodegradable material in the influent f ) was found to 
ca 
vary significantly between different sewage sources: values between 
0,006 and 0,028 mg N.mg COD-l(corresponding to f values between 
ca 
0,05 and 0(24) were measured for different wastewaters. The f ca 
value appeared to be dependent also on the retention time in the 
sewer : long retention times may allow some anaerobic degradation to 
take place, the degradation reducing the easily biodegradable fraction 
disproportionately compared to the slowly biodegradable fraction of 
the sewage. 
5. EXPERIMENTAL DETERMINATION OF KINETIC CONSTANTS FOR NITRIFICATION 
AND DENITRIFICATION 
It was stated in Section 4 above that the fundamental constant 
that determines the rate of nitrification is the maximum growth rate of 
nitrifiers, ~ Ti nm the fundamental constants that determine the rate of 
denitrification are : (i) the fraction easily biodegradable : total 
biodegradable influent COD, f ,and (ii) the utilization rate constant ca 
for slowly biodegradable material in an anoxic environment,K
l 
T' It mp 
was also stated that the values of these constants depend upon the 
sewage source. At 20°C the values for ~nm20 ranged between 0,17 to 
Q,65d-
l 
for f between 
c a -1 -1 
1,14 mgCOD.mg X d . 
a-' 
0,05 and 0,24 and for Kl between 0,66 and 
mp20 
Hence there is a need for an experimental 
method to determine these constants accurately and rapidly. Several 
experimental methods were investigated for this purpose. 
(i) Series reactor systems under constant flow and load 
conditions. 
(ii) Series reactor systems under cyclically varying flow 
and load conditions. 
(iii)A single reactor system under constant flow and load 
conditions with alternating periods of an anoxic and 
of an aerobic environment in the reactor. 
It was found that the first two systems, (i) and (ii), did not always 
give stable experimental result, due to small fluctuations in sewage 
characteristics or kinetic constants and to hydraulic effects. 
Stable and reproducible values for the rates of nitrification 
and of denitrification were determined by using system (iii), i.e. 
the single reactor, alternatingly anoxic and aerobic system under 
constant flow and load conditions. Furthermore this system was found 
to be relatively easy to operate and to offer the possibility of 
accumulating a large number of relevant data during a short period of 
operation. This system appears to be the most convenient to determine 
nitrification and denitrification rates. 
Using the single reactor system with alternating anoxic and 
aerobic periods, both nitrate concentration-time and alkalinity-time 
profiles were used to determine the rates of nitrification and de-
nitrification. The relevant kinetic constant for nitrification, 
~nmT' was determined directly from the observed maximum nitrification 
rate. However, the relevant kinetic constant for denitrification, 
Kl could not be determined directly from the observed denitrifi-
mp' 
cation rate because this rate was due to utilization of both easily 
and slowly biodegradable material. In order to estimate the de-
6.15 
6.16 
nitrification rate due to utilization of easily biodegradable material 
in a single reactor system, the ratio f = S /S had to be deter-
ca . psi bi 
mined separately. This was achieved by operating an aerobic single 
reactor system under square wave flow and load conditions(12 h feed, 
12 h no feed), with a short sludge age « 3 days). Under these con-
ditions, reduction of the oxygen 'uptake rate at the end of the feed 
period was shown to be wholly due to the termination o'f the easily 
biodegradable sewage source- a short sludge age was required to ensure 
that at feed termination the ammonia concentration was high and the 
nitrification rate did not decrease immediately after the end of the 
feed period. Usually at R < 3 days the nitrification rate and the 
s 
associated oxygen uptake rate stay constant for some time after the 
end of the feed period. 
With a known value ,of f the value of the denitrification rate 
ca 
due to utilization of easily bioGegradable material, dNl/dt, was 
calculated as follows 
= - «1 - PYh)/2,86).f . Sb,/R ca' l-h (6.18 ) 
where ~ = hydraulic retention time in the single reactor. The de-
nitrification rate due to utilization of slowly biodegradable material, 
(dN2/dt),was then determined as the difference between the total rate 
of denitrification, rd ' and the denitrification rate due to utili-en 
zation of easily biodegradable material : 
Using the general model, agai~ (dN2/dt) was expressed as 
1 
dN Idt =--[K «1 - PY
h
)/2,86)X P/(X P + K X)] X 
2 mpT s s spT a a 
(6.19) 
whence the value of Kl was determined by trial and error computer 
mpT 
simulations. It was found possible to calculate manually an approxi-
mated value for Kl by equating the Levenspiel ratio X P/(X P + 
~T . s s 
,K X) to unity. 
spT a 
6.17 
This approximation is realistic when the value of X is high. A high 
s 
value of Xs can be ensured by suitably proportioning the time 
fractions between the sequential anoxic an"d aerobic environments. 
6. OPTIMIZATION OF NITROGEN REr·~OVAL 
The general anoxic/aerobic activated sludge theory can 
predict the kinetic behaviour in single or series reactor processes 
under constant or variable flow and load conditions for any process 
already designed. However, the theory does not provide information to 
achieve optimal removal of nitrate in a particular situation and subject 
to the restrictions placed on the design. For this purpose an opti-
mization procedure was developed \.,rhich allows a rational selection of 
L~e relevant operational parameters of single sludge nitrification 
systems(i.e. sludge age; size and division of the anoxic sludge mass 
fraction; recycle ratios from the aerobic reactor and the settler to 
the predenitrification reactor) as a function of influent sewage 
characteristics.and kinetic constants. Sewage characteristics and 
kinetic constants that were found to influence the optimal values of 
the operational parameters are: 
(1) Influent flow and its variation over the day. 
(2) Influent TKN concentration and its variation over the day. 
(3) Influent COD concentration and its variation over the day. 
(4) Composition of the influent COD (easily biodegradable fraction, 
f , and unbiodegradable fractions, f and f 
ca us up 
(5) Temperature. 
(6) Maximum specific growth rate of ni trifiers. 
(7) Specific utilization rate constant for slowly biodegradable 
material in an anoxic environment. 
The following considerations were fundamental to the development of the 
optimization procedure: 
(1) Nitrification must be efficient. 
(2) Denitrification must be maximum and, if possible, complete. 
6.18 
These two requirements are counteracting: Nitrification efficiency 
increases as the aerobic sludge mass fraction increases and the extent 
of denitrification increases as the anoxic sludge mass fraction increases. 
Because nitrification is a prerequisite for denitrification the first 
requirement - that of efficient nitrification - must always be satisfied. 
This, in a given design situation, sets a minimum aerobic and a con-
sequential maximum anoxic sludge mass fraction. The maximum extent 
of denitrification in the anoxic reactor mayor may not be sufficient 
to remove all the nitrate produced by nitrification. The extent of 
nitrification or nitrification capacity is linear with the influent TKN 
concentration, N
ti
, whereas the maximum extent of denitrification or 
denitrification potential is proportional to the influent COD concentration, 
Sti' Hence the relative magnitudes of the nitrification capacity and 
the denitrification potential in a particular design situation de~nd 
upon the influent TKN/COD ratio, (Nti/Sti ? If the denitrification potential 
is greater than the nitrification capaci~l,comnlete denitrification is 
feasible. An expression was developed relating the maximum('Nti/sti)ratio 
that allo\'1s complete denitrification, (Nti/S ti' 0' to influent sewage 
characteristics, kinetic constants and operational parameters. 
«HK2C f .• )(1-f -P.f ) . r 1"' us . up 
a K2 (8+1)· 
+--. 
a+s+l K3 (a+s+l) 
+ 











maximum anoxic sludge mass fraction 
= recycle ratios from the aerobic reactor and the settler respectively 
= influent TK~ concentration wasted with sludge (mg N.t- l ) 
-1 = organic nitrogen effluent concentration (mg N.t ) 
= ammonia effluent concentration (mgN.l- l ) 
-1 
unbiodegradable soluble influent COD fraction' {mg COD.mg COD ) 
-1 
= unbiodegradable particulate influent COD fraction (mg VSS.mg COD ) 
Alternatively, Eq (6.20) can be used to determine (1) if complete 
denitrification for given sewage characteristics and kinetic constants 
is possible and, if so, (2) the values of the operational parameter~ 
(sludge age and recycle ratios) for complete denitrification. 
If complete denitrification is not possible, the objective 
is to maximize the extent of nitrate removal and hence minimize the 
effluent nitrate concentration, by suitably dividing the maximum 
anoxic sludge mass fraction over the pre- and post-denitrification 
reactors. For high (Nti/S ti ) ratios the post-denitrification becomes 
counterproductive and for maximum nitrate removal the entire anoxic 
sludge mass fraction must be placed in the predenitrification reactor 
i.e. the optimal configuration is the Modified Ludzack Ettinger 
configuration. The minimum (Nti/S ti ) ratio for which a Modified 




C f )( 
rM -P.f ) (a+s+l) / (a+s) + (N +N +N d) /St" (6.21) ~ s 0 a 1 
From (6.20 and 6.21), depending on the influent (Nt,/S ,) concentration, 
1 t1 
three different situations may arise: 
(1) Low (Nti/Sti ) ratio, (Nti/Sti)«Nti/Sti)o : complete denitrifi-
cation is possible, using a Bardenpho configuration. 
(2) Medium (Nti/Sti ) ratio: (Nti/Sti)o«Nti/Sti)«Nti/Sti)l 
Complete denitrification is not possible; maximum nitrate removal 
is achieved using a Bardenpho configuration. Denitrification is 
complete in the predenitrification reactor but not in the post-
denitrification reactor. 
(3) High (Nti/Sti ) ratio: (Nti/Sti~>(Nti/Sti)l 
Complete denitrification is not possible; maximum nitrate removal 
is achieved using a Modified Ludzack Ettinger configuration. 
From the work developed in this thesis it would appear 
that a design procedure is now available for single sludge nitrification 
denitrification systems that allows a rational selection of the operational 
parameters to affect maximum nitrogen removal for any waste flow with 
specified values for sewage characteristics and kinetic constants. 
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CAf,CULi\'J'E~.; THE DYt.Jl\!HC W:SPONSE OF AN ANOX-
1C HEAC'I'OiL 
C[,LCIJL.lI.TES THE DYNJI.1,nC RESPONSE OF THE 
SE'l"l'LER. 
THE PHOGIV\M AS LISTr~D BEbO\'T IS SUBJEC'l'ED '1'0 TIll:: FOLLOl-lING 
LHll 'l'AT IONS 
1) 11 RJ::l\C'l'OR IS EITHER CO/:'I'INOUSr.,y J\.Er~Oi3IC OR CON'l'!I'WOUSLY 
MWXIC 
2)Tm: INFLUEN'l' FLOW Cl\N ONI,Y B~ IN'I'HODUCED niTO ONE 
REl\C'fOR 
3) 'mE RECYC.r .. I~ I"1.m',1 FROl'l nlE SE'l'TJJER Cl'.N Ot;jLY BE COtNEYED 
TO Oi.~E 1.\gJ.\C'rOf~ (\.;,llnCH IS NOT NECE~,~;hRn,Y 'fHI::: FIr~S'1' ONE) 
4) IT IS PQSSIm.\;: TO Hl\VE ON Lx '1',';>0 Ii~rElU·;t\L RF:CYCIJ)·:S FLOWS 
(A AND n) El\CHOF WUICii COrNE:YS ,·aXi;;!) J.TQlJOr~ l·'RO!:' ONI:: 
REi;C'fOR 'fO At\lO'fHl~H 'I'HE [,h'l"l'lm BEING NEl'.H.ER TO 'PI·IE I,EI"C'l'OR 
REC.U:VING 'fIfE': INJ'o'LlJl::I.~'l' 
S) AI,I. RECYCLB lo'Lm'iS ARE CONS'l'ANT \H'fH '1' Hm. 
6)OP'l'IONS FOR THE I~FLUEN'l' FLOV; PNUERN ART::: 
A) SINOIDAL 
B) GQUl'.RE \\,A\11:: 
C)GJ:::Nt::RAL Pl\TTEI<N vlITH J,lh!1~l\R INTERPOLATION 
7) THE COrrCENTIU\T:rON Pl\'r'l'cr;:~~:; OF INF.LU£i"L' COD, 'l'KN, NI'l'RATE 
ANDl\L,KALINI'i'Y IlXvE Tm~ SM1J~ Ln~I'i'A'rIONS AS 11EN'rIONED 
FOR 'I'HE INFLUENT FJ:"OW UiWER 6 
8) I'f IS hSSUMED nwr DUIUNG 11 CYCLE (1'ln~ CONSTAN'?S CHAR.!'. 
CHAni\C:'I'!::R+ ZING 'j~HE SnJAGI~ (FUS, I~UP, FCr., f'(JI~, FAN, SN') DO 
NO'r CHld:JGE 
9) IT IS ASSUl-1ED 'fUM' THi~ J).O. C()NCgN'1'rV~.TION IN 'rBE JI.EROBIC 
REACTORS IS SUFFICIENT SO THAT IT DOES NOT LIMIT THE 
RATES OF UTILIZATION Of:' ORGl'.NIC SUl:ISTRr'l.'fE OR 01" NI'flU-
FICATION 
10) I'r IS ASSUmlD THA'f ANY D.O. RECYCLED TO THf~ JI.NOXIC 
RE:AC,!'ORS DOES NOT AFFECT 'fHE RA'l'E OF Dl':NI'.l'RIFICA'l'ION 
11) THl!! PH AND TE~II"ERATURl~ ARE I,SSUt-1Ei) TO 01': CONS'j'l\NT 
OVER ONE CYCLE 'AND THE SAHE Il\f ALL RE;'l,C'WRS 
12) IS IS hSSUHJ<::P 'I'li.l\T THE P[,OCESS IS. A SINGLE SLUDGE 
PROCESS ;I.E. 'rHERE IS m~LY ONE SE'r'i'LER 
13) IT IS ASSUHIm 'fBP.T SUJDCg \,V\STAGE 'J'i\KES PLACE FROM 
ONE OR 1·10RE REACTORS. 'l'HE Ff...OV; OF WAS'l'ED SL.UDGE IS CON-
STA,HT DURING ')'Hg PERIOD OF WAS'fAGE AND PROPOR'l'IONAL 
TO 'i'HE REACTOR VOLUf\1E. 
14) THE SET'I'LER IS TAKI.;;N AS P,N IDEAL LIQUID SOLID 
SEPARATOR, I.E. THE RE'l'~r'l'rrON TI1·m HI THE Sg'rTLER 
IS ZERO AND NO REAC'rION 'l'AKES PLi\CE IN THE SgT'fLER. 
ALL THE LIMITA'rIONS ABOVE ,EXCEPT 'rllE JJAST ONE, ARE 
IMPOSED TO REDUCE THE REQIRED CORE STORAGE. IF 
REQtJIRlm THE PROGRl\M CAN B.I;~ REWIU'rTE;'J IN SUCH A 
Fl\SHION THAT NONE O}? TiiJ~ LIMI'rATIONS I TO 13 APPLY. 
THE V'OtJRTEr:NTH LIt1ITAT;t:ON CAN BE mlI'I'TED ONLY H' 
SUFFICIl~NT Dl1.TA IS AVl\ILMH.,}':; TO DESCRI13J;; THE 
SE'!.'TLJNG BEHAVOUR UNDf~R CYCJ:"IC Ff .. OVi liND LOAD 
CONIH'rIONS. 
NO'fE THA'f 'I'HIS PROGRMl CM! ONLY HE US8D '!'O CHECK A 
DESIGN l\ND HENCE REQUIRES A DESIGN CONFIGURl\'rION 
WI'l'l:J SPECI1?l1W RI::l\C'l'OR VOLlH1r::S. 
'rilE PROGRA~1 HAS BElm TESTED FOR 1J1.FFEREHT VARIAN'l'S 
or.' 'rIU': ACTIVA'rEj) SLUDGt: P1HJCI';SS, I. E. 
1) SERIES SUSPgN810N f.11XCD J\iWNrr;D LJI.GOON'S 



































































:3) OX I D!I'J'J 0,,, DJ.TCH 
Ii-) SEI<l ES CO:iP LE'J'I~r. Y N .uam RE1\C'r(l1~ S YS'l'E~1 (J. 'fO 6 PE:}\CTOr~S) 
1'H'fU AND \!JI'l'llOU~l' AN0X] i,: RgACTORS. 
INPU'f OF' Dl\TA 
TYPE - LOGICAL Nor·1DER DESCHI LHI:JG INFJJUENT I,Ol\D PA'I'TEm~ 
IF == 1 SINS \',hVE . LOhD PA'l'TERN 
1'-' " .- 2 SQlll,,!U; IJlIVB LOl'.D Pl\T'l'!::RI'l IF 3 GgNE!V\f, I ,OAIH i·iG PATTlmN 
RESULT - LOGICAL. j,!f.lr,mER TO DIRECT {;UTj)U'.i' 
If' := 1 PPll~T RESUJ./U; 
IF :=: 2 . PJ.,O'l' R£~;~JL'rS 
1'1" _. 0 PJJOT A.ND PRJN'r RI~SULTS 
KO!'/ .- 'I'll-IE 1'.'1' \,illlCH 'l'Hli'; 3M.H': COUN'I'lm Cor'1~1ENCES 
TN"''I' l:;ST Nm'lBEH. 
CRI'f ::::: I'1AXH1Uf: ERROR JI,LLOI'nm BE'l'\·lJmN COnSI;CU'l'I'iJE DAYS' 
VALUJ':S OJ~ pnOCESS Vi\lUAI3LES '1'0 'fEST For:. CO:NERGENCE 
NOH - LENGTH OF Pf;'iUOD FOH PLOTTli.\'G 
SECO]\i/,) ChRD 
(INp.u'r v'LO\'! MlD LOAD) 
GO ::= AVERMm HWI,UENT FLO\'l FOR SIN1!: HAVE ph'l"rE:l~N 
STIO :-.: INFJ..,UEt·lT C()D CONC1~N'fRP/rI()N l.:UHING PE}tl( FLO\'J PERIO'D FOR 
SQUA!U: Ivl\VE PJ'.TTEW'l' OR lWERr,Gr: FOR SINE; \,vAV).': PATTERN 
NTIO - INI<'JJUJ.oN'i' 'I'KN COI\~CJ<;N'rRATION [HFUNG PEid{ FLOvl PERI on fOR 
SQUARE WAVE PATTERN OR AVEH",(:;~ l,'OR SINE ','lAVE PA'l"IJ~RN' 
N03IO = INFLUBNT N03 CONCli.:N'I'Rl-l.'£'ION DUlzING PEAK F1JO'o"; PERJOD ['OR 
SQUARE \1IWW pA'r'I'r;IU~ on. AVERhCE POR SINE \'Lb"VE PATTEIU'l 
AI.r\ID ::= INFI ... umn' I~LK CONCEN'I'l1l~TION DlJRIi~G PE}\j{ l;<'LO'l'l PERIOD FOR 
SQU,'\.RE \'lAVg PA'fTERN 0)< AVERi\GE FOR SDm ~IJAVE PA'r'n~RN 
VARS'!'I ~ AMPLITUJ;)t: OF INPUT COD CONC. Wl'.VE (SINE \'lAVE) 
VhRNTI "" AMPLITUDE 01;'. INPUT rl'KN CONe:. \'lAVE (SINE VJAVE) 
VN031 -- AMPLITUDE; OF INPU'l' NO} CONC. \~;\VE (SINE WAVE) •• 
VARQ ~ l\MPLI'l'UJ)E OF INFLI.l8N'f r'LOIfl WWE (SINE ltiAVE) 
S'UOO == INFLUENT COD CONCEN'rRhTION DlJlUNG BASI:.: F.LQ!,'l. PJ<:::RIOJ) 
N'l'IOO = IN}<'LUEIH TKN CONCEN'i'RA'rION nU;UNG nASE FJJOl:l PERIOD 
N03IOO INFLUENT N03 CONCENTRATION nUtUr~G BASE F'LQ\'1 PERIOD 
ALKIDO = INFLUr::N'1' P-.LK CONCEN'i'RJ'SION DURING Bl."SE FLQ!,v PERIOD 
LFP = LENGTH OF FEED PERIOD (SQUARE WAVE) 
PQ = PEAK. FLeW RA'l'E HJ SQUARE \vAVE PNf".rERN 
BQ = B.l\Sr~ FLO'.-I RATE IN SQUFIRE W1WE: Pj,\'l'TERN 
VF = VOLUr>1!': OF FEED PER D,\Y 
STI~R'r STAR'}' 01;' FEI::DING PJ:~RIOj)( SQUl',RE \tIAVE) 
THIRD CARD 
(KINETIC CONS'l',,\t-1TS AND t·jt\SS, PARAt1r:;'['i::nS) 
AN EX'l'RA T OR 20 INDICl\TgS Vl\LUES A'r T OR 20 J)1';G. C 
KV == /'ll\X. Rl\TE OF COl) 'l'J~)'.NSF],;R Fn~)f1 SEI'/l\GE H)'fO STORAGE 
KR ;;: RATE OF CONVERS10,,) OJ? ORGANIC N '1'0 SALINf~ NH3 
KHP = MAX. RA'l'l~ OF ORGI,t~J.SN SYN1'ili::~:iIS FRO!-1 STORED COD 
Kt1S - 1'1AX. n.~,'f'E OF ORGh~nSH SYN'1'iii::;3CS FIWM SOLUBLE COD 
KSP :: HALP Sl\'I'URATI0N COi;:F. FOR S,[,D!;ED COD UTILI Zil.T ION 
J<SS = HALF f;T,,[!JR,\TION CO:::F. FOR ~:OI,\JI]LE COD UTILIZATION 
ur-: ;;; !·lAXUliHj GHOWTH 1\1\'i'i'; OF Nl'rRT [,''lING ORGi\Nl:";!'~S 


































































rHi . - D"~ATI'1 RATE 
ON - D~ATH· RNrE FOR NJ~RIFICATION 
Yll "-"' YIEI .. D m' ORGA1.HS~lS FROM COl) UTILIZED 
YN :::: fl.C'l'IVI:: 1·11\88 YIELD OF NI'rRIFYING ORGANISt·1S FROHJI.~1MONIA 
F UNDrOD8G. FRAC~ION OF ORGANISM 










FRAC'l'IOc-! 01" CARnONACEOUS CELL MASS AS N 
FRAc'nON OF NI'l'ROGENASSOCIATED \,lITH STORED .COD 
COD E:QUIV1\Ll':NT O.£-' VSS 
RATIO ot? EASILY (SOLUBLE) TO TOTAL INF. BIODEG. r.1AT. 
FRACTION OJ:' N Rf.::LJ;;l\Sr~D BY DEATH 
I1S ORGA~ICNI'rROGEN 
FRACTION OF NITROGEN REQUIRED I:'OR CELL SYNTHESIS 
AS ORCl\iHC NI.TROGl':N 
RATIO OF Ki<lP IN AN ANOXIC l\ND IN AN AEROBIC ENV. 
FRACrIGN OF LYSED B[QDEG. t-1A'l'E1UII.L RgLJ::t'\SED AS 
EASIf .... E BIOI)EGRADABLE MATER CAL 
[,'OUR'l'f1 CARD 
(OPERI\TIONi\I, PARMIETERS AND SmvAGE CHARAC'l'ERIS'l'ICS) 
RS = SLUDGE AGE 
Nit::: NUBl~R Ol~ REACTOHS IN SERl ES 
D :;; NU~·IJ::R OF IN'l'l~GHA'fION STEPS Pf.::R DAY 
NJ == Nur-mi';R OJ:' SUBs'rEP FOR U'l'!I,IZARION OF SBS AND NIl3 
l"U3 = FRACT iOi'l OF' SOT.lUl3LE UNBIOfJEG. COD 
FUP = FRACTION OF SOLID·UNBIODEG. COD AS VSS 
UN == UNDIQDEGRADABL8 FRACTION OF N 
SN == FRACTIQN OF '1'l<N AS Ar-IMONIA 
E' H"!'H CARD 
'r Hl::I\ .- ARIuu:,n:us 'rEHPERNl'UlU;': m~p. COEf'. FOH. KMS 
'r[mt'1 == AR\('linn:(JS 'rgW)J~RArURr: DI~r . COI~:l" • FOR K!'IP 
'l'Ug:=; = ARmlimIUS '1' 1;:~iP ER,'I.'l'!JRE DEP. COEl?; FOR KSP 
TrIEl': .- MUUIE"![lJS 'rr-::Wl::H.YrlJRE DgP. COEF. FOR l3f-lT 
THEN == AHH.H l;:~ll US 'rI~;·,tP t:; t~;\(ru Rg DSP. C08F. FOR UNl'!'l' 
f.fHgi~, "I' JI.rm!iC>lI:US '1' C:!,1:' eRA TU RE D~:::E' • COEF. FOR KSS 
PilIN PI:1 ;)r;~).CNUgtICY OP NITRI 1" rCA'PION RA'rJ:': 
'l'Ei·;P == HJ.XCD l .. CQUOH Tm.1PERATURG 
PH ::::: r-lIXlW LIQUOR PH 
SIXTH C}\;{D 
(lH~AC'l'OR VOi.,Ur'I:~S AND S[.UDG Wl,S'j:An~;) 
'If -::: VOI,U:,;l': Ot? iU::\C'fOR 







1 SLU[)/JE'l'O ng \~AS'rED l?HON Rl':l\C'J'OR 
o NO .sLDDGr~ TO .HE: ~'ij\S'('Ei) FRO;,! REAc'rOR 
LO(;((,;\[' NUNm~R TO INDIc!,'i'E ENVTRONi·g':N'[' IN A R>::AC'l'OR 
1 F.E/\C·l'OR .IS l\EROlHC 




































res!) THm 1\'1' WHICH SLIJDGE h't.S'NICr. COI~1~1:::1Ci:::; 
ISSD :::: '1'H1E 1\'1' v1HICH SI/unCi);; 1'11\S'l'1IG1:: T!·;JVin:i.'.t'ES 
NRf,O :::: N!mBl~R OJ? RCACTI)l{S FRot,! VIHICi! f3LtJllC;f:: IS WASTED 
LHH := RI~l\C'J'OR tWl'iHl~'l R1~C [EVH~G 1 NPLUEN'l' J:'J,CM 
LSJU - Hf;l\C'l'OR NlJMJ'.Eft RgCIlN H:(; mmLltF'LOH 
Ll\]U :::: REACTOR NUI·llwn RECIEVING l~'-H!~Cyc],g 
LBHI ::::: RE!,-C'l'OI~ Nut>m:,;!{ lu;cn::vnlG B-l~ECYCTJF; 
. LAHO - REACTOR NUN13Ei·: FROI'1 \~HICJl LI~AVES j\"fH~CYCLE 
LBRO = REf.CTOR NUtmER FROI<1 I'lHICIJ [/I~I\vEG J>Rf,:CYCLe 
SI{ ::; UNDEHF'LOH REC\'CT .. E RATIO 
AR :::: A-m~CYCLE RNJ.'IO 





275 PARMiETER tIDU"'212 
Pl.5 
276 CO!'jf;lONjEX'l'CjSI3S(tU';,ND) ,SU(NE,ND) ,X;dNE,ND) ,X'~(NE,ND) ,xI(lm,ND), 
277 1XV(NE,ND),XS(NE,ND),NU(NE,ND),NCN(NE,UD),XN(N~,ND),NH3(UE,ND), 
278 2N03(NE,ND) ,S13P(NE,ND) II..LK(Nl~/ND} 
279 COi',;\'iON/BLOCKC/O (NEE, NDD) , v( HE) I :::rn (ND) / SUT (NI)) , NIT (NE, ND) , 
280 INUl(ND),XII(ND),NONI(ND),NH3I(ND),N03I(ND),SBPR(ND',AU(I(ND), 
281 2XJ\R(ND) ,XSR(ND) ,xrm(ND) ,XIR(ND) ,XNH(ND) ,SYN'l't1(NE,ND) ,QAV(Hi:.:E), 
282 3ANPOT(NE,ND),AMON(NE,ND),DSPCTR(NE) 
283 CHARl\CTER H1F'l'*19/!«20X,14, (1~1.3.5)))!j,CH*1 
2H4 REAL KVT, KI1PT, KSP'l', Kt'l1.iT f K~;S'l', K1<'1', l~NT 
285 FU~l\I, NUI,NotH,NH31,N031,NIT 
286' RF.AT .. NU,NON,NH3,N03· 
287 IN1'EGER D, DO, HK, 'l'YPJ<:, RI':SlH .. T, TN 
28£1 DOUDLE PREC18ION. D'l', ),)D'l', RDT 
289 DH·1ENSION S'1', (ND), S'l'Q(ND) 
290 REAL NTI(ND),NTQ(ND),N03Q(ND),NXII(ND) 
291 REAL N'rIAV,NUIAV,NON~AV,N03IAv,m13Il~v,NXIIAV 
292 REAL NTQAV,N03QAV 
293 REAL NTII1AX,N03IAX,NTQr<lAX,N03QAX 
294 REAL NTIO,NTIOO,N03IO,N03IOO,L~P 
295 DIMENSION RA(NE),RN(NE),LRSD(NE),NTDN(NE),ALKQ(ND) 
296 REMJ KV20, KHP20, KSP20, K[vlS20, KSS;W I KNi·1AX, Kl120, l<H20 
297 DIMENSION STOSBP(t'IE, NO it STOXV( NEt LmL STN03 (NE, ND L S'I'OXN UH:~, ND) •. 
298 DIMENSION f~O (ND) , \'IQ (NE, Nt)) , STOXS (NE, ND) , 
299 10C(NE,ND) ,ON(NE,ND) ,OTU-TE1ND) ,S1'(t'JE,ND).,RXS(Nc~,ND) 
300 REAL NT(NE,ND) 
301 DIr1ENSION SBS1W(NE) ,ODAV(NE) ,OC1W(NE), RNC3(NE) ,ALKJW(NE) , JU'lAV(NE) , 
302 101~IW(NE) ,OTAV(NE), STlI\T(NE), SU1\V(NE) ,·SBPAV(NE), 
303 2XAAV(NE) ,XEiW(NE) ,XShV(NE) ,XIJ..V(NJ::) .XVAV(N'r::), 
304 3XNAV(NE) ,RXSAV( ME) ,N1U"'E(NE) ,LNJI."IE( 2) , lwrAV(NE) ,AP'l'NR(NE:) 
305 REAL NONAV(NE) ,NTAV(NE) , N03AV(NE) ,NH3AV(NE) ,NUAV(NE) ,bISvTAV(NE) 
306 REAL NONSS,NUSC,N03SS,NH3SS . 
307 C 
308 C READ IN INPUT DlI.TA 
309 C -------------~----
310 C 
311 100 FORMAT ( ) 
312 101 FOHJ1AT(2Il,I4,A2,Il,F5.3) 
313 READ 101,T¥PE,RESUL'l',Km·1,TN,NDH.CRI/r 
314 IF(TYPE.EQ.l) GO TO III . 
315 IF(TYPE.EQ.2) GO TO 112 
316 IF(TYPE.EQ.3) GO TO 113 
317 III READ 100,PI 
318 READ 100, QO I S1'1O, NTIO, N03IO ,ALIGO, VARQ, VARSTI, VARN1'I, VN03I, VALKI 


































































112 H.I~l\D 100, VF, STIO, l'HIO I N03 10 I J\LIt,IO, nQ I S'l'!OO; NTIOO, rm:nOo, ALK] (JO ( 
113 J~tl\D ( U! 100) I\V20, Kr'1P ;~O, i~SP20, !(1-182 0 t KSS2 0, 1.I!'il\X, KN1'1l .. X I mJ~~ ('), BN2 0 I 
1 Yll, YN I F I P , FN, FOg, PAC'l' , FCS, KIU 0 I POS, j~CA, 1"R 
R~AD 100,RS,NR,D,~"FOS,PUP;UN,SN 
READ 100, 'rHEA, 'nll·~r·j, 'C'IIES ,THEE, P[H!~, THEN, '[,llCZ, TE?vlP I PH. 
REl\D(8,lOO} (V(J) ,LRsn(cT) , N'l'DH(,J) ,J:.::1,Nl':,l) 
READ( 8,100) ICSD, ISSl), NRS!), LPn., LSHI, LAIU, L/\RO, LoBIn, LBRO, SR,AR, HH 
RE~D(8,lOO) (O(l,I),I=l,NL,KH) 
READ(B,lOO) (STI(I),I~l,NL,KH) 
REl\D{8,100) (N'!'I (I) ,]""1, NL,KH) 
READ( 8,100) (N03l (1) , 1=1, NL;J~f1) 
REl\D(8,100) (ALK1 (I) , 1=1 t mJ,J~i!) 
CALCLl f..AT I ON Cll}\ fl.l\C'l'I!: P.I 8'1' I CS 
------ .......... -~------.-- ... --.. -----... 
'l'HIS PROGRMli'lE I{E(I!JUmS 'rOE Fot.LONI!-;G COPE STORhm': CAPl\CITY:-
FOR ND'-"241 MW t.JF:::'4* (ND-l) +1 hND l~lEr~:,,':,jJi:+l 
S'fOnr\GE'"lO*NJ~+?'3 IGLOV10RDS 
DOOBLING ND INCRi~ASES S'r:);'::{~GE HEOtJIH.1~imNT BY 1.75 
APPROX. CALCULATION CPU TI~E ON A UNIVAC 1105 COMPUTER 
FOR 100 ITERATIONS:· 
CPU TIME (SECONDS) =50*NEi30 
TN = NutlBER OF 'j'ES'r CALCOLl\'rrON 
KO TIME BASE VARIABLE 
r·j := CYCLE NlH-mr:R ~lONITOR. 
D 
DT :;; IN'l'ERGRl\TIOI-I S'1'EP LENG'l'H 
DD = 
DD'r 
NmmER OF IN'rt~RGRATION STEPS Plm Dl\Y Fon I-HTRIFICATION 
INTERGRl\'I'IOt\f s~rEP IY;';(':'l'H FOR Nl'.P)-:.H'ICA'J'IOH 
RDT := Hl'.'l'IO OF INTERGRf"TION S'l'gp LENGTHS 
KH - NOMBER OF TIME STEPS PER HOUR 
HI< -
DD'r 
NO. OF INTl::RVl>.LS PER J)l\Y OF SLUDGE W"STAGE 




:::; RATIO OF I N'fERG Ri\T I o I:! S'rEI? IJENG'l'HS 
NUMBER OF TIME STEPS PER HOUR 







TOTAL INFLUENT COD 
TOTAL INFLUEl,'r TKN 
TOTll.L INFLU}~NT COD LOhD 
TOTAL INFLUENT TKN LOAD 







INFLUENT ORGANIC NITHOGEN CONCENTRATION 
INl:'LUENT .L,!"!~'10NIA CONCP.!..J'TRll,.'rION 















:::; UNBIODEGRl\DJ,BLE FRI\C'rICll,r OF SEtJN.n<; N 
:::; UNSA13LE N IN INERT ~·li\.'l'ERIAr, IN HWLUEN'r 
_. UW3IOPEG. SOLID FRhC'rIOL.J OF SEvlhGE COD l\S VSS 
BIODEG. r·'Hl\Cri'IOl.:J OF nl~i·]l'.GE COD 
UN3IODEG. SOLUBLE FRACTION OF S~WAGE COD 
:::; LHHTS OJ:' PEj\K FLm-1 r;l~nIOD 
:::; Mtv<HlUH PLOt'l VALUE OF' TlIE DAY 
MAXIMUM COD CONCENTRATION VALUE OF THE DAY 
:::; HAXIHm1 TKN CONCEN'rRNl'ION VALUE OF 'rHE DAY 
l-lAXHiUM NO] CONCENTRNJ'lON VhLUJ;~ OF 'rdE: DAY 
tvlh.XIMUM CUD LOAD VALUE OF 'I'LiE Dl\Y 
-- HAXIr1U:-'1 'j'Y,N LOAD VALlJE OF THe DAY 
-- MAXIMUM N03 LOAD VI',LUE 01;- THE DAY 
::: AMPLITUDE; OJ? INFLUgtti' CljD ['Ol'.D l'lAVE (SINE WAVE) 
.. 
38·1 C 
:~ a5 C 
3H6 C 
307 C 





























































Vl\HN'l'L = AMPl,f'rUOE OI~' INl"r,UI~N'r 'l'l\~J I~OAD 'VUWE (SIN!': W\vE:) 
VRN031~ - [\MPI,('ruDg OF INf.lIAmtlT l.Jo3 J.ol\[) WPNE U;IN~: W,W:~) 
PROCESS CHARACTERISTICS 
------------~----------
'I'Ei'lL> "" OPERATING 'I'Et·lI'ERA'I'URE OF t-nXED LIQUOR 
PH - OpeRA'rING Pll OF MIXED 1 .. 10U01< 
RS~1 -- f-HNHlur·1 SLUDGE AGE POR LH'rRIFICATION 
RN = NOMINAT.I IIYDRl\.Ul .. IC RETENTION TUIE: IN REACTORS 
RA == ACTUAL l'IYDRl\{JL~C RE'rEN'l'ION TUm IN )-{I::ACTORS 
',rRN - TOTAL HYDRAULIC Rf':'fEN'l'ION Tum OF P.IWCESS 
OSR .- SLUDGE UNDI;RFLml HECYCIJE RJVl'E 
OAR == MIXED LIQUOR RECYCLE RATE (A-RECYCL8) 
ORR ~ MIXED LIQUOR RECYCLE RATE (B-RECYCLE) 
NR = NUMBER OF REACTORS IN SERIES 
NRH .- HUI'lBRR Of:' RE1~CTORS IN SRRIES INC),UDUJG CLARIFIRR 
VP ::: 'fOl'A!", VOLUr-:E: OF PROCESS 
WQ .- SLUDGE NAST!::: FLOW 
NOTE 
NI'rROGEN CONCENTRATIONS f1El'.SIJRCD IN ~lG-N/L WITH TI<N 'j'f::s'r 
COD CONCENTRAT:rO~S MEASURED IN W3/L OF con 
vss CONCENTRATIONS l1r.:r\SURED IN HG/L OF VSS 
OXYGF;N CONSUMP1'IONG IN MG/L/HOUR 
UNIT OF MASS IS THE MG 
UNIT OF VOLUI1F. IS 'rlJI:: L 
UNIT OF TIME IS THE DAy 
f.YHBOL S REFgRS TO COD 
SYMBOL X RT~Fr~RS TO VSS 
~YNBDJJ N R};P,EHS TO. NITROGEN 
S~BOL 0. REFERS TO OXYGEN 





::: BIODEGRADA[lI .. E PARTICULl\.'rE COD 
:= inOm;Gl~DAm ... E SOLUB[,E COD 
- UNBIODEG~{J\DAI3LE COD 
ST ::: 'l'OTAL COO 
XS "" s'rORED COD 




::: INERT RESIDUE }:<~Rm-l DECAYING ORGl\NIS~1S 
lNUlR'r MATEIUAL FROM SEI<JAGE 
::: ACTIVI:: NI'fROSOMONAS 
XV ::: To'rAL VSS 
OA ::: OXYGEN CONSUNPTION RATE FOR ADSORP'rION OF COD 
OS :::: OXYGEN CONStJNPTION RATE JmR SYN'rHESIS 
OE :;: OXYGl';N CONSUMPTION RA'rE FOR ENDOGENOUS RESPIRl\.TIo.N 
OC :;: TOTAL CARBONi\CEOU$ OXYGEtv CONSUMPTION RATE 
ON ::: OXYGEN CONSUMPTION FOR NITRIFICATION 
OT ::: TOTAL OXYGEN CONSUMPTION RATE 
l\./-ION 
NSVl 
:;: l\MMONIFICA'rION RATE (NG N/L/D) 
- NITROGEN ·REMOVEO IN SLUDGE WASTAGE PER DAY 
NT == 
NU ::: 
'fOTAL TKN IN REACTOR 
UNBIODEGRADABLE TKN IN REACTOR 






:.: M1MONI1'. CONCJ~N'l'RATION IN REACTOR 
NITRA'l'ES CONCEN'l'RATlON IN REAC'I'OR 
= ALKALINITY CONCEN'rRi\'l'ION IN RI~AC'l'OR 
.- ENERGY I::NTeRING S'l'OP ..... \GE FRO!1 LIQUID PHASE (MG-COD/L) 





































































































THE SIJPF!X 'AV' Al~TJ;:R A SYI'-jlJ(lI, lNDICNf!-:;, or,ILY AVEHJ\Gi:: 
VALUES l'OR VARIAB[,ES IN ll"Jl.·'f.,UI.:N'l' OR r~r:ACT()l1S 
TUE! Su}~nx 'R' i\F'rrm. 1\ SYMBOL INDICATES . 
VALUES l·'OR VJUU1\I1LI;:S IN R!::CYCLE 
TilB SUfFIX 'p' AFTER A SYMI1QL .l.NDICATES Vi,\LlJES 
FOR VAHIAl)f.gS CARRlf~)) OVER TO PLO'l'TEH ROLJTINr::S 
'rrm SU}'InX 't-lI\V~ Af'l'lm {\ SYf1BO[, INJ)ICl\'I'L;;~';. Uf,If.Y AVEIV\GE 
VALUj~S 0':' VARIA~LgS FOR PROCESS 
BALC :;: P~~CENTAGE COD RECOVERY 
TCOPI = TO~AL COD MASS INPUT 
TCODO = TOTAL COO MASS OUTPUT 
TNTI :;:TOTA~ TKN MASS INPUT 
'l'N'ro :;: 'l'O'i'AI. 'l'KN t-1AS$ OUTP~T 
TA~KI = TOTAL ALKALINIT~ MASS INPUT 
TAL~O :;: TOTA~ ALKALINITY MASS OUTPUT 
TWCOD ~ TOTAL CO)) MA~S IN W1\STE FLOWS FROM REACTORS 
'fWN = TOTTI.£. 'l'KN MASS IN W.'l.STJ~ FLO\"lS FWXl REACTORS 
Tl.;'AL,K :=: 'I'OTAL P.LK MASS IN W1\S'I'E FLOI'lS Fl~Ol'1 REl\C'l'OHS 
WCOD = COD t·1ASS IN \tlAS'I'E FLOi'J ['ROi'! REACTOR 
ECOD :;: TOTAL COD MASS IN EFFLUENT 
BALN := PERCENTAGE Nl'rROGEN RE~COVERY 
TN'rI = 'fOTAl". NI'rRCGf:N l-1l\SS INPUT 
TNTO c;: TOT[\.L NITROGEtJ MASS OU'frUT 
TWN = 'fOT}\L NIT~WGEN MASS IN \\'.~ST~; F).OV-!S FROI>1 rmJIC'fORS 
WN :::; NITROGEN t-1AS$ IN W1\S'l'J~ FLO\'l FROj·j RghC'l'OR 
EGOD == 'l'OT~L COl) IN Ek'Fr~UENT 
~N ;c TOTAL NI'rROGEN MA$S fN Efo'r.'I,Uf,:N'r 






IF(TYPE.EQ.l) GO ro 115 
IF(TYPE. gQ. 2) GO TO 116 
IF(TYPE.EQ,3) GO TO 117 
115 DO 8 T=l,NL,K~ 








INTERPOLATION OF STI, N03 +' 0 AND NTI AT REQU!RED IN'rERV1\LS 
---------~-------------------------------------------------







DALKI= (ALKI (KI) -A[,KI (KJ) ) /Kll 




N'r! (KK) =NT~ (K) + (J -l,) *DlfNTI 
512 N,YH (J(K) :o!103 I (K.J)'" (J-l) *DN03 t 
513 ALKI (KK) ,~,\ 1,10 (KJ) + (.r --1 )" I)AL!(l 
514 ~~; CON'l'lNlJE 
515 GO TO lIB 
'516 116 PQ:::::BQ+(VF--UQ)*24.0/LI;'P 






523 24 CONTINUE 
52'; Nt'l"'STldlT*I\rl+l' 
525 EN i):=ST.'\H'f'+),FP 
526 NN=LFptrK(i+Nr·l 
527 DO 23 I=NM,NN,l 
528 STI(I)=STIO 




533 23 CONTINU~ 
534 118 DO 1 I=l,NL 
535 STQ{I)-STJ(I)*Q(l,J) 









'545 1 SDI{I)mSTl(r)*(l.O-FUS-FUP*P) 
546 C 



































ALKQi~X=O • 0 
AL.KIAX=O.O 







SN030=S~W3Q+N03Q ( I ) 
A1.9 ' 
JU.10 
:> 7 (, Sl\lJKO"~Sl',r ,KQ+A r.,l'() ( 1) . 
'j77 If'(S'J'Q(] ) .G·l'.:~'i'Q:·jA/n R'l'O:'l!,x.~~;r('o( r) 
57[\ IF(N'!'O(l) .GT.N'J'Qcj\X) N'l'(}i'-I[,;""l'.'l'O(I) 
'j'I'J IF(H031)(I) .G'f.N03Ul\:\) N03Q,,/-:"N030(l) 
'jf.\O IF(AL;:Q( I) .GT .AI.JI~,01\X) l\LKOJ\>;~~hLI-:Q( I) 
SUI . IF(Q(l,l) .c'r.Ql";N::) Qt-1AX,-:.Q(l, n 
!):l?, IF(Sn(:i.l.C'l'.STIi·j\X) S'l'INt,>:"S'I'I(I) 
5B3 H(NTl(I) .G'I'.I:-!TU;t;X) N1'umX::)-11'I(J) 
5B4 H'(N0:1I(I).(;T.N031/\..X) N031l'.A"iW3J:(I)· 
585 IF(ALKI(l).G'r.ALKl/\X) Al.KIAX:.-l,J .. KI(I) 
586 2 SUMQ=SU~Q+O(l,I) . 
587 QAV(l)RSUMo/n 
588 S'l'OAV:.:El't·1i;'TQ/n 
589 . NTOllv,,""~;ur·l:;J'rQ/D 
S90, N030AV-"m"O:~O/D 
5 91 ALKQ1,\/o·"SlJ .. KQ/ D 
592 IF(TYPE.r~Q.2) GO 'j'O p.~ 




597 GO TO 120 
598 119 S'fIT'N""S'j'QAV IV!? 
599 NT I AIJ:,'N 'I'W,V /Vi" 
60U N03IiW""!-103QAV /VF 
601 ALIUT~V::}\LI~Q!wIVl:' 
60~ 120 SJ3~l\V::-.:S'l'Il\v* (1. O-FUf.;,..PIIP""P) 
GO:':; SlJIAV;.:T"US'"'STIIW 
604 NU I AV:-:N'l' I AV*l,JN 
60:) XIlAV:::-:FUP*STIAV 
606 NXIIAV::;J.'N*XIIltV 
607 NIB Il\V",mq<'N'i'IAV 
608 NONIAV=N'r II\V-NXnhV-,tm~AV"NH3IAV 
609 QSR=SR~:Q}W( 1) 
610 OAR-AR·OAV(l) 
611 QDR~RR*QAV(l) 
612 IP(TYPE.EO.2) GO TO 121 
613 VARS'l'L:::-:[!'rQlvjAX/S'rQhV-l.00 
614 VARNTL"'tlTQ,,1AX/N'rQl\V-'~ .00 
615 VRN03L=N03Ql\X/N03QAV-l.00 
6 16 VRl\rAa.F'A1~I<QAX/ AI 4 KQ1W..,.1. 00 
617 IF(VRN03L.Ur.0.0) VRNeJ3L."O.O 
618 IF(VRlH,I(L.Uf.O.O) VRALKL=O.O 
619 IF(TYPE.EQ.l) GO TO 12l 
620 Vl\RQ"-'QHAX/Ql\v( 1) -1. 00 
6 21 Vi\RSTI=S;rJ.Ml\X/S'i'llW-l. 00 
622 VARN'l'!:::NTH1AX/NTJ AV-l. 00. 
623 VN03I=N03IAX/N03IlW-l.00. 
624 VALKI:::ALI<IAX/Al.KIlW-l.00 
625 Il~(VN03LI/1'.0.0) VN03I=0.O 
626 IF(VALKI.L'f.O.O) Vi\I,KI:;:Q.O 
627 121 CONTINUE 
628 C 





634 DO 13 J:::l,NR,l 
635 VP=VP+V(J) 
6:16IF(NTDN(J).EQ.2) GO TO 13 
637 VPA=,VPf,+V(,T) 


































































_~'''~&''''_.""''! _, __ ,_, ___ .- ............... ~ ... '\. ___ ."._.".u. _~ _. ____ ... _~. ___ ~~ ... ___ _ 
H'( PH. T...'1'. 8.0) lJ1.120"'UK\X 
H'( PI-i. LT. 7 • /.) Ui·!/.(}::.'UNi\\·1 (PH HJ) 1, * (1'1l-- 7.20) 
Il"(PH.L'r.f3.(» KN20=Ki~"!A;< 
H'(PH .Ui'. 7.2) I~N20:.:KrE'F\.X~' (J?!lIN) u, (7. 20-PIl) 
m"l'f=IJ/>120* (Till':t.;) H ('1'l':!1P,-20.0) 
KNT=KN20*(THEU)**(TEMP-20.0) 
KS !"l'=KSP 20'1; ('rBl;S) * * ( ~~ O. O-'l'EI'jp) 
K~1P'r=1<rw 2()* (THEI1) *'1: ('l'm·jp- 20.0) 
KSS'1':r.KSS20* ('rin:·!..) '* * ('J.'J;tl!'- 2 0.0) 
KI·1S·~~'=Kl-1S? a ~ ('i'ii CT,) * 'k ('l'i:i·llJ -·;W • 0 ) 
Il?(1,;TDN(1) .E<~.J) K;·iST'·:]O.O 
)<RI'=K R2()* ('r-fll':E) :H.· (TEi'lP _. 20.0) 
KV'l':=KV20'" ('[,H;':J:~) ** (TE;·j;'-;W.O) 
r, li'i":: 13H2 0'1< ('l'U L;!':) '1:'k ( '1'1~;'1:' .. ~'. 0 • 0 ) 
13;~T;~I3H20* ('i'ln~;I';) ** (TEHP··;'O.O) 
RSM=1.o/«UMT/(1.0+(KN~/(SN*NT!AV»»)-BNT) 
HS'P,~VPA/vp* r~s 
'l'Rt~"CVP I Oil.'l ( 1 ) 
FNS=NO~IAV/sBIAV 
cc=( 1. O--l") ·I;BH'j~*YH*RSI (1. O':'UH'l'* (1. O-YH*P* (1.0· .. 1") ) '!:RS) 
FNS=(FNS*(1.0-FCA)+FN*cc)/~(1.0-FCh)·~P*CC) 
Al.ll 
CALCTlLI'.TE lNl'l'lAi.. (\:ONDI1'WNr:: (PI'.l~1'ICUIAR INTEGRAL) 
C************.**********.**k~*.***,** *~~********~***k*******I;***** 
CALL P.i>.I~CY( YIl , FCA, 1<$, r;:.;A, nwr, KV';;, 'I'El:~ ,K!'lP'I' ,l'SP'i.', )(1-18'1', KSST I 
1 r 11;>, FN , FNS, KR.I.' , Kti'I' ,BNT, ur·iT, YN, Nl'l'!)El~ I SR, hR, rm, Ff\C'I', FR, 
2SBIAV, SUIr.v, XI 1A'.I, NUIFV, N01UIW I I::'j'( fl'J , t-:031i".V, S'l'CiAV, ALlCIl .... V, 








"r'AC'I'C=STQAV / (S'rIAV*QJW (1) ) 








IJ?(CRITXV. LT. CRTT) CR.l'{,XV==CRIT 
CRITXS=CRIT*XS5S 






IF (CR;£TXN. Ul'. CRIT) CRI'l'XN=cnr'l' 





699 C****k*«********************************************** *",,***.***** 
700 CAl.I, DSTRCY( eRr'r I VP. ;<VSS. NR, LIN!, LSRI I LAIn, LI\HO, LBRI, [,BRO, 
701 1QSH,QAR,Q8H, 51<, AR, BR, 1)'1.', DD't',RIYl', !~LT,) 
702 C***************·************k*k.*****';'*~************* ************ 
703 C 
7l'~ 































































C ' RgfJA'J'F.; 5'l'EI' fNTEJWl\LS '1'0 TilE 'r H11': n7\SE 






DO 27 l=1,NL,1 
JE=I-1 
IF(JE.EQ.O) GO TO 3 
KO(I)=KO(I-1)+I<N 
GO 'ro 4 
3 I~O ( I ) =l<O~l 
r1 II=-'Il+i 
IF (JI.cn.l~H1) IW(I)=I<0(I)+40 
I,F (I;I..J.:Q.K!U) 1I:~1 






DU 9 J=::l,NR,l 
,DO 29 1'-'=1 ,'t~L, 1 
'-lQ (J , I )""0.0 
29 CONTINUE 
IF(~RSU(J).EQ.O) ~o TO 32 
DO 28 I::::1C,IS,l 
\oJO (J , J;) ""VP /R5*D/HI, i: 1. O/NRsn/ns l'CTR(J) 
28,CONTXNUE ' 
32 DO 48 i~1,N~,1 
Q(J+l,I)~Q(J,I)-wn(J,I) 
IF(Q(J+1,I).GT.0.00) GO TO 48 
O(J+1,I)=,O.00 
WQ (J " I ) :,:-Q (J , I ) 
48 CONTINUJ$ 
9 CONTINUE 




DO 7 .r=1,N~,1 














1\LK(J, I ):"~l\LISSS 







------- --------- -- - --- ------ ,--
Al.12 
() ") ". 


































































6 CUN'.!' J NU l~ 
GO 'I'D 17 
15 CON'1'1NlJE 
DO 26 ,1",:1, tm,l 
DO 26 1=:1,1::1.> 
JfI=I--1 
IP (JA.EQ.O) JA=D 
JB=I+1 
U' (;JD.I~Q.NLr.J) JB'-'2 
,TO'" I 
H'(,TD. EQ. NL) ,10',1 
RXS(J,I)~(XS(J,JB)~XS(J.JA')/(DT*2.0) 
s'r(J 11) ",sue ,J, 1): SBS (,1, I) 
N'1'(,1, 1 ):=NON(,J,:L H-llU(,l. I )+NH3(,1, 1;) 






















SUW'.t'1;vl==0 • 0 











I.Nl\[vi!·; ( 2) =' MJOXI C • 
DO 31 J=2,NRR,1 
StH~Q'"'O. 0 
DO 30 I=l,D,l 
30 SUMQ=SUMQ+Q(J,I) 
31 OT,\! (J) =SlJi'lQ/D 






































































SUi··lX E:.::O. () 
f5UtlXI=O.O 
SlJl.1SIiP""U.O 


















\vl\LT\""0 • 0 
'f\'l!\LK=O.O 
DO 21 1::::1,D 
SUMWS=SUMWS+XV(J,I)*WQ(J,I)*OT 
SUt1NS\'/=SlJt1NS\:H (FN* (XA (J, I) +X!': (,J , I) +XI (J, I) ) +PNS*XS (3: I) ) 
l*I'I'Q(J,I)*DT 
IF(J.NE.NR) GO TO 11 . 
ECOD=E<;::()!.J+Q( J+1, I) *ST (J , I) *DT /Ol ... V (J+ 1) 
ESDS=ESBS+Q (J+ I, I ) * (SI1$ (J , I ) ) 'kn'j~/C!AV (J+ 1) 
ESU=ESU+Q( J+1, I) * ~ SU (J , I) ) *DT/~!I-.v (.H1) 
EN=EN+Q (J+ 1,1) * (NT (J , I ) +N03 (J , I) ) '!:L)'e/QIW (,1+ J.) 
E~1I3==ENH3+Q( J+1,I) * (NH3 (J, I) ) '!cD'i'/QiW (J+l) 
ENON==EN01~+Q (J + I, I) * (NO!'l (J , I) ) ',~ ))1'/ QiW (,)+ 1 ) 
EN03=EN03+Q( ,Hi, I) * (NQ3 (J, I) )~: J)']'!OAV (J+l) 
El-\.LK=EALK+Q (J+ I, I ) *( foLK (J , I) ) 'kl-'l'/QAV (J+ 1) 
EN'I'::ENT+Q (,HI, I) * (NT (J , I) ) *DT/OAV (J+1) 
11 SUMNU=SUMNU+NU(J,I) 
SUMXA=SlJt·IXh+XA(J, I) 




SW1XV=SUr1XV+XV (J , I) 
SUMXN=$UMXN+XN(J,I) 
SUt-1XS=SUtvlXS+XS (J, I) 
SUMOC=SUMOC~'OC(J,!) 
SUMAPT=Sur,ll\PT+ANPO'r(,J, I) 








Sllt·1NH3=SU;·j1·:fJ3+NfI3 (J, I) 
SUMNT=SllMN1~NT(J,I) 
\'lCOD==WCOJ)'HIQ (,J , I) * (::;'1' (J , I) +S[\I' (oJ, I) ) * D'1' 




































































SU:vl.l\i'1""SiJt1At''l+~!'10N (,T, I) 
21 CO:-n'INUE 
NUhV(J ) "-SIJt-H:U/n 
XI',IIV(J) ::;SU;'IXA/n 
XEAV (J) =SU:--1XE/D 
XIAV(J) ;o:-sum:I/o 
SlJPAV (J) ,-osmlSBP /0 
SDSAV(J)=SUMSBS/O 
XVAV (J) '-=SI)t,lXV /0 
XSAV(J)=SUMXS/D 
XNIIV (J) ""SU1viXN/D 
OC/W (J) =Sur,IOC/ 0 
OUAV(J) ::=:SU:-10D/L? 
}\PTAV (J) =;S(1~lAP'l'/O 
AU'l'NR(J) ,,·APTAV(J) *24. O*V (J) /QIIV (1) 
RNO) (J) =OD!\\! (J) * 2 4.0*\1 (J ) / (QJ-.V (1 ) * 2.85) 
ONiW ( J ) :;;$ UI-IClN / J) 
SU1\v(J)""Sunsu/o 
R){SAV (J) ==;;uc,mXS/D 
STAV(J)=SUAV(J)+SnSAV(J) 
NSViAV (J) "'SU~lt~S\'l / P1W ( 1 ) 
Si.JNSi-'Jl1=SlJl:JsvlM+N S\']lI'J (,J) 
O'l'AV ( J ) ;~S miOT / D 
l',MAV ( J ) '=8 Ut-111.l'1j 0 
N03AV(J)=SUMN03/D 
ALKAV (J) =5\)1,17'11 .. 1\/ q 
NONf\.V (,:0 =Sur-lNON/D 
NH3AV( J) :~SmlNH3/0 
N'l'AV (,T) ::.oS lJ1-1 N 'I' /0 
SUMWST=SUMWST+SUMWS 
Sm'lXVT""SUl,jXV'l'+XVl\V (,T) *V (,T) 
SUT-1XAr.1=SU~jXll.l'1+XAI\V( ,I) '..,v (J) 
SU~1XEM=SUMXEM+XEAV(J)*V(J) 
surlXIM=SUI'-IX HHXIlI.V (.]) *V (J) 
SUMXSM=SUr.·1XS!-l+XS1W (J) *V (J) 
SUT-1XNM=SlmXt·Ji'HXNl\\! (,T) *V (J) 
SUT-10DM:o:Sut-10D1-1+0J)hV (,J) *V (J) 










































































































XUj7\V;:Slli'1\; j i-I/v P 
XSrvJAV;:"c;Ui'iX~it'l/V p 
XW1[\ V;:;SllMXV'L' Iv p 






















BALALK='l'ALKO/TALKI1: 1 00.0 
OUTPU+, AND FORMAT S'l'A'1'EMENTS 
--------------~-------------
IF(RESULr.EQ,2) GO TO 126 
WRITE(5~20~)TEMP,PH,YHIBHT,KVTIYN,THEN,F,FCA,FNIKNT,PHIN, 
1 THEE, P ,FOE, UMT ~ BNT, FOS,KRT ,KSP'1', 'rHEZiKMPT, THEA, THES, 
2KMS'1', KSS'f, FR, FNS, RSt1, RS, RSA 
201 FORHAT{lHl,20X,220U*)'/,lH" ,20X,22{lH*}'/, 
I1H ,20X,22(lH*),I, 
I1HO,10X, 'KINETIC CONSTANTS',I,lH ,10X,17(lH-),I, 
21H , 5X, 'PROCESS OPERATING TE1-1PlmATURE=' ,F5.1, IX, 'DEG. C', I, 
. JU. 
.. 
31H ,28X, 'AND PH:::',F5.2,/,;t.HO,5X, 'HETERO'fROPHS' ,28X, 'AUTOTROPHS',i, 
41H ,5X,12{lH-),28X,10(HI-),/,lH ,6X, 'YB=' ,F5.3,4X,'BH=' ,F5.3,4X, 
5'KV:::',F5.3,8X, 'YN==' ,F5.3,6X, 'THEN=' ,F5.3,I,lH ,7X, 'F:::' ,F5.3,3X, 
6'FCA=' ,F5.3,4X, 'FN=',F5.3,8X, 'KN=' ,F5.2 , 6X , 'PHIN=' IF5.3,I, 
75X, 'THEE=',F5.3,5X, 'P=',F5.3,3X, 'FOE=',F5.3,8X, 'UM=',F5.3, 
28X, 'BN:::' ,F5.3,1, 
86X, 'FOq= ' , F5 • 3 , 4X, 'KR=' I F5 • 3 , 3X, 'KSP=' , F5 .1, 6X, 'THEZ=' , F5 .3, I, 
16X,'KMP=' ,F5.3,2X, 'THEA=',F?3,2X, 'THES=',F5.3,I, 
26X, 'KMS=',f5.2,3X, 'KS8=',F5.1,I, 
27X, 'FR;:.:: I, F5. 3, 3X, 'FNS=', F5. 3, I, 
91HO, 5X, I NINIMUN SLUDGE AGE FOR NITRIFICP':rrON=', F5. 2, IX. 'DAYS' I I, 
lIB ,5X, 'OPERATING SLUDGE AGE OF PROCE:SS=' ,FS.2,lX, 'DAYS',I, 
11H ,5X,'AEROIJIC ST .. UDGE AGE OF PROCESS::::',F5.2,lX, 'DAYS') 
WRITE (5 ,202) FUP I FUS, SN, UN ,QAV (l) , STQAV, N'l'QAV, STIAV, SBIAV, SUIAV, 
lXIIAV, N'1'IAV, NII3IAV, NONIAV, NUIAV, N03 IAV, ALKIAV 
202 FORMAT{lUO,10X, 'AVJ:;RI\GE: CO~lPOSl'rrON OF SEh'AGE',I, 
11H ,10X,29(lH-),I,lHO,5X, 'SOLID INERT FR~CTION OF INPLUENT COD:::', 
2F5.3,I,lH ,5X, 'SOLUBLE INER'r FRACTION OF INFLUEN'I' COD:::',F5.3,/, 
31H ,5X, 'AMMONIA TO TKN FRACTION=',F5.3,1, 
41H , 5X, 'INERT 'rKN FRACTION=', F5. 3, I, HID, 4X, 'QAV=' , F9. 5, 
15x, • S'fQAV::' , F9. 5, 5X, 'NTQAV=' , F9. 5, I , 

































































64X, 'XII:::" ,P6.2,/,JH ,5X, 'N'1'I,,,',I-'6.2,4X, '1m3I:.::' ,1"G.2, 
7 4>:, 'H(ll'lI'·=' , FS . 2 , ::; X, 'NU 1'·- I , F~)·. 2, :iX, 'KO] 1 ,., ' I F5 • 2, I , 
&4X, '{-.L.iZI:::=' ,l"7.2) 
IF('1'Yi>E.ECl.l) GO '1'0 122 
JF(TYr~.EQ.2) GO TO 123 
IF ( '1'Y1' i:: • l::Q. 3) GO 'ro 1 22 
Al.18 
122 \'i'IUT1'; (:;, :W;-. )VARO, Vi;lU,l'I, Vl\lZi:J'rI, VN03l, Vi\L.KI, VARS'j'L,\!!d<.NTL, V],No3L, 
&VRi",l ,~:.I. 
205 )'OHf.il''l'(lHO,lOX,'SINE 'dAVE INr'LUEN'f FLOi\' ,",ND FEr;!) P1WTERN',I, 
11H ,lOX,40(lH-),I, 
41HO,10X, 'ht1PLITtJDE OF FLO\-] vl'\VE=' ,F5.2,·1X,' (FRT.C OF AVE) ',I, 
5111 ,lOX, , M1PLITUD;:; OF' COD vlAVE=',P5.2,4X,' (FR1,C OF AVE)' ,I, 
GliI ,lOX, 'MWLI'rUDi:: OF 'l'KN viAVE""',P5.2,4X,' (FR!\(' OF I\VE)' ,/, 
71H ,lOX, 'At'1PLITUDE OP N03 ''ilWE''''' tF5.~,4.;{,' (FRAC OF AVE)' ,/, 
7111 ,lOX, 'AI"iPLITUDC OF ALl< Nl\VE=' ,1"5.2,4X,' (FRAC OF' i".VE) ',I, 
8lB ,lOX, 'h"'lPJ,I'1~UDC OF COD L01\l) NAV.f::=' ,FS.2,4X,' (FHAC OF AVE)' ,I, 
BE] , lOX, 'Al'·lPr..rTUDi~ OF TJ<N £'01\0 y.1AVE;~' , FS. 2, 4X, , (Fj:i\C OF j'WE) , , I, 
811] , lOX, 'At'JPL:I'J'UDr~ OF N03 LOl\D \"AV£=' , 1:5.2, 4X, • (Ff'i\C OF AVE)', I, 
8lll ,lOX, 'Ar1PLlTUDE OF A.LK Lor,D \AiiWE::::' ,F5.2,4X,' (E'f{i,\C OF IWE)'} 
vlJUTE (5, 20''!.) NU, LHH, I.,SRI, LAHO, LARI, J ... BHO, I:13RI, SR, AH, BR 
204 FORto-1A'r(lHO,10):, 'PHOCESS CQL';PJGiJRNrION D,YN1.' ,I,lll ,5X,26(1H-),/, 
1IHO,5X.,'Nll(,mEl~ OF' TN:H~S IN r;;F.HIES',IL,/, 
IlH ,sx, 'INFIMENT PLOW INTO TANK' ,12,1, 
lUi ,SX, 'S--RECYCLf: F1Wt-1 SE'f'fLE:H. TO TANK' ,I2,/, 
IlH ,5X, 'A-RBCYCLE FROM TA~K' ,I2,IX. 'INTO TANK' ,12,1, 
1lH ,5X, 'B-RECYCLE FROM TANK' ,IL,lX, 'INTO TANK' ,12,1, 
lIB ,5)(, 'S HI:::CYCL1:~ F:.iYT' 1 0"", ,F4.I,I, 
IlH ,5X, '".. n.r::CYCLE F.i\'£IO"" , ,F4.1,I, 
lIB ,5X, '8 RECYCLE R~TIO=' ,F4.1) 
GO TO 124 
123 WRITE(5,206)LFP,PQ,BQ,VF 
206 FOmll'.1'(IHO,10X,'SQUhRE \""AVe: INFLUENT FLOW AND FL:ED PATTeRN',I, 
IIH ,lOX,42(lH-),I, 
llH ,lOX, 'LENGTH OF FEED PERIOD (HRS)=',F5.2,/, 
2U] ,lOX, 'PEAK FLOY] (L/D)=',F9.5,I, 
31H ,lOX, 'BASE FLOW (L/D)=',F9.5,/, 
41H ,lOX, 'VOLUME OF FEED PER DAY (LITRES)=' F9.5) 
124 WRITE(5,203) TRN,VP,VPA,FANOX,M,RSAV 
203 FORUP.T(lIIl,IOX,21(Hl-),I,lH ,lOX, 'DAILY AVERAGE RESULTS',I, 
1lH ,lO~,Ll(lH-),I, 
IlHO,5X, 'TOTAL HYDHAUJ..sIC RE'fl-;NTION "l'U1E=' ,F8.3,lX, 'HOURS',I, 
11H ,5X, 'TOTAL VOLUME='.P9.5,lX, 'LITRES',I, 
IlH ,5X, 'AEROBIC V0LUME=',F9.5,lX, 'LITRES',I, 
lIB ,5X, 'ANOXIC FRACTION=',F5.3,I, 
2lH ,5X, 'NO. OF Dl\yS TO REACH DYNAMIC S'fEADY ST.:VfB=',I3,I, 
2lH ,5X, 'SLUDGE AGE =',F5.2,lX, 'DAYS') 
WRITE (5,244) '!'CODI, 'l'CODO, BALC, TNTI, 'l'NTO, 8Al,N, TAL!<:I, 'fALKO, BALALK 
244 FORMAT(lHO,lOX, 'MASS BALANCES ON COD AND NITROGEN' ,I, 
IlH ,lOX,33(lH-),I, 
21HO,5X, 'TOTAL COD ~lASS INPUT=',IX,EI3.6,lX,' (MG-COD/D) ',/, 
2lH ,5X, 'TOTAL COD MASS OUTPUT=',lX,E13.6,lX,' (MG-COD/D) ',I, 
31H ,5X,' PERCENT1\GE COD RECOVERY=' ,IX, F7. 3 ,IX, ' (%) , ,I, 
2lH ,5X, 'TOTAL NITROGEN MASS INPUT=',lX,E13.6,IX, I (MG-N/D)',I, 
21H ,5>:, "fOT/\IJNI'CROGEN t-1ASS OUTPUT"" ,IX, E13 .6, .lX, , (r-1G-N/D) 't It 
31B ,5X, 'PERCENTAGE NITROGEN lU::COVERY'''' ,1X,F7 .3,.U{, '(%)' ,I, 
. . 
21H ,5X, 'TOTAL ALKALINITY MASS INPUT~' ,lX,E13.6,lX,' (CAC03!O) ',I, 
21H ,5X, 'TOTAL ALKALINITY MASS OUTPUT~',IX,E13.6,lX,' (CAC03/D) ',I, 
31B ,5X,' PERCENTAGE ALKALINITY RECOVERY=', IX, F7. 3, IX, , (%) • ) 
WRI'rE (5,300) 
300 FORMAT(lHO,30X, 'TANK I' ,6X4 'TANK 2', 
26X,'TANK 3',6X,"rANK 4',6X,'TANK 5',6X,"£ANK 6', 
36X, 'I-WAN' ,I, III , 30X, 7 (l1I-), 6X, 7 (lH-) , 6X, 7 (lH-) , 6X, 7 (lH-) , 
46X,7(lH-),6X,7(IH-),6X,4(lH-» 
WRI 'rE ( 5,327) (NM1E (,J ) , J"" 1 , 1'1 R, 1 ) 
115~~ 
11S3 






























































37.."1 J!'Uf{1'lNf(lH ,23X,6l\13) 
\~ln'j'I::(5, 3~B) 
32B FOW';A'J'(lH ,30X,6(lfJ-),7X,6(lH-),7X,6(lH-), 
1'1 X, G ( Hl-- ) , 7 X, 6 ( .l )1_. ) , 7 X, 6 (l [1- ) ) 
h'lUTS (5,301) (Xl\l\V (,:T) i cT==1, NR,.1) , XM1AV 
h'IU'l'J::(5,302) (XSiW(,J) ,J==l,NR;I) ,Xm·1AV 
~'m,I'l'r~C), 303) (XF:1W(J) ,J==l,NR,I) ,XEMr-N 
WRITE(5,304) (XIAV(J),J=l,NR,l),XIMl\V 
WRITE:(5.305) (XVAV(J) "J"'l,NH,J.) ,XVI-'IAV 
WRITE(5,319) (XN.W(cT) ,J=l,NF(,I) ,XN~11\V 
~llnTE(5,313) (ODl\,V(J),J:'~l,NR,I),OO"lll.V 
WRITE(5,314) (OCAV(J),J=I,NR,l),OCMl\V 
\'ilUTE(5,31S) (ONIW(J) ,J~'I,NR,I) ,ONMlI.V 
\-,11< 1 'J'£ (5,316) (OTl).V (LT) , J=:l, NIl, 1) ,OTHIW 
WRITE(~,3160) (AMAV(J),J=l,NR,I),AMMAV 
WRITE(S,309) (~SWAV(J),J=1,NR,I),SUNSW1 
l'iRITE(5,3~1) (~:;m)Av( .. r) ,J=I,NR,l) 
NRI'm(S,320) (SBSAV(J),J==I,NR,I) 
\'iRIT1;(5,324) (SUAV(J).,J=I,UR,I) 
yJHI'l'J~(5,311) (S'l'I1V(J) ,J==I,Nl<.,I) 
WRI'i'E (5,306) (NON"lW (J') "J=I, rem, 1) 
\";IUTE( 5,310) (NH3AV(J) ,J='l, L\,H., 1) 
h'RI'fE(5,323) (NUAV(J) ,J=l,N1<,I) 
\'HUTE(5,312) (NTlIV(J) "J"'I,NR,I) 
\Vf(ITE(5,307) W03l'"V(J),J~"l,NR,I) 




\,,; lU '1' E ( 5 , 3 22 ) ( V ( J) ,J == 1 , N Ft, 1 ) 
WRI'rE(5,325) (QM1(.J),J=I,r-1H.R,I) 
WRI TE ( 5, 317) ( RA (J) , J=: 1, N R, 1 ) 
\vRITE(5,318) (RN(J) ,J=I,NR,l) 
301 FOH.f'1AT(lH ,aX,'XA (r1G-VSS/L)',2X,7(E13.5)) 
302 FOmll'.T(lH ,8X, 'xs U·jG-VSS/L)' ,2X,7(E13.5)) 
303 FOml,\T(lH ,8X,'XE (l'1G-VSS/L)',2X,7(E13.5)) 
304 FORMAT(IH ,8X, 'XI (MG-VSS/L) ',2X,7(EI3.5)) 
305 FORMAT(lH ,OX, 'XV (MG-VSS/L) ',2X,7(EI3.5)) 
319 FORt1A'l'(lH ,OX,'XN (MG-VSS/L)',2X,7(EI3.5)) 
313 FORt'1AT(lH ,8X,'OD (MG-O/L/HR)',2X,7(E13.5)) 
314 E'OR~-l,\T( 1 H , 8X, 'oc (r.JG-O/I"/HR)' , 2X, 7 (E13. 5) ) 
315 FORMAT(IH ,OX, 'ON (MG-O/L/HR)',2X,7(EI3.5)) 
316 FORMAT(IH ,8X, '0'1' (MG-O/L/HR) ',2X,7(E13.5)) 
3160 FORMAT(lH ,8X, 'AM (MG-N/L/HR) ',2X,7(E13.5)) 
309 FOIWl1yr(1H ,8X, 'NS\'i (~lG-N/L/O)', 2X, 7(EI3.5)) 
321 FORr1A.T(lH ,8X, 'SBP (MG-COD/L)' ,2X,6(EI3.5)) 
320 FORMhT(IH ,8X, 'SBS (MG-COD/L) ',2X,6(EI3.5)) 
324 FOR~1AT(lH ,8X,'SU (MG-COO/L)',2X,6(E13.5)) 
311 FORMAT(IH ,ex, 'ST (MG-Con/L) ',2X,6(E13.5)) 
306 rOHt"lr"T(lH ,8X,'NON (MG-N/L)',2X,6(E13.5)) 
310 FOEi·1AT( HI , 8X, ; NH3 (t-1G-N/L) , ,2X, 6 (1':13.5)) 
323 FORMAT(lH ,ax, 'NU (MG-N/L)',2X,fi(E13.5)) 
312 FOH.1'lf1.T(HI ,OX, 'NT (MG-N/L)' ,2X,6(El3.5)) 
307 FORMAT(IH ,8X, 'N03 (MG-N/L)',2X,6(E13.5)) 
703 FOR~11\T(lB ,ax, 'ALK (t-1G-ClI.C03/L)' ,2X,6(E13.5)) 
326 FOI{t-1AT(lH ,8X, 'APT (t·1G-N/L/HR)',2X,7(EI3.5)) 
3 29 FOH:vlAT (l II , 8X, 'APTNR (r·1G-N/L)', 2X, 7 (E13. 5) ) 
308 FORI1AT(lH ,8X,'RN03 (t·1G-N/L)',2X,7(E13.5)) 
322 FOIU·1AT(111 ,8X, 'VOL (J.ITRES)' ,2X,6(E13.5)) 
325 FomiAT(lH ,fJX,'FLOW (L/O)',2X,7(E13.5)) 
317 FOI1.:i1>.T(HI ,nX,'lI.HR'f (TlOlJRS)',2X,6(E13.5)) 
318 FOR1-1A'l'(HI ,ax, 'NiIRT (HOIJRS)' ,2X,6(E13.5)) 
WRITE(5,3000)ECOD,ESBS,eSU,EN,ENT,ENH3,ENON,EN()3,EALK 


































































l,8X, "l'U'i'-COl)=' ,E13.~),I, 
1'.8>:, 'L;W3' I E13, ') I I, 
[.EX, 'f>lJ',E13.:),I, 
l~8X, f ''p()rr}\>-lt-N:-.:' 11:;13.5,/, 
&8X, "j'K'~',J::13.5,1, . 
{;.:13>:, 'Nil3' ,EI3.5,1, 
&f3X, 'NO:~' ,E13.5,1, 
IX 8 X, ';~ 0:5 • , t: 1 3 • 5 , I , 
&8X, '}\Lt<,' , E13 .5 ) 
\·m.I'rE (Cl!, , (Il) ') NR 
nWI' ( 10: IO ) ==eH 
\\liUTE ( 5 , 39'3) (KO (1 ) , S'rQ ( I ) , N'T'Q ( I ) ,0 ( 1 , I ) , SB I ( J ) , ST 1 ( I ) , 
1 NT l( J ) , ;:; U I (I ) , N LJ :r ( I ) : X II ( I ) , l-i i 13 I ( :r) , lW N T (J ) ,I=: 1 , r'~ r., K f 1) 
399 FOW1."'P( lUI, lOX, I D~'Nr·JnC 1NPU'l'S', l,lH ,lOX, 14( 111--), I, 
.11.1.20 
lIB , 2X, 'TI!'U:;' ,2X, 'COD LOhD', 2X, ''l'KJ.~ LOlli)' , :J.X, 'F; ,')~'i' , -/ X, 'S!3J' ,7X, 
2':';'1'1' ,rK, 'N'I'I' ,7X, 'SUI' ,7X, ']:!UI' ,7X, 'XII' ,6:-::, 'f'!fUI' ,6>:., 'NON.t' ,I, 
3111 , 2X, -1 ( 1 H- ) , 2 X, B ( UI- ) , 3X, B (Ill-- ) ,4X I ,1{ Ill·· ) , "lX, ~{ \ 11 J- ) I 7 X, 3 ( 1 :1,· ) , 
4 7 X, 3 ( I Ii - ) , 7 X, 3 ( I. Il- ) , 7 X, 3 ( HI-- ) , 7 X, 3 ( II! _. ) , G X, 4 (Ill· ) , ex, '1 ( lH·· ) I I, 
S(I11 ,~X,14,11(EIO.4») 
l'ilU 'J'E ('j, 400) 
400 FORH."i'1'(UH,lOX,21(1H-·),I,1H ,10X,'J)I~IJJv D't'UA1,ac EES!JL'l'S',I, 
11 H ,1 oz, 2 1 ( 111- ) , I, 
11HO,20X, 'TIME' ,5X, 'TANK I' ,6X, 'TnNK 2' I 
2GX, 'TANK 3',6X, 'TANK 4' ,GX, 'TANK 5' ,6X, 'TANK G',/, 
31H ,20X,4(lH-),5X,7(lH-,,6X,7(lH-),GX,7(lH-),6X,7(lH-), 
46X," (111-), 6X, 7 (lH-) ) 
I'JR1'1'E(5,401) 
401 FORtP,'l'(J HO, 3X, 'XA (i'lG-VSSjL}' ) 
HRI'rE(:;,H'iF'T) (IW(I), (XA(J,I),J'-"l,NR,l) ,1=1,NL,K1n 
vIR I 'I' j~ ( 5 , -'} 0 2 ) 
402 FORMAT(lHO,3X, 'xs (MG-VGs/L) ') 
WRITE(5,IM~r) (KO(I), (XS(J,I),J=1,NR,1),I~1,NL,KH) 
WRITE(5,403) 
403 FOP~jye(lI!O, 3X, 'XE (MG-vss/J,) , ) 
vIR I 'm ( 5 , It1 FT ) ( K 0 ( I ) , (X E (J , I ), J"" I, N R, 1 ) , I"" 1 , N L , K f 1) 
WRITE(5,104) 
404 FORMAT(lHO,3X, 'XI (MG-vss/L) ') 
WR1TE(5,IMFT) (KO(I), (XI(J,1),J=l,NR,l),I=l,NL,KH) 
i'lRITE (5,405) . 
405 FORM1\T(lHO, 3X, 'XV (MG-vss/L) ') 
WRITE{?,H1F1') (KO(I),(XV(J,l)"T"'~1INR,l),1=1,NL,KrI) •. 
"lIU TE ( 5 , 419) 
419 FORhA'I'(lHO, 3X, 'XN (MG-vss/L) ') 
\'lRLTr:('i,1MFT) (lm(I),,(XN(J,1),J'=l,NR,l),1=I,NL,KI-J) 
WRITE(5,407) 
407 FORMAT{lHO,3X, 'oc (MG-o/L/HR) ') 
WRITE{5,IMFT) (KO(I),(OC(J,1),J=1,NR,1),I=1,NL,KH) 
WRITg(5,408) 
408 FORicji\T( l!-lO, 3X, 'ON (r"lG-O/L/lm)') 
vlRITE ( 5, H1FT) (KO ( I) , (ON (J , 1) , ,}""1, NR, 1 ) ,1""1, NL, K!I) 
rlRI'l'~~ ( 5,409) 
409 FORMAT{lHO,3X, 'OT (MG-O/L/uR) ') 
WRI'l'E(5,Hll"T) (KO(1),(OT{J,I)"J::=.:1,NR,I),I=l,NL,KH) 
4090 FORt-l,\T( lBO, 3X, '1\11 (MG-N!L!tW)') 
WRI'J'E{5,IMFT) (KO(1),(}I.MON«T,1),J=J,Nl~,1),I=l,NL,KH) 
WRITE(5,417) -
417 FORMI\T(lHO,3~, 'WQ (L/DAY) ') 
WRITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I),{WQ(cT,1),.J=1,NR,l),1=l,NL,KII) 
WRITE(5,411) . 
411 FORMAT{IHO,3X, 'SSP (MG-coo/L)') 
WR1TE{5,IMPT) (KO(1), (SDP(J,I),J=1,NR,I),I=l,NL,KH) 
vlRI'L' E ( 5 , 418) 
418 FOUMI\T(IHO,3X, 'SBS (MG-COD/L)') 
WRITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I),(SBS(J,I),J~I,NR,) },I=l,NL,KH) 
iU.21 
1280 WRITE(5,420) 
1281 420 FORMhT(lHO,3X, 'su (MG-COD/L) ') 
12132 \~RITE(~),H1F"l') (KO(I).(SU(;f,I)"J"'l.NR,I),I'''I,NL,KH) 
1283 WRITE(5,412) . 
1284 412 F'ORlvj}I,T(111O,3X,'ST (['IG-COD/L)') 
1285 mUT!~(5, HiF')') (KO(1), (ST(,J,I) ,J=<l,NR,1) , 1::.:1, NL,KH) 
1286 WRITE(5,413) 
1287 413 FORHl\'r(H10;3X,'NON WG-N/L)') 
1288 WRITE(5,IMPT) (KO(I).(NON(J.l)~J=I.NR,l),I=I,NL,KH) 
1289 WRITE(5,411) 
17.90 421 FOHt1I\T(lfJO,3X, 'NU (MG--N/L)') 
1291 WRIT~(5,IMFT) (KO(I), (NU(J,I),J=l,NR,I),I=l,NL,KH) 
1292 WRITE(5,1J5) 
1293 415 FORt-E\'l'(lU0,3X, 'Nti3 (~1G-N/L)') 
1294 WRITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I), (NU3(J,l),J~I,NR,l),lcl,NL,KH) 
1295 WRITE(5,411) 
1296 414 FORI".r"T(IHO,3X, 'N'l' (MG-N/L)') 
1~97 WRITE(5)lMFT) (KO(I), (NT(J,I),J=I,NR,l),I=l,NL,KH) 
1298 WRITE(5,422) 
1299 422 E~RMAT(1HO,3X, 'APT (NG-N/L/HR)') 
1300 NlHTE( 5, HiF"i') (KO( I) , (ANPorl'(J, I) I J=:l, NR,l) ,1=1, NL. 1m) 
1301 WRTTE(5,416) 
1302 416 rORl,wr(lHJ, .3X, 'N03 (MG-N/L) , } 
1303 WRITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I),(N03(J,I),J=I,NR,I),I=l,NL,KH) 
1304 WRITE(5,~61) 
1305 461 FORMAT(lHO,3X, 'ALK (MG-CAC03/L) ') 
1306 WRITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I),(ALK(J,I),J=:I,NR,I),I=I,NL,Kn) 
1307 IF(RESULT.I:JE:.O) GO '.PO 127 ; 
1308 126 WRITE(18 .. S2:ngCOJ).j~HT,ENH3,E~f03JJ~ALK 
1309 NRI'I'E (l8, ')22) l\'o~1, D I HilT ( I) , ANOX ( 1) ,AROB ( 1) , IFREQ I NDll 
1310 522 FOlU·1j.'>.'l'() . 
1311 WRITE(18/45)(OT(lJI)/XV(1,~)/ST(I,I)/~T(I,I)/NH3(IJI), 
1312 &N03(1/1)/A~K(I,I),I=I/NDH) 
1313 WRITE(18,522) START,END 
13 14 4 5 FO Hi'lA'l' (7 g 13 . 5 ) 
1315 ENDFILE 18 




2 SUBROllTItm P I,HJCY (Yli, r'Cl\ t RS t RSA I GilT, I;:V'i', 'l'iU-I, Kfv',j)'!" ;'::SP,]', KI:1S'l', K~;~W , 
3 IP, 1:', !IN, FNS,l<:R'r ,Kta ,BN'!', U11'r t y;~, NI'I'Dlm, Sl{,/\R, BR. F.I\ C '1' I 1,'1{, 
4 2S BIl'.V , SUIAV I XIIM' ,IWV\V I NONS j'W I N'l'IAV, 1,,(J:nr\v, STOll V ,J\LKI1W, 
5 3XAS~ I XSSS I XF:SS, X J SS, XVSS, XNSS, S;~PSS i SB!';r;S, SUS[; I 
6 4NONSS,NH3~S,N03SR,NUSS/~~ZS6,VAnWrL) 
7 C********************************************.******~~~*****d~**** 
8 C 'l'IUS Sl)B!{OU'rINE Cl~LCUi..i\·rES THE S'PI::.lI.J)Y S'fNrl:: 
9 C SOLUTION ( P1U~TICULj\n IN1'E(JRliL ) 
10 C*************************************'*.***~*******~* *k********** 
11 PAEAME1'gR NE::.6 
12 PAHlIl'1E'l'1:R m:E;= 7 
13 Pl,RMmTgl~ ND':;241 
14 PARAMETER NDD~242 
15 REI,L NUIi\V,NONIAV/l~'l'IAV,N03I!W 
16 REA.L NH3~-1,"X, LJ':::V;' . 
3. 7 CmmOJ-J!EX'rC/SB;) (Nl~ I ND) , SU (NE, Nf) ,XA (n,:, ND) , xr·: (N!~, i-;D) ,XI (NE, Nil) , 
18 lXV(NE,ND),XS(NE,ND},NU(NE,ND),NON(NE,NO),XN(NE,ND),NH3(NE,ND), 
19 2NO~{NE,Nf)),S8P{NE,NO),ALK(NE,ND) 
20 COt1t10N!BLOCI~C!Q (NE1';, NOD) , V Un:) , SB~ (NO) , mn (ND) , Nr']' (NI!~, NO) , 
2 1 lI-l'U H NO) , x u: ( N D) , l'W N I ( N D) , N H :3 I ( N 1)} , NO:3 :r (1'1 f)) , S B P f:. (LJ n) , lI. t .r< I ( N D) , 
22 2XAR(ND) ,XSH(ND) ,XJ:;R(ND) ,Xllt(ND) ,XNR(N!;') ,GYN'l'H(Nl:,!'1D) ,Q2W(Nlm). 
2J 3ANPOT{NE,ND),AMON(NE,ND),DSFC~R(NE)' 
24 HE1-\L Kv'r, Kt-lP'r, KSP'l', l'~:·lST, KSSI', KR'l' I KNT, t~!1PTEF' 
25 REAL NUl,NONI,NH3l,N03I,NIT 
26 REAL NU,NON,NH3,N03 
21 HET'>L NUSS I NONSS I Nil3SS, N03SS 
2G KNP'rEF=K['1P'I';\' (Fi\C'l'* ( 1 • O-l~SA/ R;';) +RSh/RS) 
29 XI\O::::YrI*lU;/ (TRN* (J . +BHT*RS * (1 . .,..P"'YH* (1. - F) ) ) ) *f,BUW 

















































IF(XASS.LT.Q.O)GO TO 5~ 
IF(XSS:>.GE. (FR*XASS)) XSSS=FR*Xl\SS 
DIF~(XSO-XSSS)**2,0 
DIF2=(SDPO-SBPSS)**2.Q 





IF (KLM.EQ.100) GO TO 55 
CONTINUE 




























J;'OHM.:!\T (1 i; I !.lX I 1 OF' 1.1. ], J 4) 
Nf;\·;;:: (F:1 1, (Xj""~;(~'l X!~:;~)+ XI S:·~) j-fo'NS"'-X S~,S) '" TI:;;) I gS 
N0NSS::: (HONll\V+'l'l,:N" { (l .0-[0') ~- FN'k il\-] 'I'''' X l\hS~FNS~'Xt?SS) ) I 
1. (1. O+KRT'kXll,~;S1TRN) . 
Ni l~H-1l\X''''N'1' 1 !\\I'-N~,\v-;'J USS-NONSS 
NI13SSFiKN'f'" (W.;'I'-! 1.0 IHs) I (m,lT" RSA/RS-BN'r-l. O/RS) oJ<: ( 1 +VAHN'l'L/TRN) 
IF (NH3SS. G'l'. NH3MJ\X) l~tI3SS;:::tHI3MAX 
IV(NHlSS.LE.Q.O) NH3SS=NH3MAX 
XNSSr:YN* (NH::lIV\X .. ·NI13SS) *R$I ('l'~{N* (i. 0-1 llNT*J,{$) ) 
NCJ3SSr:NP31.AV+N H3MAX-:-NH313S 
IF(RS.r~Q.H$A) Go'ro 35 
D~N~QN=«1-P*YH)/2.a6)*KMPT*Fl\CT*P*~sss/(xssS*P+KSPT*XASS) 
DgN(:AP;::: ( (l-P*Y!-l) II. ~ 86) *FeA *SBI1W+DENCqN*Xl\SS'" (1. O-f{SA/HS) 
N03SS=N03$S·OENCAP 
ALKSS=1".LIUAV·.'1 .14"" (NH3:-IAX-NH3SS) 
&+3.57*(NON~AV~NON~G-NSW+DENCAP) 
GO 'I'Q ~S 
I'JRl"i'E (5,65) 
FOHt'-ji\'l'(1H ,lOX, 'NOSOLl,.lTION J\F'TE;H 100 J;TE:RNJ'IONS OR XA.ur.o.o') 
RJ~'l'iJRN 
I~tm 
1 ('****A********~~****~********~.I.********'*'********* k***.***~~*** 
2 SUIH:(lUTI N~ !X,Tl\CY (C!U '1' t VI"', XV,;S, NR, L rn t r...SRl , Ll'.itI , l~l\RQ, LR!H (),llHO, 
































































'rHIS . Sll!HlOU'J'l Nl:: DlST:-tIl1U1'E:; THE Sf.,lJDGE W,SS IN 'l'IlG 
PHOCI:;SS TO l;i\CH RI~!\CTOH IN J\CC;0RDANCE hJ'ril 'l'lm PROCf;;-;S 
CONF~curl;-..'rrON H1PU'j' nil.TA J\ND C!\i,C:IJl~fI.'J·l;~~ '!'Ili; SLUDGl.'; 
CONCI-::N'I'jU,'l'] ON IN EACH llEAC'J'OR l\.!':' A FRT>.C'I'IOi'1 01:' TIll': 
AVEPJ\GF.: PRO'":;ESS SLUDGE CONCI~l,'i'JU\,i'ION 
C**·**************k**************.***********~******** ************ 
PARI\HE'l'ER 1:\E""-6 
PARr,/·:r:;'l'E R N EE'-" 7 
PARArlETER ND~241 
PARAK~T~H NDD=~12 
DOUDLE PRECISION rrr,DDT,RDT 
CO~itlON I Ex'rel SBS (NJ::, ND) , f:U (Nt:, ND) , Xl'. (IrE, ND), XE (~"I;~, ND) , X I (N E!, ND) I 
lXV(NE,ND) ,XS(NE,ND) ,NU{Nl';,I':D),NONU>l1:,I':D) ,XN(tJI~,r.)[) ,NB3(Nl';,Nfl), 
2N03(NE,ND),SBP(RE,ND),ALK(NG,ND) . 
COMMON/BLOCKC/o(NEE,NDD),V(NE),SBI(ND),SUI(ND',NIT(NE,NO), 
IN!H (ND) , X II (NO) ,NONI(ND) , NIl3 I (ND) ,1';O3l (;'m) , G li,'l; (m)) , ALKI (NO)) , 
2XAR (tm) ,XSR( NO' , x:m (l~n) , X;lH (ND) ,XNR (ND) " SYWfd (i':E f 1m), OJ"-\! (lp':ln, 




DO 1 J"-;l.NR,l 
XBG1V"P) =XV[';S 
o ( J , I ) "'QIN ( 1 ) 
1 CON'rINUE 
HM"'O 





IF(I<. EQ. 0) 1\=1 
C********~****************'*~~*********************~********~****A 




XBGN(J)=XBGN(J) +DUMA*XBGN(LARO) +DUMH*XBGN(LBRO) 
1+DUMS*(1+SR)/sR*XBGN(NR)+D0MIR*XBGN(K)-DUMO*XRGN(J) 
.;3 CONTINUE 
DO 4 J:::l,NR,l 
IF(ABS(XBGN(J)-STXBGN(J».GE.CRI1'XO) GO 1'0 5 
4 CONTINUE 
GO TO 6 
5 r-1M=r-1~1+ 1 
IF(MM.GE.5000) GO TO 6 
GO 1.'0 7 
6 COI>1TINUE 
TXBGNO"',:O.O 




XBAL:::;TXBGNOI (XVS~;*Vp) *100 
WRXTE(5,104) MM,XVSS,XBAL 
104 FORI·wr(HIO, 5X, 'NO. (n~ STEPS 1'0 REr-Cll S'l'El\DY ~,'rJ\'rE= ',15, I I 
IlH ,5X, 'AVEIV\Gl~ PROCI~SS ::;LlJDGE CONCEt.)"l'RA1'ION,,-;: ',F'6.1,1 I 
1 HI ,!?X,' PERCEN'fhGE SI~IJDGE IU~COVeRY '" " F7 .3) 










































































11', NR, YH, IHi'l', F, KRT, FOE, FN, FOS, FNS, ~J.J, ))oOr, Uf-IT, YN, KN'L', nDT, BN'l', 
2FACT, L.tr\!r ,LSRI, LARI, LAIW, LBJU, LeRO, QSl:, OAP., QBH.) 
C**************~************************************************* 
C oTHIS SUnJWUTINE CALC!ILlI.'l'l!:S THE DYNMlIC RESI'ONSe OF' A 







DOUBLE PRECISION DT,DDT,RDT 
COMt10N/t::XTC/SBf, (NE I ND) ,SU (NI::, NO) ,XA (NE, ND) , XE (Nt::, '\)))) ,XI (NE, ND) , 




2XAR(ND) ,XSR(ND) ,XEn(I~D) ,XIJ{(ND) ,;.(NR(ND), SYNTIJ(NE;, ND) ,QAV(NEE), 




REAL Nf13A, Nl13~, Nil3'!' , NH3F.L N!J3I<, NI'r'r ,NNl'f, N03A, N03S, N03T ,N03a, N03K 
RNCOD=2.35/(l.O~P*YH) 
DO 11 0 I= 1 i D, 1 
c********************************t********************************* 
CALL DUMVCY(J,I,DUMIF,DUMS,DUMA,DUMB,DUMIR,DUMO, 
lLINI, LSRI, J.JARI, l~l\RO, LBRI, LI3RO, QSR, OAR, QBR, 
1DT,DDT,RDT) 0 
C****************************************************************** 
K=J ... 1 
IF(K.EQ.O) K=1 
SCER=pok (1. O-F) *I3liTo"XA(J, I) *ODT 
SCERN=FN*SCER/P 0 
CVNONpKRT*XA(J,I)*NON(J,I)*DDT 
SCVOP=KI-1p rr*XS (J, I) / (KSPT'kXA (J, I) +XS (J, I) *p) *FACT*XA (J, I) *DDT 




















DFXNS= (xrm( 1+1) -XNR( I) ) /NJ 
DFXNA=(XN(LARO,I+l)-XN(LARO,I»/NJ 
DFXNB;;. (xiH J,13I\O, t + 1 ) ~XN ( LBHO, I) ) /NJ 
DFXNI<= (XN (1\, HI) -XN (K, I) ) /;'IJ 

































































1 2 '1 
SCVOT~"~;CVOD 
SCI ST=oKr-l:,;'I'" S ns'r / (Kf;[';T+S 13S'l') 'k F/',CrAXi\ (.T , I) 1 r,Ul' 
SYll'l'J J'r~:SCVOT* P+SCI S'l' 
DENCl, P:"SYi.JTi 11' / RNCOD 
DEN I'r""DI~:~Chl' 
RDEN=SCIST/SYNTHT 
AN PO'l"l'= 0 • 0 0 











SBS,l',=SBS (LARO I I) + (IJ-l) *DFSBSA 
SBSB=SBS(LBRO,I)+(IJ-l)*DFSBSB 
SBS1(=SDS (K, I ) + (IJ-l) ':DFSBSl" 
SBST=SBST+DUMIF*FCA*SBJ(I)-SCIST+FCS*SCER 
1 +Dm1S *Sr,SS+DU"lA 1, SBSA··DU1,]0*SBST 
1+DUM8*SDSB+DUMIR*SBSK 
IF (SBSrf. L'f. 0.00) 8138'f=0. 00 
NI'l'T=O.OO 
NNI T'~"'NN IT+N 1'1'T 
NH3S=NH3(NR,I)+(IJ-l)*DFNH3S 
NH3A=NH3(LhRO,I)+(IJ-l)*DFNH3A 





N03K=N03 (K, I) + ( I,T --1) * DFN03K 
TNH3T=NH3T+DlJMIF>:NH3I (I) +CVNON-N'IT'l' 
1+DUt-1S 1:NH3S+DUt1A1'NIl3h-Dm10*NH3'£ 
1 +DUt-18 *NH3B+DlJIH R*Nf! 3 J\ 
1+(1.0-FOE)*SCERN-(1.0-FOS)*FN*YH*SYNTHT 
IF(TNH3T.GT.O,O) GO TO 43 
. NH3'£::::0.0 
N03'l'==N03T+DmHF*N03 I (I) +NI'f'l'-DENIT+TW13T 
1 +DUMS *N03S+Dut·lh * N031,-Dm10*N03'f 
1+DUMB*N03B+DUMIR*N03K 
IF(N03T.LT.0~00) N03T=0.00 
GO TO 44 
43 NH3T=r£NII3T 
N03T=N03T+DUMIF*N03I(I)+NITT-DENIT 













NIT(J, I) =NNI'J' 
SBS (,J ,1+ 1) =SI35'r 








1 ,,"' . 














































N03 (,1, 1+] ) =l\J03'r 
XN (~I , J + 1) ,-"XNT 
DUMH'O.,nUIH 1:'/ HO'!' 





13Rf,K=:FR- (XS (J I I) / (FAC'r*XA (J , I) ) ) 




SCI P=D'I' * l<Vl'*BRAK* SBP (J , I) *FACT*XA (J, I) 
snp (,} 11+1) "=SDP(J, I) +pmlIF* (l, O-FCA) *SI3I (I) -SCIP 





I+DlJt·1S*XSJ<.( I )+Dm'lA'~XS (L.ARO, I) -DmiO*XS (,1, I) 
l+J)u~np"xs (LERO, I) +DUtHR*XS (K, I) 
IF(XS(J,I+l).LT.O.O) XS(J,I+l)=O.O 
5U(J,I+l) (J,I)+DUMIF*SUI(I) 
1+0U['.18 1, SU (NR, I ) +DUl'-lA'kSU (LARO, I ) -Dm.lO""SU (J , I) 
I+DU;'llV"SU (LDRO, I) +OUMIR*SlJ (K, I) 
NU (J, I+l) =NU (J, I) +DUMIF"'·NUI{ I) 
I+DUMS*NU(NR,I)+OUMA*NU(LARO,I)-DUMO*NU(J,I) 
I+DUMB*NU(LBRO,I)+DDMIR*NU(K,I) 
XA (.T, H1) =Xl\ (J I I) +YII*SYNTH( J, I) -BHT*XA (J, r) *DT 
l+DUMS*XArt( I) +DlJt.1A *XA(LARO, I) -DUl''iO*XA{J I I) 





l+DUI-1S*XIR( I) +DU1'1A*XI (LARO, r)-DlJt.lO*XI (J I I) 
I+DUMB*XI(LBRO,I)+DU['.1IR*XI(K,I) 
NON(J, HI) =NON(J, I }+DUf'UF*NONI (I) -CVNON/RDT 






ALK(,], HI) =ALK(J, I) +DUMIF*ALKI (I) 
I+DU~S*ALK(NR,I)+DUMA*ALK(LARO,I)-DUMO*ALK(J/I} 
1 +DUHB*AI,K( LBRO, I} +DUMI R*ALK( K, I) 
1+3.57*(SYNTH(J,I)/RNCOD+AMON(J,I» . 







2 SUBROUTINE SETLCY(NL,J,QSR) 
3 C*****&·**~****h*******~~**********~****************** **~******** 
'1 C THIS SUBRO'UTINE CALCLTLA'l'ES TIm DYNi,\tUC HESPO;·;sr:; OF THE 
5 C SETTLING TANK 
G c********************************************************~~********* 
7 PARA;vlE'Pl~i~ NE=6 
8 Pl\.lU\~-1ETER Nm:;",,7 
9 PARA1'lF:Tlm tm=241 
10 PARA!-lE'1'El1 rmD=242 
11 COl'1I10NjEX'l'C/Sf3S (Klg, ND) ,SU (NE I ND) , XII. (NE, Nl) I XE (NE, lW) I XI (NE, ND) , 
12 1XV(Nl::,ND) ,X8(NE,lm) ,NU(NE,ND) ,NON(NE,ND) ,XN(NE,ND) ,KIl3(NE,ND), 
13 2H03(NE,NO) ,S8P(Nf~,NIJ) ,1~LK(hlE,NJ) 
14 COMMON/BLOCKC/Q(NE~.NDD),V(NE),SBI(ND),SUI(Nn),NIT(~E,ND), 
15 1NUI (NO) ,XII (NO) t NON:;: (ND) , NH3 I (ND) ,'N03 I (ND) , SBri{ (ND) ,ALKI (Nt;) , 
16 2YJ\R(ND) ,XSR(ND) ,XER(ND) ,XIR(ND) ,XNl~(ND), SYNTH(tm,t\,D) ,O_,\V(NEE), 
17 3ANPOT(NE,NU),AMON(NE,ND),DSFCTR(NE) 
18 REAL NUI,NONI,NH3I,NQ3I,NIT 
19 REAL NU,NON,NH3,N63 
20 DO 13 I=l,NL,1 
21 DUM=(QSR~Q(J+ltI»jQSR 
22 XAR( I) =Xh (J, I) *DUH 
23 XSR(I)~XS(J.I)~DUM 
24 XE~(I)=XE(J,I)*DUM 
25 XIR(I)=XI(J~I)*DUM . 
26 SBPR(I)=SBP(J,I)*DlJl-1 
27 XNR(I)=XN{J,I)*DUM 




































































SllBHOU'Pl :H: J\ROBCY (D I 01.', J I F f{ I FC', I PCS, KV'l', 1<f'lP'J', KSP'f ,j{h1S'r' , KSS'l', 
11', NH, Yi1, ml'J', F ,Klt1', FO!::, FN, FOS, FtlS, NJ, DIYI', U~'lT, Yl.~, KN'l', lUYp, nN'l' , 




'l'IHS SUBHou'rIN!:~ CALClJLNl'ES Tl-lE DYNlI.,nC nESPON:';I~ 01-' 'PH!:: 
FIRS'i' REi'.CTO!{ IN J.~ SERIl~S UNDER AETIOBIC COND]'I'IONS 
C******************************************************************* 
PJU~MiWrEn NE=6 




DOUDLE PIH~CIsrON DT,DD'l',RDT 
COMMON/EXTC/SBS(NE,ND),SU(N8,ND),XA(NE,ND),XE(NE,ND),XI(NE,ND), 
lXV(NC,ND) ,XS(~:I:-;,ND) ,NU(lH':,NLJ) ,i10N(FiL,lm) ,XN(Nl':,ND) ,lm3(IH:,ND). 
2N03(NE,ND) ,SBP(NY::,ND) ,A},!qIJi:~,Nn) 
Cm.U·lO;J/BLOCi<:C/Q (NEE, ;.~ liD) , V (Nt:;) , SCI (ND) , SU I (j'!D) , N I'P (NE; NI)) , 
INU1(ND),XII(ND),NONl(ND),NH31(KD),N031(ND),SBPR(ND),ALKI(ND), 
2XAR(ND) ,XSR(ND) ,XEH(F1D) ,XIlt(ND) ,XNR(ND), SYN'fH{NE,ND) ,QAV(NEE) t 
3J\NPOT{NE,ND),AMON(NE.ND),DSFCTn(NE) 




DO 11 1=1,D,1 
C**********·*****~********************·**************************** 
CALL DUMVCY(J, I, DlJI'.llF, DIms, Dm~l'., DUt1B, DUKlH, DmlO, 














DFSBSA;( SBS (LIIIW, 1+1) -SOS (r"ARO, I) ) /NJ 
DFSBS13= (SBS (LBRO,1+ 1) -SBS (LBRO, I) ) /NJ 
DFSBSK=(snS(K,I+l)-SBS(K,I»/NJ 
NH3T=NH3 (J', I) 
DFNIl3S= (NIl3 (NR, 1+ 1) -NIn (NR, I) ) /NJ 








XN'l'=XN (.J , I ) 
DFXNS=(XNr~(I+l)-XNJ:{(I»/NJ . 
DFXNh= {XN (LARO, 1+ 1) -XN (LARO, 1) ) /NJ 
DFXNB"" (X!~ (Lf3RO, 1+ 1) ,:"XN (LI3RO, 1) ) /NJ 
DFXNK=(XN(K, 1+1) -XN(K, I) )/NJ 




































































snSS'"'SBS(Nr~: J}+ (IJ--l) *OFr,n:-~S 
S nSl,"','::; BS ( Lrd~(I, I ) + ( TJ,-l ) y, Dl.'S !lSA 
SuSB''''SnS (LImo I I H' (I.J·- 1) * lW!, LlSB 
SBsr~==SB:; (}>" I) +( J;J-)) '''D2SB1~J~ 
snsr:=-~; BST+Duru F* l:'CI\'/: S Ii 1. ( I ) --SCIST+F'Ci>'" scrm 
1 +DU!"S * S i.~SS+f)Ut·~!\. * f.~ BDh· .. J }ll!":O';': S Dsrr 
1 +DLn,m'le S J~SB+Dmi r j(!: SBm~ 
JF(SBST.L'r.O.OO) GeST'-::O.OO 
SCIS""SCI S+~;C1S'l! 
SYN'j'ilT=-S CVO'l' * p; SClwr 
NIT'l'".; (Ui'n' IYN) *Nd3'1' I (KN'I'+NB3'f) ~:XNT*DDT 
NNI'r'::NN l'f+N IT'P 
NlI3S;:ol,:H3 ( ;m, I) + (LI -1) '''DF.'Ffl::,~ 
NH3i'1.:..;NH3 ( LTIl\o 11. ) + ( IJ -1 ) *DFNl!3J~ 
NlJ313":,'IH3 (lJBRO I I) + ( Ic1-1 ) ,', DFNIl3B 
NH3K::'lm3 (K, I )-L{ r':l l)kDF~m3K 
N03:):..~N03 ( NH, I )+ ( lJ'-l ) *D]"!i03S 
N031,"';W3 (Ll\!~D, 1) + (IJ"I)" DFN03A 
N03B=N03(LDRO,I)+(IJ-l)*DFN03B 
N03K:;,N03 (1(, I) -;- ( IJ -1) *Dfo'tW3K 
TNin'1'""rJfl3T+DlJt.1H'''mI3I (I )+CVtJCN-l\Jl'i"l' 
1 +Dt'~'1S * l~d3S+Dm!i\" ;n-I3p,·- DUl\1CY;" uayr 
1 +D~n1B *Ni"13J3+DUill R1'1.'Jl-J ::n~ 
1 + (1. O-FOE) -;:sc)m:~- (1. O-FOS) '~FN*YH*SYN'.lHT 
IF(TN1I3'I'.GT.O.O) GO 'L'O 43 
NH3'f=0.O 
N03'r:~N03T+DUi':l1F";N031 (I )-HH'r'l'+'l'NH3T 
1 +DtJl.1S* J':03S+DUi~7> ~:i~03A-DUi'10*N03T 
1+DUMB*N03B+DUMIR*N03K 






XNI\""XN(Ll'.RO, I) + (IJ-1) *DFXliA 
XNB:.XN( LBf1.0, I) + (lJ-"I) *Dl"XN13 
XNK=XN(K,I)+(IJ-l)*OFXNK 





NI'1'(,}, I) =NNI'i' 
ANPO'1'(J ,1) ~""O. 00 
S13S (J , 1+1) '""$ 13S'1' 
NH3(J,I+1)=NH3T 
N03 (J 11+ 1) =N03'1' 
XN(J ,1+1) =XN'J' 
DUrlIF=omnF IHI)'1' 
DUf-lIR==DlJl'lI RI RI)'1' 
mn·ji\=DUt-1AI RDT 
DUNB=Dm-m/RDT 
DW'lS:;:DUI1S I I~DT 
DlH10=DmlO I RD'I' 
BR1,!(=FR- (XS (,1,1) I (XA(,1 I I) )) 
IF(BRAK.GT.O.OO) GO TO 40 
BRhK~'O. 00 
XS(J,I)=~R*(XA(J/I)) 
40 XV (J 1 I) e..;XS (,J 1 I) +XA (,1 11) +XE (J , I ) +XI (,1 I I ) 
SCJP=DT*!(VT-J, BlU,!(*SBr (J ,1) *XA (J ,1) 
S 151' (.1, I + 1) "'5 IW (J I I) +DCJt.lI F'k (I. 0-FCh) ',~ S HI( 1 ) -SC ll' 







































I+Dl.li,W·lrsm~ (LB)'O, I H ;)mlIR~ SIW (K, I) 
2+ (.l , O-·FCS ) :I. ~;cnJ 1WI' 
lJ.' ( s !~ P ( J' , J + 1) • ;, I' • 0 • 0) S [II" ( ,J , .T. + 1 ) '" 0 • 0 
XS(J,I+l)~XS(J,I)~SCIP!P-SCvo 
1-; Dur,lfi *X~; R ( I) +J)'lllA" XS ( J:.1\IW, 1 ) -!JIlt-IO" :-:S (J , I) 
.1 + J)~Jlj n 1rxs (Lnr,o, I ) ·i·Dlll-n l{'4 X::i (K, I) 
H' ( X~; (J , 1'1-1) • LT • 0 . 0) XS (.J , J+ 1 ) =0 • 0 
SU (,J , 1:+ 1) :.~su (,J , I ) +DU~iH") ~3Ul ( I ) 
1 +Dtm~~* SU (N R, I ) +!)l)~jr, * SU (LT\I·~0, I ) -DlJi·;O* SU (J , I) 
1+nUMB*8U(LBRO,I)+UUMIR*S0(K,I) 
NlJ (J , 1+ 1 ) ":N LI (,J , I ) +D:JI·iI ;"" f'lllJ. ( I ) 
1 tf"J:J; iJ"";W (i-JR; J )·j-;)ur'h*j':lJ(Lli[(O, I )_DUjj01'i~d(J, I) 
1-1 DUt·iB* NU (L11Wl, I) fl):'W I J{ * ':1lJ( K, I ) 
Xl\(,J, 1+]) ",.Xj\(,l,.T. ) +Yil·"SYI-.j'l'iJ(J , I) --i\1i'i.';:X/:.(J, T) ·'DT 
1 +DU;·;,s;., X,I\R ( I ) -j l)U:::\.·"· .\,\ (J ,ARO, I ) -Dl]l·j(; '.~'< i, (:I , r ) 
I+DtH·;E~:XA (LfJI~(), 1 ) +l)()~jIl~;';::,\ (K, I) 
X t'~ (" , 1 + 1 ) ='X E (,J , I ) ;. r' >: n 11 '.I.' ·r,· Xi, ( ,J , I ) ")"j' 
1-\-e').'1[; "'XE1{( I )+l1U:'~,\,·,·x I:: ( rJ\! ~O, I ) .. DUi·;(J ". X r:; (,J I I ) 
l+nUM~*XE(LnRo,I)+DU~IR*YE(K,T) 
XI(J,I+l)=XI(J,I)+OUMIF*XII(I) 
H DmlS'I:Xll~ ( J ) +L,Ct;;-, *XI (LAF!.O, ~: ) --[JUI·jry: < J (.J , I) 
1 +DUt·ll:\ *X I (L8RO I J. ) +[)l.li·n IZi;; 1 (!~, I ) 
NON (J , 1+1 )=l~ ;:x; (,J , I ) ~])U:i.r F'" Ll()tH ( .T. ) -- C\!;::O!"1 / 1\1)'1' 
1 +DU!'lS":I\OI\' (Ni~; ) ) ·!·j)~m;:'.;·NU;~ (L./\RO, I ) .. :'·,;i:.1(')·;: IWN (J, J ) 
1 +f)UI'lB "'NON (L,I.HJ.I, I ):-C;'jHI j;:;' :;0)01 (I~, :r. ) 
2+IOE';':::;CER~!JW'1'--J:'CX:j';'T'N1;YJl;'SYiJTll(J, J) 
3-PNS*(SCIP!P-CCVU) 
h!'(xl(.J, I ) :: (c:v l;OiT;' IWT+ ( 1 . 0 - FOr:) 'k S,'::;;i~::i! r<~)T) 
1- ( 1 .0-FO:,) ~'l"!'';;'\;;o; "Y::i'i'li (;r , 1 ) 
}:\T..K (,1,1-11) :::,\T,;: (.T , I H-DU:·;l 1-",'']\[,1': r ( J ) 
1 +iJ~F'~~; 4.·AU(( N R I J ) ·;-Dl)!,-jt. '·:·AI,;.:. ( 1...7.";-:0, I ) --Dl ;:'lO';ALl~ (.T , I ) 
l'I'f)Ui<B*ALK( Lm:;l, I) +DUi'lIF.iM,;q l<, I) 
1-7.14*NIT(J,J)+3.57*A~)N(J,I) 

































































































.' "1'HIS PROGJ~AMi'1E IS TliCJOIN'I' PROPERTY OF THE 
UNIVERSI'fY OF CAPE TO\'11:\! AND THE WI.Tlm RESEARCH 
COf"l~lISSION OF SOlJ~~iI !\r'RICI' •• BEFORE USER 1-1AY 
LEGALLY UT ILIZI~ 1'1', lIE C-1UST OJ3'l'AIN THE l.JECESS;~RY 
hl1THOP.IZATION I I. E. : 
(1;.) IN THE CASE OF' STUDENTS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF 
CAPE 'rO·d1:.J WIG \-IILt. USE THE I.' ROGRAW·1E FOR 
EDUCl\.TIONU.J PURPOSES ONLY, 'I'HIS AUTHORIZATION 
CAN BE Ol~TAII~ED FROt·l PHOF. G. VAN R. MAHAIS 
OF TOE UNIVERSITY OF CAPE TO~N, AND 
(11) IN ALL OTHER CASES, WRITTEN AUTHORIZATION 
MUST BE OBTAINED FROM BOTH TEE UNIVERSITY 
OF CAPE TOWN (PRIVhTE BAG, RONDEBOSCH, 7700, 
CAPE, SOUTH AFRICA) AND THE WATER RESEARCH 
COMMISSION (P.O. BOX 824, PRETORIA, 0001, 
SOUT!! AFRICA)' I 
c~****************·************************************************** 
C*****~****~********************************************************* 
C THIS PROGRA~ IS USED TO SIMULATE THE RESPONSE OF SERIES 
C HEACTOR ACTIVATED SLUDGE SYSTEMS UNDER UNS'l'EAD,{ STATE 
C CONDITIONS.THE REACTORS ARE ASSUMED TO BE COMPLETELY 
C rnxlm . 'l'BE VALUES OF THE VARIABLES ARE CALCULATED AS 
A FUNC,]~IOiJ OF TIME USING THE SUPPLIED STARTING VhLUE 
'AND THE KINETIC EXPRESSIONS DEVELOPED BY DOLO, EKAMA 
AND MARAIS FOR AN AEROBIC ENVIRONMENT (I.E. THE BI-
SlJDSTRATE /DEA'rH REGlmERATION/ACTIVE SI'rE THEORY) OR 
THOSE LISTED IN TABLE (4.1 CHAPTER 4) FOR AN ANOXIC 
ENVIRONMENT. THE CALClJL~TED VALUES OF ALL THE VARIABLES 
IN EACH REACTOR CAN BE PRINTED AS A FUNCTION OF TIME 
AND/OR WRITTEN TO A PLOT FILE FOR SUBSEQUENT PLOTTING 
'rOGETHER i·nTH EXPERHIENTAL DATA.THE PLO'rTING PROGRAM IS 
LISTED IN APPENDIC A.6 
THE RESPONSE IS CALCULATED OVER THE PERIOD THAT INPUT 
FLOW AND LOAD DATA IS SUPPLIED 
THE REQUHmD PERIOD OF PLOTTED RESPONSE MUST BE SPECIFIED 
THE MAIN PHOGRAM HhS FOUR SUBROUTINES: 
I)UDUMV CALCULATES THE HYDHAULIC EFFCTS IN THE REACTORS 
2)UAERO CALCULATES THE RESPONSE OF A REACTOR IN AN AEROBIC 
ENV I RONI'iENT 
3) UANOX C,\LCllLA.TES THE RESPONSE OF A REACTOR IN AN ANOXIC 
ENVIRO~1MENT 
4)USETL CALClJALTES THE RESPONSE OF THE SETTLER 
THE PROGRAt1 AS LISTED BELOW IS SUBJECTED TO THE FOLLOWING 
LIMITATIUNS 


































A REACTOR ARE FOR OJl:E CYCLE CAN EACH ASSUME ONE VALUE ONLY 
2)THE INFLUENi FOLW CAN ONLY BE INTRODUCED INTO ONE 
REACTOR 
3) THE RECYCLE FLOW FROM THE SETTLER CAN ONLY BE CONVEYED 
TO or~~: EEi\CTOR (\\'llICH IS NOT NECESSARILY THE FIRST ONE) 
4) IT IS ONLY POSSIBLE TO HA.VE TWO INTERNAL RECYCLES FLOWS 
(A AND [l) EACH Q}~ HHICH CONVEYS MIXED LIQUOR FROM ONE· 











































































lU~CIE:V .ll.\'G 'filE H!FLtJENT 
5) ALL rU;CYC1JI~ FLOvh; l',:,{E CONS'fiINT 1'/I'l'H 'Tum. 
6) OP'l'H);',:; FOR 'l'HE lUVLUE1~'l' FL,O;\' PNl'TERN AIlE: 
l'.) S I NOIJ)AL 
B) f;QU!d~E I'JAVE 
C )CI:t--;J-:iU,L PA'1"l'E1U~ \';1"1'1-{ rJHn;id~ n-l'rERPOLNI'lON 
A2.2 
7)'l'HE C()t:!Cl';N'l'Rl\'I'lot1 Pl\'rTER~S OJ? INFLUJ~:n' COl)tTJ(N/ln'rR!~'1'E 
AND AU~l\IJINITY l!hV]~ 'l'IJE SAt·m LHlITh'l'JONS AS rmN'l'IONED 
FOR '1'il1:: HJFLUEl.,f'l' FLo\\, UNDER ('. 
8) rr IS !\SSur,1ED THh'r DURIl~G A CYCLE THE CONSTI-'.NTS CIIMU\ 






























9)1'1' IS 1\SSUflED THlVI' THE D.O. CONCEN'rr{A'l'lON IN THE ",EROBIC 
. REACTORS IS SUFFICIENT SO TllhT IT DOES NOT LI/viIT 'l'HE 
Rr,TES OF UTII,JZATION OF ORGlILHC SUBS'l'HA'1'E OR Ol~' NI'rRI-
C 
1" I CNrI ())~ 
10)1'1' IS M;SUMED TUN1' TINY D.O. RECYCLED 'fO YHE ANOXIC 
RETiCT,/J,S DOES NO'I' AFFEC'i' 'rHt: RJ',TE OF' DENITRIFIC/ ... 'rrON 
11) 'rHE PH 1,ND TEt·1PERATUHE hRE 1\SGUNED '1'0 BE CONS'fA::'J'1' 
OVER or~l; CYCLE VW TUG SANE IN h.LL REACTORS 
12)15 IS ASSUMED THAT 'l~E PROCESS IS A SINGLE SLUDGE 
PROC~SS I.E. THERE IS ONLY ONE SETTLER 
13) IT IS ASSUMED THAT SLUDGE WASTAGE TAKES PLACE FROM 
ONE OR 1'10RE Rl::ACTORS. THE FLOI'1 Ot? WASTED SLUDGE IS COL'l-
S'l'1\N'l' DlJRHJG THJ~ PERIOD OF \'JJ".s'J'l\GE AND Pl~OPOR'.rJomll, 
'1'0 'rug RE1~C'1'OR VOLtJlom. 
14) THi~ SL:'I''1'LER IS TAKEN AS AN IDEAL LIQ!JID SOLID 
Sl::Pl\!<.NfOR, I. E. THE RETEN'i'rON 'I'll-H'; IN 'l'l1E SET'1'Um 
IS ZERO AND NO REACTION TAKES PLACE IN '1'HE SE'l'"j'blm. 
ALL THE r.HlITA'l'IONS ABOVE ,EXCEPT THE L1\S'1' ONE, AR~ 
IMPOSED TO REDUCE THE REQIRED CORE STORAGE. IF 
REQUIRED 'l'HR PROGnAM CAN BE RE',vRI'rTEN IN SUCH 
Fl~SHION TIIAT NONE OF 'rH8 LHlI'l'A'rrONS 1 TO 13 APPLY. 
'rHE FOtlRiI'EEN'l'H LIMJ'l'ATION CAN BE OMJ'j~'l'ED ONLY IF SUF'F 
SUFFICIENT DATA IS AVAILABLE TO DESCRIBE THE 
SE'f'l'L. ING BEHTNOUR UNDER CYCLIC FLOW AND IDAD 
CONDI'l'IONS. 
C NOTE THl\T THIS PROGRAM CAN ONLY BE USED 'ro CHECK A 
C DESIGN AND HENCE REQUIRES A DESIGN CONFIGURA'l'ION 
C \'lITH SPECIFIED REACTOR VOLUf1ES. 
C 
C THE PROGRl~M HAS BEEN TESTED FOR DIFFEREwr VARIANTS 
C OF '1' BE AC'rIVATED SLUDGE PROCESS, I. E. 
C l} SERH~S SUSPENSION MIXIm AER.l\..TED LAGOONS 
C 2)CONTACT S'fABILIZATION PROCESS 
C 3)OXIDATION DITCH 
C 4)SERIES COt-1PLE'fELY NIXED REACTOR SYSTEM(l TO 6 REACTORS) 




















LOGIC]>'L NUMBfm DESCRII3ING INFLUENT LOAD PATTERN = 1 SINE WAVE LOAD PATTERN 
2 SQU1\RE WNJE LOAD PNl'TERN 



































































































































lu:sm.:r = LOGICAL tmt·ll;\l;n '1'0 DIREC'i' OU'fPUT 
Il~ -- 1 PRINT J\t;SlJUfS 
1 F = 2 PLOT RESUUI'S 
If := 0 PLOT AND PRIN'l' RESUTJTS 
KOM 'fH1E Nf vHnCH 'nME H/',::>l·; COl1N'I'ER COI"lHENCES 
NDH - LENGTH 01<' PlmlOD OF.' PLO'l'TED SH1UL!,l'ION 
t1 .- LENG'fU OF PEP.IOD OJ? C[',LCUiJATED SHldLrllTI0N 
DA'I'E,Zt'iONTH lIND YE}\R REFJ~H '1'0 THE DA'l'g 'J.'HI:; EXPEIHMEN'l' 
TO BE SIl'lULhTED \Vi\S CARRIED ou'r. 
SECOND CARD 
(INPUT FLOW AND LOAD) 
QO ::;;: AVJ:HMlE IN1~LUE!:lT FLOW FOR SINE i'JAVE Pl\TW':RN 
STIO U;PL1.JEN'l' COD CtX-l"CEWfRi';TION DURING PEAK FLOVl PERIOD FOR 
SQUARE HAVE PA'l"l'l!:RN Ol~ AVEHAGE FOE SINE l'IAVE PNf1:JmN 
NTIO = INl"l,UEN'l' TKN CONCENrRA'J:[ON DURING PElI.l( FLOI'/ PEIUOD FOH 
SQUldU!! ~'lAVE PlI.'rTERl'! OR AVERhGE FOil SINE HAVE PA'I'TERN 








SQUIIRE ~vAVE PNf"rERN 0), AVERi\GE FOR SJ:NJ:: ~'i'AVE PATTERN 
INFLUEN'l' ALK CONCEN'X'RNrION DURING PEA.K F'Lm·j pl:~rUOD FOR 
SQUARE ~'Jl\vE 1'11.'1"1'1::1<1'1 OR AVERACr: FOR SINg WAVE PN1"rERN 
l\t-lPLITUDE OF INPUT COD CONe. vJAVE (SINE \>JAVE) 
At'1PLI'l:UDE OF INPUT 'l'KN CONe. \'IAVE (SINE WAVE) 
AMPLITUDE OF INPUT N03 CONC. I\1.i\VE (SINE \vAVE) 
Ai·1PLITlJDE OF INF'LUEFi'I' FLO',i HAVI~ (SIL~B HAVE) 
INfI~ENT COD CONCENTRATJON DURING BASE FLOW PERrOD 







:= INF'LUgNT N03 CONCENTHATION DURlt~G BlASE FLO'v't1 PEEIOl) 
= INFLUgN'l' ALl< CONCI::N'l'Rl'o:l'ION DURIHG BASE FLOW PERIOD 
::: L,E;·IG'l'H OF l?EED PERIOD (SQUARE HAVE) 
START 
= PEhK FLOW lU\TE IN SQtJARt~ WAVE PA.'I"l'ERN 
= BlI,SE FLO\-l RATE IN SQUAEE l'lAVE PAT'rERN 
:; VOLUi1E OF FEED PER DAY 
= BEGIN FEEDING PERIOD (SQ. HAVE) 
THIRD CARD 
(KINETIC CONSTANTS AND MASS PARM1ETERS) 
AN EXTRA l' OR 20 INDICATES VALUES AT T OR 20 DEG. C 
KV := M/I.)(. RATE OF COD 'rRANSF~~R FRor·1 SEW\GE INTO ST01<AGE 
KR := RATE OF CONVERSION OF ORGANIC N TO SALINE NH3 
KHP = HAX. RATE OF ORGAN.ISM SYNTHESIS FROM S'fORrm COD 
KMS =: MAX. RATE OF ORGANISft1 SYN'l'HESIS PRor·l SOLUI3TJ E CO)) 
KSP HALF SATURATION COEF. FOR STORED COD UTILI ZA.'rJON 
KSS = HALF.' SATURNi'ION COEF. FOR SOLUBLE COD UTILIZATION 
UM = MAXIMUM GRO\A1TH RATE OF NITRIFYIl~G ORGANISl'lS 
KN = HALF SA'rUR1>.TION COEF. FOR NH3 UTILIZATION 
BH :::: DEATH RhTE 
BN = DEATH RATE FOR NITRIFICATION 
YH YH:LD OF ORGl'.NISt-1S FROt-1 COD UTILI7,ED 
YN ACTIVE MASS YH;LD OF NITRIFYING O]{GANIS1'1S PROt-I AMHONIA 
F UN13IODEG. FRAc'rION OJ" ORGANISM 
FR = MAXIMUM FRACTION OF STORED COD (AS VSS) TO ACTIVE 
ORGANISM 1'lA55 
FN :::: FRACTION OJ-' CI'.R130NACEOUS CEI,f .. MAf,S AS N 
FNS Fll,\CTION OT~ NITROGEN ASSCJCIA'rED WITll STORED COD 
P = COD EQU IV 1\ Lp.N'r OF VSS 
FCA = RIITlO OF RASILY (SOLUBLE) TO TOTAL INF. BIODEG. HAT. 
FOE = FRACTION OF N RELEASED DY DEATH 
AS ORGANIC NITROGEN 
FOS = FRACTION OF NITHOGEl~ REQUIRED FOH CELL SYNTHESIS 
1 ~)2 C 
193 C 



























































2 :;3 ·C 
254 C 
2'· r: • :.> :.> C 
A2.4 
/'S ORC/HUC N l'rnOGEtJ 
Fl\C'f .- l~A'I'H) OF Kt·1P IN AN l\NOXIC l\ND IN l\~] AEROBIC ENV. 
FCS _. FRAC'l'lON OF I:tf3ED BIODr:G. W .. TElUAL Hl~Ll::/i~JE(') AS 
EASH,E laODEG1V\DA13LF: ~1NrElUAL 
FOUR'I'll CARD 
(OPERATIONAL PARAMETERS AND SEWAGE CHARACTERISTICS) 
RS ::: SLUDGE AGE 
NR= NUBER OF REACTORS IN SERIES 
D = Nm1ER OF' INTEGRATION STJ<;PS prm DAY 
NJ - NUMBER OF SUBSTEP FOR UTILIZARION OF SBS AND NH3 
FUS . FRAC1'ION OF' SOLUBLE UNBIODEG. COD 
FUP - FRACTION OF SOLID UN3IODEG. COD AS vsS 
UN - UN13IODCGHADABLE F}VIC'l'ION OF N 
SN "-~ FRl\CTION' 01;' 'l'KN AS At'1MONIA 
FIfo'TH CARD 
(TEl·1Plmli.'rURE DEPl;~NDENCIES , PH AND 'I'EMP.) 
THEA ARRHENIUS TEMPlm}\.'l'llRE DEP. COEl? FOR KMS 
THEI·l = AHRHImIUS T 1:: t·1 P r;RI\'J'U RE DEP. COEF. FOR I(NP 
'l'HES ::;:: ARRHENIUS 'J:81>1PERNI'UH.E DEF. COEF'. FOR KSP 
THEE = ARRHENIUS TEMPEHATURE DEP. COEF. FOR BH'r 
THEN - ARRHENIUS 'rJ:>~tvlPERATlJm:: DEP. COEF. FOR UNt1T 
TllEZ ::;:: ARRH.i.~:NIUS T I~MP ERA'.rURE: DEP. COEF'. FOR KSS 
PHIN ... PH DEPE,·lDENCY OJ" NI'l'RIFICATION RT\'l.'E 
TEMP ::;:: t1IXED LIQUOR TEMPERATURE 
PH - I,ll XED LIQUOR PH 
SIXTil CARD 
(REAC'fon vOLur,ms AND SJ ... UDG WAS'l'AGE) 
V VOLUHE OF' REACTOR 
LRSD = LOGICAL NUMBER DESCRIBING SLUDGE WAs'rr.GE 
FROM REACTORS 
IF 1 SLUDGE TO BE WAs'rED FROM REACTOR 
IF = 0 NO SLUDGE TO BE ~I/ASTED FROM REACTOR 
SEVENTH CARD 
ICSD == TIHE AT vlHICH SLUDGE WM3TAGE COMi,mNCES 
ISSD == TH1E AT vlHICf:l SLUDGE WASTAGE rn:R~HNNrES 
NRSD ::;:: NUH13ER OF REACTORS FROH \"lIHCH SLUDGE IS WASTED 
LINI = REl<.C'rOR lJUMBER RECIEVING INFLUlm'r FLOW 
JJSRI "" REACTOR NU!'jBgR RECIEVING UNDERFLOvl 
LARI REACTOR NUMBER RECI~VING A-RECYCLE 
LBRI := REACTOR HUMBER RECIEVH1G B-RECYCIJE 
LARO RE:AC'l'OR NUMBER FROt1 ~"HICti LEAVES A-RECYCLE 
LORO .- REl..,CTOR tmtiBER FROt1 \<lUICH LEAVES B-HECYCLE 
SR UNDERFLO\'1 HECYCLE Rl:...'rIO 
AR A-RECYCL~ RATIO 
DR := B-RECYCLE Rl\'rIO 
EIGHTH CARD 
(lIt";()XIC SLUDGE: f>lASS FHACTION) 
INIT IN J. 'I' VIl , MmOl"lIC PI';RIOn 
I\NOX DUR1I'J'10N OF AN ANOXIC PERIOD] 
25(, 





















































































AROB -, DU/\WJ'lClt.J OF Al~ )I.El,OIHC P[:~F:llllJ 
NOT1~ 
NI'l'IWG1::N cm~cJ':i"'1'j~~:J'IO!;!8 tlj:t,~)[jimD IN r';C;-·N/L IE'j'lt 'rIG 'rEST 
COP C<)!~C;';;'iTi~ATJ()~)S lmi\~~!J\n::[) IN W;/lJ CJF COD 
VSS CIJNCEilT1UI']'l<,:."iS I"'L·;;'0 I JI!.!·:1) IN 11G/1. eF VSS 
OXYG!~U CO!.\'~;U'·jP'l'IONS IN i'iG/L/lICJUR 
UNIT OF t·1!\~S I!:; TIlE r·1G 
UNIT OF VO~UME IS THE L 
lll\'l'l' 0 F T H'; I:; l S '[' !.1I~ Dl\. Y 
SYMHOL S REFERS TO COO 
S Yt·1E~·)J., X R.1:F j'~ I~S 
SY~'lUOJ.J N REFJ·;ns 
SYI·mOL 0 H.EFEES 








COW'ION/EX'I'C/~:;BS(!::!~,)\ID) ,SU(l\,E,J\'D) ,XA,(NE,l',i)) ,XE(Nj~,ND) ,Xi(NE,ND), 
lXV(!~I~~,ND) ,XS(NE,ND), !,ru(NE,Nn): tWN(L'-Jf~,N[)) ,XN(NE,ND), »f13(NE,ND), 
2N03(UE,ND),SBP(NE,NU),ALK(NE,ND) 
CO!li'ION/nLOCKC/Q (NeE, NUD) , \l (i,n,: I, SRI (tm) , SiT!: (ND) , HIT (HE,!.m) , 
INUI(ND) ,XIJ (NO) ,1KMI(I\,O) , Nl13 I (:~i)) ,N03I(;(C), SBPR(tm) ,r.LKI (ND), 
2XAR(ND) ,XSH(ND) ,XEf:(lW) ,XIt«ND) ,XNR(ND), ~:;YNTH(NE,NU) ,QhV(NEE), 
3ANPO'I' (NE, 1m) , Al-10N (IlE, NU) . '. 










REA.L N'I'UiAX, N03Il\X, N'fQt-1AX, N03Q7~X 
REAL NTIO,NTIOO,N03IO,N03IOO,LFP 
DHmNSION RA( NE) , HN (NE) , LRSD (l:Je:) , NTfJN (NE ,1'111) , I L'l'Tmi (NE) , ALKQ( ND) 
REAL KV20, }-(tIJP20, 1(.51'20, KMS20, K~::S20, KN'i'1hX, J<~··120, KR20 
.. 
DumNSION KO(ND), \'IQ (NE, ND) , nD.rr( NE) ,ANOX( NE) ,ARaB (i'JE) , FANOX( /IlE) , 
10C(NE,ND),ON(NE,ND),OT(NE,ND),ST(NE,ND),RXS(NE,ND) 
REAL NT(NE,r.m) 
DHmNSION SBSAv(m:) ,0D1\V(NE) ,OCAV(NE), I'(N03(NE) ,ALI\l\v(NE) ,A/>iAV(NE), 
10NAV(blE) ,0ThV(NE), STAV(NE), SUT\V(NE) ,SBPilV(NE), . 
2XI'."\v(NI:~) ,XE,7\,.V(NE) ,XSIW(NE) ,Y.I1W(NE) ,XV1W(NE), 
3XNAV(NE),RXSAV(NS),NAME(NE),L~~ME(3),ArTAV(NE),APTNR(NE) 
REl\L NONAV(NE) ,NTAV(NE) ,N03AV(W,:) ,1\,H3lW(Ni:) ,NOl\V(UE) ,NS\vAV(NE) 
REAL N01%S, NUSS, N03SS, NtJ3SS 
INPUT OF DATA 
FORt'll,T ( ) 
Fon;"jl\'f ( 2 I 1, 14, I3, 14, l.~~, A3, F-A) 
READ .1 0 1, 'fYPE, RESU LT, Kat·" tJDIl, 11, D/,1' £ ,xr·1()N'T'i I, Yr~AR 
\;1RITE ( 5, 101) TYPE, HESUL1.', KOH, 11, J)1\'J'f~, X1·10n'i':;, YEl\R 
IF(TYPE.EQ.l) GO TO III 


































































LF(TYPi:'!<::'.3) GO TO lr3 
11 J }:r),J) 1 CO, P r 
\J :U T r: (':i J JeW) P I 
RCAD 1 00 I GO I [.:'1'J 0 I tJT I (l,.!'03 10 , /\ U: U), VA nQ, V l~RST 1. , V/\[,1~1' 1, V;,l()") T I VlIl .. JG 
GO TO 113 
11 ~ Jmrd) 1 no ,\1 J", ;;:'1' 1. 0, ;;")'.!(l t NC)3 10 , 11 J).:Hl; tYl, ST 100 I t':TJ 00, :1(13 I 00, /lJX.l 00 I L F'P 
& t S'l'l\R'l' 
113 EEi,[l (B, lor) }W20, 1\:!,;';; () I IZSP 20, j:I:;~:W I I\:SfL?' 0, 1,F·j!-\X , K!:J!vJ,'\;: , Ed?-(), Bi:J20 I 
lKR2 () I r,los I FCl'l. .. FR, ;':.l}; Y:'J 11/, P (P.!) I l.·'Oi< I Ft~C'r 1 PCS 
HE:~D 100, }'~:'';, 1~1.;,]1, E,}, )<'1):3, FUi:', IH·;, :-;:"i 
READ 1 00 I TB8;·1.1 '.rilE;·) I 11'!:IES I THEE I rJ I; It-!, rrrJ EN ,T} 1 r<~ I ?E~~1P I PH 
RS!ID(8,100) (\1(J) ,J.F~;))(,J) ,J=-1, Nl~/l) 
Ri;;,\D ([j, 100) leS!) 1.1 ,'·;i3n, !~ 1-::::D, LH!J , .I,S RT I L7>,R1 r JA:~() I LJ:;RI , 1.,p.;·~O, Sl<, J\R., HR 
READ(B,lOO)(INIT(J),ANOX(J),hn03(J),J=1,NH) '" . KJi"D/24 . 
NL'-'D+l 
Kt,1 ,:;'1)+ 2 
DD=NJ·.!:D 
Nj,\(,"~'>jj:~ 1 
TIn ~:; P r:ClCR!,!-1JJ1; .i .. ;:;I,YJmES TilE For,LOPH~G eel,,!,: S '1'0 RlI,G I~ ChP l'.CI'f¥:·-
FOJ: i'W:=241 NW t·!F'-=4'i: (NU-IH·l AND 1,m;~-';JE+l 
J'~O _. 'J'Jt"1E Bh,>:; Vp'[U"l\Bf,:~ 
I) -- J;Jl.H'~BEH. U·:.·~ Jr··r1.'1.~RGr:';~'J11(}:: srr'E1:,'S l?!~f~ Dl' .... Y 
J)'r H,TEI~GR;:1'IU1'; S'tEI.' r,r:NG'l':l 
111) - NUr.1BER OF If.~!'l.IEHGIa\'J'J()i"~ sr~\r~I?S per! Dl,¥ FOH FrlIJ"H [FTCArrIOr~ 
.- l~t·:'l'El:~Gr-U·:l'lO~' STEP cr;,:!C'I'H FI)R r1T'J'RU'ICil.'i'IOJ.-J DDT 
my I' 
KH 
RATIO OF INTERGRATJON STEP LE~GTHS 














'l'(YI'AL IN1>1,UEN1' COO 
'rO'f'AL I1JrLUi:;~J'1' ti'KN 
'J:'O'i'i\J, H~Fl,U r:r'~T COl) )'.,0;\]) 
TOTl\L 1. N ~" L,!J 8t-,J 1r 'l'KN I,O ... 'i·>D 
TO 'f'l\ L 11-:':' IJlI'i.'l'l' NOJ L.()l\,D 
INFLUEi';:P (::,GANIC JJI(rr,:OG~~N C()f~CENf"PHl\l):ION 
Il-.JFLUENT ;\!,;r'1Dl·HJ-I. C(}I:Cr':N'I'RA'l'ION 
Il-1F'Lljl::l~T nJ:'i'HNTJ~ (~(Ji'~:::E;[~'T.'l:-:'l\'l'ION 
ll!'JBI()l)EC;l.;;\f)t7};"BLE F'Hi .. ,(:'.t'IO:; OF SE~":j\(~E N 





.- mmIODT::(~. f;OLID J:'t<.;\C'rJON OF SEW.GE COD AS VSS 












UNBIODI:;C:. SOLUfll.,E J'J\"C'.l'ION OF SE\'Il\Gl:-~ COD 
L 11~llTS O~' PEi .. i( 1"UYr! PI~RI0D 
1'11\XH1Ui,j 1-'1.0\'1 Vi'>.L!):: OF THE DAY 
Nl,Xl~·JlJri CO;) CO:{C;';::'j''''\'I'lDN Vl\.LUf:: Ot? 'l'HE Dt,), 
t·ll',;>:UlUi·; 'n·.~J CU~1Cr::;';'!'l:1\'l'ION V2\I...~JF: OF '['HE DAY 
:'l/\~:H;IJ!.i No3 CONC!:;':'l'I;]'!J'lON VilLi]:': (W THE J)l\Y 
ni,XU~;Y-: COl) LO,\lj \TJ\r,UJ~ OF' TilE Di\Y 
1~·lT'.>: :t. t'11j;.~ Jl~l:~i,-J LOAD '\:;, ~ .1J!:: OF tfUE I)l~ y 
l·~?\>:.l r:U;-1 ~L:O:1 L{)i\~) \.rj\Lti F; OF :rUi1: DAY 
l\.:!~? L r:j'p~'):·: OP' INFL~J !(~;·:rT con LO!,D l'Il',V E ( SINE: 
l\i-H) LJ TU ~};'.; (' r:, .,". 1 ;.JFJ.JUj':>lT TJ(N LO."J) h!l" .. VE ( S.U-JI~ 






:~ [\;j C 
3G"! C 
3fl(1 C 
31'<1 ,.) .-' C 
3('0 C 
391 C 
3 9~; C 





































































LO(~ICl\.L Ni;;'inEf< DF:~3CnIF,Tr\G PROCi'~[;;~~ OPC}~l\TI()rq 
1 rHOCl-;.'';:; INCLUDE:·; f.'t.llj·RIll'JC!\'rj():~ ()~JrJy. 
.- 1 R f':i\C'l'(Y, I G .r N ill; h P: l{() l'l1 C E~!V 1'{()N~1!::;~'I' 
o rn~:[\Clil\)j\ IE; IN l\.i'~ l~l~OXIC ENVT!.~'JNj,n::~";'l.\ 
- OPER,'.,.'j' H:(i T!:riiJ ER1\'I'!J H I:: OF' rH X!':U L J OIJCR 






t,JINHilnl GLtTIJGI~ AG1:; FOH ~nT1U FICA'J'r.O"< 
NOi>iIlV\J., ['jYDHT'.LlLIC RE'J'I~N'1'ION '):i ::i; lr'J HEAC'['()RS 
hCTUII[, tlYDRrHJLIC W;'fr~WrION 'J'Hll:: IN Hi';I\C'i'()r:~; 
~['OTl\L llYDn.z,UfJJC ru-~n';NTION 'I'll''',; OF' PROCr:S:;; 
SLt,JDGF: ti;'JI)1~:P.[?LON FE(~~{{~TJE l~l\,l'F; 
t,n XF:D ),,!(lij()lZ Ju::cycr,)~ r':-,\'l'f~ (1\--JU:':CYCLi-:l 
I-D.Xim [,TO[J()l.{ lU,:CY:CCE KTl'J'E (B,-Rl;CYCL,I::) 






l:m~mEr; ('E' REAC'I'Ol.Z:=; IN Sl~Iur;s INCLUDIl.JG Ci,,:'.lUFIER 
'fOTAL VOLUf·JE OF PI<OCEf~[; 
END '" E'MJ j"Ef::D:U'J,:; PS1UOD (£:O.I'IAVE) 
l'lQ '" SLUDGE i!hS'l'E FLOW 
N. 13. 'l'HESLUDGE \':A~.:TE FLOI'>I f'E~Y !..J!::VER g;.; GREl'l.'.l'tR TiiAN 
'l'HE Il~FL(JSWl' FLOYl 1\,£ M'IY INE:RVAJ, OF 'I'D!': DAY 
I.E. THE RFFLU~NT PLOW FROM A REACTOR HAY NEVER BE LESS 
'I'HhN ZERO A'r ANY I1HERVAL OF' 'l'HE DhY 
---_ .... _- ._--.---- ----" •.. ---~ .. -..... ,-- .... - ------ ........ ,.- ..... -~----.""- _. -.~-
SBP - BIODEC;HhDl\l3LE PlI.R'J'ICULA'J'E COD 
SBS _. BIOU;:;GII.ADi'.BLE SOLtJULE COD 
SU _. UNBIODEC;{I\DlI.13LE COD 
S'f 'rO'J:AL COD 
XS =: STORF.D COD 
Xl\. ACTIVE On,GANIS~,1S 
XE = INEK'i.' RESIDUE F'r~Ot'1 DECAYING ORGAJ.Hm,1S 
XI = INERT MATERIAL FROM S~WAGE 
XN - ACTIVE NI'J:'HOSOMONAS 
XV .- TO'fllL VSS 
OA == OXYGTm CONSlJl'1P'rION RATE FOR !\DSOHPTION Ole COD 
OS OXYGEN CONSU!'1PTION RATE FOR SY;\lTHESIS 
OE OXYGgN CONSU1>1P'fION l{A'l'E F01~ ENDOGENOUS HESPIRA'I'ION 
OC ::: TOTAL CARl30NACEOUS OXYGEN CO!LSl1MJ?TION ENl'E 
ON - OXYGEN CONSUMPTION FOR NI'.rRH'ICA'l'IO:-J 
OT .- 'l'OTl'.L OXYGEN CONmH'!P'rION Rll.TE 
Al'-10N = AMf.iONJFICATION RATE (1'1G NIL/D) 
NSI'J :::: NI'fROGEN REt10VED IN SLUDGE li]\,STAGE PER Dl\Y 
NT - TOTAL TKN IN REACTOR 
NU UNBIODZGnADABLE.TKN IN REACTOR 







M1MONI A CONCEN'rRA'rION IN REI\CCOR 
NITRATES CONCEN~RA~ION IN R~~CTOR 
ALKALINITY CONCENTRATION IN R~ACTOR 
ENERGY f.::NTERING STORl\GF.; ,,'ROi'] LIQUID PllMH': (I1G-COf)/L) 
- ENERGY Ret-lOVED FRON STORAGE lJue TO CELl, SYN'fHESIS 
THE SUFFIX I AV I APTER A SY~1BOT-, INDICA'rES DAILY AVERAGE: 
VALUES.POR VJl.RIABLES IN INFLUENT OR REACTORS 
'I'lfF. StJFt"IX 'R' AFTER A SY~-mOL INDICATEf3 
VALUES FOR VAIU;Z\BLES IN RECYCLE 
THE SUFFIX 'p' AFTER A SYMBOL INDICATES VAI~~S 
FOR VARI1\l3LES ChIUUED ()VEI~ TO Pr,OT';'i::R ROilT.T ;,7f::S 
THE SUFFIX '[·j/\V· 1l.FTER A. E:Yi·1S0TJ INIHCATES D!d.LY AVERAGE 
VALlJF.:S OF Vl,RTABLES FOE PROCESS 
4'l·B 
4'ei O 






















































































BIU .. ,e - PEI(Cj~Iri'Ar:g coo HJ':C()VJ~RY 
TC()Dl 'l'OTj\L C()D ["'1?\~";E Ji.Jj."lljlf 
'feD!);) 'l'O'J'/I.L CUD t,1A~;~; OU'J.'l'UT 
TN'l'I ::: TOTArJ 'J'J\N ~·1l\S~:; II~Pll'l' 
Ti~TO TUfAL 'JT,i~l r':l\Sf; OU,}'PU'1' 
ThLKI ~ .. I1'O'i'I\L i\[.I\ALINI'J1''r.' tJl;\SS INPU'J' 
'fhL.J'Q "" '1'0'1'7\)., f\LKl~LINI'l'Y HhSS OlJ'J'l'U'j' 
'l'ivCOD ::: '1'O'1'''L COD w,,~;s HJ l'Jp,S'fE l"j,()','m 'FROt'i HCJ\C'l'CJ!iS 
'r{'JN :=: T(yrl\.L 'l'KN t"'lASS II'J h1jl.s'rE" FLO'v·JS FHf)(vl HL/\C:P':)HS 
THALl( 'rOTM.1 7\LK Hl,SS IN \'ll,S'l'E FLO';'iS FHCWi W::i:c'['or;:,s 
\'lcon - COD HhSS IN WAS'.I.'E PLOY! FHoto! HEI\CTOR 
ECOl) TOT,\[, en]) ~'1l\;;~; Ii~ EFFLUE1';'!" 
BAi,i\l PE1(CEN'J';\Gg Nl'J'j{PCEr,j HECOVI;;;:Y 
'l'HTI :::: 'rOTI'IL NJTHOGE1:) r,u'.,:.:S INPUT 
'ri.~fi\C} ~rrn:)\L I·,fI'1I HOGEt,T ~,'iASf) OU1rpUT 
A2.8 
rrvJN f.i'O(l'l\IJ l~IrrJ(OGEN :·1i\SS IN '\\1r.~~'i\E FL,OyJS 1"'EO'''l H}~~AClrOHS 
~\lN NI(rR~)GEN t'ojj\SS IN V~i~S'rg P.CC~J FH{)t·l HEr,errOR 
J::COJl TOTM, COl) IN EFl'l.jJ,::t~l' 
EN TryrAL NITROGEN IN EFFLUENT 
gl\IoI{ -- TO'l'hL ;\LK1\LIN'l'Y H-J EFFLUE:J'j' 
IF(TYPE.EQ.l) GO TO 115 
IF(TYPE.EQ.2) CO TO 116 
RT::l\)) (8 ,100) (Q ( 1 , I) ,1=1, NL, Kll) 
RBAD( G, 100) (81'1 (I) ,1=1, NL, V; II) 
REAO(8,100) (NTI(I),I=l,NL,KH) 
HEho(e,lOO) (H03I(I)/I~] .. ,NL{1(B) 
!ZEhn(R,) 00) (l',LKI (I), 1=1, NL,KH) 
IF(TYPE.EQ.3) GO TO 117 
115 00 8 I=l.NL,KH 
KL"'- ( 1 ,-1) /KH 
OUM=SIN(2*PI*(KL-B)/24) 
Q (1, I ) =QO* (.1 +Vl:.RQ".\: OutvJ) 
STl (I) =STIO'k (l+VAp.s'rI*DUH) 
NTI(I)=NTIO*(.1+VARNTI*DUM) 
N031(I):N03IO*(1+VN03I*DUM) 
ALKI (I) =ALKIO~: (1+VALKI*DW1) 
8 CON'rINUE 
INTERPOLATION OF S'rJ:, N03I, Q AND N'l'I AT RJ~QUIRED INTl:TVI,LS 
117 DO 25 I=1,24 
KI=KH*I+l 
KJ:.-:Kn* (1-1) +1 
DIFSTI=(STI{KI)-STI(KJ) )/KH 
DIFFQ= (Q{ 1, KI) -Q( 1. K,J) ) /Kfl 
DIFNTI=(NTI (KI) --NT! (KJ) /KH 
DN03I~~(N03I(KI)·-!~()3I(KJ) )/Kl!. 
DALKI~(ALKI{KI)-ALKI(KJ»/KH 








GO TO 118 
116 PQ=DQ+{VF-BQ)*24.0/LFP 
DO 24 I=l,NL,l 
NTI (I) =NTIOO 
STI(I):-:S'l'IOO 
QO, 1) ::::BQ 
512 ALKI (I) ~;ALKI 00 
513 24 N03I(I);NOJIOO 
S 14 Nl'l==:::'l'ART*KH+ 1 
515 . END=START+LFP 
516 NN::-'IJr,'p*I(lJ+m~ 






523 23 CONTINUE 










534 NONI (I) ""NTI (I) -NlJI ( I) -NXII ( r) -NH3 I (I) 





























































READ ( 8 , 100) (N1I3 ( J , 1) , J = 1 , N R, 1 ) 
READ(8, 100) (~03 (J, 1) ,J=l, NR,1) 
READ(8,100)(ALK(J.1),J=1,NR,1) 
DO 46 J=l,NR,l 
XV (J , 1) =XS (J , 1 ) +XA (J , 1) +XE (J , 1 ) +XI (,}, J ) 
CONTINUE 
CALCULATION OF AVERAGE SE\vAGE CHARJl.cn':RISTICS 
SUMQ=O 
SlJr-lS'rI=O 
















577 ALKIAX=zO. 0 





583 SUMS'f'()..=:SUi"lST("J+STQ ( I) 
584 SU~lN'l'O"'SUMN'l'Q+NTQ ( I ) 
585 SN03Q::::SN03QHI03Q( I) 
586 SALKQ'=SALKO-l[\LKQ( IJ 
58., IF (STQ ( I ) . G'I'. S'l'Q~lAX) STQI''JAX=~STQ ( I ) 
588 IF (N'rQ ( I ) • G'f. N'l'QMAX) NTQr·1i\X=NTQ ( I ) 
589 Il~ (N030 ( I) • GT. N03QAX.) N03Qi:'X=N03Q ( I) 
590 I P (ALIZQ ( I ) • GT • AL.KQAX) ALKQAX==I\LKQ ( r ) 
591 H'(oO, I) .G'f.QI·1AX) Qt-1AX=Q( I, I) . 
592 IF(STI(I) • G'l'.S'l'HlAX) STH1J.\Xc"S'rJ:(I) 
593 IF(NTI(I).GT.N'l'H1AX) N'l'n11~X""NTI(I) 
S94 IF(N03I(I).GT.N03IAX) N03IAX=N03I(I) 
595 Il?(ALKI (I) .G'l'.ALKIAX) ALKIAX=ALKI (I) 






602 IF(TYPE.EQ.2) GO TO 119 
603 NTIAV=SUMNTIjD 
604 STIAV::"SUHSTI!D . 
605 N03IAV=SN03I/D 
606 ALKIM7::oSALKljJ) 
607 GO TO 120 
608 119 STIAV=STQAVjVF 
609 NTIAV=NTQAV/VF 
610 N03IAV=N03QAV NF 
611 ALKIAV=ALKQAVjVF 







619 QSR=SR*QAV (1) 
620 QAR=AR*QAV(l) 
621 QBR""BR*QIW( 1) 




626 IF(VRALKL.LT.O.O) VRALKL=O.O 
627 IF(VRN03L.LT.0.0) VRN03L=0.0 
628 !F'(VRALKL,.LT.O. 0) VRALKL=O.O 
629 IF(TYPE.EQ.l) GO TO 121 




634 V!~LKl=l\[,KIAXjALKIAV-l. 00 
635 IP(VN03I.LT.0.O) VN03I=O.0 
636 IP(VALKI.LT.O.O) VALKI=O.O 
637 121 CONTINUE 
638 C 













































































DO 37 ,J"~1INR,1 
IFREO=-"24/ (r,:r'lOX(J) +ARon (,J) ) 




DO 133 .T:-.::1,NR,1 
VP=VP+V(J} 
DO 133 I==1,NL,1 
DO 133 II~1,IFREQ,1 
IB=(INI'l'(J}+(II-1) *(ANOX(J)+AROap» )*KH+l 
IE:::: (INIT(J) +( II-I) * (ANOX(J) +AROB(J) )+A1WX(J) ) *KIl+1 
IF(I.GE.IH.AND.I.LT.IE) NTDN(J,I)=O 









DO 78 J=1,NR,1 
IF(INTDN(J).EQ.O) JJ=l 
IF(IN'rDN(J) .EQ.N[,) JJ::::2 
NAME(J)=LNAME(JJ) 
FANOX( J) =1. O~·INTDN(J) /NL 
SAI:;'OX=SANOX+ F}\NOX (,J) 
CON'l'INUE 
LNArm ( 1 ) == I AROB I 
LNAr1E ( 2 ) == I ANOX I 
LNAt·1E (3) ==' ANAE' 
ADJUS'r 'rEMPERl\TURE AND PH DEPENDENT CONs'rANTS 
U'(PH.LT.8.0) m120=U~1AX 
u .... (PH. LT. 7.2) Vl'120=Uf'lAX* (PHIN) ** (PH-7. 20) 
IF(HI.LT.8.0) KN20:'Kl~MAX 











RS~1=1. 0/ ( (UWi'/ (1. 0+ (KN'l'/ (SN*NTIAV) ) ) ) -BN'l') 
RSA=(1~0-SANOX)*RS 
TRN=VP / Q1W ( 1 ) 
FNS==NONIf.W / SBIAV 
FACTc=s'rQAV / (STIAV*QAV( 1) ) 
FACTN=N'I'QA\T / (NTIAV*QAV ( 1) ) 
cc= (1. O-F)" BHT!:YH* RS/ (1. O+DHT* (1. O--YH*P* (1. O-F) ) *RS) 
FNS=(FNS*(1.0-FCA)+FN*CC)/«1.O-FCA)+P*CC) 













































































DD'l':=:J. • Inn 
Iu)'1.'=~)) DT I DT 




DO 27 I=l,NL,l 
JE==I-l 
IF(JE.EQ.O) GO TO 3 
KO(I)=KO(I-l)+KN 
GO '1.'0 4 
3 KO ( I ) =KOt<l 
4 lI::;II+l 
IF (II.EQ.k~l) KO(I)=KO(I)+40 
IF (II.EQ.Klll) 11=1 






DO 9 J=l,NR,l 
DO 29 I:::l,NL,1 
HQ(J,I)=O.O 
29 CONTINUE 
IF(LRSD(J).EQ.O) GO TO 32 
DO 28 I==IC,IS,l 
HQ (,J, I) ::NP/RS*D/Hl<* 1. O/NRSJ) 
28 CONTINUE 
32 DO 40 I~l,NL,l 
O(J+l,I)=Q(J,I)-HO(J,I) 













DO 5 J::l,NR,l 
A2.12 
WRITE(5,200) SDS(J,l),SBP(J,l),XS(J,l),XA(J,l),XE(J,l),XI(J,l), 
lXV( J ,1) , XN (J ,1) , N03 (J ,1) , ALK (J ,1) , su (J ,1) , NON (J ,1) , NH3 (J ,1) 
5 CON'n NI..lI:: 
200 FORMAT(lH ,5X,13F7.2) 










































































ll\~lS'l' ,l<.SST, f', NR, YIl, nUT, F, KP.T I FOE, FI:J, FOS I FHS, N~l, DDT, ul·rr I YN, KNT I 
1RD1', 8NT, Ff,C'l', LINl I LS1U I LMU I JAf{O, LBIU , L13I{O, QSR, ()l,J~, ODr<, I) . 
C**~*********·*·****************~******************************** 
IF(J.EQ~NR) GO TO 20 
GO '1'0 19 
20 CO !..J'1'l NUI:: 
C**************************************************************** 








DO 26 J""I,NR,l 
DO 26 I=l,NL 
JA:::I-1 
IF (JA,BQ.O) JA~D 
JB=I+l 
IF (JB.EQ.NLL) JB=2 
JD=I 
IF(JD.EQ.NL) JD=l 
RXS (J , I ):, ():S (J , JD) -XS (J , J A) ) / (i)T* 2.0) 
ST(J,I)=SU(J,I)+SDS(J,I) 
NT(.), I):=NON(J I I)+NlJ(J, I)+NH3 (J, I) 
OC (J t I ):: ( 1 .0-Pi'YH) '" SYNTH (J , JD) / (DT* 24.0 ) 
ANPO'f (J , I ) ""ANPOT ( .J , .) D) / ( DT * 2 4 • 0 ) 
ON(J,I)=4.57*NIT(J,JO)/(DT*24.0) 
OT(J,I)=OC(J,I)+ON(J,I) 
A110N (J , 1 ) '"'·At-ION (J , J D) / ( DT*:2 4.0 ) 
26 CONTINUE 





























DO 31 .. T=2,NRR,l 
SUMQ=O.O 






























































































WN::::O •. O 
WALK=O.O 
vlNON=O.O 
DO 21 1=l,D 
SDr1WS=Smn"lS+XV(J, I) *WQ(J, I) *DT 
SUNNSW=Smms\H (FN* (XA(J, I) +XE(J, I )+X1 (J, I) )+FNS*XS (J I I) ) 
l*WQ(J,1)*DT 
IF(J.NE.NR) GO TO 11 
ECOD=ECOD+Q(J+1,I)*ST(J,1)*DT/QAV(J+l) 
ESBS::ESBS+Q(J+1,1)*(SBS(J,1»*DT/QAV(J+1) 
. ESU=ESU+Q( J+1, I) * (SU (J, I) ) Y'DT/QAV(J+l) 




EALK=EAJ:"K+Q(J+1, I) * (ALK(J, I» *DT/QAV(J+l) 
ENT=ENT+Q(J+1,I)*(NT(J,I»*DT/QAV(J+1) 






















89(, \\'COD"-'!'7CODH,OU, J) >; (S'l'(J, I) +SBP (J I I) ) ~:[)l' 
sn \"N=\'HI\'iO (,J, 1)';' (Ln' (,J .. I )+N03 (.J , I) ) *D'r 
1398 WALK~WALK+WQ(J,l)*hLK(J,I)*DT 
899 \'V!'inlJ··\v~~d>i+h'O (d, 1) "'NO!J (J, I) ":n'r 
900 SU:'lUl:~SUHO'f'+()'i' (,J I I) 
'301 Sm,lj\:':·"SU:,1l\i1+l>"1ON (.J I I ) 
902 21 CON'l'JI~I)E 
903 NUAV(J)=SUM~UjD 
904 X/\j'W (;J ) ::'5 l;~lXl\j D 
90~) XEIW(,J/,,·,sUi1XEjD 
906 XIAV (,1) '-"81l0'!X Ij]) 
907 SDPi-W (J) :.SUI'i[;m) j D 
90g SUSl\.\, (,T) c:SU:,jSBS/D 
909 XVhV (J) "':SUi1:<V/D 
910 XSlIV (J) ,o:~;lJ11XS/D 




915 Apr~Hl.(.J) "'-'AP'l'AV(J) ~:24. O*V(,J) JOAV( 1) 
916 RN03(J):ODAV(J)*24.0*V(J)j(QAV{1)*2.B5) 
9.l'1 ONIW ( ,) ) =:8 Ul·IO>l j D 
918 SUhV(.:J):=cSUr-:.SUjD 
919 RXSIW (,J) =SUHH.iCS ID 
920 STI\v(J) ""Sl1:W (,J) +~.;j]Sl\V(.J) 
921 NS\,UW (,J) ":;:;U~jNS\,l! 01\V ( l) 
922 SUNS1;m:~SUNs\'m+NS\!AV (J) 
923 O'flW (J) =SlJ[;10T ID 
924 AMAV(J)=SUMAM/D 
925 N03AV(J)=sUMNo3/D 
926 AL1G'W (J) =SUt>Ji\.LI~/D 
927 NONAV(J)=SUMNONjD 
92B NH3JW(,1) "-"SUi-1NU3jD 
929 NThV( oJ) o=smiN'l'jD 
930 SUMWST=SUMWS~~SUMWS 
9 31 Sut-1XVT=~>up.jXV'l'+ XVAV (J) *V (.T) 
932 smlXA1"lc""SUMXA;'HX\lW (J) *v (J) 
933 SUMXEM~SUMXEM+XEAV(J)*V(J) 
934 SUMXIM=SUMXIM+XIAV(J)*V(J) 





940 RN03AV=RN03AV+RN03 (J) 
941 SUMOCM=SUMOCM+OCAV(J)*V(J) 
942 SUt,10Nrj::;SUlvJON1'1+ONAV (J) *V (J) 
943 SUMOTM=SUMOTM+OTAV(J)*V(J) 
944 SUMAt·l;vj=SUMAl'E'HAl'1lW (J) *V (J) 
945 I=NLL 
946 Q(J,I)=QAV(J) 
947 C*****************************************k*********** *********** 
948 CALL UDm1V(J, I, Du~nF I Dut-1S I Dln11\, om1B, DU/HR, Dlmo, 
949 lLIN I I L~;rn I I,ARI I Ll\RO, LBRI I LORO I QSR, QhE, QElR, 
950 1DT,DDT,RDT) 
951 C*****************************************************~********** 
952 RA(J)=2~.o*DDT/DUMO . 
953 RN (,1) =V ( J ) I Q1W ( J ) 'Ie 2 '1- • 0 
954- TWCO!)=THCOD-HiCOD 
955 TWN=TWN+WN 
9 56 T\'lALK'-=TWALl~HIALI< 
957 TWNON""TlvNON+HNON 
958 TRN~TRN+RN(J) 



































































RSAV=-SUNXV'r / SUMWS'l' 


















DO 5000 J=l,NR,I 
CODSI=CODSI+(XV(J,l)*P+SDP(J,l)+ST(J,l»*V(J) 
N'rITl=N'rI'rI+ ( (XA (J ,1) +XE (.1,1) +XI (J, 1) ) *FN+XS (J,l) "'FNS 
&+NON(J, l) +NU(J, 1) +NIi3 (J,I) +N03(J, 1» *V(J") 
~ODSO=CODSO+(XV(J,D)*P+SBP(J,D)+ST(J,D»*V(J) 
NTI'rO~-:NTITO+ ( (XA(J, D) +XE (i!, D) +XI (J, D) ) -kFN+XS (J, D) *PNS 
&+NON (J , D) +NU (J ,D) +NH3 (J , D) +N03 (J ,D) ) "kV (J) 
ALKSI""l\LKSI+ALK(J, 1) *V(J) 










TCODO=P*SUHWS'r+Sut10CM*24. O+TWCOD+ECOD*QAV(NRR) +CODSO 
BALC~TCODO*lOO.o/TCODI 
C 2. NITROGEN 
C ------------
TNTI=NTQAV+N03QAV+NTITI 
TN'rO=SUN8WM*QAV (1) +TWN+EN*QAV(NRR) +SlJNODI'I*24/2. 85+NTI'rO 
BALN=TNTO*lOO.O/TNTI 






TALKO=TI'l1'\.LK+EALK*QAV( NRR) +ALK80+7 .14*SlJi'10NH*24'. 0/4.57 
&-3.57*(SUMODM*24.0/2.86+SUMAMM*24.0) 
BALALK::.-.TALKO/TALKI*100.0 
C· OUTPUT AND !.<'ORl,1Al' STATE'·lENTS 
C ----------------------------
C 
IF(RESULT.EQ.2)GO TO 126 
WRI'm (5,98) DA'rE, XMONTlI, YEAR 
98 PORMAT(11I0,5X, 'DAY OF EXPERIMENT:',IX,A2,lX, 'OP',A3,lX,A4) 
\vRITE( 5, 201 )'1'E!-lP, PIl, YII, DB'!' ,KVT, YN, 'rUEN, F, FCA, FH, KNT, PHIN, 
lTHEE,P,FOE,UMT,BNT,FOS,KRT,KSPT,THEZ,KMPT,THEA,THES, 
2KMST,KSST,FR,FNS,RS 
201 FORl'lAT(lIH,20X,22('.*'),/,lH ,20X,22('*'),I, 
llHO,lOX, 'KINETIC CONSTANTS' ,1,lIi ,10X,17( '-' ),/, 
A2.16 



































































3111 ,28X, 'AND PH==',F'5.2,I,lHO,5X, 'HETEROTROPIlS',28X, 'AU'l'OTROPHs',I, 
4111 '; 5 X, 1 2 ( '-' ) , 28 X, 1 0 ( '-' ) ,-I--. 1 H , 6 X, 'y H:.-:;' , F S • 3 , 4 X, , Btl == ' , r 5 • 3., 4 X , 
5' I<V=' ,1"5.3, 8X, 'YN=' , FS. 3, 6X, 'TBEN~' , F5. 3, I, III ,7X,' F=' , F5. 3, 3X, 
6'FCA=',PS.3,4X, 'FN=',F5.3,8X, 'KN=',F5.2,6X, 'PHIN=' ,F5.3,I, 
75X, 'THEE==' ,F5.3,SX, 'P=',F5.3,3X, 'FOE=',F5.3,8X, 'UM=' ,F5.3, 
28X, , BN'= ' , F5 • 3, I, 
86X, '1"OS==' ,F5.3,4X,'KR=',F5.3,3X,'KSP=' ,FS.l,6X, "rHEZ=',F5.3,I, 
16X, 'KMP=',F5.3,2X, 'THEA=',F5.3,2X, 'THES=',FS.3,I, 
26X, 'KMS=' , F5. 2, 3X, 'KSS=' ,1"5.1, I, 
27X, 'PR=',FS.3,3X, 'FNS::;',F5.3,I, 
lIB ,5X, 'OPERATING SLUDGE AGE OF PROCESS::;',F5.2,lX, 'DAYS') 
\oJRIT8 (5,202) FUP, FUS, SN, UN, QAV( 1) , S'fQAV, NTQAV, STIAV, SDIAV, SUIAV, 
lXIUW, NTIAV, NH3IAV, NONIlW, NUIAV, N03IAV, ALKIAV 
202 FOTINAT(lI-JO,lOX, 'AVERhGE COMPOSITION OF SEWAGE' ,I, 
lIB ,lm~,29( '-' ),I,lHO,5X, 'SOLID INERT FRACTION OF INFLUENT COD=', 
21"5.3,I,lH ,5X, 'SOLUBLE· INERT FRACTIbN OF INFLUENT COD::;',P5.3,1, 
31H ,5X, 'At-IMONIA '1'0 TKN FRACTION=',F5.3,1, 
4111 ,5X, 'INERT 'rKN FRACTION=',F5.3,I,lHO,4X, 'QAV=',F9.5, 
15X, 'STQAV=',F9.5,5X,'NTQAV=',F'9.S,I, 
51H ,5X,'S'fI=',F7.2,5X,'SBI=',F7.2,4X,'SUI="',F6.2, 
64X, 'XII=',F6.2,I,lH ,5X, 'NTI::' ,F6.2,4X,'NH3I==' ,F6.2, 
74X, 'tJONI=',F5.2,5X, 'NUI=',FS.2,SX, 'N03I=',F5.2,I, 
&4X, 'ALKI=' ,1"7.2) 
IF(TYPE.EQ.l) GO TO 122 
IF(TYPE.EQ.2) GO TO 123 
IF(TYPE.EQ.3) GO TO 122 
122 WRITE(5,205)VARQ,VARSTI,V~RNTI,VN03I,VARSTL,VARNTL,VRN03L 
205 FOR~lAT(lHO,lOX, 'SINE WAVE II-lFLUENT FLOYI AND FElm PA'fTERN' ,I, 
IlH ,lOX,40( '-'),1, 
41HO,lOX,'A~1PLITUDE OF FLOW WAVE=',F5.2,4X,'(FRAC OF AVE)',I, 
SlH ,lOX, 'AMPLITUDE OF COD NAVE=',F5.2,4X,' (FRAC OF AVE) ',I, 
6lI-I ,lOX, 'AMPLITUDE OF TKN \oJAVE=',F5.2,4X,' (FRl\C OF AVE) ',I, 
71H ,lOX,' AMPLITUDE OF N03 \tlAVE=', FS .2, 4X, , (FR.2\C OF AVE)', I, 
81H ,lOX, 'AMPLITUDE OF COD LOAD WAVE=' ,F5.2,4X, '(FRAC OF AVE)',I, 
81H ,lOX,'AMPJ ... rfUDE OF TKN LOAD \-vAVE=',F5.2,4X,'(FRAC OF ,wE)',I, 
81H ,lOX, 'AMPLITUDE OF N03 LOAD WAVE=',F5.2,4X,' (F'RAC OP AVE)') 
204 FORMA'f(lHO,lOX,'PROCESS CONFIGURA'fION DATA',I,lH ,SX,26('-'),I, 
IlHO,SX, 'NUMBER OF TANKS IN SERIES' ,12,1, 
1 HI , 5X, 'INFLUEN'r FLOW INTO TANK', I 2, I, 
IlH ,5X, 'S-RECYCLE FROM SETTLER TO TANK ',12,/, 
IlH ,5X, 'A-RECYCLE FROM TANK',I2,lX,'INTO TANK',I2,1, •. 
IlH ,SX, 'S-RECYCLE FROM TAtJK',I2,lX, 'INTO TANK' ,12,1, 
IlH ,5X, 's RECYCLE RATIO=',F4.1,I, 
lIB ,5X, 'A RECYCLE RATIO=',P4.1,I, 
IlH ,5X, 'B RECYCLE RATIO=',F4.1) 
GO TO 124 
123 WRITE(5,206)LFP,PQ,DQ,VF 
206 FORMAT (lIIO, lOX, 'SQUARE WAVE INFLUENT FLO\1 AND FEED PA'l'TERN', I , 
IlH ,lOX,42( '-' ),1, 
lIB ,lOX, 'LENGTH OF FEED PERIOD (HRS)=',F5.2,1, 
21B ,lOX, 'PEAK FLOW (L/D)=',F9.5,I, 
31H ,lOX, 'BASE FLOW (L/D)=',F9.5,I, 
41H ,lOX, 'VOLUME OF FEED PER DAY (LITRES)=' F9.5) 
124 WRITE(S,203) TRN,VP,ANOXAV,RSAV 
WRITE(S,204) NR,LINI,LSRI,LARO,LARI,LBRO,LBRI,SR,AR,BR 
203 FOHf>IAT(lHl,lOX,21( '-' )'/,H! ,lOX, 'DiULY AVERAGE RESULTS' ,I, 
lIB ,10X,21( '-' ),1, 
IlHO, SX, 'TOTAL HYDRAULIC RETENTION TIME=:', F8. 3, IX, 'HOURS' , I, 
1111 ,5X, 'TOTAL VOLUME=',F9.5,lX, 'LITRES' ,I, 
IlH ,5X, 'ANOXIC FR~CTION=',FS.3,1, 
21H ,5X, 'SLUDGE AGE =',FS.2,lX, 'DAYS') 
WRITE( 5,244 )TCODI, TCODO, BJ\LC, TNTI, TN'l'O,I3ALN, 'I'ALKI, TALKO, I3ALALK 



































































21110. 5X, 'TOTAL COD MAS;~ INPU'r=', IX, E13. 6, D:, , (/q.::;-·cOD/D) , ,I, 
2IH ,5X, 'TOTAL COD WISS OU'l'PU'l';:' , ,lX,E13.6,lX,' (/-iG-COO/D) ',I, 
3IB ,5X, 'PERCENTAGE COD RECOVERY"" ,lX r F7.3,lX,' (%) 1,1, 
21H ,5X,I'fO'l'l\.IJ NI'l'HOGEN BASS INPU'l';.:;',lX,E13.6,lX, '(t-jG-n/D) 1,1, 
2UI ,5X,''f0'l'hL NITHOGEN MASS OUTPllT=',IX,lH3.G,lX,'(HG-N/D)',I, 
3111 ,5X, 'PEnCEN'l'AGE IHTROGEN RECOVERY::' ,lX,F7.3,lX,' (%)' ,I, 
2111 ,5X, 'TO'1'A[, ALKAl,nUTY /-lASS INl'LJ'r=',IX,E13.6,J..X,' (Cl;.C03/D) ',/, 
21H ,5X, 'TOTAL ALKALINITY MASS OUTPUT=',lX,El.3.6,lX,' (CAC03/D) ',I, 
31H ,5X, 'PEHCEt{TAGE ALKALINITY HECOVI':I\Y=',lX,F7.3,lX,' (%)') 
\vRITE (S, 300) 
300 FOm1A'i'(lHo,30X,'TANK l',6X,'TANK 2', 
26X, 'TANK 3',6X, 'TANK 4',6X, 'TANK 5' ,6X, 'TANK 6', 
36X, 'HEAN',I,ll:l ,30X,7( '-' ),6X,7{ '-' ),6X,7('-'),6X,7( '-'), 
46X, 7 ( ,_, ) , 6X, 7 ( '-' ) , 6X, 4 ( '-' ) ) 
WRITE(5,327) (NAME(J),J=I,NR,I) 
327 FORMAT(lH ,23X,6AI3) 
~'lRI'rE ( 5, 328) 
328 FORW,!' (J.H ., 30X, 6 ( '-' ) , 7X, 6 ( '-' ) , 7X, 6 ( ,_, ) , 
17X,6( ,_, ),7X,6( '-' ),7X,6( '-' »' 
I1RITE(5,30l) (XAAV(J) ,J=I,NR,I) , X A. tiJAV 
\1RITE(5,302) (XSAV(J) ,J=I,NR,I) ,XSW~V 
WRITr~ (5,303) (XEAV(.J) ,J""l, NR,l) , XEM1W 
WRPfE(5,304) (XIAV(J) ,J=I,NR,l) ,XlMAV 
WRI'fE( 5,305) (XVAV(J), J=I, NR, 1) , XVWW 
,';RITE( 5,319) (XNAV(J) ,J=I, NR, 1) , XNl'1AV 
\vRITE(5,313) (ODAV(J) ,J=I,NR,I) ,ODHAV 
\~RI'rf~( 5, 314) (OCAV(J) ,J=l', NR, l) ,OCMlW 
WRITE(5,315) (ONAV(J) ,J:=I,NR,I) ,mnllW 
WRI'l'E(5,316) (OTAV(J) ,J=I,NR,I) ,0'rrlJA\! 
\vRI TE ( 5 , 3160) (MiA V (J) , ~l= 1 , NR, 1 ) , ?t1r·1l;. V 
WRITE( 5,309) (NS\1AV (J) I J=I, NR, 1) I SUNSWlvI 
\'lRITE(5,321) (SBPAV(J},J=I,NR,1) 










WRITE(5,326) (APTAV(J) ,J=I,NR,1) , APTt-1AV 
WRITE(5,329) (APTNR(J),J=I,NR,l),APTMNR 
\vR rf E ( 5 , 3 22 ) (V ( J) , J:=:: I, N R, 1 ) 
WRITE(5,325) (QAV(J),J=I,NRR,I) 
WRITE(5,317) (RA(J),J=l,NR,l) 
\,~RITE(5,318) (RN(J) ,J=I,NR,l) 
WRITE(S,3003) {FANOX(J),J=I,NR,l),ANOXAV 
WRITE(5,300B)ECOD,ESBS,ESU,EN,ENT,ENH3,ENON,EN03,EALK 
3000 FORMAT(IHO,8X, 'AVERI~GE EFFLUENT CONCENTRA'I'IONS',I, 
&8X, 'TOT-COD=' ,EI3.5,I, 
> &8X,'SBS',EI3.5,I, 
&8X, 'SU' ,EI3.5,1, 
&8X, 'TOTAL-N=',EI3.5,I, 
&8X, 'TKN',E13.5,1, 
&8X, 'NH3' , £13 • S, I, 
&8X, 'NON' ,E]3.5,1, 
&BX, 'N03' , E13. 5, I, 
&8X, 'ALK' ,£13.5) 
301 FORMAT(IH ,8X, 'XA 
302 FORtiAT (J H ,8X,' XS 
303 FORMAT(lH ,8X, 'XE 





































































305 FORt,lA.T (HI ,8X,' XV (t.1G-VSS/r~) , , 2X, 7 (E13. 5) ) 
319 FORMAT(1H ,8X, 'XN(MG-VSS/L)',2X,7{E13.5» 
313 FOE!'lA'r(1H ,8X,tOD (MG-0/L/HR)',2X,7(E13.5» 
314 Fow-IAT(ln ,OX,'OC (r'iG-O/L/HR)',2X,7(E13.5» 
315 FORMA'l'(HI ,BX,tON (t'IG··O/7~/HR)',2X,7(E13.5» 
316 FORMhT(lH ,8X, 'OT (MG-O/L/HR)',2X,7(E13.5» 
3160 FO}(1'll,'l'(lH ,8X, 'At-1 O·lG-N/L/HR) ',2X,7(IU3.5» 
309 FOHl·\}V;:'(lH ,!3X,'NSW (MG-N/L/D)',2X,7(E13.5» 
321 FORMAT(lH ,8X, 'SSP (MG-COn/L)',2X,G(E13.5» 
320 FORHAT(lH ,ex, 'SBS (MG-COD/L)',2X,6(E13.S») 
324 FORM~r(lH ,8X, 'su (MG-COO/L) ',2X,6(E13.5» 
311 FOH~ll\T(lH ,8X,'ST (HG-·COO/r.)',2X,6(I::13.5» 
30G FORt·Ll\T(lH ,ox, 'NON (t.1G-N/L)' ,2X,6(ln3.5» 
310 FOl~HA.l'(lll , ax, 'NH3 (NG-N/L) , ,2X, 6 (E13. 5) ) 
323 FORMAT(lH ,8X, 'NU (MG-U/L) ',2X,6(£13.5» 
312 FORMAT(lH ,8X, 'NT (MG-N/L)',2X,6(E13.5» 
307 FORHA'!'( Iii ,8X,' N03 (I>1G-·N/L) , , 2X, 6 (E13. 5) ) 
703 FORMAT(lH ,8X, 'ALK (MG-CAC03/L)',2X,6(E13.5» 
326 FORi'lAT(lH ,8X,'APT (t-1G-H/L/HR)',2X,7(E13.5» 
329 FORMAT(lH ,8X, 'APTNR (MG-N/L) ',2X,7(E13.5» 
308 FOlU·1AT(lH ,ax,'RN03 (11G-N/L)',2X,7(E13.5» 





F01U1.1~T(lH ,8X,'PLDI'l (L/D)',2X,'l(E13.5» 
FORMAT(lH ,ax, 'AHRT (HOURS)',2X,6(E13.5» 
FOm-l.W(lH ,8X,'NHRT (HOURS)',2X,6(In3.5» 
UORMAT(lH ,ox, 'ANOX UR (%)',2X,7(E13.5» 
WRITE(CH, '(II) ')NR 
1 t·1FT ( 10: 10) =CH 
WRITE(5,399) (KO(I),STQ(I),NTQ(I),Q(l,I),SBI(I),STI(I), 
INTI(I),SUI(I),NUI(I),XII(I),Nn3I(r},NONI(I),I~l,NL,KH) 
399 Fom·lil'r(UU,lOX, 'DYNAl'1IC INPU'£S',/,lfi ,lOX,14( '-' L/, 
A2.19 
lIB ,2X, 'TIME',2X, 'COD LOAD',2X, 'TKN LOAD' ,4X, 'FLOW',7X, 'SBI',7X, 
. 2'STr', 7X, 'N'rI' ,7X, 'SUI' ,7X, 'NUl', 'lX, 'XII' ,6X, 'NH3I' ,GX, 'NONI',/, 
31 I-I , 2 X ,4 ( , -' ) , 2 X, 8 ( , -' ) , 3 X, 8 ( '-' ) , 4 x, 4 ( '-' ) I ., X, 3 ( , -' ) , 7 X, 3 ( '-' ) , 
47X,3( ,_, ),7X,3( '-' ),7X,3( '-' ),7X,3( '-' ),6X,4( '-' ),6X,4( '-' },/, 
5(lB ,2X,I4,11(EI0.4») 
WRITE(5,400) 
400 FORHAT(HIl,lOX,21( '-' ),/,lH ,lOX, 'DAILY OYKMlIC RESULTS',/, 
I1H ,10X,21( '-' )./, 
IlHO,20X,'TIME',5X,"£ANK 1',6X,'TANK 2', 
26X,'TF.NK 3',6X,'TANK 4',6x,"rANK 5',6X,'TANK 6',/, 
31B , 20X, 4 ( '-' ) , 5X, 7 ( '-' ) , 6X, 7 ( '-' ) ,6X, 7 ( , -' ) , 6X, 7 ( '-' ) , 
46X, 7 ( , -' ) , 6X, 7 ( '-' ) ) 
WRITE (5,401) 
401 FORHA'r(lHO,3x, 'XA (MG-VSS/L)') 
WRITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I),(XA(J,I),J=l,NR,1),I-1,NL,KH) 
WRITE(5,402) , 
402 FORNAT (lBO I 3X, 'xs (MG-VSS/L) , ) 
WRITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I), (XS(J,I),J=l,NR,l),I=l,NL,KH) 
NRI'I'E ( 5 , 403) 
403 FORHAT(HIO,3X, 'XE (f-1G-VSS/L)') 
WRITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I), (XE(J,I)~J=1,NR,l),I=l,NL,KH) 
NRITE(5,404) 
404 FORMI\T(HlO,3X, 'XI (t-1G-VSS/L)') 
WRITE(5,Hit',!,) U(O(I),(XI(J,I)"J=1,NR,1),I::;l,NL,KH) 
WRI'fE (5,405) 
405 FORMAT(lHO,3X, 'xv (MG-VSS/L)') 
WRITE(5,IMPT) (KO(I),(XV(J,I),J=l,NR,l),I=1,NL,KH) 
l'IRITE(5,419) 
419 FORMAT(lHO,3X, 'XN (l'1G-VSS/L) ') 
HRI'fE(5,Il1FT) (KO(I),(XN(\J,I),.I~"'l,NR,l),I=l,NI..,KH) 
wrnTE(5,407) 



























































408 l"ORHl\T(1IIO,3X,'ON (MG-O/L/rJR).') 
i'J H I'l' E ( 5 , I M 1'''1' ) ( K 0 ( I ) I (ON (J , I ) , .J:::: 1 , N R, 1 ) , I = I, N L, K Ii ) 
\vRI'rr:: ( 5 , 409) 
409 r'ORI'1Nr(IHO,3X, 'OT (r1G-0/L/HR)') 
WRITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I),(OT(J,I),J=I,NR,I),I=I,NL,KH) 
\vRITE( 5,4090) 
4090 FORl1AT( 1HO I 3X, I AM (t,1G-N/L/HR) I ) 
WkITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I), (AMON(J,I),J=1,NR,I),1=1,NL,KH) 
WRI'rE( 5,417) 
417 FORHAT(1HO,3X,'HQ (L/DAY)') 
\vlU'!'E (5, IMF'l') (KO (I) , (flO (J , I) , J=I, NR, 1 ) , I= I, NL, KH) 
WRITE( 5 I 411) 
411 FORMAT(1HO,3X, 'SSP (MG-COD/L)') 
WRITE(5,IMPT) (KO(I), (SBP(J,I),J=1/NR/1)/I~1,NL,KH) 
WRITE(5,418) , 
418 FORI1AT(lHO,3X, 'SBS (NG-COD/L) ') 
WRITE( 5, H-iF'r') (KO( I), (SBS(J, I) ,J=I, NR,1) ,1=1, NL,KH) 
HRITE(5,420) . 
420 FORMAT(1HO,3X, 'su (MG-COD/L) ') 
WRITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I), (SU(J,I),J=I,NR,1),I=1,NL,KH) 
WRITE(5,412) 
412 FORMAT(1HO,3X, 'ST (MG-COD/L)') 
WRITE(5,ItlF'r) (KO(I),(ST(J,I),\J~I,NR,I),I:::1,NL,KH) 
ymn'E (5,413) 
413 FORt-IAT(lHO, 3X, 'NON (MG-N/L) ') 
WRITE ( 5, I Ml"T ) (KO ( I ) , (NON" J , I ) , J=I, NR, 1) , I= 1, NL, KH) 
WRI TE ( 5 , 421) 
421 FORr1AT (lHO, 3X, I NU (Jl.1G-N/L) I ) 
WRITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I),(NU(J,I),J=1,NR,1),I=1,NL,KH) 
WRITE(5,415) 
415 FORMA'l'(lHO,3X,'NIB (MG-N/L)') 
WRITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I),(NH3(J,I),J=1,NR,1),I=1,NL,KH) 
WRITE(5,414) 
414 FORt1AT(lHO,3X, 'NT (MG-N/L)') 
WRITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I),(NT(J,I),J=1,NR,I),I=1,NL,KH) 
NRITE{5,422) 
422 FOR~1l\T(lHO, 3X, 'APT (l>lG-N/L/HR)') 
WRITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I),(ANPOT(J,I),J=1,NR,I),I=1,NL,KH) 
WRITE(5,416) 
416 FORMAT(lHO,3X, 'N03 (MG-N/L)') 
WRITE(5,IMFT) (KO(I),(N03(J,I),J=I,NR,1),I=1,NL,KH) 
WRITE(5,461) 
461 FORMAT(HIO,3X, 'ALK (MG-CAC03/L)') 
WRITE(5,IMFT) (KofI),(ALK(J,I),J=1,NR,1),I=1,NL,KH) 
IF(RESULT.NE.O) GO TO 127 
126 WRITE(18,522)ECOD,ENT,ENH3,EN03,EALK 
WRITE(l8 1 522) KOM, D, INIT(l) , ANOX(l) , AROB (1) , IFREQ, NDH 
A2.20 









1 C***************************************************tt *********** . 
2 SUBROUTINE UAERO(D,DT,J,FR,FCA,FCS,KVT,KMPT,KSPT,KMST,KSST, 
3 IF, NR, YH, BIl'l', F, KRT, FOE, FN, FOS, FNS, NJ, DDT, m·IT, YN, KNT, I\D'r, I3NT, 
4 2FAC'f, LINI, LSRI, LARI, LARO, LBRI, LBRO,QSR,QAR, QBR, I) 
5 C***************************************************** *********** 
6 C THIS SUBROUTINE CALCULATES THE DYNMlIC RESPONSE OF A 
7 C REACTOR IN A SERIES UNDER AEROBIC CONOI'fIONS 
8 C***************************************************** ************** 
9 FARAME'fER NE=3 
10 PARAt,1ETER NEE=4 
11 PARAMETER ND=241 
12 PARAMETER NDO=242 
13 INTEGER 0 
14 DOUBLE PRECISION D'1', DDT, RDT 
15 COl-IMON/EX'l'C/SBS(NE,ND).,SU(NE,ND) ,XA{NE,ND) ,XE(NE,ND) ,XI(NE,ND), 




20 2XAR(ND) ,XSR(ND) ,XER(ND) , XIR(ND) ,XNR{ND) , SYNTH( NE, ND) , QAV (NEE) , 
21 3ANPOT(NE,ND),AMON(NE,ND) 
22 REAL KVT, KMPT I KSPT , Kt1ST ,KSST , KRT , KNT 
23 REAL NUI,NONI,NH3I,N03I,NIT 
24 REAL NU,NON,NH3,N03 
25 REAL NH3T, NI'fT, l\INIT, N03T 
26 C***************************************************** ************* 
27 CALL UDUMV (J, I, Dm1IF, DUMS, Dm1A,DU~lB, DUMI R, DUMO I 
28 lLINI,LSRI,LARI,LARO,LBRI,LBRO,QSR,QAR,QBR, 
29 IDT,DDT,RDT) 
30 C****************************************~************ ************* 
31 . K=J-1 
32 IF(K.EQ.O) K=1 












45 DO 212 IJ=I,NJ,1 
46 SCIST=KI1ST*SBST/(KSST+SBST)*XA(J,I)*DDT 
47 SCVOT=KMP'f*XS (J, I) / (KSPT*XA(J, I) +XS (J, I) *P) *XA (J, I) *DDT 
48 SYNTHT=SCVOT*P+SCIST 
49 NIT'f=(UNT/YN) *NH3'f/ (KNT+NH3T) *XNT*DDT 
50 SBST=SBST+DUMIF*FCA*SBI(I)-SCIST 
51 I+DUMS*SBS (NR, I) +DUMA *SBS (LARO, I) -DUMO*SI3S'r 
52 I+DUMB*SBS(LBRO,I)+DUMIR*SBS(K,I) 
53 IF(SBST.LE.O.O) SBST=O.O 
54 TNH3T=NH3T+DUMIF*NH3I(I)+CVNON-NITT 
55 I+DUMS*NH3(NR,I)+DUMA*NH3(LARO,I)-DUMO*NH3T 
56 1+DUl-m*NH3 (LBRO, I) +DutllR*NH3 (K, I) 
57 . 1+ (1. O-POE) *SCERN- (1. O-FOS) *FN*YH*SYNTH'l' 
58 H'('l'NB3'r.GT.O.0) GO TO 433 
59 NU3T=0.0 
60 N03T=N03T+OUMIF*N03I(I)+TNII3T 
61 1+DUMS*N03 (NR, I) +DUI>1A*N03( LARO, I) -DUMO*N03T 
62 I+DUMB*N03(LBRO,I)+DUMIR*N03(K,I)· 
63 GO TO 444 
A2.22 
64 433 NH3T=TNII3T 
65 N03'r=N03'r+DUMIF*N031 (I) +NIT'r 
66 1+DUMS*N03 (NR , I) +DUt-1A *N03 (LARO I I) -DUMO*N03T 
67 1+DUMO*N03(LBRO,I)+DUMIR*N03(K,I) 
68 444 XNT=XNT+YN*NITT-BNT*XNT*DDT 
69 l+DUMS*XNR( I )+DUt-1l\<"XN(LARO, I) -DUMO*XNT 



















89 IF(BRAK.GT.O.OO) GO TO 40 
90 BRAK=O. 00 • 
91 XS(J,I)=FR*(XA(J,I» 
92 40 XV(J,I)=XS(J,I)+XA(J,I)+XE(.J,I)+XI(J,I) 
93 SCIP=DT*KVT*BRAK*SBP(J,I)*XA(J,I) 
94 SBP(J,I+l)=SBP(J,I)+DUMIF*(1.0-FCA)*SBI(I)-SCIP 
95 l+DUMS*SBPR(I) +DUl'1A*SBP (LARO, I) -DUMO*SBP (J, I) 
96 1 + DUMB*SBP(LBRO,I)+DUMIR*SBP(K,I) 
97 2+(1.0-FCS)*SCERjRDT 
98 IF(SBP(J,I+l).LT.O.O) SBP(J,I+l)=O.O 
99 . XS(J,I+l)""XS(J,I)+SCIP/P-SCVO 
100 l+DUMS*XSR( I )+DUt1A'~:XS (LARO, I) -DUMO*XS(J, I) 
101 l+DUMB*XS(LBRO,I)+DUMIR*XS(K,I) 
102 IF{XS{J,I+l).LT.O.O) XS(J,I+l)=O.O 
103 SU(J,I+1)=SU(J,I)+DUMIF*SUI(I) 
104 l+DUHS*SU(NR,I)+DUMA*SU(LARO,I)-DUMO*SU(J,I) 






III l+DUl'1B*XA( LBRO, I) +DUM'IR*XA(K, I) 
112 XE(J,I+1)=XE(J,I)+F*BHT*XA(J,I)*DT 
113 l+DUMS*XER(I)+DUMA*XE{LARO,I)-DUMO*XE(J,I) 
114 l+DUMB*XE(LBRO, I) +DUl'lIR*XE(K, I) 
115 XI(J,I+l)=XI(J,I)+DUMIF*XII(I) 
116 l+DUMS*XIR(I)+DUMA*XI(LARO,I)-DUMO*XI{J,I) 
117 1 + DUMB*XI(LBRO,I)+DUMIR*XI(K,I) 
118 NON(J,I+l)=NON(J,I)+DUMIF*NONI(I)-CVNOH/RDT 





124 1-( 1. O-FOS} *FN*YlI*SYN'rH(J, I} 














2 SUBROUTINE UANOX( D, DT, J , FR, FCA, FCS, KVT, KMPT, 1\5PT, KMS'l' , KSS'l', 
3 IP,NR,YH,BHT,F,KRT,FOE,FN,FOS,FNS,NJ,DDT,UMT,YN,KNT,RDT,GHT, 
4 2FACT,LINI,LSRI,LARI,LARO,LBRI,LBRO,QSR,QAR,QBR,I) 
5 C***************************************************** *********** 
6 C THIS SUBROUTINE CALCULATES nm DYNAMIC RESPONSE OF A 
7 C REACTOR IN A SEIUES UNDER ANOXIC CONOI'I'IONS 
8 C******************************************************************* 
9 PARAI1E'l'ER NE=3 
10 PARM1ETER NEE""4 
11 PARAMETER ND=241 
12 PARl\.METER NDD=242 
13 INTEGER D 
14 DOUDLE PRECISION DT,DDT,RDT 
15 COMMONjEXTCjSBS(NE,ND),SU(NE,ND),XA(NE,ND),XE(NE,ND),XI(NE,NO), 




20 2XAR(ND) ,XSR(ND) ,XER(ND) ,XIR(ND) ,XNR(ND) ,SYN'l'H(Nl':,ND) ,QAV(NEl<:), 
21 3ANPOT(NE,ND),AMON(NE,ND) 
22 REAL KVT,KMPT,KSPT,KMST,KSST,KRT,KN'l' 
23 REAL NUI,NONI,NH3I,N03I,NIT 
24 REAl .. NU, NOH, NH3, N03 
25 REAL NH3T,NITT,NNIT,N03T 
26 RNCOD=2.85j(1.0-P*YIl) 
27 c****************************************************************** 





33 IP(K.EQ.O) K=1 
34 SCER=P*(1.0-F)*BHT*XA(J,I)*DDT 
35 SCERN=FN*SCERjP 











47 DO 213 IJ=1,NJ,1 
48 SCIST=KMST*S13ST / (KSS'r+S13ST) *FACT*XA(J, I) *DDT 







56 IF{(N03T-DENIT).GT.O.00) GO TO 13 
57 DEN I'l'=N03T 












69 IF(SBST.LE.O.O) SBST=O.O 
70 1'1ITT~O.OO 
71 TNH3'l""-'NH3T+DlJt1IF*NII31 (I) +CVNON 
72 1+DUMS*NH3(NR,I)+DUMA*NH3(LARO,I)-DUMO*NH3T 
73 1 +Du~m *1'11:13 (LEmO, I ) +DDr.u R *NH3 ( l<, I) 
74 1+ (1. O-FOE) ~'SCE:RN- (1. O-FOS) *FN*YH*SY1'1THT 





80 IF(N03T.LT.0.DO) 1'103T=0.00 
81 GO TO 44 
82 43 1'1H3T=TNH3T 
83 N03T=N03T+DUMIF*N03I(I)+NITT-DENIT 
84 l+DUt1S*1'103 (NR, I) -!-DUMA',<N03 (U\RO, I) -DU/>10*1'103T 
85 1+DUMB*N03(LBRO,I)+DUMIR*N03(K,I) 
86 44 X1'1T=XNT+YN*NITT-BNT*XNT*DDT 
87 l+DUHS*XNR( I) +Dur1r, *X1'1(LARO, I) -DUMO*X1'1'l' 
88 l+DU1>lB';'XN(LBRO, I)+DDrUR*X1'1(K, I) 
89 213 CONTlNUE 
90 SYN'l'H(J,I)=SCVO*P+SCIS 
91 1'1IT(.J,I)=NNIT 
92 ANPO'f (J, I ) :;::A1'1Po'rs 
93 SDS(J,I+1)-SBST 










104 IF(BRAK.G'l'.O.OO) GO TO 40 
105 BRAK=O.OO 
106 XS(J,I)=FR*(XA(J,I» 
107 40 XV(J,I)=XS(J,I)+XA(J,I)+XE(J,I)+XI(J,I) 
108 SCIP:::-;DT*KVT*BRAI<*SBP(J,I)*XA(J,I) 
109 SBP(J,I+1)=SBP(J,I)+DUMIF*(1.0-FCA)*SBI(I)-SCIP 
110 1+Dur'1S*SBPR( I ) +DUt-1A *SBP (LARO, I ) -DUMO* SBP (J, I) 
111 1 + DUMB*SBP(LBRO,I)+DUMIR*SBP(K,I) 
112 2+(1.0-FCS)*SCERjRDT 









122 l+DUMS *1'1U (NR, I ) +DUHA *1'1U (lJARO. I) -DtJHO*NU (J , I) 
123 l+DUt-1B*1'1U(L£3RO, I )+DUMIR*NU(K. I) 
124 XA(J,I+1)=XA(J.I)+YH*SYNTH(J,I)-BH'l'*XA(J,I)*DT 
125 l+DUMS*XAR(I)+DUMA~XA(LARO,I)-DUMO*XA(J,I) 
126 l+Du~m*XA(L13RO, I) +DUt'UR*XA(K, I) 
























I+Dmm*XI (L8F.O, I) +DOI'UJ{+'XI (K, I). 





Al·10N (.J, I):: (CVNON/lW'N (1. O--FOE) *SCF:RN/RDT) 
1- ( ) • 0-1'OS) *P;'J':Yil'; SYN'I'H (a' , I ) 
!I.LK (.J , I+ 1) ""hLK(.J I I) +DmlIF'; ALKI (I) 









2 SUBROllTI1:m lJSE'l'L(NL,.I,QSR,I) 
3 c**************************************************************** 
4 C THIS SUBROUTINE CALCULATES THE DYNAMIC RESPONSE OF THE 
5 C SETTLING TANK 
6 C*******************************************~*******A*************** 
7 PARAI"mTER NE=3 
8 PARAMETER NEE=4 
9 P1U~ANETER ND=241 






16 2Xi\R( ND) , XSR (ND) , XER( ND) , XIR(ND) , XNR (ND) , SYN'fH( NE, ND) , OAV (NEE) , 
17 3ANPOT(NE,ND) ,Al'lON(NE,ND) 
18 REAL NUI,NCNl,NH3I,N03I,NIT 
19 RE.Ar~ NU, NON, NH3, N03 
20 DUI'1= (OSR+Q (J+l, I) ) JOSH. 
21 XAR(1+l)=XA(J,I+l)*Du/1 




































































SU13I\Ol.JTI NE: lH)U,\':V (.1 I I , DUI·1H' I 1)U1'm, Dun.'\ I DUtIB, DU/viI R, DUNG, 
lLIN I, LElR1, LJI.IU I LARO, LBIU , Lrmo, QSH, QAf<, 01317:., 
ID'f, I1D'1', RIJ'f) . 
C*·**************************************k~*********** ************ 
C TIllS SUlJIWlJ'l'INE CALCUU\'l'E~':; TilE DUMMY VhLUES 







DOUBLE PRECISION DT,DDT,RDT 
COi'l~jON/EXTC/SBS(Ng,ND) ,SU(NE,ND) ,Xl\(NE,ND) ,XE(NE,ND) ,XI(NE:,ND), 
lXV(NE,ND) ,XS(NJ::,ND) ,NU(HC,ND) ,NON(NE,ND) ,XN(Nl":,ND) ,N1l3(~~r::,ND), 
2N03(UE,ND),SDP(NE,ND),ALK(NE,NO) 
COW10n/BLOCKC/Q (imE, NOD) , V (NE) , S!3I (ND) , SUI (ND) I l:n '1' (NE; ND) , 
INUI(ND) ,XII(ND) ,NONI(ND) ,l~H3I(ND) ,lW3I(ND) ,SP,PR(NDj ,Ar"ln(ND), 





U'(J. EO. LSRI) OU/l'lS""DDT*QSR/V(J) 
DUHA=O.O 
H'(J. EO. LARI .AND.J. LT. LARO) DUMA""DDT'kQAR/V( J) 
Dmm=:o.o 
IF(J.EO.LBRI.AND.J.LT.LBRO) DUMB=DDT*QBR/V(J) 




IF(J .LE. LINLAND.J .LE.LSRI .AND.J .GT.LARI .AND.J .J.JE.Ll\RO) 
IDUMIR=DDT*QAR/V(J) 
IF (J • I,E .LINI • AND.J • LE. LSRI .AND.J • GT. LARI .AND. J • LIL LI\RO. 
lAND. J • GT. LBRI • M\lD. J • Ll':. Li3RO) DUMI R""DD'1'* (QAR+QDR) /v (J') 
IF(J. LE. LINI .AND.J .GT. LSRI .AND.J .GT. LARLAND ,J • LE. LARO) 






IF(J. GT. LINI.AND.J. LE. r..SRI .AND.J. G'r. LBRI .AND.J. LE.LBRO} 
IDUMIR=DDT*(Q(J,I)+QDR)/V(J) 
IF(J.GT.LINI.AND.J.LE.LSRI.AND.J.GT.LARI.AND.J.LE.LARO) 
IDmllR=DDT* (Q(,I, I) +QAR} /V(J) 
IF (J .GT. LINI. AND. J .GT. LSRI .AND.,I. GT .LARLAND.J • LE .LARO) 
1 Dm1I R==DDT* (Q (J I I ) +Ql'.R+QSn) /v (J) 
IF(J. GT. LINI .ANn. J .GT. LSRI .AND.J .Grf. LBRr. AND •• I. I.E.LBRO) 
IDmHR==DD'f* (0 (J, I) +QDR+QSR) /V(J) 
IF(J.GT.LINI.hND.J.GT.LSRI.AND.J.GT.LARI.AND.J.LE.LARO. 







RESULTS OF THE BENCH SCALE EXPERH1ENTS 
A3.l 
Experimental response of a bench scale lab unit operated by Ekama 
(1976) and consisting of an anoxic reactor (2,5£) followed by two 
aerobic reactors with volumes of 2,5 and 7,5£ respectively. Two 
series of tests were carried out. For operational conditions see 
Table 4.3 and Fig 4.4 in chapter 4. The following data was recorded 
during the two series of tests : 
Table A3.1a and A3.1b: Oxygen uptake rates in the aerobic reactors, 
average oxygen uptake rate and mean 
temperature. 
Table A3.2a and A3.2b: COD concentration in the influent, filtered 
mixed liquor in the reactor and in the effluent. 
Table A3.3a and A3.3b: VSS concentration in the reactor and weighted 
average VSS. 
Table A3.4a and A3.4b: TKN concentrations in the influent, filtered 
mixed liquor in the reactors and in the 
effluent. 
Table A3.5a and A3.5b: Ammonia concentration in filtered mixed liquor 
of the reactors and in the effluent. 
Table A3.6a and A3.6b: Nitrate concentration in filtered mixed liquor 
of the reactors and in the effluent. 
In the tables the numbers 1, 2 and 3 refer to the first (anoxic), 
second and third reactor respectively. 
E refers to effluent. 
Oxygen uptake rate in mg O.£-lh-l 
Temperature in °c 
-1 COD concentration in mg COD.~ 
Inf refers to influent and 
Volatile solids concentration in mg VSSo~-l 
•. n-l TKN concentrat~on ~n mg Noh 
-.L 
Ammonia concentration in mg NH3-N.~ 
-1 
Nitrate concentration in mg N03-N.~ 
Table AJ.la Oxygen uptake rat~s~ average oxygen uptake rate and 
temperature during the first series of te$ts. 
-
DATE 2 3 X Temp 
14.10 65,2 22,7 I 33,4 26 
I 79,3 29,1 I 41,7 25 15.10 ! ; 
1 
16.10 64,0 25,6 I 26 35,2 
i / 
14,6 I 25,1 20 I 17.10 57,2 ! I 
I 
I 
18.10 56,5 19,3 ! 28,6 I 20 
I 1 ; I " 19.10 83,2 11,7 I 34,1 25 t t ! 
! I 
20.10 94,8 26,1 I 43,3 26 , I 
1 
, 
i 21.10 106,4 25,4 ! 45,7 27 
I 
! 22.10 103,1 20,5 41,1 27 
I 1 23.10 - - I 
- -
24.10 105,8 20,3 41,6 27 I 
25.10 106,5 21,9 41,5 26 
26.10 106,0 20,3 41,7 27 
Average 85,2 21,9 37,7 25,1 
A3.2 
A3.3 
Tabl.e AS .2a : COD concentpations in influent.., filteped mixed l.iquop in 
the peactops and in the effl.uent.., duPing the fipst sePies 
of tests. 
DATE Inf 1 2 3 E 
14.10.76 16,5 
.15.10.76 454 34,0 33,1 27,6 19,7 
16.10.76 637 17,3 
17.10.76 536 22,7 20,2 22,7 17,3 
18.10.76 471 15,0 
19.10.76 364 26,4 19,5 19,6 17,4 
20.10.76 537 23,7 
21.10.76 556 
22.10.76 477 30,3 75,1 24,3 17,5 
23.10.76 466 13 ,6 
24.10.76 440 26,4 20,5 18,8 19,4 
25.10.76 442 15,3 
26.10.76 512 23,7 18,8 . 21,2 18,5 
Average 490 27,3 22,9 22,4 
For symbols and uni ts see page A3.1 
A3. 1t 
TabLe AS . Ja : VSS concentrations in the reactor and weighted average 
during the first series of tests. 
-
DATE Inf 1 2 3 X 
14.10.76 2166 2108 2137 
15.10.76 
16.10.76 1956 2062 1966 1995 
17.10.76 
18.10.76 2198 2134 2108 2143 
19.10.76 
20.10.76 2146 2180 1984 2103 
21.10.76 
22.10.76 2184 2320 2176 2260 
23.10.76 
24.10.76 2270 2156 1964 2130 
25.10.76 
26.10.76 2172 2210 2186 ·2189 
Average 2170 2177 2064 2137 
-
For symbols and units see page A3.1 
A3.5 
TabZe A3. 4a TKN concentrations in the infZuent, fi Ztered mixed liquor 
TKN in the reactors and in 
tests. 
effZuent during the first series of 
DATE lnf 1 2 3 E 
14.10.76 41,1 '9,6 5,3 2,1 1,4 
15.10.76 61,6 11,7 8,3 2,1 l,8 
16.10.76 45,2 8,0 3,3 1,6 2,4 
.10.76 41,5 12,7 6,2 3,9 5,1 
18.10.76 47,6 10,1 5,8 0,9 1,8 
19.10.76 45,1 8,6 3,4 2,2 0,0 
20.10.76 45,1 10,4 4,6 1,7 1,4 
21.10.76 39,3 11,1 3,9 0,9 1,8 
22.10.76 48,0 9,2 6,9 0,9 1, l~ 
23.10.76 39,2 - - - 1,1 
21+ .10.76 32,8 8,0 1,4 1,9 2,4 
.10.76 50,0 ,4 6,9 0,0 1,4 
.10.76 50,8 9,8 6,3 2,1 2,2 
Average 47,6 10,0 5,5 1,7 2,0 


















Concentrations of ammonia in the reactors and in 
the effluent during the first series of tests. 
Inf 1 2 3 E 
9,1 4,1 0,0 6,0 
12,8 8,8 0,0 0,0 
8,5 4,0 0,0 0,0 
7,4 3,0 0,0 0,0 
9,2 5,4 0,0 0,0 
6,9 0,0 0,0 0,0 
11,1 5,6 0,0 0,0 
9,5 3,1· 0,0 0,0 
12,0 7,1 0,0 0,0 
- - - 0,0 
9,4 2,3 0,0 0,0 
10,7 4,1 0,0 0,0 
11,0 2,6 0,0 0,0 
9,8 4,2 0,0 0,0 
For symbols and uni ts see page A3.1 
A3.6 
A3.7 
TabZe AS .6a:Nitrate and nitrite concentration in the reactors and 
in the effZuent during the first series of tests. 
DATE Inf 1 2 3 E 
14.10.76 1,2 5,5 10,6 10,2 
15.10.76 0,4 3,6 10,9 10,9 
16.10.76 2,0 6,0 10,8 8,5 
17.10.76 1,0 4,9 8,0 7,9 
18.10.76 5,1 8,1 14,8 12,8 
19.10.76 2,4 7,5 11,9 10,9 
20.10.76 0,4 5,0 10,0 9,1 
21.10.76 0,6 6,0 8,4 8,2 
22.10.76 0,6 4,0 8,8 7,9 
23.10.76 - - - 6,0 
24.10.76 0,5 5,8 8,0 7,5 
25.10.76 0,4 4,9 9,0 8,4 
26.10.76 6,4 5,8 7,8 7,4 
Average 1,2 5,6 9,8 9,2 
-
For symbols and lIDi ts see page A3.1 
Table A3.1b Oxygen uptake rates~ average oxygen uptake rate and 
temperature during the second series of tests. 
-
DATE 2 3 X Temp 
27.10 .. .. .. -
28.10 114,6 25,1 47,5 28 
29.10 85,7 12,7 30,9 26 
30.10 85,7 15,3 33,3 I 27 
31.10 102,6 . 16,2 37,8 27 
1.11 84,6 14,8 32,3 I 26 
I 
2,11 77,9 13,8 29,8 20 
3~11 73,2 12,6 27,8 21 I 
I I 4.11 69,8 13,0 27,2 I 18 i 
I 
5.11 89,0 17,0 ,0 22 I , 
i 
6.11 .. .. .. .. I 
i 
7.11 17 ,5 17,4 32,4 24 
8.11 105,9 21,4 42,5 26 
I 
I 
9.11 78,9 12,7 29,2 21 
Average 87,1 16,0 33,8 23,8 
A3.8 
Table A3.2b COD concentrations in the influent, filtered mixed 
liquor in the reactors and in the effluent during the second 












6.11 I 462 
7.11 I 451 
8.11 I 360 

























2 3 E 









16,5 I 18,7 I 16,3 
i 
I 15,6 
26,6 23,4 I 15,5 
17 ,3 
f 
22,4 14,0 30,0 I 
I 
13,5 f 
20,4 13,7 14,3 
9,3 
, 
15,7 14,8 15,2 
! 15,4 
I 
20,8 18,4 15,4 
A3.9 
:1 
;, I A3.10 
I II Tabte A3.3b VSS concentration in the reactor and weighted average 




-DATE Inf 1 2 3 X 
27.10.76 
28.10.76 2322 2352 2296 2333 
29.10.76 
30.10.76 2400 2398 2296 2365 
31.10.76 
1.11.76 2520 2446 2434 2467 
2.11.76 
3.11.76 2376 2382 2406 2388 
4.11.76 
5.11.76 2676 2510 2498 2561 
6.11.76 
7.11.76 2507 2473 2360 2447 
I 
9.11.76 
9.11.76 2650 2677 2410 2560 i 
I t I 
I 
Average 2493 2546 f 2386 ! 24M I 
" ~ i: t , , 
For symbols and units see page A3.1 
x = weighted averave VSS 
TabZe A3.4b TKN condentratio11s in the influent., fi Ztered Mixed 
liquor TKN in the reactors and in the effluent dur1:ng the second 
series of tests. 
DATE Inf 1 2 3 L -. 
27.10.76 47,3 - _. - 1,2 
28.10.76 46,4 8,0 6,)+ 1,9 2,8 
29.10.76 49,2 7,6 4,1 0,9 2,3 
30.10.76 55,6 7,3 1,8 1,7 2,8 
31.10.76 48,2 10,5 6,6 5,5 3,3 
1.11.76 51,5 9,4 4,8 1,7 2,4 
I 2.11.76 55,0 12,4 11,7 4,5 4,3 I 
3.11.76 50,1 7,6 5,7 I 2,1 2,4 
4.11.76 42,2 ! 0,5 i 2,5 ~ 1,1 1,9 I I: 
5.11.16 32,9 6,6 




! I 6.13. .. 76 5,1 ! 1,5 2,1 I , 
7.11076 44,3 
i 
4,0 2,2 ! 0,9 1,4 
I . . , 
i I 
, 
8.11.76 37,5 8,6 6,1 ~ 0,9 2,8 
~ , 
; I, 
. ~ I r 
43.7 
ji 
10,5 i 6,1 t 1,1 3,7 
~~ 
h ! f 
!!, & t 
' ... - ,y. I.' ~ 
I: \ , , ~ I 46,1 7,6 4,3 1,7 2,5 






Table AaSb Concentration of amnonia in the reactors and in the 
effluent during the second series of tests. 
DATE ·Inf 1 2 3 E 
27.10.76 '- - -
0,0 
28.10.76 8,2 1+ ,8 0,0 0,0 
29.10.76 5,0 6,0 0,0 0,0 
30.10.76 6,2 0,0 0,0 0,0 
31.10.76 7,2 2,9 4,0 0,0 
1.11.76 8,0 2,2 0,0 0,0 
2011. 76 > 16 > 16 10,g 2,4 
3.11.76 3,5 . 0,0 0,0 0,0 
4.11.76 3,7 0,0 0,0 0,0 
5.11.76 2,8 6,0 0,0 0,0 
6.11.76 2,8 0,0 0,0 0,0 
7.11.76 4,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
8.11.76 3,9 0,0 0,0 0,0. 
9.11.76 4,8 0,0 0,0 0,0 
".- ~--.-----.. 
Averil.go 5,0 0, '" 0,1 __ 1 0,0 
. ~~~M 
For sym'hols and units see page A3.1 
A3.12 
Tabte A3.6b Nitrate ~ nitrite oonoentrations in the reaotors and 
in the effluent during the seoond series of tests. 
} 
DATE Inf 1 2 3 E 
27.10.76 - - - 5,9 
28.10.76 6,4 3,1 5,7 5,7 
29.10.76 1,6 5,4 7,0 6,3 
30.10.76 3,1 7,9 9,5 6,7 
31.10.76 0,5 3,9 8,8 5,6 
1.11.76 5,6 9,2 9,2 10,1 
2.11.76 0,4 0,6 3,9 9,4 
3.11.76 6,3 10,7 11,7 12,0 
4.11.76 8,0 12,6 13,4 13,2 
5.11.76 3,7 9,6 10,8 10,6 
6.11.76 3,4 7,0 9,8 9,6 
7.11.76 3,2 9,6 10,0 9,6 
8.11.76 5,4 8,0 10,3 10,0 
9.11.76 3,2 7,6 9,2 9,5 
Average 3,3 7,2 8,9 8,9 
For symbols and units see page A3.1 
A3.13 
APPENDIX A4 
RESULTS OF THE PILOT SCALE EXPERIMENTS 
Experimental response of a pilot scale unit operated by Ekama and 
!1arais (1976) and consisting of a series of 5 equal sized reactors 
of 5 m3 each, the first of which was anoxic and the rest aerobic. 
Two series of tests were carried out. For operat5.onal conditions 
see Table (4.4) and Fig (11.6) in chq,pter 4. 
were recorded during the two series of tests. 
~he follOl.fing data 
Tables A4.1a and A4.lb : Oxygen uptake rates in the aerobic reactors, 
average oxygen uptake rate and mean temperature. 
Tables A4.2a and A4.2b : COD concentrations in the influent, 
filtered mixed liquor of the reactors and in the effluent. 
Tables A4.3a and A4.3b VSS concentrations in the reactors and 
weighted average VSS. 
{ 
Tables A4.4a and A4.4b TKN concentrations in the influent, 
filtered mixed liquor in the reactors and in the effluent. 
Tables A4.5a and A4.5b : Ammonia concentrations in the filtered 
mixed liquor of the reactors and in the effluent. 
Tables A4.6a and A4.6b : (Nitrate + Nitrite) concentrations in the 
filtered mixed liquor of the reactors and in the effluent. 
In the Tables the numbers I, II, III, IV and V refer to the reactor 
number of the series reactor configuration. (I is an f:l.Iloxic 
reactor, the rest are aerobic). Inf. refers to the influent 
concentration and E to the effluent concentration. 
/)-1 -1 
- Oxygen uptake rate in mg O.N. h 
- Temperature in °c -1 
- COD concentration in mg COD. Q, 
- Volatile solids concentrati~£ in mg VSS.t 
TKt'f concentration in mg N. t -1 
Ammonia concentration in mg ;:m
3
.N.t_





Tab Ze A4.1a Oxygen uptake rqtes in tie aerobic reactors -' average 
oxygen uptake rate and temperature during the first 
series of tests. 
DATE I II III IV 
5.10.76 
6.10.76 57,1 19,7 18,4 
7.10.76 60,9 _ 28,0 20,7 
8.10.76 64,6 26,5 19,8 
9.10.76 67,1 56,9 32,4 
10.10.76 56,6 40,9 26,8 
1.11. 76 57 ,4 33,3 ,9 
12.10.76 64~6 41,7 21,2 
13.10.76 62,1 ,9 19,8 
14.10.76 56,1 41,8 22,5 
15.10.76 70,4 43,1 24,7 
16.10.76 65,4 36,5 20,8 
17.10.76 - -





20.10.76 I ,0 42,7 .27,8 
I, I' 
i 
Average 59,3 36,5 23,5 
For symbols and uni ts sce Page A4.1 
x = \veighted average oxyrren uptake rate 
T = temperature (OC) 
,----
V X T 
I 
,4 27,9 21,5 
15,5 31,3 21,5 
17,3 32,1 22,0 
28, If ! 47,9 2? ,0 
i 
21,4 36,4 21,5 
,0 33,4 21,0 
17 ,4 36,2 22,0 
116 ,6 31,1 22,0 
I 
! i 
21,2 35,4 22,5 
21,0 39,8 22,5 
19,7 35,6 22,5 
- - -
I 
118 ,1 29,8 19,5 
i 
14,1 28,3 19,5 
I 26,2 29,7 22,0 t v 
119,3 
I 




IJ.'abu; A4.2a COD concentY'ation of the influent .• N lt2-Y'ed mi.xed liquoY' in 































I II III I\7 v E 
13,2 
+8,4 15,9 11,7 17,1 8,8 12,9 
14,2 
25,8 17,3 17,7 21,1 21,1 14,3 
20,5 




21,5 17,5 16,6 116,2 18,9 
I 
16,6 













1 26 ,6 1 17 ,3 
I I ,3 
I 
I 




32,8 .24,0 120,6 119,6 18,6 15,4 L ~. ___ k.' ___ ~' ___ ~' __ --" __ -l 
1-----;,--1· ,.. I I I 
Average 477 124,9 119,0' (17,5 \18,2 117,5 15,7 
I __ -_--...-...!---,...!;~--,..,............!----,.---!!,---- ----"----,-'. 
For symbols and uni ts see Page A4. 1 
A4.4 
TabLe A4.3a VSS concentrations in the reactors and average VSS concentration 
during the first series of tests. 
DATE Inf I II III IV V E 
4.10.76 2650 . 2531 
5.10.76 
2630 2589 2381 2617 
6.10.76 2152 2414 2523 2631 2728 2623 
7.10.76 
8.10.76 2188 2808 2414 2594 2616 2656 
9.10.76 
10.10.76 2286 ]] ]8 ]8]0 2606 2610 2510 
11.10..76 
12.10.76 2544 2574 2520 1990 2502 2426 
13.10.76 
14.10.76 2562 2316 2274 2280 2298 2334 
15.10.76 
16.10.76 2328 2218 2226 2274 2220 2265 
17.10.76 
18.10.76 2498 2382 2374 2344 2376 2395 
19.10.76 
20.10.76 2702 2518 2510 2524 2468 2546 
Average 2550 2447 2466 2406 2417 2469 
For symbols arid uni ts see Page A4.1 
A4.5 
Tab le A4. 4a TKN concen tration in the infZuen t., fi Uered rrrixed liquor 
of the reactors and effZuen t during the firs t series of 
tests. 
-. 
DATE Inf I II III IV V E 
5.10.76 39,7 - - - - - 1,1 
6.10.76 41,1 9,1 2,0 1,5 0,7 0,74 2,2 
7.10.76 43,0 9,3 2,2 2,2 1,9 1,7 2,5 
8.10.76 42,6 5,3 4,6 2,4 1,8 1,3 1,6 
9.10.76 51,0 12,8 7,6 4,8 3,0 1,7 2,6 
10~10.76 46,1 9,0 8,3 5,6 3,6 2,7 2,2 
1.1 .76 39,0 7,8 3,0 3,0 2,5 2,2 2,1 
12.10.76 46,7 11,8 3,0 2,0 1,8 1,8 1,6 
13.10.76 45,5 9,0 3,1 3,0 1,7 1,5 2,4 
14.10.76 41,1 5,1 4,0 2,2 3,5 1,8 3;6 
15.10.76 61,6 11,0 6,5 4,4 2,2 1,5 2,0 
16.10.76 45,2 8,0 3,3 1,9 1,9 2,1 1,2 
17.10.76 41,5 - - - - - 2,1 
18.10.76 47,6 15,4 9,7 6,6 5,7 3,9 1,8 
19.10.76 45,1 8,9 5,3 3,3 1,8 1,4 0,9 
20.10.76 45,1 7,2 4,6 3,6 4,0 3,5 1,0 
Average 45,1 9,2 4,8 3,3 2,6 2,0 1,9 
For symbols and uni ts see Page A4.1 
-
A4.6 
TabZe A4.5a Ammonia concentration in filtered mixed liquor of the reactors 
and in the effluent dur1:ng first series of tests. 
-
DATE Inf I II III IV V E 
5.10.76 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
6.10.76 5,53 0,0 0,0 0,1) 0,0 0,0 
7.10.76 8,0 6,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
8.10.76 8,4 0,0 -0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
9.10.76 10,6 7,2 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
10.10.76 11,2 6,1 n ° 0,0 0,0 1),0 -" , --
11.11).76 9,6 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
12.10.76 9,2 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
13.10.76 7,7 0,0 0,0 0,1) 0,0 0,0 
14.10.76 10,0 2,8 I 0,0 0,0 I 0,0 0,0 
15.10.76 12,0 8,0 3,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
16.10.76 9,3 4,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
17.10.76 - - - - - 0,0 
18.10.76 
f 9,3 5,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
19.10.76 
! 
I 8,6 4,7 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
20.10.76 U 13,0 10,0 5,0 4,0 3,4 0,0 
Average 9,45 3,41 0,57 0,28 0,25 0,0 
For symbols arid uni ts see Page A4.1 
A4.7 
Table A4.6a Nitrate + nitrite concentration in the influent~ the filtered 
mixed liquor in the reactors and in the effluent during the 
first serles of tests. 
-
DATE Inf I I! II! IV V E 
5.10.76 - - - - - - 7,2 
6.10.76 0,4 2,8 7,9 8,1 8,3 8,5 8,3 
7.10.76 0,5 1,8 9,4 9,7 10,0 10,4 9,7 
8.10.76 0,1 0,6 7,4 8,4 18,6 8,9 8,4 
9.10.76 0,2 1,1 7,l 12,1 13,7 14,1 9,8 
10.10.76 0,1 0,7 5,2 9,9 10,2 10,7 9,6 
1.11. 76 0,2 4,1 10,8 11,5 11,4 12,1 11,0 
12.10.76 6,5 3,4 9,9 n,o 11,2 11,2 In,o 
13.10.76 0,1 0,5 6,3 7,1 7,2 7,6 7,0 
14.10.76 0,7 0,4 6,3 8,6 8,8 9,0 7,3 
15.10.76 - 0,5 3,8 8,0 10,5 10,0 8,5 
16.10.76 - 0,4 5,0 8,0 8,4 9,0 8,9 
17.10.76 - - - - - - 7,0 
18.10.76 - 2,4 6,0 9,6 9,6 8,8 8,3 
19.10.76 - 3,4 6,0 9,6 10,4 10,2 8,9 
20.10.76 0,1 0,5 2,0 6,8 7,1 6,0 8,0 
Average 0,3 1,24 5,88 9,17 9,67 9,79 8,68 
For symbols and un;t. ts see Page A4.1 
Tab~e A4.1b Oxygen. uptake rates in the aerobic reactors., average 
oxygen uptake rate and temperature during the second 
series of tes ta. 
I DATE J; II III. IV 
I 
21.10.76 
22.10.76 I 75,5 .4? ,0 32,1 
23.10.76 68,2 45,6 23,2 
24.10.76 - - -
25.10.76 60,3 49.8 36,6 
!42,8 
, 
26.10.76 I 73,7 ;22,2 ! 
I : 
27.10.76 67,3 39,5 19,7 
28.10.76 67,2 39,8 22,1 
29.10.76 64,5 36,1 16~h 
30.10.76 (1,5 49,8 29,3 
i 
31.10.76 t - i - -
j 
1.11. 76 65,1 39,0 20,2 
2.11.76 70,5 38,5 20,9 
3.11.76 I 71,8 41,5 30,9 , 
4.11. 76 I I 64,3 47,5 19,0 I 
5.11. 76 47,3 29,4 13,1 






- I -. 
8.11.76 I 71,7 ,3 t15,3 
I 111 ,7 
I I t 
, 128,8 
I 
9.11. 76 ,118 ,3 I I 
I 
166,8 I?" 3 Average I. 38,2 ~..L, t· o _.' r .' " 
X = weighted average oX'.!geq uptake rate 
T = temperature (oG) 
For syroboln and l'nits ane P.nlje A4.1 
V X T 
I I i j19,3 142 ,9 23,0 
! 
138,6 (n,5 23, f) 
- - -
35,7 ,45,6 23,5 
I ~ I i !12,5 37,8 23,0 I i 
h3,8 ,1 [2 ,0 
15,6 36,2 24,0 
14,5 32,9 24,f) 
i 
i 
114 ,1 :39,4 23,5 
I i t I ! - ~ - -
12,8 34,2 23,0 
11,6 33,3 23,0 
Ilt,7 ,37,2 22,5 
! " 
,15,9 !36,7 22,0 r 
t 





i - - -, 
!33,2 
! 
114 ,4 i21,0 
! 
F2,Q 114 ,9 133,4 
i, i ' 
! I 




Table A4.2b COD concentration of the influent~ filtered mixed liquor in 
the reactor and effZuent during the second series of tests. 
DATE Inf I II III IV V E 
21.10.76 466 19,3 
22.10.76 474 32,0 .21,3 20,5 20,0 18,8 30,3 
23.10.76 485 18,7 
24.10.76 440 21,3 17,9 16,2 17,9 19,6 19,8 
25.10.76 442 14,1 
26.10.76 512 30,9 20,6 16,4 15,6 20,6 22;1 
27.10.76 490 26,6 
2B.I0.76 483 25,8 20,3 16,1 20,9 17,3 17,9 
29.10.76 460 17,1 
30.10.76 522 26,7 23,7 26,6 12,4 21,8 14,3 
31.10.76 476 18,1 
1.11. 76 533 19,2 15,6 16,5 14,7 15,6 17,2 
2.11. 76 447 14,5 
3.11.76 410 29,2 33,0 21,2 22,1 21,7 25,7 
4.11. 76 462 20,8 
5.11. 76 376 34,8 19,3 22,4 25,5 24,6 19,7 
6.11. 76 462 15,3 
7.11.76 451 28,4 13,7 11,5 14,6 16,8 ,0 
B.l1. 76 360 11,5 
9.11.76 453 21,0 23,6 17,9 18,3 19,2 17 ,0 
Average 461 26,9 19,9 17,9 18,9 19;6 . 18,5 ... 
For symbols and units see Page A4.1 
A4.10 
TabZe A4.3b VSS concent~tions in the reactors and average VSS concent~tion 
during the second series of tests 
I 
DATE Inf I II III IV V E 
21.10.76 
22.10.76 2694 .2596 2696 2570 2576 2616 
23.10.76 
24.10.76 2530 2452 2452 2420 2444 2460 
25.10.76 
26.10.76 2816 2588 2604 2592 2564 2633 
27.10.76 
28.10.76 2690 2717 2684 2706 2502 2660 
29.10.76 
30.10.76 2584 2422 2362 2307 2302 2395 
31.10.76 
1.11. 76 2834 2684 2688 2638 2668 2703 
2.11. 76 
3.11.76 2588 2476 2458 2476 2452 2490 
4.11. 76 
5.11. 76 2386 2228 2366 2538 2644 2432 
6.11.76 
7.11.76 2392 2300 2287 2320 2345 2328 
8.11.76 
9.11. 76 2964 28()2 2830 2802 2810 2840 
Average 2609 2Lf90 2501 2500 2496 2519 . , 
For symbols and units See Page A4.1 
1\411 
Tab Le A4.4b TKN concentration in the influent., fi ltered mixed liquor 


























_I Inf ],----tI I_~~ ! 
39,3 I I 
III 
48,0 9,7,6,8 " 




86,6 17 ,1 ,6 10,0 
80,8 
t 
i 47,3 I 
11,4 
11,3 
7,8 ! 3,1 
6,9 4,8 
46,4 11,2 6,4 
49,2 11,2 110,7 
,6 13,0 \9,4 
48,2 
I 51,4 11,0 9,7 
, ,0 8,9 5,3 
150,1 11,2 6,8 
I




























































! i 3,3 
i 
I 3,0 
! I 2,4 
I 2,6 
II 
~ I i~, 4 ,3 I 
I ~ I -8 8 8 4 I,'", 1,4 ! 37,5 0, ° t 1, 1, 1, 1, 
I,' 4,3,7 7,7! 4,2 ! 1 t 1 
i -
! , i 1,8 ~ 
! ~ I, 2, 4 3 ,2 [' 3, 2 i 2, 7 ! 
r ~ f" ! r 
I' :---\'---;- ;"-~~: ~'- r- 'Il 
1 __ A_v_e_r",_a9-"_,e ___ t 46,1. 1,_8_,3_1 6,3 _[~_3_,_4_J.~~I2,4 'j2~~6_1 
For syrn'bolr: and l1ni to E:ne Page A4.1 
A4.12 
Tabte A4. 5b Ammonia oonoentration in fi Ztered mixed liquor of the 
reaotors and in the effZuent during the seoond series of 
tests. 
DATE Inf I II III IV V E 
21.10.76 - - - - - 6 .. () 
22.10.76 11,2 8,8 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
23.10.76 7,2 4,6 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
. 24.10.76 - - - - - 0,0 
25.10.76 16,n 15,3 10,4 5,6 4,9 5,1 
26.10.76 9,0 5,1 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
27.10.76 4,9 3,2 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
28.10.76 10,0 6,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
29.10.76 11,0 5,1 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
30.10.76 10,9 8,8 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
31.10.76 - - - - - 0,0 
1.11. 76 9,6 7,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
2.11.76 8,8 5,3 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
3.11.76 9,0 5,3 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
4.11.76 9,1 6,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
5.11.76 3,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
6.11.76 9,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
7.11.76 - - - - - 0,0 
8.11.76 3,3 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
9.11.76 4,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 .0,0 0,0 
... 
Average 7,7 4,3 0,0 0,0 .. 0,0 0,0 
. . . . . . ... ' .. -
For symbols and units see Page A4.1 
A4.13 
TabZe A4.6b Nitrate + nitrite concentration in the infZuent~ the 
fi Uered rr:ixed h:quor of the reactors and the effZuent 
during the second .series of tests. 
DATE Inf I II III IV V E 
, ' 
21.10.76 0,3 - - ' - - - 7,5 
22.10.76 0,2 !J,5 2,5 9,0 9,3 9,6 7,3 
23.10.76 0,1 0,4 2,7 6,0 6,8 7,0 5,5 
24.10.76 0,2 - - - - - 2,4 
25.10.76 0,1 0,5 1,;3 7,0 11,7 12,8 9,4 
26.10.76 0,1 ' 1,1 3,1 7,1 7,3 8,0 7,3 
27.10.76 0,2 3,0 4,5 6,8 6,9 6,9 6,0 
28.10.76 0,1 0,6 2,0 6,5 6,6 7,0 6,3 
29.10.76 0,1 1,3 4,3 7,5 7,3 7,8 6,5 
30.10.76 '),1 1,2 2,9 8,7 i 8,6 8,7 7,0 
31.10'.76 0,1 - - - - - 6,0 
1.11.76 0,1 1,5 3,8 8,7 8,6 8,6 8,0 
2.11.76 0,1 2,5 5,4 8,7 8,9 9,2 8,5 
3.11,.76 ' 0,2 1,0 3,8 7,2 ! 7,4 ! 
7,9 . 7,1 
4.11. 76 0,1 2,3 3,2 8,0 8,1 I 8.6 7,9 
5.11. 76 0,1 1,8 7,1 7,3 7,6 7,8 7,8 
6.11. 76 0,1 8,1 7,7 8,7 9,0 8,4 8,4 
7.11. 76 0,1 - - - - - u 8,8 
, " 8.11.76 0,1 1,5 ' 8,5 9,1 9,2 i~8'0 I 9.11. 76 0,1 2,7 6,2 7,4 7,8 i 17,7, 7,0 i . , . I 
Average I 0,1 j 1,7 4,3 [7,7 . I 8.21.8.4517.43 ,. t, 
For symbols and tmits see Page A4.1 
APPE;:<TDIX A5 
R.ESULTS AND SEftJLATIONS OF THE EXPERP1ENTS USING THE SINGLE 
REACTOH SYSm'lt UNDER ALTERNATING i~I'JOXIC AJlJD JiJ.i:ROBIC CONDITIONS 
APPENDIX A5 
This appendix contains the experimental data of the tests carried out 
on the single reactor system under alternating anoxic and aerobic 
periods; described in Chapter 4, Section 7.1. A total of 19 tests 
were carried out. The investigation was divided into two parts : 
In the first part - composed of 13 tests - there was a single anoxic 
period per day. The following anoxic periods were investigated : 
2 h anoxic per day test 1 to 3 
3 h anoxic per day test 4 to 6 
4 h anoxic per day test 7 to 9 
5 h anoxic per day test 10 to 13 
Total 13 tests 
In the second part the system was operated with more than one anoxic 
period per day. This part is composed of six tests. The following 
tests were done 
cyclic 1 h anoxic followed by 2 h aerobic test 14 to 16 
cyclic 2 h anoxic followed by 2 h aerobic test 11 to 19 
Total 6 tests 
The experimental values of the measurable variables in the reactor for 
all the tests are given in Tables A5.1 to A5.19. 
The simulated and experimental values of the measurable variables 
are shovm plotted in Fir A5.1 to 1-\.5.19. 











APPENDIX A5 (continued} 
Sample : 100 ml samples were t~ken from the influent 
(InfI.) and effluent(Effl.) flOi,S. A filtered 
effluent sample (Effl. filter) was also analysed. 
In addition, ten mixed liquor samples were taken 
at various times during an experiment and filtered 
immediately. 
Time : Time of the d~y a sample was taken and/or 
a test of the oxygen uptake rate was done. 
OUR: 
-1 ,...1 
Oxygen uptake rate in mg 02.~. h 
measured at the times indicated in column 2. 
COD; COD concentrations in mg COD.~-l of samples 
in column 1 ~t times in Golumn 2. 
-1 TKN : TKN concentrations in mgN.~ of samples in 
col~ 1 at times in column 2. 
-1 
NH3 : Ammonia concentrations in mg N.~ of samples 
in column ~ at times in column 2. 
-1 Alk : A~ka1inity in mg CaC03.~ - of samples in 
column lat times in column 2. 
-1 N0
3 
: Nitrate concentrations in mg N. ~ of samples 
in column 1 at times in column 2. (nitrite concentra-
tions were normally1f.ss than 0,5 mg N. ~ -1). 
VSS : Mixed liquor volatile suspended solids concen-
-1 tration in ~g VSS.~ of samples in column 1 taken at 
times in column 2. 
Column 10: ~ Mixed liquor pH at times in column 2. 
Temperature for all tests 
Zi5.2 
Table AS.l: Test 1: 2 hours anoxic ~eriod per day 
sample Time OUR COD Tl<N NH3 ALK I vss pH 













12.00* 46,::> 69 
13.00 69 
75 
4,5 0,5 133 25,8 
4,6 0,5 133 25,8 
6,3 1,2 141 24,0 
3,4 < 0,5 131 25,0 
4,2 < 0,5 139 24,8 
8,2 2,5 167 19,5 
193 15,5 I 10,5 
i 6 14.30 I 70,5 75 9,1 3,2 1,7o! 18,2 
I 7 15.00 65,5 - I 7,3 ,1,4 1 ,58 21,0 
14.00** 5,3 64,S 5 







1 9 17.00 49,5, - ~, 4,2 t< 0,5 Ii 147 'I' 22,5 
I\! 10 I I i I I i 
!""'. __ ==_,..._. ___ '" ,t~,~l=~_. O_~'-.Jm.._",,~-..t-=-J ~W~ .. :' .. ~:u:--JL:_4~J~ __ ". _____ ~ ___ -_J I 14.15 65,0 I 






* begin anoxic p3.:dod 
** end anoxic pad.ad 
For symhols and un:i.ts see page AS.l 
Date: 10.6.80 
AS.3 
Table AS.2: Test 2: 2 hours anoxic period per day 
Sample Time OUR COD TKN NH3 Al,K N03 VSS 
pH 
Infl. 512 43,4 19,8 315 - 7,8 
Effl. 69 4,2 1,1 135 24,8 7,6 
Eff!. 69 4,4 1,1 135 24,8 -
(Filter) 
1 7.60 48,S 73 3,5 < 0,5 130 25,8 7,2 
2 8.00 - 73 3,5 < 0,5 130 25,8 7,2 
3 9.00* 46,5 69 - < 0,5 149 23,S 2415 -
4 10.00 - 73 6,7 3,0 173 20,2 -
S 11,00** - 69 9,4 5,5 204 13 ,8 2375 7,3 
6 11.30 62,S 77 8,4 3,3 188 17,5 7,3 
7 12.00 62,5 73 7,0 1,8 173 21,8 7,2 
8 13.00 49.0 69 3,9 1,0 147 22,8 2286 -
9 14.00 47,S 69 4,3 < 0,5 146 24,0 -







I 13.30 50,0 
; 
* begin anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 
For symbols and units see page AS.l 
Date: 11.6.80 
l\5.4 
Table A5.3: Test 3: 2 hours anoxic period per day 
sample Time OUR COD TKN NH3 AJ..K N03 VSS 
pH 
.U!;~ , r-Infl. 512 44.0 I 317 7,8 , 
Effl. 73 4,4 135 26,0 7,6 
Effl. ± us 25,0 (Filter) -,',~.~~. 
I 
-, ' 
1 7,00 73 3,8 < 0,5 130 24,2 7,3 
2 8,00 49,0 69 3,4 < 0,5 125 24,8 7,3 
3 * 49,0 81 3,5 < 0,5 125 25,0 2498 , 9,00 
4 10,00 73 7,0 3,2 169 19,5 
5 11,00** 51,S 73 10,1 5,5 195 13 ,5 2456 7,4 
I 
6 11,30 64,S 69 8,4 3,6 180 18,0 
7 12,00 64,5 77 5,6 1,8 165 21,S 7,4 
8 13,00 49,0 69 3,6 0,6 149 24,6 2517 
! 9 14,00 So,S 73 3,5 < 0,5 151 22,8 
10 15,00 49,0 L2J 3,7 < 0,5 145 24,0 7,3 -- ,. I I 
I 11,15 I 64,5 






* begin anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 
For symbols and units see page AS.1 
Date: 12.6.80 
J\S.S-
Table AS.4: Test 4: 3 hours anoxic period per day 
sample Time OUR COD TKN ALK vss pH 
Infl. 516 48,3 40,0 301 7,8 
Effl. 86 6,7 1,2 100 29,8 7,3 
Effl. 71 7,0 1,2 100 29,4 
~:_F_i=l~t_e_r_)~ ______ -Jf ______ ~ ____ ~~ ____ -t~ ____ ~ .. ____ ~=-____ ,~ ____ ~a ______ 1 
I 1 9,20 47,S 84 4,9 
2 10,00* 48,5 7,0 
3 11,00 11,5 
4 12,00 lS,7 
5 13 ,00** 92 15,1 
0,6 78 33,2 
0,5 74 32,S 
5,6 111 25,5 
8,5 147 18,6 





7, lS ~ 
I 7,35 ~ 
\ 
7,4 i 
:: 13 , 30 63 , 5 64 16 , 1 13 , 4 164 17 , 0 7 , 3 I 
I 14,00 63,5 13,7, 9,2 161 16,8 7,3 ~ 
i 8 15 , 00 84 ,0 ' 11 , 9 5 , 3 121 2 4 , 9 ! 7 , 1 II 
!~l_: __ F'~ ",~~:_"",:_:_:_"~""_:"",:_:_:-::~_L.".-.c:~ . . :_ "",,.,,._: .... :_:-,,~:: L;;J"",,, ___ ... L~! 
I 13 ,'51, 60,0 1:1 
'
Iii,'. 13 ,45 1,1. 64,0 ~ 
. I ~ 









I~ ___ .,," .... 1 .;,;:6",:,,.!.;;.3..,0_-.<1.,2, 0 
* begin ano~cic p~riod 
** end anoxic per~.od 
For symbols and units see page AS.l 
Date: 14.5.80 
Table A5.5: Test 5: 3 hours anoxic period per day 
sample Time OUR COD TKN 
Inf!. 482 48,3 
Eff!. 65 5,9 
Eff!. 61 5,6 
(Filter) 
1 9,00 47,0 84 5~9 
2 * 10,00 48,0 4,5 
3 11,00 7,0 
4 12,00 12,9 
5 13,00** 55,0 84 15,4 
6 13,30 63,0 75 13 ,3 
7 14,00 59,0 11,9 
8 15,00 59,0 6,3 
9 16,00 47,0 4,2 
10 17,00 46,0 3,6 




* begin anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 


































Table A5.6: Test 6: 3 hours anoxic period per day 
Sample Time OUR COD TKN NH3 ALK N03 VSS 
pH 
Infl. 541 48,2 32,4 313 7,8 
Effl. 78 5,6 1,1 107 29,5 7,4 
Effl. 65 
I 
4,0 1,1 101 29,4 
(Filter) . 
1 9,00 50,5 76 4,9 1,3 102 27,8 .2552 6,95 
2 10,00 * 48,0 71 4,5 1,2 82 32,8 2598 \ 7,1 , 
3 11,00 96 9,4 4,7 120 26,8 
4 12,00 92 13,3 6,6 147 20,2 
S 13 ,00** 59,0 98 17 ,5 9,7 177 14,5 
6 13,30 63,5 86 12,0 8,6 164 17,8 
7 14,00 65,0 8,1 5,8 146 19,4 
8 15,00 60,5 82 6,4 2,4 120 23,4 
I 
9 16,00 51,0 4,5 0,7 100 28,0 





* begin anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 
For symbols and units see page AS.l 
Da te : 16 . 5. 80 
AS .8 
Table A5.7: Test 8: 4 hours anoxic per day 
sample Time OUR COD TKN NH' 3 
ALK N03 
VSS pH ~ 
, 
InfI. 540 54,8 25,0 323 7,8 
EffI. 77 6,3 1,5 118 28,0 7,4 
Effl. 69 6,3 1,5 117 28,0 
(Filter) 
1 9,00 49,0 71 5,6 0,9 102 30,0 7,0 
2 10,00* 69 6,3 0,7 92 30,2 2558 7,0 
3 11,00 97 9,1 4,9 133 24,2 2540 7,1 
4 12,00 ·77 11,9 7,9 168 16,8 2537 7,2 
5 13 ,00 81 15,8 11,3 201 11,2 7,3 
6 14,00** 58,5 89 20,0 13,3 226 6,6 2587 7,4 
7 14,30 67,S 81 17 ,5 11,7 201 11,2 7,4 
a ~5~00 69,0 77 13,3 8,6 181 14,8 7,3 
9 16,00 65,0 77 9,1 4,0 142 19,0 7,2 







* begin anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 
For symbols and units see page AS.l 
Date: 23.5.80 
.' 
Table A5.8: Test 7: 4 hours anoxic per day 
Sample Time OUR COD TKN NH3 ALK N03 
VSS pH 
Inf!. 520 54,9 21,0 323 7,8 
Effl. 73 5,6 1,4 114 27,8 7,5 
Eff!. 57 1,4 113 27,8 
(Filter) 
1 9,00 70 6,7 0,8 99 30,2 2396 
2 10,00 * 47,0 62 5,6 0,8 100 29,8 7,2 
3 11,00 82 12,3 4,0 134 24,6 2522 
4 12,00 86 17,2 7,7 176 16,4 
5 13,00 86 17,5 10,9 202 12,8 2483 
6 14,00 ** 59,0 78 12,6 226 7,0 7,4 
7 15,00 64,5 62 14,0 7,1 173 15,4 2456 
8 16,00 65,0 62 8,4 3,2 l38 21,5 
9 17,00 49,0 62 5,6 0,8 113 26,0 2397 
10 18,00 62 4,9 < 0,5 107 27,5 










* begin anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 
For symbols and units see page AS.l 
Date: 29.5.80 
A5.10 
Table A5.9: Test 9: 4 hours anoxic per day 
Sample Time OUR COD TKN NH3 ALK N03 
VSS pH 
Infl. 550 55,0 33,0 325 7,8 
Effl. 85 6,7 2,1 121 29,0 7,5 
Effl. 71 .6,9 2,1 121 28,5 
(Filter) 
1 9,00 6,3 0,7 95 29,8 7,0 
2 10,00* 53,0 n· 5,9 0,7 95 30,8 2447 7,0 
3 11,00 0 10,9 4,9 132 23,8 7,1 
, 
4 12,00 t 13 ,3 8,4 172 17,2 7,2 
U 
5 13,00 16,8 11,9 199 9,8 2564 7,3 
6 14,00** 59,0 d 18,2 14,7 238 6,0 7,4 
7 14,30 64,0 0 15,7 12,4 216 9,6 7,4 
~ B 15,00 63,0 12,9 7,7 190 14,0 7,3 n 
9 16,00 65,0 e 9,5 5,3 150 lS,7 2491 7,3 
10 17,00 59,5 5,9 1,1 121 24,6 I 
'. . =- .,.::w: ..... . 
I 
I 14,15 66,0 
I 







* begin anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 
For symbols and units see page AS.l 
Date: 30.5.S0 
A5.11 
Table A5.10: Test 10: 5 hours anoxic per day 
sample Time OUR COD TKN NH3 ALK N03 VSS 
pH 
Infl. 475 43,4 22,0 315 
Effl. 77 5,3 3,0 156 21,7 
Eff!. 69 5,3 2,5 154 21,9 
(Filter) 
1 9,00* 47,0 73 5,6 0,6 125 23,8 
2 10,00 69 7,7 4,6 165 18,5 2533 7,3 
3 11,30 93 12,6 8,1 209 12,0 
4 13,00 77 15,4 13 ,4 247 2,5 2469 
S 14,00** 59,0 138 17,1 13 ,9 261 1,0 2397 7,6 
6 14,30 65,0 77 14,0 10,5 235 4,4 7,5 
7 15,00 64,0 81 11,5 8,6 215 8,5 2335 
8 16,00 66.,0 81 7,7 3,4 173 15,6 
9 17,15 55,0 79 5,6 0,8 140 19,8 2354 







." begin anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 




Table A5.I1: Test 5 hours anoxic per day 
Ir.rs:;~~~~]~~~m .. ' ~~-~03 I~ss:1 ~ , I i I ! ' ~ 
~Infl. 461 44,8 22,0 301 I 7,8 ~ 
II Effl. 66 5,0 2,2 148 20,2 7,4 f; 
~ I f 
1. Effl. '69 I 5 7 2,1 I 148 ] 9 8 I 1 
I~~-"""'"''''''''-~'''''''''----:-''~' r·~~---·-y~~-.Jl·---l- ·-l 
" I, I I, ! 
i ~, 111 8,00 46,0 66 4,9 1,1 120 26,0 7,3 i 
I 1, , r 
I 2 9,00* 47,0 66 4,9 1,1 125 24,5 2519 I: 
I 5,1 177 14,9 I 3 11,00 
13,07 
t ~ 
i 10,0 229 2,8 7,4 n 
! I 1! 
54,::> ! 13,0 i 247 1,0 2477 7,6 ~ 
i 9,3 1'215 5,2 7,4! 
14,00'* I 
; 








I ~ I I 7,6 1 201 8,6 2367 7,4 I 
ilK 66,0 J 74 ! 7,3 3,3 I 163 14,9 l, ~;' 
i I: ! I,· , f, 
f 69 j 3 9 1 0 5 I . 48,0 I,t ii' ~ , 1 136 1 18 ,9 2329 i 7,3 !i 
J~,;~~t~~Jl-__ I_ _ J,""_ .... __ . __ L:~~~~.J.-_p= __ .I,' __ ""', __ .I 
J: 
! 66,0 I 
: I 
r 
" 66,0 ;' 
16,30 51,S 
i; 
17,30 ! 45,0 
I 
I 
~ __ J_ 
* begin anoxic period 
*fr ~nd ~.noxtc pe:.('5 .. od 
For symbols and unlts see page AS.l 
Date: 6.6.80 
Table A5.12: Test 12: 5 hours anoxic per day 
sample Time OUR COD TKN 
Infl. 493 35,1 
Effl. 59. 5,3 
Effl. 73 5,2 
(Filter) 
1 8,00 39,5 62 4,5 
2 9,00* 41,5 57 4,5 
3 11,00 82 10,1 
4 12,00 66 9,1 
5 13,00 78 11,5 
6 14,00** 48,0 78 12,9 
7 14,30 68,0 62 8,9 
8 15,00 66,0 62 5,6 
9 16,00 48,0 57 3,1 






* begin anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 

















ALK N03 VSS 
pH 
302 7,8 
184 16,2 7,6 
184 16,0 
175 16,0 
168 18,8 2559 
210 9, 'J 
--.. .. 
240 4,6 2528 
258 1,0 




178 D,S 2376 
; 
A5.14 
Table A5.13: Test 13: 5 hours anoxic per day 
Sample Time OUR COD TICN NH3 ALK N03 
VSS pH 
Infl. 480 35,1 15,2 303 7,8 ! 
Effl. 73 5,3 196 15,2 7,5 
I Effl. I 73 5,2 192 15,8 (Filter) - " 
i 
1 8,00 39,0 67 4,5 0,6 171 17,5 7,4 
2 9,00* 41,0 67 3,4 0,5 172 18,5 
I 
3 10,30 79 9,1 3,7 210 11,5 2539 I 
I 
, 4 12,00 10,1 5,9 241 4,6 
i 
I 
s 13,00 83 II,S 8,9 257 1,0 2513 
6 14,00** I 79 14,7 9,4 261 1,0 7,8 
, 




I I I 8 15,00 71 6,7 
3,3 221 7,8 
I 
I 
li~ 16,00 I 55,0 67 
I 4,2 1,6 192 14,3 
1\ 10 ... 
I i J 17,00 i 47,0 I 3,6 0,5 i 185 16,2 2487 t t 
"t 
, -. '. 








* begin anoxic p3riod 
** end anoxic period 
For symbols and units see page AS.l 
Date: 8.6.80 
A5.15 
Table A5.14: Test 15: 1 hour anoxic - 2 hours aerobic cyclic 
Sample Time OUR COD TKN NH3 ALK N03 
VSS pH 
In£1. 526 43,4 21,8 311 7,8 
Effl. 53 3,5 1,5 155 15,7 7,4 
Effl. 61 3,5 1,5 155 15,7 
(Filter) 
1 9,00* 63 4,2 1,3 161 15,0 7,2 
2 10,00*oJ! . 62,0 59 5,6 4,5 183 11,6 2715 7,2 
3 10,30 57,0 5,6 1,9 167 15,0 7,2 
4 11,00 64,0 2,2 1,3 156 17 ,0 2811 7,2 
S 12,00* 49,0 67 2,8 0,7 149 19,2 7,2 
! 
6 13,00*"11 73,0 63 6,3 3,4 191 10,5 2613 
7 13,30 66,0 4,9 2,0 173 14,4 
B 14,00 58,0 4,2 1,3 161 17,0 2537 7,2 
j\ 
9 15,00* 48,5 63 4,9 0,7 153 19,3 ~ 
t 10 16,00** 65,0 71 6,7 3,4 188 12,8, 2482. 7,2 
i , 
i 10,15 62,0 
: 





11,30 45,0 , 
i 14,20 56 ,0 
14,40 51,0 
16,30 65,0 
* begin anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 
For symbols and units see page AS.l 
Date: 23.6.$0 
Table A5.15: Test 14: 1 hour anoxic - 2 hours aerobic cyclic 
sample Time OUR COD TKN 
Infl. 496 42,7 
Effl. 69 4,2 
Effl. 69 4,5 
(Filter) 
1 7,00 57,0 3,5 
2 8,00* 58,0 n 4,7 
3 9,00** 66,0 0 7,0 
4 9,30 66,0 t 5,5 
5 10,00 51,0 3,5 
6 11,00* 45,0 d 3,8 
7 12,00** 47,0 0 6,6 
8 12,30 62,0 n 3,5 
9 13,00 57,0 e 3,5 





* begin anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 
For symbols and units see page, AS.l 
Da te : 2lJ. 6 • 80 




1,0 28 16,0 
0,8 22 17,5 
3,6 53 10,6 
2,1 39 12,8 
1,4 32 14,8 
1,2 22 16,0 
4,0 53 9,6 
40 11,6 
















Table A5.16: Test 16: 1 hour anoxic - 2 hours aerobic cyclic 
sample Time OUR COD TKN 
,Infl. 524 43,4 
Effl. 53 3,6 
Effl. 53 3,6 
(Filter) 
1 5,30* 47,0 51 4,2 
2 6,30** 75,0 54 6,7 
3 7,00 44,0 5,5 
4 7,30 45,0 4,2 
5 8,30 * 49,0 51 4,2 
6 9,30** 66,0 71 6,3 
7 10,00 61,0 5,0 
8 10,30 59,0 3,5 
9 11,30* 50,0 51 2,8 






* begin anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 
For symbols and units see page AS.1 
Da te: 25.6. 80 
NH3 ALK N03 
21,8 314 
1,5 168 16,2 
1,5 168 16,2 
0,8 149 18,2 
4,0 181 13,9 
1,9 166 16,0 
0,7 152 18,2 
0,6 147 20,8 
4,6 188 12,1 
2,3 165 14,8 
.1,2 157 18,0 
0,6 150 20,5 














Table A5.17: Test 17: 2 hours anoxic - 2 hours aerobic. cyclic 
sample Time OUR COD TKN NH3 ALK N03 VSS 
pH 
Infl. 496 46,5 32,4 311 7,8 
Effl. 57 7,3 187 10,0 7,6 
Effl. 57 7,0 4,4 189 10,2 
(Filter) 
1 9.30* 65 7,0 1,5 161 10,3 7,2 
2 10,30 8,4 5,2 197 5,0 2967 7,3 
3 11,30*" 52,0 63 11,5 7,9 223 0,0 7,5 
4 12,30 69,0 6,7 3,4 184 9,2 2839 7,4 
5 13,30* 63,0 77 3,9 I,D 152 15,0 7,3 
6 14,30 8,1 4,6 192 8,0 2860 7,3 
7 15,30*' 70,0 65 11,5 5,9 221 0,0 7,5 
8 16,30 62,6 7,0 3,5 187 8,0 7,4 
9 17,30* 61 4,2 1,5 159 13,1 7,3 
10 19,30* 65 11,2 6,4 226 0,0 2781 
I 
* begin anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 
For symbols and units see page AS.l 
Date 26.6.80 
-----_.-.. __ .. 
x 
A5.19 
Table A5.18: Test 18: 2 hours anoxic - 2 hours aerobic cyclic 
sample Time OUR COD TKN 
Infl. 512 46,6 
Effl. 58 7,7 
Effl. 57 7,7 
(Filter) 
1 9,30* 67,0 67 6,3 
2 10,30 9,1 
3 11,30** 66,0 75 11,9 
4 12,30 67,0 7,7 
5 13,30* 66,0 59 4,9 
6 '14,30 8,4 
7 15,30** 55,0 67 10,9 
8 16,30 69,0 7,0 
9 17 , 30* 68,0 63 4,9 










* begin anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 
For symbols and units see page AS.l 
Da te : 27. 6. 80 
NH3 ALK N03 VSS 
30,0 315 
4,3 192 7,2 
193 7,1 
2,3 166 11,5 
7,3 197 6,1 2987 
8,6 227 <0,5 
5,1 187 7,6 2987 
2,3 171 9,7 
5,8 194 6,6 2925 
8,6 232 <0,5 
5,7 187 7,6 2967 
2,3 155 1~,0 






Table A5.19: Test 19: 2 hours anoxic - 2 hours aerobic cyclic 
Sample Time OUR GOD TKN NH3 ALK N03 VSS 
pH 
Infl. 492 49,0 33.5 245 7-,8 
Effl. 62 7,1 3,5 114 7,1 7,5 
'I 
Effl. 54 6,9 3,5 114 5,8 
(Filter) 
I 9,30* 68,0 66 4,6 1,1 80 12,5 7,1 
2 10,30 9,2 4,0 115 6,4 2822 7,2 
3 11,30** 69,0 70 11,5 6,6 147 0,0 7,4 
4 12,30 69,0 7,7 2,8 102 8,2 2773 7,2 
5 13 ,30* 70,0 59 5,6 0,7 70 14,6 7,1 
6 14,30 8,8 4,0 118 5,5 2832 7,2 
7 15,30** 72,0 67 8,6 6,6 150 0,5 7,4 
8 16,30 69,0 6,3 2,5 109 7,5 
9 17,30* 70,0 67 6,3 0,7 75 15,5 






* begin anoxic period 
** end anoxic period 
For symbols and units see page AS.I 
Date: 28.6.80 
A5.21 




THE8. EXP. THE~. EXP. 
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Fig. A5 . 1 Experimental and simuZated values of oxygen uptake rate, 
VSS, !iltered COD, soZuble TKN, Ammonia and Nitrate aon-
aentrations and alkalinity as a funation of time in a 
single reaatop system ~th an anoxia period of 2 houps 
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Experimental and simulated values of cxr:ygen uptake rate, 
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Fig. A5.5 Experimental, and simu.tated vatues cf cxygen uptake rate~ 
VSS, fittered COD~ soluhZe TKN~ Ammonia and Nitrate con-
centrations and aZkaZinity as a function of time in a 
singl,e reactor system ~th an anoxic period of 3 hours 
per day. (Experimental, data in TabZe A5.S ) 
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Fig. A5 . 6 ExperimentaL and simulated values of cxr;ygen uptake rate, 
VSS, filtered COD, solubZe TKN, Ammonia and Nitrate con-
centrations and aZkalinity as a fUnction of time in a 
singLe reactor system with an anoxic period of 3 hours 
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Experimental and simulated val-ues of oxygen uptake rate, 
VSS, filtered COD, soluble TKN, Ammonia and Nitrate con-
centrations and alkalinity as a function of time in a 
single reactor system ~th an anoxic period of 4 hours 
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Fig. A5.9 Experimentat and simulated vaZue8 of oxygen uptake roate., 
VSS., fittered COD., 80luble TKN., Ammonia and Nitrate con-
centroations and alkalinity as a function of time in a 
single reactol' system "nth an anoxic period of 4 hour8 
per day. (Experimental data in Table A5.9 ) 
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Fig.AS .10 E:x:perimentaL and simuLated va"lues of o:r:ygen uptake rate" 
VSS" fiLtered COD, sol.ubLe TKN, Armronia and Nitrate con-
centrations and aLkaLinity as a function of time in a 
singLe ~eaoto~ system with an ano:r:ic pe~iod of 5 hour8 
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Fig.AS.ll Experimental and simulated values of excygen uptake rate" 
VSS, filtered COD" 80Zuble TKN" Ammonia and Nitmte con-
centmtions and aZkalinity as a fUnction of time in a 
singZe veactop system ~th an anoxic pePiod of 5 houps 
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Fig.A5.12 E:rperimenta"L and simulated va"Lues of o:r:ygen uptake rate, 
vss~ fiUered COD, sol:ub"Le TKN~ Armtonia and Nitrate con-
centrations and alkalinity as a function of time in a 
sing"Le reacto~ system ~th an anoxic pe~iod of 5 ~8 
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Fig.A5.13 E:J:perimental and simulated values "f <:xxygen uptake !'ate, 
VSS, filtered COD, so~Ze TKN, Ammonia and Nitrate con-
centrations and alkaZinity as a function of time in a 
sing le reactor system -,vi th an anoxic period of 5 hours 
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Fig.A.5.14 Experimental and simuZated values of oxygen uptake rate, 
VSS, filtered COD, soluble TKll, Ammonia and Nitrate con-
centrations and alkalinity as a function of time in a 
single reactor system with alternating one hour~~ an~ic 
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Fig.A.5.l5 Experimental and simulated values of oxygen uptake rate, 
VSS, filtered COD, BotubZe TKN# Ammonia and Nitrate con-
centrations and alkalinity as a function of time in a 
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Table A5.14) 
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Fig. A5.16 Experimental and 8imulated values of oxygen uptake rate~ 
vss~ filtered COD~ 80luble TKN~ Ammonia and Nitrate con-
centrations and alkalinity as a function of time in a 
single reactor 8y8tem with alternating one hourly anoxic 
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Fig.AS.17 EXperimental and simuLated values of oxygen uptake rate J 
VSS;, fiZtered CODJ soluble PKN;, Ammonia and Nitrate con-
centrations and alkalinity as a function of time in a 0 
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Fig. AS.18 E:.cperimental and simulated values of o:cygen uptake rote~ 
vss~ fiLtered COD~ soLuble TKN~ Ammonia and Nit~te con-
aentrations and alkalinity as a function of time in a 
singLe reactoI' system tM.th aUernating f;u)o hourly ano:cic 
and ttJo hOUI'ly aerobia periods. (Erperimental data in 
Tab le AS .tB) 
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Fig.A5 •19 Experimental and simulated values of,oxygen uptake rate~ 
VSS~ fiZte1'6d COD~ 80luble TKN~ Ammonia and Nitrate. con-
centration8 and alkalinity a8 a function of time in a 
single reactor By8tem with alternating ~o hourly anoxic 
and ~ hourZy aerobic periods. (ExperimentaZ data in 
TabZe A5.1,9) 
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C THIS PROGRAMME CAN BE USED FOR PLOTTING OF BOTH 
C SIMUL1\TED AND EXPERUIM£::NTAL DATA OP ALL THE 14EASURABLE 
C VARIABLES IN AN ACTIVATED SLUDGE PROCESS VIZ.: 
C 1) OXYGEN UPTAKE RATE (OT IN <l-1G/L/U) 
C 2) FILETERD COD CONCENTRATION (COD IN MG COD/T..!) 
C 3) VSS CONCENTRATION ( VSS IN MG VSS/L) 
C 4) FILTERED TKN CONCENTRA'rION ('fKN IN MG TKN/L) 
C 5) AMMONIA CONCENTRATION (NH3-N IN l-1G NH3-N/L) 
C 6) NITRATE CONCENTRATION (N03-N IN MG N03-N/L) 
C 7) ALKALINITY (ALK IN MG CAC03/L) 
C . THESE PLOTS ALf..tOW A GRAPHICAL CO[·lPARISON BE'fHEEN '£HE 
C EXPERIMENTAL AND SIMULATED PROCESS RESPONSE FOR ALL 
C THE 1-1EASUREABLE VARIABLES. 
C 
C 
C THE SHtULATED VALUES OF THE VARIABLES ARE READ FROM A 
C DATA FIJJE GENERATED BY THE DYNAMIC STEADY S'rATE OR THE 
C UNSTEADY STATE PROGRl\MS. THE EXPERIJvlENTAL VALUES ARE 
C ENTERED AS DATA. 
C 
C 
C THE SUBROUTINE NAXIS IS WRITTEN BY PROF H.O.BUHR 
C AND IS UTILIZED FOR SPECIFYING THE DEVISION OF THE 
C Y- AND X-AXIS. THE OTHER SUBROUTINES CALLED IN THIS 
C PROGRAt-l ATE PART OJ.<' THE GENERAL DISPLAY PACKAGE 
C (G.D.P.) AVAILABLE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF CAPE 'fOWN. 
C************************************************************* 
C THE NOMENCLATURE OF THE SH1ULATED VARIABLES IS EXPLAINED 
C IN 'rUE PROGRAM FOR UNSTEADY STATE(H.UNST). 
C FOR EXPERIMENTAL VALUES: 
C PREFIX T REPERS TO TIME OF EXPERIt4ENTAL VALUE 
C PREFIX P REFERS TO THE EXPEIMENTAL VALUE OF THE VARIABLE 
C PREFIX N REFERS TO THE NUr-mER OF EXPERIMEFTAL DETERHI-
C NATIONS OF THE VARIABLE IN THE SET OF DA~A 
C***************************************************************** 
C NAMES BEGINNING WITH Y REFER TO 'rHE ORDINATES OF THE DIAGRAlvlS 
C YAX. =LENG'I'H OF THE Y-AXIS 
C YDOT=LENGTH IF INTERRUPTED LINE INDICATING ANOXIC PERIODS 
C Yl,Y2,Y3,y4,Y5 AND YPLUS INDICATE ORDINATES FOR TEXT 
C YSTUK=NUMBER OF SUBDIVISIONS OF THE Y-AXIS 
C XS'l'UK=NUMBER OF SUBDIVISIONS OF 'l'HE X-AXIS 
C S~ZE=SIZE OF EXPEIMENTAL POINTS (IN MM) 
C NDEL REFERS TO THE NUMBER OF UNITS PER Ct-1 OF' ORDINATE 
C NFIRST REFERS TO THE STARTING VALUE OF THE VARIABLES 
C OEQ REFERS TO EQUIVALENT OXYGEN UPTAKE RATE 






DIt-1ENSION S'rXV( NE) ~ STST(NE) , STNT(NE) , STNH3 (HE) ,TOEQ( NO) ,POEQ(ND 




C READ IN SIl'1ULATED DATA 
READ(18,35)ECOD,ETKN,ENH3,EN03,EALK 


















































































RJ;:l\D ( 18, 35) S'l'ART , END 
WR1TE(5,35)START,END 
DO 36 1=1,2501,100 
11::..::1-1 




READ ( 8,15 ) AVeO!) , AV'fKN, AVNH3, AVN03, AVALK 
















DO 87 1=1,50,1 
1F(1.GT.NOT) GO TO 887 
IF(TOT(I).LT.T(l» TOT(1)=TOT(I)+24.0 
1F(I.GT.NXV) GO TO 888 
IF(TXV(I).LT.T(l» TXV(I)=TXV(I)+24.0 
IF(I.GT.NCOD) GO TO 889 
1F(TCOD(1).LT.T(l» TCOD(I)=TCOD(I)+24.0 
IF(I.GT.NTKN) GO TO 890 
IF(TTKN(1).LT.T(l» TTKN(I)=TTKN(I)+24.0 
IF(I.GT.NNH3) GO TO 891 
IF(TNH3(I).LT.T(l» TNH3(I)=TNH3(I)+24.0 
IF(I.GT.NN03) GO TO 892 
IF(TN03(I) .I.,T.T(l» TN03(I)=TN03(1)+24.0 




DO 3 I=1,NN03,1 
IF(PN03(I+l}.GT.PN03(1)} GO TO 3 
1F(PN03(I+l).EQ.0.0)GO TO 3 















ALK (NFl RS'!') =0 • 0 




130 65 CONTINUE 
131 DO 56 I=l,K,l 
132 TOEQ(I)=(TOEQ(I)-T(NFI~ST»/T(NDEL) 
133 POEQ(I)=(POEQ(I)-OT(NFIRST»/OT(NDEL) 
134 56 CONTINUE 
135 DO 75 I=l,NXV,1 
136 TXV(I)=(TXV(I)-T(NFIRST»/T(NDEL) 
137 PXV(I)=(PXV(I)-XV(NFIRST»/XV(NDEL) 
138 75 CON'rINUE 
139 DO 85 I=l,NCOD,1 
140 TCOD(I)=(TCOD(I)-T(NFIRST»/T(NDEL) 
141 PCOD(I)=(PCOD(I)-ST(NFIRST»/ST(NDEL) 
142 85 CONTINUE 
143 DO 95 I=1,NTKN,1 
144 TTKN(I)=(TTKN(I)-T(NFIRST»/T(NDEL) 
145 PTKN(I)={PTKN(I)-NT(NFIRST»/NT(NDEL) 
146 95 CONTINUE 
147 DO 105 I=l,NNH3,1 
148 TNH3(I)=(TNH3(I)-T(NFIRST»/T(NDEL) 
149 PNH3(I)=(PNH3(I)-NH3(NFIRST»/NH3(NDEL) 
150 105 CONTINUE 
151 DO 115 I=1,NN03,l 
152 TN03(I)=(TN03(I)-T(NFIRST»/T(NDEL) 
153 PN03(I)=(PN03(I)-N03(NFIRST»/N03(NDEL) 
154 115 CONTINUE 
155 DO 125 I=l,NALK,l 
156 TALK(I)=(TALK(I)-T(NFIRST»/T(NDEL) 
157 PALK(I)=(PALK(I)-ALK(NFIRST»/ALK(NDEL) 
158 125 CONTINUE 
159 DO 38 I=2,NDH,l 
160 T(I)=(T(I-l)+24.0/D) 
161 38 CONTINUE 






168 335 CONTINUE 
169 TIME(I)=INIT/T(NDEL) 








178 45 . FORMAT(7E13.5) 




183 CALL PLOTS(O,O,O) 
184 CALL FACTOR (0.33) 
185 CALf .. NEWPEN(l) 
186 CALL OPMES(.24i'PLEASE LOAD PI-BK/I4 ' ) 
187 CALL PAGDEF (-5.0,-6.0,XPAGE,52.0) 
188 CALL PLOT(0.O,26.0,-3) 
189 CALL NAXIS(O.O,O.0,XAX,O,XSTUK,O.0,I,O.25,2) 
190 CALL NAXIS(O .0, YAX, XAX, 0, XS'rUK, 0.0, -1,0.25,2) 
191 CALL NAXIS (0..0,0.0, YAX, 0, YS'l'UK, 90.0, -1,0.25,2) . 
A6.4 
192 CALL NAXIS(XIl.X, 0 .0, YAX, a, YSTUK, 90. 0,1, O. 25, 2) 
193 DO 106 I=l,ITYD,l 
194 'rY!)"'T (1) + (I-I) *XIl.X*T( NOEL) / (I'l'YD-l) 
195 IF(TYD.GT.24.0)TYD=TYD-24.0 
.196 XVAL= (1-1) *XAX/ (ITYD-l. 0) -0.5 
197 IP(XVAL.LT.O.O) XVAL=O.O 
198 CALL NUMSr::;R(XVAL,-l.O,SIZE,TYD,O.O,-l) 
199 106 CONTINUE 
200 DO 101 I=l,IJ,l 
201 YOT=(I-l)*YAX*OT(NDEL)/(IJ-l) 
202 YVAL=Y01'/OT(NDEL} 
203 IF(YOT.LT.9.9) GO TO 301 
204 IF(YOT.GT.9.9.AND.YOT.LT.99.9)GO TO 302 
205 IF(YOT.GT.99.9)GO TO 303 
206 301 CALL NUMBER{-0.5,YVAL,SIZE,YOT,O.O,-1) 
207 GO TO 101 
208 302 Cl\.LL NUMBER( -1. 0, YVAL, SIZE, YOT, O. 0,-1) 
209 GO TO 101 
210 303 CALL NUl-1BER( -f. 5, YVAL, SIZE, YOT, O. 0, -1) 
211 101 CONTINUE 
212 CALL SYM110L(3.5,-2.0,SIZE,'TIME(HOURS) ',0.0,11) 
213 CALT~ SYMBOL{-2.0,4.0,SIZE, 'ox. UPT. RI-l.TE(MGO/L/HR)' ,90.0,23) 
214 DO 215 I=l,NFR,l 
215 DO 215 J=l,KJ,l 
216 Y=J-l.0 
217 IF(TIME(I}.GT.XAX) GO TO 215 
218 CALL SU1BOL(TIME(I),Y,O.5,13,0.0,-1) 
219 215 CONTINUE 
220 IF{NM1BA.EQ.1) GO TO 256 
221 TEXT=S'I'ART + 2. 5 
222 CALL SYMBOL(START,YFEED,SIZE,22,90.0,-1) 
223 CALL SYMBOL(END,YFEED,SIZE,23,90.0,-2) 
224 CALL SYMBOL(TEXT,YWRITE,SIZE,'FEEDING PERIOD',O.0,14) 
225 256 CONTINUE 
226 DO 255 I=1,IFREQ,2 
227 BEGIN=TIME(I)+SIZE 
228 CALL SYMBOL(BEGIN,YDOT,SIZE,22,90.0,-1) 
229 CALL SYMBOL(TIME{I+l),YDOT,SIZE,23,90.0,-2) 
230 X=(TIME(I)+TIME{I+l»/2-0.75 
231 CALL SYMBOL(X,Y5,SIZE,'ANOX·,O.0,4) 
232 255 CONTINUE 
233 CALL SYMBOL(0.5,YPLUS,1.0, 'ox UPT RATE',0.0,11) 
234 CALL SYMBOL(1.0,Y2,SIZE,O,O.0,-1) 
235 CALL SYMBOL(1.0,Y4,SIZE,1,0.O,-1) 
236 CALL SYMBOL(1.5,Y2,SIZE,'= 02 UPT. RATE' ,0.0,14) 
237 CALL Sl~BOL(1.5,Y4,SIZE,'= EQ. 02 UPT. RATE',0.0,18) 
238 DO 55 I=l,NOT,l 
239 CALL SYMBOL{TOT{I),POT(I),SIZE,O,O.0,-1) 
240 55 CONTINUE 
241 DO 44 I=l,K,1 
242 CALL SYMBOL(TOEQ(I},POEQ(I),SIZE,l,O.O,-1) 
243 44 CONTINUE 
244 -CALL LINE(T,OT,NDH,l,O,O) 
245 16 FORNAT(lH ,5X,'T=',F13.5,5X,'OT::::',F13.5) 
246 CALL PLOT (X2,0.0,-3) 
247 CALL Nll.XIS(0.0,0.0,XAX,0,XSTUK,O.0,l,O.25,2) 
248 CALL NAXIS(0.O,YAX,XAX,O,XSTUK,O.0,-l,O.25,2) 
249 CALL NAXIS(0.0,0.O,YAX,0,YSTUK,90.0,-1,0.25,2) 
250 CALL NAXlS(XAX,O.O,YAX,O,YSTUK,90.0,1,0.25,2) 
251 DO 107 I=l,ITYD,l 
252 TYD=T( 1) +( I-I) *XAX*T(NDEL) / (ITYD-1) 
253 IF(TYD.GT.24.0)TYD=TYD-24.0 
254 XVAL= (I-I) *XP.x/ (ITYD-l. 0) -0. 5 



































































IF(NAMBA.EQ.l) GO TO 257 
CALL Sl'MBOL(ST1\WI', YFEED, SIZE,22,90.0,-1) 
CALI, SYMBOL( END, YFEED, SI ZE, 23, 90.0, -:2) 
CJI.LL SYMBOL(TEXT,YI'mITE,SIZE,'PEEDING PERIOD' ,0.0,14) 
257 CONTINUE 
DO 102 I==l,IJ,l 
YST== ( I-I) *YhX* ST (NDEL) I (I,T -1) 
YVAL=YST/sT(NOEL) 
IF(YST.LT.9.9) GO TO 401 
IF(YST,GT.9.9.AND.YST.LT.99.9)GO TO 402 
IF(YST.GT.99.9)GO TO 403 
401 CA!JL l'lUt-lEER( -0.5, YVAL, SIZE, YS'l', 0.0, -1) 
GO TO 102 
402 CALL NUt1BER( -1. 0, YVAL, SIZE, YST, 0.0, -1) 
GO TO 102 
403 CALL NmmER(-1 .. 5,YVAL,SIZE,YST,O.O,-1) 
102 CONTINUE 
XAXJ.=XAX+SIZE 
DO III 1=1,3,1 
YXV== (I-I) f'YAX'I:XV( NOEL) I (IJ-l) 
'lVAL-="YXV IXV( NOEL) 
IF(YXV.LT.9.9) GO TO 501 
IF(YXV.GT.9.9.AND.YXV.LT.99.9)GO TO 502 
IF(YXV.GT.99.9)GO TO 503 
501 CALL J:W~mEH( XAXl, YVAL, SI ZE, YXV, 0.0, -1) 
GO '1'0 III 
502 CALL NLH1BER(XAX.l,YVAL,SIZE,YXV,O.O,-]) 
GO '1:0 111 
503 CALL NmmER(XAXl, YVAL, SIZE, YXV, 0.0,-1) 
,Ill CONTINUE 
CA.LL SYi'1130L(3.5,-2.0,SIZE, ''l'IME(HOUHS) ',0.0,11) 
CALL SYt-mOL (-2.0,6.0,SIZE, 'COD CONe. (r'lG/L)' ,90.0,15) 
CALL SYl":lBOL (XVSS, 2.0, SIZE, 'vss CONC. (~1G/L) , ,90.0,15) 
DO 315 I=l,NFR,l 
DO 315 J=l,KJ,l 
Y=J-l.0 
IF(THlE( I) .GT.XAX) GO TO 315 
CALL SYM130L(THlE( I), Y, 0.5,13,0.0,-1) 
315 CON'l'INUE 
DO 355 I==l,IFREQ,2 
BEGIN==TIME(I)+SIZE 
CALL SYMBOL( BEGIN, YOO'l', SIZE, 22, 90.0, -1) . 
CALL SYMBOL(TUlE (HI) , YOO'l', SIZE, 23, 90.0, -2) 
X=(TIME(I)+TIME(I+l))/2-0.75 
CALL S111BOL(X,Y5,SIZE, 'ANO~' ,0.0,4) 
355 CONTINUE 
CALL SYMBOL(0.5,YPLUS,l.0, 'COD AND VSS',O.O,ll) 
CALL SYMBOL(1.0,Y4,SIZE,l,O.O,-1) 
CALL SYMBOL(1.0,Y2,SIZE,2,O.O,-1) 
CALL SYMBOL(1.5,Y4,SIZE, '= VSS' ,0.0,5) 
CALL S't1'lBOL(1.5,Y2,SIZE,'= COO',O.0,5) 
CALL SY~mOL(5.5,YO,SIZE, 'EFFLUENT',O.O,8) 
CALL SYMBOL(5.0,Yl,SIZE, 'THEO. EXP. ',0.0,10) 
CALL NUMBER(S.5,Y2,SIZE,ECOO,O.O,-1) 
CALL NUMBER(8.5,Y2,SIZE,AVCOD,O.O,-1) 
DO 135 I=l,NXV,l 
CALL SY~IBOL(TXV( I), PXV( I), SIZE,l, 0.0,-1) 
135 CONTINUE 






320 CALL LINE(T,ST,NDH,l,O,O) 
321 CALL PLOT (X2,0.0,-3) 
322 CALL NAXIS (0.0,0.0, XAX, 0, XS'.PUK, 0.0,1,0.25,2) 
323 CALL NAXIS(O.0,YAX,XAX,O,XSTUK,0.0,-1,0.25,2) 
324 CALL NAXIS(0.0,0.0,YAX,0,YSTUK,90.0,-l,O.25,2) 
325 CALL NAXIS(XAX,O.O,YAX,O,YSTUK,90.0,l,O.25,2) 




330 IF(XVAL.LT.O.O) XVAL~O.O 
331 CALL NUl-1BER(XVAL,-!. 0, SIZE, TYD, 0.0, -1) 
332 109 CONTINUE 
333 IF(NM1BA.EQ.l) GO TO 258 
334 CALL SYMBOL(START,YPEED,SIZE,22,90.0,-1) 
335 CALL S\~BOL(END,YFEED,SIZE,23,90.0,-2) 
336 CALL SYMBOL(TEXT,YWRITE,SIZE,'FEEDING PERIOD',O.O,14) 
337 258 CONTINUE . 
338 DO 104 I=l,IJ,l 
339 YNH3=(I-l)*YAX*NH3(NDEL)/(IJ-1) 
340 YVAL=YNH3/NH3(NDEL) 
341 IF(YNH3.LT.9.9) GO TO 601 
342 IF(YNH3.GT.9.9.AND.YNH3.L'I'.99.9)GO TO 602 
343 IF(YNH3.GT.99.9)GO TO 603 
344 601 CALL NU~1BER( -0.5, YVAL, SIZE, YNH3, 0.0,-1) 
345 GO TO 104 
346 602 CALL NUMBER(-i.o,YVAL,SIZE,YNH3,O.O,-1) 
347 GO TO 104 
348 603 CALL NUMBER(-L5,YVAL,SIZE,YNH3,O.O,-1) 
349 104 CONTINUE 
350 CALL SYMBOL(3.5,-2.0,SIZE,'TIME(HOURS)',0.O,ll) 
351 CALL SYMBOL(-2.0,6.0,SIZE,'TKN OR NH3(l-1GN/L) ',90.0,17) 
352 DO 225 I=l,NFR,l 
353 DO 225 J=l,KJ,l 
354 Y=J-1.0 
355 IF(TIME(I).GT.XAX) GO TO 225 
356 CALL SYMBOL(TIME(I),Y,O.5,13,O.O,-1) 
357 225 CONTINUE 
358 DO 265 1=1, IFREQ, 2 
359 BEGIN=TIME(I)+SIZE 
360 CALL SYMBOL(BEGIN,YDOT,SIZE,22,90.0,-l) 
361 CALL SYMBOL(TIME 0+1) , YDO'r, SIZE, 23,90.0, -2) 
362 X=(TIME(I)+TIME(I+1»/2-0.75 
363 CALL SYMBOL(X,Y5,SIZE,'ANOX·,0.O,4) 
364 265 CONTINUE 
365 CALL SYMBOL(4.0,YPLUS,l.0,'TKN',O.O,3) 
366 CALL SYMBOL(1.0,Y2,SIZE,O,0.0,-1) 
367 CALL SYMBOL(1.5,Y2,SIZE,'= TKN',O.O,5) 
368 CALL SYMBOL(5.5,YO,SIZE,'EFFLUENT',0.O,8) 
369 CALL SYMBOL(5.0,Y1,SIZE,'THEO. EXP.',O.0,10) 
370 CALL NUMBER(5.5,Y2,SIZE,ETKN,O.O,l) 
371 CALL NUMBER(8.5,Y2,SIZE,AVTKN,O.O,l) 
372 DO 155 I=l,NTKN,l 
373 CALL SYMBOL(TTKN(I),PTKN(I),SIZE,O,O.O,-l) 
374 155 CONTINUE 
375 CALL LINE(T,NT,NDH,l,O,O) 
376 CALL PLOT (X3,-26.0,-3) 
377 CALL NAXIS(0.0,0.O,XAX,0,XSTUK,0.O,l,O.25,2) 
378 CALL NAXIS(0.O,YAX,XAX,0,XSTUK,0.0,-l,O.25,2) 
379 CALL NAXIS(0.0,0.0,YAX,O,YS'l'UK,90.0,-l,O.25,2) 
380 CALL NAXIS(XAX,O.O,YAX,O,YSTUK,90.0,l,O.25,2) 
381 DO 114 I=l,ITYD,l 
382 TYD=T( 1) +( I-I) *XAX*T(NDEL) / (I'l'YD-l) 
383 IF(TYD.GT~24.0)TYD=TYD-24.0 
3B-1 XVJ\L= (I-I) *XAX/ (ITYD-l. 0) -0.5 
385 IF(XVJ\L.r:r.O.O) XVJ\L=O.O 
386 CALL NUMBER(XVAL,-1.0,SIZE,TYD,0.0,-1) 
387 114 CONTINUE 
388 DO 116 I=l,IJ,l 
389 YNIl3~ (I-I) *YAX*NH3 (NOEL) / (IJ-l) 
390 YVAL=YNl13/NH3(NDEL) 
391 IF(YNH3.LT.9.9) GO TO 901 
392 IP(YNH3.GT.9.9.AND.YNH3.LT.99.9)GO TO 902 
393 IF(YNH3.GT.99.9)GO TO 903 
394 901 CALL NUf'HlER(-0.5,YVAL,SIZE,YNH3,0.0,-l) 
395 GO TO 116 
396 902 CALL NU~1BER( -1. 0, YVl~L, SIZE, YNH3, 0.0, -1) 
397 GO TO 116 
398 903 CALL NUr·mE:R(-1.5,YVAL,SIZE,YNH3,0.0,-I) 
399 116 CONTINUE 
400 CALL SYr·lBOL( 3.5, -2.0, SIZE, 'TH1E(HOURS) , ,0.0,11) 
401 CALL SYMBOL(-2:0,6.0,SIZE,'TKN OR NH3(MGN/L)',90.0,17) 
402 DO 226 I=l,NFR,l 
403 DO 226 J~l,KJ,l 
404 Y=J-l.0 
405 IF(TIME(I).GT.XAX) GO TO 226 
406 CALL SY1'1BOL(TH1E(I),Y,0.5,13,0.0,-1) 
407 226 CONTINUE 
408 DO 266 1=1,IFREQ,2 
409 BEGIN=TIME(I)+SIZE 
410 CALL S~lBOL(BEGIN,YDOT,SIZE,22,90.0,-1) 
411 CALL SYMBOL(TIME(I+1),YDOT,SIZE,23,90.0,-2) 
412 X=(TIME(I)+TIME(I+l))/2-0.75 
413 CALL SYt1BOL(X,Y5,SIZE, 'ANOX' ,0.0,4) 
414 266 CONTINUE 
415 CALL SY/1BOL(4.0,YPLUS,1.0, 'NiB' ,0.0,3) 
416 CALL SYMBOL(5.5,YO,SIZE,'EFFLUENT',0.0,8) 
417 CALL SYMBOL(5.0,Yl,SIZE,'THEO. EXP.',0.0,10) 
418 CALL SYNBOL(l.0,Y2,SIZE,1,0.0,-1) 
419 CALL SYt1BOL(1.5,Y2,SIZE, '= NIJ3' ,0.0,5) 
420 CALL NUMBER(5.5,Y2,SIZE,ENIl3,0.0,1) 
421 CALL NUMBER(8.5,Y2,SIZE,AVNH3,0.0,1) 
422 DO 165 I=1,NNH3,1 
423 CALL SYMBOL(TNH3(I),PNH3(I),SIZE,1,0.0,-l) 
424 165 CONTINUE 
425 IF(NAMBA.EQ.l) GO TO 259 
426 CALL SYMBOL(START,YFEED,SIZE,22,90.0,-1) 
427 CALL SYl-1BOL(END,YFEED,SIZE,23,90.0,-2) 
428 CALL SYMBOL(TEXT,~vRITE,SIZE,'FEEDING PERIOD',0.0,14) 
429 259 CONTINUE 
430 CALL LINE(T,NH3,NDH,1,0,0) 
431 CALL PLOT (X2,0.0,-3) 
432 CALL NAXIS(O.0,0.0,XAX,0,XSTUK,0.0,1,0.25,2) 
433 CALL NAXIS(O.0,YAX,XAX,0,XSTUK,0.0,-1,0.25,2) 
434 CALL NAXIS(O.0,0.0,YAX,0,YSTUK,90.0,-1,0.25,2) 
435 CALL N/~IS(XAX,0.0,YAX,0,YSTUK,90.0,1,0.25,2) 
436 DO 112 I=1,ITYD,1 
437 TYD=T(1)+(I-l)*XAX*T(NDEL)/(ITYD-l) 
438 IF(TYD.GT.24.0)TYD=TYD-24.0 
439 XVAL= (I-I) *XAX/ (ITYD-l. 0) -0.5 
440 IF(XVAL.LT.O.O) XVAL=O.O 
441 CALL NUMBER(XVAL,-1.0,SIZE,TYD,0.0,-1) 
442 112 CONTINUE 
443 DO 113 I=l,IJ,l 
444 YN03=(I-l)*YAX*N03(NDEL)!(IJ-l) 
445 YVAL=YN03/N03(NDEL) 
446 IF(YN03.LT.9.9) GO TO 801 
447 IF(YN03.GT.9.9.AND.YN03.L'I'.99.9)GO TO 802 
A6.8 
448 IF(YN03.GT.99.9)GO TO B03 
449 BOI CALf, NlJtlBER(-O.5,YVAL,SIZr.,YN03,O.O,-l) 
450 GO '1'0 113 
451 B02 CALL NDr-mER(-1.0,YVAL,SIZE,YN03,O.O,-1) 
'452 GO 'ro 113 
453 803 CALL NUJl.1BER(-1.5,YVAL,SIZE,YN03,0.O,-1) 
454 113 CONTINUE 
455 CALL SY~mOL(3.5,-2.0,SIZg, "rH1E(HOURS) ',0.0,11) 
456 CALL SYMBOL(-1.5,6.5,SIZE,'N03(MGN/L) ',90.0,10) 
457 DO 425 I=l,NFR,1 
458 DO 425 J=l,KJ,l 
459 Y:=J-·l.0 
460 IF(TIME(I).GT.XAX) GO TO 425 
461 CALL SYHBOL(TH1E(I),Y,O.5,13,O.0,-I) 
462 425 CONTINUE 
463 DO 465 I=l,IFREQ,2 
464 BEG I N:=T HiE (I) +SI ZE 
465 CALI, SY1'lBOL(BEGIN,YDOT,SIZE,22,90.0,-1) 
466 CALI .. SW1!30L( TIME (I+ 1) , YDO'l', SIZE, 23,90.0, -2) 
467 X= (TIME( I) +TH1E( H1) ) /2-0.75 
468 CALL SYi,mOL(X,Y5,SIZE,'l\.NOX' ,0.0,4) 
469 465 CONTIN0E 
470 CALL SU~BOL(l.5,YPLUS,l.0, 'NITRATE',0.O,7) 
471 CALL Sl'11BOL(l.O,Y2,SIZE,O,O.O,-1) 
472 CALL S'r1·1BOL(1.5,Y2,SIZE,'= N03' ,0.0,5) 
473 CALL SYt1BOL(5 .• 5,YO,SIZE,'EFFLUENT',O.O,B) 
474 CAL,L SYf,mOL(5.0,Yl,SIZE,'THEO. EXP.' ,0.0,10) 
475 CALL NDr-1BER(5. 5, Y2, SIZE, EN03, 0.0,1) 
476 Cl\.Li ... NUMBER(8.5,Y2,SIZE,AVN03,O.O,l) 
477 DO 565 I=l,NN03,l 
478 CALL SYMBOL(TN03(I),PN03(I),SIZE,O,O.O,-1) 
479 . 565 CONTINUE 
4BO IF(NAMBA.EQ.l) GO TO 261 
481 CALL SYMBOL ( S'l'ART, YFEED, SIZE, 22,90.0,-1) 
482 CALL SYMBOL(END, YFEED, SIZE:, 23, 90.0,-2) 
483 CALL SYMBOL(TEXT,YI'llUTg,SIZE,'FEEDING PERIOD' ,0.0,14) 
484 261 CONTINUE 
4B5 CALL LINE(T,N03,NDH,l,O,O) 
4B6 CALL PLOT (X2,O.O,-3) 
4B7 CALL NAXIS(0.O,O.O,XAX,O,XSTUK,0.0,l,O.25,2) 
488 CALL NAXIS(0.O,YAX,XAX,O,XSTUK,0.O,-l,O.25,2) 
489 CALL NAXIS(O. 0, 0.0, YAX, 0, YS'rUK, 90.0,-1,0.25,2) 
490 CALL NAXIS(XAX,O.O,YAX,O,YSTUK,90.0,l,0.25,2) 
491 DO lOB I~l,ITYD,l 
492 TYD='r (1) + (1-1) +:XAX*T (NOEL) / (ITYD-l) 
493 IF(TYO.GT.24.0)TYD=TYD-24.0 
494 XVAL=(I-l)*XAX/(ITYD-l.0)-0.5 
495 IF(XVAL.LT.O.O) XVAL=O.O 
496 CALf ... NU1-1BER(XVAL,-1. 0, SIZE, TYD, O. 0,-1) 
497 lOB CONTINUE 
49B DO 103 I=l,IJ,l 
499 YALK=(I-l)*YAX*ALK(NDEL)/(IJ-l) 
500 YVAL:=YllLK/ALK(NDI~L) 
501 1F(YALK.LT.9.9) GO TO 701 
502 IF(YALK.GT.9.9.r,ND.YALK.J ... T.99.9)GO TO 702 
503 IF(YALK.GT.99.9)GO TO 703 
504 701 CALL NTJr.mER(-0.5,YVAL;SIZE,YALK,O.0,-1) 
505 GO TO 103 
506 702 CALL NDr-1BER( -1. 0, YVAL, SIZE, YALK, 0.0,-1) 
507 GO TO 103 
SOB 703 CALL NUMBE.R(-l.S,YVAL,SIZE,YALK,O.O,-l) 
509 103 CONTINUE 
510 CALL SYMBOL(3.5,-2.0,SIZE, "fU1E(HOUHS) ',0.0,11) 
511 CAJ ... L SYMBOL{"'2.0,6.0,SIZE, 'ALK(PPl'1 CAC03) ',90.0,14) ., 
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512 DO 235 I=l,NFR,l 
513 DO 235 J=l,KJ,l 
514 Y=,J-l.O 
515 IF('rU1E(I) .GT.XAX) GO TO 235 
'516 CALL SYMBOL(TH1E(I),Y,O.5,13,0.O,-1) 
517 235 CONTINUE 
518 DO 245 I=I,IFREQ,2 
519 BEGIN=TIME(I)+SIZE 
520 CALL SYMBOL(BEGIN,YDOT,SIZE,22,90.0,-1) 
521 CALL SYMBOL('l'H1E(I+l), YUOT,SIZE,23,90.0,-2) 
522 X=(TIME(I)+TIME(I+l»)!2-0.75 
523 CAI,L SYl·1BOL(X, Y5, SIZE, • ANOX' ,0.0,4) 
524 245 CONTINUE 
525 CALI .. 51'NBOL( 1.5, YPLUS ,1.0, • ALKl\.LJNITY· , 0.0,10) 
526 CALL SYMBOL(l.5,Y2,SIZE,'= ALI(' ,0.0,5) 
527 CALL SYMBOL(l.O,Y2,SIZE,O,0.0,-1) 
528 CALI, SYMBOL(5.5,YO,SIZE, 'EFFLUEN'l",O.O,8) 
529 CALL SYMBOL(5.0,Yl,SIZE,'THEO. EXP'. ' ,0.O,10} 
530 CALL NUMBER(5.5,Y2,SIZE,EALK,0.O,-l} 
531 CALL NUMBER(8.5,Y2,SIZE,AVALK,O.O,-l} 
532 DO 185 I=l,NALK,1 
533 CALL SYMBOL(TALK(I),PALK(I),SIZE,O,O.O,-l) 
534 185 CONTINUE 
535 IF(NAMBA.EQ.l) GO TO 262 
536 CALL SYMBOL(START,YFEED,SIZE,22,90.0,-1) 
537 CALL SYl-1BOL(END,YFEED,SIZE,23,90.0,-2) 
538 CA!,I, SYHBOL(TEXT,Y\tlRITE,SIZE, 'FEEDING PERIOD' ,0.0,14) 
539 262 CONTINUE 
540 CALL LINE(T,ALK,NDH,l,O,O) 












GO 'fO 3 
IF(ANG.LT.I0.) X=XST+AXLEN 
IF(ANG.GT .10.) Y=YS'l'+AXLE:N 
CALL PLOT(X,Y,LINE) 
RETURN 
END 
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